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New Year's Hymn.

Coma, lat us nnew our journey pursue,
Roll r ound with t he ycnr,
And nc,•cr stnnd sLill till t ho l\Ins tcr nppanr.
H is ndornblo will let us glndly !utnll,
And our t nlcnts impro,•o
By tho pat ience of l1ope nnd t ho labor or love.
Our lifo is n. dranm; our t ime ns n stream
Glides swiftly n.wny,
And tlaa fugit h·o moment refuses to st.ny.
Tho nrrow is fiown, t he moment is gone ;
Tho final yanr
R uslaas on to our ,,fow, nml olornity's h(!ra.
0 t hnt en.ch in t he dny of H is coming mny 111.y,
" I hM·o foug ht my wny t hrough;
I luwo finished Liao work Thou didst g h•o mo to do."
0 tlmt cnol1 from his Lord mn.y racch-o tho glnd word,
"Woll nnd fnitlafully done!
E nlcr into my joy, nnd sit down on my tl1ronc."

New Year's Thoughts.

"Hitherto ho.th the Lorcl helped us I" Tims
cried Samuel when the Lord hnd given H is people
the victory over the Philistine host. "Hitherto the
Lord hath helped us!" Thus should we nlso gra.tefully so.y at the beginning of a new yenT. '!Tuly,
the Lord hns helped 11s till now; R e ltns granted
11s pence, nud given us -benlth, food, and clothing.
Grcnt is the number of bodily blcssinga we l1a,,e
received nt the bands of our heavenly Fatber cluring
the pnst yeaT. In view o·f nU the mercies of God.
we must e.~clnim with J ncob, "I am not worthy of
the least of nll the mercies, and of, nll the truth,
which Thou host showed 1mto Tby servant."
And oh, what streams of spiritual blessings hns

No. 1.

Lhe bouutiiul God poured out upon us!· R e has
!ed us upon the green pastures of His Word, and
led 11s beside the still wo.ters of His gracious promises. During the wholo year Re has taught, comforted, admonished, and strengthened us with His
Word and Sacraments. Through the mcnns o·f
grace He has presened nnd increased our faith, our
loYe, nnd the hope of life eternal.
Yes, we surely have reason to thank God for all
the spiritual and temporal blessings we ho.ve enjoyed, and we have good grounds to sing with ihe
poet:
I prniso nml thnnk Thee, Lord, my God,
For Thine nbuudnnt blessing
Which 1,crotoforo Thou bnst beatowecl
And I nm still posacu ing.
Inscribe this on my memory:
The Lord lant h dono gront things for me,
.And grnciously 1111.th helped me.

"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us I" 0 the
comfort these words hold out to us for the future I
If the faithful heavenly Father hns stood by us in
the past, R e will surely not forsake us in· t.be
future. Ho.ving delh•crcd us out of six troubles,
He will permit no e,•il to touch us in the seventh.
'rbe Lord will let us taste His goodness also in this
year. Wo mo.y look into the future without,fear
and trembling, for the Lord will be our cloudy
pillar by day nucl a pillnr of fire by night upon our
journey through the wilderness of this life. Tho
faithful Shepherd of Israel will defend His sheep
ngninst all harm, and faithfully provide them with
bodily and spiritual food and· drink.
"Hitherto the Lord hatli helped us. I" 0 how
joyously shall we sing this song wh~ once we enter
upon the eternal New Year in heavep. There our .
joyous "Ebenezer I Hitherto the Lord hath helped
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us!" will no loner nltcrnnte with the entreating
"Hosanna! 0 Lord, help I" Thorc our bends will
be crowned with e\'crlnsting joy; our hcnrts will
shout nnd sing; nll our burclens, our griefs, our
woes
be :Corc,·er cnst nncl b11ricd in the sen 0£
the pnst. There sin will be o,·ercome, clenth will
be slnin, Snbm will be cl1ninccl, nnd we shnll dwell
in n. pnmdise of e,,erlnsting J>cncc nnd joy. .:-\ml
there, then, we shnll rejoice nncl si~g without end:
"Ebenezer I Hitherto tl1e Lord hath helped ,1s !
Hollelujnh I"

";n

The Retiring Editor.
"c feel ccrtnin thnt our rcnclors will be sorry
to hcnr of tho retirement o.f Pro.f. R. A. Bischoff
rronr tho editorship of the P10NEEn. When tho
Synodicnl Conference, thirty-four ycnrs ngo, clccidcd upon tho publication or an English missionnry monthly, Prof. l3ischoff was chosen editor bf
the new periodical. His work cluring this long
period of time wns most nblo encl sntisCnotory. In,
lnngungo most simple 110 wrote or tho great truths
o.f the Gospel, in words most· toucJJing he spoke of
God's grcnt lo,•e for \lS poor sinners, and in tones
most inviting did he call bis renders to the Sn,~or.
Month ofter month for thirty-four ycnrs did his
fingers touch the same strmgs of tl1e Gospcl-ho.r1>,
but always new melodies and new ,•ariotions did
he succeed in calling forth to arouse tho sinner,
strengthen the pilgrim, refresh the weary, nnd comfort the sorrowful. Not fo,v ore tho hearts wboso
doors wore first opened t.o Jesus by the tender,
plea.ding knocking of Prof. l3iachoJI•s articles in
tho P1o~BBR. Many arc the rescued sinners who
on the last day will bear witness t.o tho fnot that
thoy wero induced to leave tho brood \\'ILY that lends
to destruction by the plain, simple presentntion of
the Savior's love as found in the pages of tho PioNBBR. And how forcibly nnd convincingly did he
impress upon 118 Christians the duty of pmying,
"Thy kingdom come/'. and of then· proving the
sincerity of our prayer by. bringing our gifts for
tho glorious mission cause I Yes, bo,v eloquent liis
language became, how enthusiastic his accents grew,
when ho pleaded with 118 fcu- tho ext.ension of the ·
Savior's kingdom I .May God reward him richly
for his long, faithful, and unselfish labors, and
crown hi■ future with many bleasinga.
GJU.OB is giTen, not t.o make 118 proud and boastful, but t.o make 118 humblo and tharudul.

Saving Faith.
"Believe on the Lord J c us Christ, nnd thou
~hnlt be sa\"cd." Notice, it docs not so.y, "Bclie,·c
the Lord J esus," but, "l3olie,·e o,i the Lord J csus ;"
nnd the little word "on" makes nll the dilteroncc in
the worlcl. When you " believe" n person, you merely
accept whnt lie sn.ys ns t rue ; uncl if i t wc1·c said,
" Belie\"c the Lord . J es11s," it would sim1>ly menu
thnt you nrc to Hstcn to wlint He tells you, and
crcclit it as the truth. Ho has told us, for instance,
that we nre sinners, that we need snlvntion, and
· thnt Ho cnme to sn.,•e us ; nml we moy " belfovc H im"
in cnch nnd nll of these declnl'ntious. Bnt tl1nt is
~not enough. It is mere assent of the undcrstnncling,
nnd this is not so.ving :Cnith. You must go Inrthcr.
Yon mu t "believe on the Lorcl Jcsu /' you must
1)Ut your trust in Him, nnd re' t your troublccl 0 111
on His merciiul lo,ring-kindncss.
A.ncl l1ow mn.y you clo this? Ilcmombc1· i t is
with Jesus thnt you hnve to clo. Ho is tho snmo .
yesterday, to-day, nnd :Corovormoro, ns grncious 111111
pitif ul now in His glory ns in tho clnys when IJo
clwolt in tl\o flesh visibly nmong tho children of
men, and.went nbout doing gootl with ne,•er n hnrd
word upon His lips, nnd no,·or costing out n. llOOl'
soul thnt cnme to Him in need nnd sorrow. '!'hero
is no spot in the whole wide world where Jesus is
not present; nnd wherever His Gospel ol :lorgh•oness is preo.cbed, there He mn.y be roached and lnid
hold of by tho hand of f nith. Sinner, believe on
Him, and you nre saved.

Laying up Trauure on BILl'th and None
In Beaven.
--\
A ship bcnring n. compnny of emigrants was
driven from its course and wrecked on a desert
island, fnr from the reach of man. Thero is• no
wn.y of escape; but they have a good stock ol foocl.
Tho ocean surrounds them, but they have plenty
of seed, a fine soil, and a geninl climate, so thn.t
thoro is no danger. Be.fore tho pin.us for tho future
nre fully laid, an exploring pn.rty discovers n. golcl
mine. There they all go t.o dig. They labor cln.y
after day o.nd month after Jiionth. They mine great
heaps of gold. Spring pOSBeB, and not a field is
tilled, not a seed is sown into the ground. Summer
comes and goes, and their wealth increases; but
their stock of food grows small. In the fall they
find that their heaps of gold a.re worth1088. Famine
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the curtains o.f the windows, so thnt the bright sunlight might not shine in bis eyes. All this he conld
not 1mclcrstanl1. He almost bclic,·cd that he was
already an angel in hcn,·cn. Ire touched his sl1ouldcr to !eel whether he alrencly had wings, but he
found none. 1t wa all a ricldle to him, but in his
weak cundiLion he was not able to think much, and
soon he was pcaccCnlly slumbering.
1-Jis injuries wc1·c soon round to be le s erious
thnn had IJCCn at first thought. On the next clay
he sn.w scvcrol children playing in the room wi th
little toy-wngon :incl horiics. lic looked on in sur1>r.isc, !or they actually seemed to handle the bc1111Scloctccl.
ti:£ul things with their hands I
Soon l1c wns able to sit up in his little bed. 'l'hc
11
Now We See Through a Glass," etc.
kind nurse supportccl him with pillows, laid a board
"Now we sec through a glnss, dnrkly; but then in front of him, and brought him-he could
scarcely trust his eyes - n box o.f lend soldiers, exInce to :Cncc," 1 Cor. 13, 12.
A ,·cry touching story is told o.f n poor, unhappy actly like those he hml seen in the show-windows.
boy in Lonclon, who wns one dn:y run O\'er and After he had looked nt them for se,·crnl minutes
brought to a children s hospitnl in nn unconscious with beaming eyes, he slo~,·ly, timidly put out his
hand towards them unt il he finally touched them.
condi tion.
No sooner, howc,•cr, hncl he touched them, thnn he
'l'he past li!e o:! the boy bnd been most sad and
cried in tones or utlllost surprise and delight, " Oh,
wrctchccl. llis parents were both dcnd, and he li\'ed
but there is no-,glnss between !" wi t l1 o. mean, drinking woman wl10 daily sent bim
And who.t ·wm our joy be when we shall once
out to beg; and when lie returned :from his trins
be there where we shall also exultingly cry, "Oh, but
with empty hands, she rccei\'cd him with cruel
there is no glass between !"
blows. llis nights were spent lying on a heap of
Ah yes I Herc there is nlwnys n glass betwoon ·
llirty rogs. Dry bread crusts and .thin broth were
us o.nd that which we hope and long for, between
his daily :Cood. 'l'he only pleasure the wrct,chcd boy
us nnd Him on whose breast we wish to lie.
Juul wos when he could feast his eyes on the beauWhen we think of our lo,•ed ones who ha,•c gonp
ti Cul things displayed in the show-windows of the.
before, though we know that they o.rq in eternal
stores: frosted cokes, appetizing meats, and, above
bliss, yet -we see them only through n. glass, o.nd •
11ll1 the many toys.
knc"' quite well that these
that glass ofttimes quite thick and dark.
things were not for him, for there was always a.
0 the great bliss when nothing will longer sepglnss between them and himself. He reconciled
arate us from our Savior and our loved ones I
himself to the idea ne,•cr to possess them, and it
Nothing I Nothing I No glass between I
never entered his mind that these glorious things
could exist for him without the transparent wall.
A box of lend so1diers particularly fnscina.ted him. T.he llosque of St. Sophia In Comtantlnople.
A long, long ti~e he looked at them and longed to
Pret59 dispatches :!rp.m the Near. East, the sent
hnndlc them, but - of co11rsc, there was the glass.
of
the
bloody war between the Balkan states and
One dny, as already stated, he ,vas run over and
Turkey,
lla.,·c made frequent mention of the Mosque
brought to a hospital, a. hospital founded and conof
St:
Sophia,
tho former Church of St. Sophia,
ducted for the lo,•e o,f Chtist. When he regained
in
Constantinople.
No doubt, it will be of interest
conscio11sness1 he found himself in n. clean, white
to
the
readers
of
the
PIONBBR to read something of
bed in a pleaso.nt room, "'hose windows were beauthis
celebrn.tcd
.building,
.a picture of which we are
tified with fresh ·flowers. But what impressed him
able
to
show
them
in
this
iBSUe.
most was n. lovely, loving faco bending over him.
This
truly
celebrated
church
eclulce was built
A strong nourishing broth, s11ch ns be had no,•er
tasted before, was brought to him. Then ho was by Emperor Justinian from 561 to 667 at an ·
kinclly told to go to sleep again, and somebody dTOW allegocl coat of over thirty million dolln.ra, and ~1111
stores them in the fnec. 'l'hcy rusl1 to the woods,
they :Cell t1·ccs1 they dig up the roots, they till the
grouncl, they sow t he seed. It is too lntc ! Winter
·omcs, nnd their seed rots in the ground. 'l'hcy clic
nf bnnger in the midst o.f thcii; golll.
" Wlmt folly I" you say. You n1·e 1·ight. But
clo not nll those commit the same .Co1ly who spend
lhc spl'ing nnd smnmc1· o.f thch· lire in honrclin"'
I:)
Lrcnsurcs on earth, neglecting U1c lhring seed nnd
tilling o.f the groru1d of their sin.fol J1ca1·t till winter
comes nnd finds them without the Brend o.f Liie,
wi thout nny trcnsurc in hea\'en, and they arc Jost?

He
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dedicated in the-year 55S. It is by mnny regarded
as the grnndest monument of Christinn art, covering an nren. of 70,000 squnre feet. The main portion of the building forms almost n. squnre, mensuring about 240 feet one way and 260 feet the other.
The magnificent central dome - 115 feet in diameter and 46 feet ltjgh - rises nlmost 200 feet from
the fioor. East and west it rests not on pillars
with piers, but on two ltnlf-domes of tho same dimensions, and thus a. central space, 200 feet long
and 100 feet broad, is left entirely free from all
obstructions, affording room for thousands of wor-

For n. period of 1,127 years, St. Sophia served
ns n. Christian church, but upon the taking o.f Constantinople by tho Turks, in 14.53, it was turned
into n. Mohnmmed:m mosque. 'l'he golden cross
which ndor.oed the dome made place for n. bronze
crescent. Tho beautiful mosaics wore painted over.
I!'rom the minnrets erected on the iour corners may
now be heard the shrill cry o:f the 'l'urkish muezzin
calli11g the Moslem to prayer : "Allah is great I
'!'here is no god but Allah I l\fohannned is the
nmbnssador o.f Allah I Come to prn.yer I '!'here is
no god but Allah I" Where Christians once thronged

'1'JIB KOIQ'D'E OJ!' IT. IOPJIIA Ill COll'ITilTill'OPLB.

abipera. It is richly decorated in the interior, the
vaults and aiches being covered with superb mosaics
of porphyry, marble, and ivory on a gold growid.
Thus the costliness of the mqterials corresponds to
the grandeur of the dimensions of this wonderful
building. The sublime unity o.nd harmony of the
design, above all, the lightness and ,,astness of the
dome, are a aource of wonder o.nd admiration to
this ·day. The great cupola seems not to-rest upon
its supports, but to be held up by invisible hands.
When. it waa finished, Justinian is said to h-ave bunt
out, "I have surpassed thee, 0 Solomon I" And
true it is, as long as it stands, Santa.Sophia will
be the pride of the East and the wonder of the West.

in adoration of the true God, the Turks now gather
for their idolntrous worship. . No Christian dn.re
even enter the building to-day, excc1>t he hns special
permission, nnd is nccompnnied by n. Turkish guide.

Extraots

rr:om a

Missionary's Lett~r.

Rev. C. P. Thompson, our young missionary at
GrecnvilJe, a suburb of Charlotte, N. C., in a letter
to tlle Editor writes ns follows: '~The charge I have is a new one, hence one
meets witll much opposition and encounters many
obstacles; but we meet these everywhere in the serv-

The Luthera n Pionee r.
, ice of the Lord. Last year I l1ad n. fmc school. I
l1ad an enrollment o.f 76. 'l 'his year the nttcndnncc
is greatly reduced because a Ia1·ge public school is
cnrricd on n. fc\\· blocks :Ci-om our mission school.
'J.'his school already existed Inst year, but wns con-

5

n. icw blocks :from our school, I for n. time was nfrnid
thnt ours might go to pieces. Both schools opened
their doors in the same week; I began with seven
scholars, the public school opened up '\\-i th n. very
lnrgc number o.f pupils. All but seven of my boys

Worshiping the Christ-Child.
Aa with gla.dneas men of old
Did tho guiding ata.r behold,
As with joy tl1oy Jinilcd its light,
Lending onwa.rd, bcnming bright,
So, most gra.cious Lord, ma.y wo
Evermore bo Jed by Thee.

As with joyful 1topa they aped
To tbnt lowly mnnger•bcd,
Thero to bend the knee before
H im whom hea.,,en a.nd onrtb 11dorc1
So mny we with willing feet
E,•or ICOk the mere;y•IC!llt.

ducted by only two teachers. However, in August
the city erected n. Jn.rgc, wcl!-e<fuipped building having eight rooms, n.nd in this modern building the
school is conducted this year. As this· large school
woultl bold out mn.ny inducements, nnd as it is only

As they . ofl'ercd gifta moat mre
At tho manger rude and bu.re,
Bo 1D1LY we with holy joy,
Pure and frco from lin'• a.Uoy,
All our coatlieat trcuurea bring,
Ohrlat, to Thee, our h~venly Xlng.
lV. O. D•, 1858.

n.nd girls hnd gone to the nmv school. I began work
with my little flock, praying that it might increase.
My prayers were he,ird, for now one and then another of my runaways came back, so that now 1
have nn enrollment of forty pupils. Every few

6
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do.y11 I bo.,•e the ploasllre of opening t he cloor to
some wnywan l boy or girl who has decided to come
to us. By Christmas I hope to have lilty to sixty
on my roll."
We sincerely hope that ollr goocl missionary's
hopes maJ be fully rcnlizecl . 'l'hcrc wns somethi ng
in the plain, simple little mi. sion scl1ool which the
children nnd nlso their J>nrents misse<l in th e l:irgo,
line, nnd well-equipped p llblie school, nncl t hat wus
t he Gospel of J esus. In this respect these colored
parents and t heir children showccl a most commenclable npprccintion o'l the great \'nllle of a Christion
education.
l\[issionnry Thompson ndcls : "l\Iy church is n
new building, recently erected; the congregation is
,•cry small nncl ,·cry poor. We lrn.,·e no bell nnd no
nltnr. H os your church, perht1J>S, one or tl1c othcl'
wl1ich it no longer n eeds? If you should hn\'e nn
old bell or an altar which you no longer use, they
woulcl be of great scr,ice t.o us here. We n.rc n ot
begging your cong regation :!or t}1cse, bltt if yon 1111\"c
them, nnd would like t.o sec them be of some service,
please send t hem to us."
'J.'hc J~ditor is sorry to stntc that his cong regation
is not the owner o:f nn old nltnr or useless bell, but
1>erlmps · some other cong regation mn.y be nble to
hel1> out. How is it?

Brief Items from the Colored IIIHIOD Plaid.
Tito scliooZ of 01tr Bctl,Za1iom Station in New
Orlcnns bas nn enrollment of more thnn 250; the
new school in Carrollt.on, n. suburb of New Orleans,
hos 72 1>upils.
•
l,n,1na1&ucl Ool1agc in Greensboro, N. C., has
86 stud.e nts; Luther College in New Orleans bns
36 students;
.As Bev. Mcusrli accepted a. ca.11 t.o a. congregation in Ohio, the old past.or of Grace Church in
Concord, N. C., Prof. J. Pb. Schmidt, is in charge
till a. DC\\' pastor can be secured. Shortly before
Bev. Messerli le:Ct, this cba.rgc was made the linppy
recipient of an organ for the church. Tne kind
donor was Mf . Andrew Werling of Ossian, Ind.,
who in time paat has furnished organs for a numl,er
of our mission churcl1ea and schools in North CaroHna. God bless this friend for his unselfish kind-

neaa to our poor, struggling congregations I
For the mtsmth twne that noble unlmown supporter of our Colored Mission came to the TJ:caaurer
with a gift of $500.00. Again and again has this

.M cnll come to the 1·cscue o.f our depleted trensury
with hi gi'lts. M:ay God, who sceth i n secret, reward him openly ior his love to th e Killgdom I
li'iclcl S ccratary !Ja1.:X:o, who . was seriously i nj ured in iL runawny No\'cmber S, while on nn o.llicinl
,·i ·it lo i\fonsura, La., niter lyin g in a ' hosp it.t1l nt
N°l:,,• Orlenus :Coi- several weeks, wus able to go to
hii. home i n Cincinnat i shod ly before the holidnys.
l\lay Goll ennblc l1i m soou to enter upon his work
ugnin !
'l'llfJ lwo professors of Lutliar Oollogo, the l\fossrs.
\\"H,lc mul l\Ceibohm, hn"c 01>cned o. n ew mission in
.~ ow 01·lc1111s, the t hfrd one in 19J2. 'J~he new station is about two miles .from t. l'uu l's tation,
nml t here is no Colored church in t he n eighborhood. l!'or t he present t he work is being conti uctcd in two rcu tcll 1·ooms. Miss Sophie llnymond,
u g rad untc oI L uthcl' 'ollcgc, hos ch arge of t he
school. Sundny-school oncl scnicos m·e 1·cg11l11rly
hclcJ. Al! orgon is lacking, - n ··fi ne chance !01· 11
fricntl oC our mission to mnkc himself useful !
R cu. 0,. ill. }framer, o.f our J3cthlehcm Mission
in New Orleans, sent the :following good news to the
.i\lission Donrd on December 8 : · "As n Chr istmn
prc11ont to the l\Iissio11 Bonrd om· congregation \IOtctl
Inst ni"gllt to increase the monthly cont ribution to
the mission troosury f rom $40.00 to $45.00 a month,
beginning with J nnuary. We npprecinte wl1nt the
Mission J3onrcl on cl, through it, our f ellow L u t herans
ore doing :lor us, nud we rcu.lizc t hat with t he open- .
ing oC new mission stations t he treasury 1111s nssumt.'<l oddition~l burdens; and it is our desire to
holt> cnrry this burden. With the help of Goel we
hope to be able soon to follow with ~other increase
n1'.tcr we hn,•e caught our breat h n little more f rom
the repair wo1·k of the pnst summer." - 'l'bis is
certainly a fine Christmas prosent, and the Edit.or
is sure thnt the Mission Board _h ighly apprecintcs i t.
It js a. little late now for Christmns presents,. but
the Editor is sure that presents of a. like nature
from other missions would be just ns welcome, even
if they were made in January or February. How
would it be if all our stations would make on earnost, ·
strenuous effort along this line? '.rhis would be
the most practical a.nd convincing wa.y of showing
a.pprcciation for wbat has been done by the }[ission
Board :!or our Colored congregatious.
On Sunday, Baptambar 16, three adult members
woro added to Bethlehem, New Orleans, by the rite
of Confirmation.
Our mission. in, Mount Pleasant. l!l. a.• •Rev.
Jolin Alst.on, repaired its school last summer. Tho

\
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Mission Board :Curnished the mn.tcrinl, while the
members did the work. l\Iissionnry Alston wri tes :
" We nrc grntclul to our Mis ion Board :Cor t he loan
of money to buy the necessary mnterinl ; and we
will pn.y nll we con this winter, nncl until the whole
amount is re!undecl." '! 'his is mnnly lnngunge.
Scl.f-suppor t is the goal tbnt c,•ery m! ion should
zealously strh•c :Cor, :md thnt is what this mission
is doing.
1.'lto Sandy RidQc, N . 0 ., scltooZ is being conducbid by Miss Addie l\Ic'l 'ior, n. graduate or Immunuol College; nnd Sidney Ter valon, n. studoni
o.f I mmanuel College, is in charge of the Concord
school. Re,,. Pofain's school nt Moherrin Vn., lms
:m enrollment ol ove1· 4.0, nud ho o.~pects it soon to
exceed 50.
St. PcmZ's OltapoZ, No10 Orlcan , La. Suncln.y
llight, December 1, th ree mo1·0 men were nddcd to
tho church by Confirmation; namely, Mr. John
Donnsior, l\Ir. J ohn Bordere, nnd Mr. George
B rooks. May God prescn •e them in true fn.ith unto
n. bl , eel end ! - During tho past year no less than
l.wcnty-cigh t people were coufirmecl in St. Paul's,
l'o m tccn hilchon mul as many adults. Three adults
wore also baptized. All glory to God ! l\Iay He
bouutif nlly bless us nnd om Jmmblc eO:orts in the
· new year also I
E n. II. Sommn:r.

A Race lor LIie.
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NOTES.

l\l ISSIO:NARY P ROGRESS. - At the close of Inst
year, the total missionary f unds raised by the various
]•rotcstant missionary organizations here and abroad
!or work in heathen lnnds totnlcd $25,297,074.
With tl1is offering, support was furnished :Cor
22,058 wl1itc missionaries and 88,542 nnth•e helpers,
teachers, pastors, Bible women, and evangelists at
49,579 different missionary stations in India, Africa, Jo.pan, China, Burmah, Siam, the Arctic,
outh America, and Polynesia. The missions had
an enrolled list of 4,875,454 adherents professing
Christian belief, of whom 2,304,318 were communicants. In the same year there were l ,'.1:77,049 cbildrcn in the various mission scbools. The United
States contributed nearly one half of tbe total fund
:Cor conducting tbc whole work, having raised last
year $12,290,005 :Cor foreign missions.
INDIANS SPREADING THE Gosi>EL. - At n. con,·cntion of Christian Sioux Indians it was voted to
support a. Christian ,vorkcr in India. Think of
the sons of . Sitting Bull, Red Cloud, American
•Horse, and Spotted Tail subscribing money to send
the good news of the Gospel to the heathen of India. I
Herc we hn.ve n. splendid example of the l_cavening
power of the Gospel.
A CENTURY OF PROGRESS IN CHINA. -

One hun-

dred years ago there was only one Protestant misA mnu had swallowed n. dose of mo1·phinc in- sionary in China., to-da.y there a.re more tl1a.n 3,000;
tending to commit suicide, but quickly ·c11nngi11g his • one liundrcd yea.rs ago there was not a single Protesmind, he star ted for the nearest physician, who tant convert, to-dn.y tbere a.re more tban 150,000;

lived two miles n.wn.y. He felt the da.ngcrou.s drow' sincss stenling over him, and ran with all his might.
The exercise kept him awake, but his mouth bccnme
· pn.rched, bis eyes filmy, and his strength less. He
stopped to prn.y, but an instant of delay warned
him that the fatal drowsiness was increasing in •
power, and he again started forward. At length he
stumbled into the doctor's office, n.nd fell senseless
on the :floor, but was sa,•cd by energetic
treat,
ment.
If sinners, overcome by a. listless indi'fiercncc,
would only exercise the same energy in nn earnest
appeal to tbe Great Physician, they might be saved
from eternal death.
O huton meray to Implore,
And ata.7 not for tl,o morrow'• aun,
For fear tb7 aenaon abould be o'er
Before thla mnlag'a couno be run.

a. century ago the Bible '.,Vas unJ.."llown in that great
country, to-da.y thousands of copies are read there.
DARKEST A.Fn10A. -Africa baa a heathen population of over a hundred million. Fifty million
Africans are the followers of--tbe false p"ropbet Mohammed, and only ten million are Christians.
Truly, darlmeaa covers poor Africa and gross darkness ita poor people I

.

.

IF THE CHRISTIANS OF THE UN.r.rBD 8TATB8
would each week give to miaaiona one cent, the income would be more than ten million dollara in one
year. If every week they gave the cost of one postage
stamp, the income would be twenty million dollara
in a. year. If our weekly gift ,to the miaaion.cauae
wore the cost of a car-fore, or of a dish of ice cream,
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or of a cigar, it would in o. year amount to fifty
million dollars. Just for o. moment think whnt
many small gifts, regularly gh,en, ,vill nmount to
in a year!
A l:IISSIONARl: FROlt THE ETAWAH DIS'l'RI0T IN
INDIA, where there are 800,000 people, wrote some
time ago tlm.t he had bnptized more than 100 people
i~ one week, and thnt he belie,,es 100,000 could be
won to Christianity in n fe\\• years if there were
enough wor;keF9, Yes, the bar,•est is great, b1;1t so
,,ery small the.number of laborers.

BOOX TABLE.
Tl1B LORD'S PRAYER. Tho first of a. series of spiritunl
songs for mixed choirs to be issued under the gen•
cml t itle of "Hnrmony." Published by I. O. Stricter,
4508 Virginia. A,·o., St. Louis, Mo. Sin,.lc copies,
10 cts.; per clov.cn, 75 cts. Order from °Concordin
Publishing Honse, St. Louis, Mo.
This composition is provided with nn English nnd
n. German text:. The music is rcmarknbly well ndu.ptcd ·
to the words, being n. prnycr in i tself. It is not of moro
thnn ordina ry diOiculty nnd cnn be rendered by n cl1oir
or common nl,ility. Compositions sucl1 as this mllSt nl·
ways be wclcomo to our choirs.

Acknowledgments.

CUDA AND Pon'l'o R100. - '£here nre about
twenty thousand Protestnnt Christians in Cubn nod
Porto Rico. Fifteen yenrs ngo· theie were practically none. On the Isle of Pines, south of Cuba,
Rev. Oertel, one of OJ1r missionaries, is preaching
the saving Word to n. goodiy number of people, and
has organized a congregation.
Do MISSIONS PAY?- Yes, they do, even in dollars and cents. Here is one out of many proofs:
The export trade of the Uµited States to Asiatic
coun#ies jumpea. !l'Qm about $58,000,000 in 1903
to about $127,000,000 in 1905, wlµch was duo chiefly
to missionary in1luence. And here ie anoth!!r item :
The trade with the Fiji Ielnnds in one year is more
than the entire amount spent in fifty years in Christianizing them. A great English statesman estimated that when a missionJLry had been, twen~ years
on the field he was worth in hie indirect expansion of trade and commerce ten thou~nd pounds
($50,000) per year to British com_merce.

A Venturesome Believing.

..

a

Rccch•c<l for Colored 1lli11io11s from tho following Col•
ored congrcgntions : G·racc, Greensboro, N. C., $8.00; st.'lUon at High Point, N. C., .75; station nt Elon College,
N. C., 2.01; SI... Paul, New Orleans, La., 40.00; Dcthlcl1em, New Orlc.'ln , La., 40.00; Mount Zion, New Orlenns, Ln., •10.00; St. Paul, Mansura, Ln., 5.00; stntion
at NnpoleoO\·illc, L'l., 2.20; st.'ltion nt Gulfport, l\liss.,
G.52; St. Jnmcs, Southern Pines, N. C., 3.00; Zion, Gold
Hill, N. C., 3.00; l\rount Zion, Rocks, N. C., 3.00; Con•
cordin, Rockwell, N. C., 2.50; St. Mlitthcw, Mcherrin, Vn.,
10.00; St. Paul, Chnrlotte, N. C., 12.00; Bethlehem, Monroe, N. C., 3.00; Bethany, Yonkers, N. Y., 10.50; Mount
Cnh-nry, l\(01mt Plc:tsnnt, N. C., 3.00; St. John, Salis•
bnry, N. C., 5.00; Dcthcl, Greenville, N. C., 4.00; Cmcc,
St. Louis, l\ro., 8.00. -Total, $220.48.
St. Louis, Mo., December 10, 1012.
H. L. DoEDEKLEl.'V, 'J.'rcas.
848 E. Pmirio A\'e.

Evangelical Lutheran Colored

Churohe■•

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
St. Paul'• 011apcl, 1025 Annetta St., near N. Cini borne St.;
Ed. Schmidt, Pnstor.
Di\'ine Scn•iccs : Sundny, 114- 1c. nnd 7.30 l'. 1c.; Wednes•
dny, 7.30 P. 1r.
Mou11e Zio11. Ofmrc11,, Frnnklin nnd Tbnlia. Sts.; Alb. 0.
Fricdricl1, Pnstor.
·
Divine Scn·iccs: Sundny, 11 A.H. and 7.30 P. >r.; Thurs•
dn.y, 7.30 P. :l[. •
Bothlahan• Oltapol, Wubington Ave. nnd Dryndcs St.;
G. M. Kromer, Pn1tor.,
Dh•ino Scn•iccs: Sundn.y, 11 A. :ac. and 7.30 P. :ac.; Thurs•
day, 7.30 P. JC. Sundny-School: Sundny, 10 A. 'lr.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
,
Divine Services: Sundn.y, 10.30 A, JC. and 8

The Rev. John Butterworth, minister of EngP. Jr.
land, speaking of his religious experiences, writes:
"One day as I ·was reading in a book called the
TEBM:B.
'Marrow of Hbdern Divinity,' a sentence from LuTnE LlJTllERAN PIONEER is published montl1ly, payablo
ther was quoted, which was this: ~I would run into m ad~nco a.t tho following mtcs, postage included, to-wit:
1 Copy ..................... $ .2G
the arms of Christ if lie stood ,vith a drawn a,vord
10 Copies : . . .. . . .. • • .. • . .. . . 2.00
in His hand.' This thought came boltilig into my
26 Copies .. . .. • • . . . .. .. . . .. . 5.00
50 Copies .. . . .. . . . • .. . . .. • . . 0.00
mind, 'So will I too,' and those ,vorda of Job ocClub rntcs only nllowed if all corics nre to be sent lo
curred, ''Though He Blay me, yet will I trust Him.' ono ndd,eu, - In SL. Louis by mni or CRrricr, 36 ccnbl.
All bu1incu communications to be nddreucd to CoN•
Hy burd~ dropped off; my soul was ~ed with CORDIA
PunLtBnmo Rousz,·JolTenon Ave. and l\finmi St.,
.
•
• joy and ~ce through believing in Christ. Thia St. Louis, Mo.
All communlcnt.lon■ conccrnin_g tho editorial dopnrt11enl1u'ta0~ 'bel(ning~ as one hu called it; wu the
ment to bo nddreued to R,:v. F • .f. LAl'iKEK.iv, 310 \Vest
means of Betting me at liberty." -Selected.
· Clinton St., Napoleon, O.
IloZy Tri,1ity 01mrc11.

ijf;ht Juthiran

♦

tOUtt~.

A l\'IISSIONARY MONTHLY.

----------Pulll,T ·1rno nr

·.ruE

E\'ANum,tc,,1. L u·mERAN S-rxon1c,\L CONFERENCE 01-· NonTI1 .AMERCCA.
RB"- F. :r. LAN){ENAU, En1:ron.

J~11tcrc1l nL the l'cSL Ollh:u 11L l, r.oui1, )lo., a &ccond•cln s umllcr.

ST. LOUIS, .MO., FEBRUAitY, 1913.

Vol. XXXV.

Mercy's Free I
Uy Inilh J sco 111~•
On the t.1·00;

,

1n-ior tlyin:;.

'l 'o e,·cr~• nnLion J Co i crying,
Look nt me !
lle bids lho g uilty now drnw nru,r,
Repent, belie,·c, di miss their fcnr.
)fork! hark! what lll'Ccious words J hear,
Mercy's free!
Did Claris l, when I wns sin 1mr uing,
PiLy me!
And clicl JTe s nnlch my soul Irom ruin?
·
Can iL be?
0 yes ! He did snJ\'llLion bring.
lfe is my l'rophet, l,riest, nml l(ing;
Am] now my hnppy oul can ing,
l\fercy's Ircc !
Long ns I lh·e 1'11 sLill be crying,
l\[ercy'a free!
.And this shnll be my Lheme when ,lying,
l\[ercy's free!
Aml when the ,·nle or clcn.Lh l',·o 1m scd,
When l0<lgcd nbo,·e Liao stormy blast,
1'11 sing while emlle s ngcs Inst.,
l\Ierey's free!
fl. J11l;ca, 1842.

Lenten Thoughts.
Our Lortl Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of Goel,
humbled Himsel~ and becnme obedient 11nto denth
on the cross. But He did not sulfcr clcnth for His
own snkc; He had committed no ,vrong, in Him
wns no sin, and therclore no punishment coulcl be
inflicted upon Him.
Rvcry pain He sufierecl. was fo~ others, for us
chilclren of death; the 'Prince o.f Li:Ce sl1ecl His
blood, the Just for tbe unjust, in order that He
· might reconcile 11s with God. He did not suffer

No. 2.

nnd die to mnke atonement for His own sins, but
ror those of His enemies, for yours and mine, that
we might be healed by His stripes and in Him be
mncle ncceptnblc with God.
·
'l'he Bclo,•ed o.f the Father died for us the accursed death on the cross;
became a curse for
u:-, that the blessing of the Father might descend
,1pon us. 'l'o gain honor for us, He died the d~th
of a criminal; to attain for us the liberty of the
chil.clren of God, He was sold and e.~ecutcd like a
sln.ve. He wns coverecl with sl1ame and disgrace,
mocked nncl derided, to .free us from shame and
deliver us from disgrace.
'l'he pain and agony which Jesus suffered for
us no tongue will ever .be able to express. \Ve arc
smcly bougl1t with a price I To redeem us from
our iniquities, the Son of God must bear suffering
bcyoml calculation and be tortured in body and soul
beyond description. For our sake He freely renotmces His divine glory; because of His great
love for us He avoids no danger and no pain, but
e,·eu givcs up His life.
Behold here the great value of our souls, since
such an inestimable price is paid for their redemption. But let us also consider how abominable
sin is, which makes necessary such suffering on the
port of tl1e Savior. Should not our hearts be filled
with :Cem.- and terror of sin, since tho Savior must
bear such pain on its account?
And oh, the love of Jesus for us, that it wu
able to draw Him down from heaven to undergo all
this sorrow and agony to save us I Love for us
consumed Him; love for us drove Him into death.

He

O r..o,-e, 0 Lcn-e, how etrong nrt Thou!
In ebroud nnd gm.Te Thou lny'et Bim low
lVhosa word tho mountalne rendothl

This is ~ot the first time, dear readers, that you
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bave' meditated upon. tbe sufferings of your Sn.,•ior.
Your faith has often seen Him sweating great clrops
of blood in the garden for the world of siuuers.
You have before looked on in wonder and awe as
Re gave His back to the smiters, His cheeks to His
tormentors, and hid not His face from shame nncl
spitting. With sorrow!ul hearts you have before
tbis followed Rim through the streets of Jerusalem,
weeping and bewailing Him with the women. You
lu1v~ watched Him as He was fastened to the tree,
you ha,·e heard His cry of woe with·agonizcd hearts,
and you l1ave rejoiced in His final cry of victory:
"It is finished !11
But know you not that there nre still mnn~• or
your. fellow-men to whom this sod nnd yet sweet
Gospel is unknown? Know you not thnt there nrc
still millions who Imo,v nothing of this Lnmb or
God that has borne tl1e sins of the whole worlcl ?
Know yo~ not that there are still countless multitudes that Imow nothing of this blood of Jesus
Christ, God's Son, which cleanses us from nil sin ?
And will you not help to make known this sn.vfog
truth to these dying souls? 0 surely, you will!
l'f you cnnnot apenk like nngclB,
U you cannot prcncl1 Jiko Paul,
Yon can toll tl1e love or Jesus,
You cnn any He died 'for 1111.

The Fullness that Ia In Christ.
I. lul\'e :round it an interesting tbi'ng to stanil
on the edge of a noble rolling river, aml to think
tl111t1 thougb it has been flowing on for six thousnntl
years, watering the fields and sinking the thirst 0£
a hundrecl generations, it shows no sign of ·waste
or wnnt. And when I ha.vc watchecl the rise o! the
sun, as 110 shot abo,Tc the crcst"of the mountains, or
in a sky draped with golden curtains sprang UJ>
:Crom his ocean bed, I ha,•c wondllred to think thnt
ho has melted the snows of so many winters, nml
renewed the verdure of so mnny springs, and paintcfl
the flowers of so many summers, and ripened the
golden han•ests of so many autumns, nnd yet shines
as brilliant as ever, his cyo not dim nor his nntnrnl
strength abated, nor bis floods of light less full :Cor
centuries of boundless profusion. Yet wl1at arc
these but images of the fullness tl1at is in Obrist?
Let .that feed your hopes, and cheer your hearts;
and brightmr your faith, and send you away this
day happy and rejoicing.
For when judgment flames have licked up that
lowing .atremn; and the light ~f that glorious sun

shnll be quenched in dnrkucss or veiled in the s111okc
of n burning worlcl, the fullness tlmt is in Christ
sl1all flow on throughout eternity in the bliss o.f
the redeemed. Blessed Savior, Image of Goel, Di,•ine Redeemer, in Thy presence is fullness of joy;
:tt 'l'hy right hnnd arc 1>lcnsm·cs .forevermore. Whnt
'l'bou linst gone to heaven to prepare may we be
cnllccl up nt death to enjoy. - D,·. G1.ttl,rio.

A Free Salvation.
'l'hc Gospel offers to nil who hear it a :Cree salvation in Christ. As sure as the Gospel is p1-cnchc1l
to you, so sure is this offer of a free salvation mnclc
to you. 'ro come in.to possession of this :Cree snl\'Otion, you need but believe the Gospel, the glad
tidings that Jesus is your Savior. 'l'he ncccptnncc
of the good news o.f the Gospel alone can give you
1>cncc. It was to the penitent nnd believing woman
that Jesus saicl, "Thy fa·i tl1, J1nth saved thee. Go
in peacc.11 Our good rcsoluti.ons cnn gh•c us no
pence with God, neither cnn our prayers or works.
Our resolutions, our prayers, our works, cannot save
us. '!'here is but one wn.y to get pence o.f conscience,
only one way to gain peace with God, but one wa:y
to be saved, and that is through faith in the precious
Gospel of Christ Jesus. And this salvation is free,
being offered and given without money and without
J>rice, asking nothing of you but that you accept it.
Come, then, nnd accept this free salvn.tiou wl,ich
Jesus by His blood has procured you.
Hark! tl10 S1wior's voi00 lrom ho1won
Speaks IL pn.rdon full and free; ,
Como, nnd tl1ou slinlt bo forgiven;
Boundless mercy flows for thee.
E,rory sin 1l1nll bo rorgh•on,
Thou tl1rougl1 gr11cc IL ebild 1l111lt oo,
Child of God nnd l1oir of heiwen, Yoa, n. mansion waits ror tl1co.

The Christian'a Hope.
Charles Rende, in his most famous novel, 'l'lic

Cloislo-r and tlio H earll,, has put beautiful words
into tl1e mouth of Gerard: "Christians live forever
-nnd lo,•e forever, but they never pnrt forever. You
and I part here for life; and what is our life? One
li~e in the great story of the church, one handful
in the snnd of time, on·e drop in the .ocenn of Forever. Adieu - for a little moment called a life !
\Ve pa.rt in trouble, we shall meet in peace; we
part creatures of clay, we shall meet immortal
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sph-its; \\:e pnrt in n world of sin nnd sorrow, we
shall meet where nll is purity and love divine, where
no ill J>nssions arc, but Christ is, ancl His saints
nround Him clad in white. '!'here, in the turning
c,C nn hourglass, in the breaking or a bubble, in the
pas.<;ing or ii cloucl, she noel thon nnd I shnll meet
ngnin, oml sit at the :Ceet o.f nngcls nml arclmngel ,
:tJ)nstles uml snin ts_. and beam like them with joy
1111 1>eaknble, in the light of God llJ>On His throne,
' roro\• r. nncl e\·cr, anil C\"Cr.• -Oln·islian J/cml,l.

The Samphlre.
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)i}nglnnd village. His mother ga"e him se,·cn pennies wi th which to buy bis hmcl1. .t\ s she hnndet.1
him the money, sl1c snicl, "Perhaps, Cyrus, you will
put a cent or two into the mission-box at Mrs. Farr:n's.:• \ s he drew near the house, he wished thnt
hi· mother had not said one or two, but he finally
ti •iclctl to Jl ut in two pennies :Cor missions unyW11y.
'J' hon his conscience began to work. 'l'wo 1>cnnics
rm· mi · ions and fo•c fot· himself? 'rhat did n ot
luok right, so 110 dccitled on three :£or missions. But
he wns still not satisfiecl, aocl when he got to
'Mrs. ]., m'l'u1·'s cloor, J1c said to himself, "Oh, pshaw !
1.11 dump them nil in and have no more bother
a.bout it," and so lie put all seven pennies in the
box. It meant thnt he himself went hungry tlant
dny at the muster, but a victory for the missionary
cnuse had been won; nnd it was not strange that
in Inter years this boy should give his life to missions. It was through missionary giving that his
interest was so deeply stimulated that, in due tim~,
he ga,·c the greatest· gi:Ct possible for any one to
give - himself.
Reader, try this method of the boy Hamlin. It
is an excellent means of working up an interest in
the missionary cause. Once you have your m9ney
invested in the cnuse, you will find your interest
increasing to a wonderful extent. We nll kno~ that
if we are interested in nnything, we are· also willing
to help it along with our money a;,_d means. . But
it is just as true thnt if you once have your money
im•ested in an undedaking, you will soon find your
interest in the undertaking becoming quite lively.
'l'ry this ,vith missions, and try it with your home
church, nnd see how surely it will work out.

Hnvc you l1card the story of the snmphiro, a
so1·t o.f sen-plant that sometimes grows on rocks
rising out of the sen? A shjp wns dashed upon the
rocks. Only three sailors escaped, and they climbed
up to the narrow ]edge o.f n 1>rojccting rock. StiJl
the waves dashed upon them, and to their horro1·
they discovered that the tide wns rising, for the
wntc1·s g1·cw higl1er and. higher, nnd their fear was·
that tl1cy would rench them nnd drown them. They
climbed still higher, croucliing on the slippery ledge,
but the hungry waves seemed to :follow them, ancl,
with :Ccnr!ul forebodings of a watery grave, they
simply clung to the rock in mute despair. Suddenly
one man loosened his hold and cried out, "Hurrnh !
hurrah ! we're saved I The snmphire I the snmJ>hire !" E,·ery mnn o.f them knew the peculiarity
o:f the little plant which gre,v on the rock they
clung to; it grows only on the rock above the tide
line, nnd before the waters reached it, the tide would
turn, so that all the shipwrecked men · had to db
was to cling to the rock, and they would be sn:fe.
One of them in his great joy actually reached down
and kissed the little plant at his feet.
The ■an Was Right.
Jesus is the Rock of Ages, and upon that Rocle
tlie e\'erlasting samphire of tbe grace of God forA heathen in Soutli Africa, who was known na
ever grows. Cling to it and you are safe against the greatest drunkard among his people and o.s ·a
the hungry ,vaves sin, death, and the devil which slave of his passions, attended the services of' the
threaten to draw you down to everlasting death and
missionary. By the power of the Holy Spirit he
· 1>erdition. --:- A..do.ptad.
co.me to the knowledge of his sin and of God's gmce
in Christ Jesus. . Having found salvation, he resoh,cd
to lead a goclly life o.s a thankful child of
He Gave •one:, and Then Himself.
God, and in order to avoid temptation, he smo.shed
Cyrus Hmnlin, the founder of Robert College the ,last whisky bottle he luw. on a rock. His neigh'in Turkey, an.ya that bis becoming a. missionary ,vo.s bors tried to argue with him, telling him thall his
due to a. contribution-box. When yet a ·smnll. boy, giving up drinking so suddenly might injure bis
)10 one.clay went off to see the annual village muster, l1ealth. But the •man replied, 'ct would rather my
wMch in those do.yawns n. great event in every New body ho cleo.<l than lose both body and soul."
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the New. )fonyi man.· times he must haxe l'cnd
tho Bible from its beginning to its cml. I fl nd
h re the . ccret 0£ hi gcntlcncs and hjs power. A
numb r oC quotntions nrc pi1stcd carefully in his
Bible.
n the .fi1 ~t pncrc of the .c cw 'r e~tnmcnt is
p a. lcil thi carrl :
"Put. :111,r burden upon me, onl,r , u~tnin me.
• uncl me nnywhrrc, onl~• go wilh me.
,. c,·cr 1111y tic but. lhi lie which biml11
)fo lo 'l'h~· cr,•icc nml Th~• heart.

·"J' hc '"•r~ most hen,•ily unclcrs ored nro the
wor1I. or .l · us : ·\\"hosoe,·c1· s1rnll con r me be Core
111('11, him will L nli-:o con f • b fore my li'nlhc1· which
i~ in he:I\· 11." ..
\\"hn t n crforiow xnmplc Admiral Philip Im
i,: ,t u · ! ·· 'cnr h lho , cript urcs; l'or in them ye
think.''" ha,•• I •rnnl li re. :111,1 the· nrc they which
tc.~t.iry oC m ."' ,Tohn .;, 39.

Items from Bethlehem, New Orleans.

Gethsemane.
Go to d11rk Getbscm11ne,
Yo thl\t fool tho Tempter's power;
Your Redeemer's conRiet' sec,
Watch witb Him one bitter hour;
Tum not from His griera nw,iy,
T.mrn or JC11t11 Chri t to pmy.

Ad~lral Philip "and His Bible.
Rev. :Milton :M. Smith, D. D., sn.ys: "It hn
been my privilege to have in my possession for n clny
or two tho Bible of the late llear-Admirnl PhiliJ>.
I have never
11 Bible more mnrked o.nd thumbed
thnn liis. 'l'hc chapters most mnrked nrc the :fonl'teenth chapter .of John nnd the eighth o~ Romnni;.
In the former cbapter every verse except tl1rcc is
mntked. It w111 his custom to note the dntcs 011
"the mnrgin when he began either the Old or the
New Testament in his readings by course. J fiml
twelve dates noted when he begnn t.o rend the OJcl
Testament, nnd thirty-:f'our when he hcgnn t,, rcntl

seen

J t mny pcrhnp in terest 1·entlers of the PJO. •J,:1m
to hear n few it m r the 0111tual 1·epol't 0£ Hcthlchcm 'lrnJ>cl.
'J; he pn t ~·enr wns n"'ninJ thnnks to the gm · 011
bl ~~ing or om· Gorl, n J>ro· p r us year .Cor 11s. · 111·
·ongrcgntion 1111 • tlc,·elopcd wi thiu nml g1·own without. All el",·ic of the year were well nttendecl,
~omc o,•011 exccptionnlly wcllJ and nt sevel'lll SJ> inl
o ·asions om· church was ngniu too smnll. Our members htivc len;med to come 1·egu11Lrly to the house
or Ootl, nncl l:o come even if the weather is at time:.
not o[ the most plensnnt kiml And no one is hnpJ>icr o,•er thi fact thnn Bethlehem's members themsch-cs. Whnt o. happy, checdul pcopleJ whnt cl1ecrf 11l singing, when the chureh is well filled on n
·undny night I How encouraging to sec sc,,ern\
benches in :Cront of the nclult congrcgal;ion filled
with chil<lrenJ little boys nnd girlsJ nil joining lustily
in singing pmisc to Goel on high I Mny it be so
agninJ nnd e,·en more so, in the yenr before us I
Dul'ing the year there were 7 b11ptismsJ 2 of
thc:-e bein,., such o,f adul ts, and 15 were con.fit·med,
9 c·hihlren nnd 6 udulu.
'J1hc receipts 0£ llethlchcm ngnin show 1111 in·rcn c o,•er the prc,•ions ycnr by $130.36, the totn l
!or HHL being $71J5.5G nml for l!Jl2J $875.92. 0[
this sum $tfSO:oo wns turned over to the general
mission trcnsury, $413.69. wns used for current cx1,enscs, pninting and repairing.
'J'hc imlh-idunl contributions· of our members
hu,· • nhm impro,•ccl For l!Hl, the higl1cst imli-.•

..

.. . .
'.rhe Luthera n Pionee r.
vidunl cont ribuUon was $1 .50 ; !or 1912, the highest wus $24.G0. 'l'wo members :Collowcd closely with
o,·c1· $22.00, others with $14.00, wh ile mnuy conLl'ibutcd !rom , ·s.oo to $10.00. And our young
people were also t hc1·c with from $1. j 0 to $3.00
nllll ,j'4.00. 'l' m c omc !ew agait1 ncglccl:cd Lo give
f.hcil· ong rcgntion he suppo1·t they en ily ould
hn,·o gfron ; they wi thhold irom i hc l'.01·d C\'Cn the
N·umb fhnt full from the tnblc.
.. D urin•• the past year om- school has undoubtedly
•x1,c1·icnc d its most Jlom·i hfog 11cdod incc it wn ·
fu umlctl nl mo~L Lwcnty-fi\"c yca1·:; ugo. '!'hough we
Jmu cnhlrgccl the chool by ndding nnoth •r 1·oom
,haring the Ja t ummc1·, till wc we1·c not ublc tu
ac ommodatc nil the children thnt nppliecl for ndmis~ion in Iull. } lnny JeCt again for other s •hools.
.But notwiLh L:r ncli ng all thi · 1 ~, we clo ·ctl the
~-<.'111· wilh 2'>5 pupil actually in aLL mlnucc. , 'in ·
th •n o,·cr one clozcn n ew pu))il · lm,•c again nppliell.
)·'0 1· the future there com to be but one Lhi ng to
do. Lo !mni~h mo1·c 1·oom. lt can be clone by raising Lhc chill' It-bui lding nnd building 111·oom u ndcrncnlh. Om· ·ong r<.'ga tion ha already sub ribed
o,· •r !j;:;0.00 !or Lhis 1>1:rn, and , '37.00 o[ this mon y
is paid.
Our Lhrcc teacher arc wo1·ldng untiringly nud
wi th u nited efl'or t Io1· their school, ever planni ng
nml ·ch ming to imprO\"C all nloug the l ine, nnd
mnny o! the pupils :n e too glad to help them, for
they Jo"o tl1cir hool. lfay it please God to p1·0 per
our P •hool nnd church also jn tl1c i ntnre.
G. l:L ltRA~um.
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jppi, lfissou ri .i:rew "ork, North Cnrolinn, nncl
\ ii·ginin.

2'/tc Colored Jlis io1& owns twenty-six churches
nml ehnJ>eJ eight ·hools, Lwo c.-ollegcs, nud scnm
dwelling~. 'J'h is mission p1·opcrty is mluecl at nbunL

:·us,ooo.

·i,,

We mcnlionccl
otu· last i.,,mc that :.Me. Unknowu·1 ho.u "j itell the tren m·cr o.t om· olon.-d
) Lis ion !or Lhe sixteenth time \\•ith n girt o( lj;G00.00.
1n tho Jnst bienniul r c1Jor t the Board gmte!ully ncknowledgc~ the recei1>t o.f n numbce of olhcr Jarg 1·
llonntion . no,·. H . l\lueller, o ( Baraboo, Wis., nuuJc
the mis ion a p resent ol: $500.00. l [r. l!'re<lcrick
\\'olr, or Wn,·cl'ly, l own, donatccl ,;·s 20.00. 'l 'hc
. ,l oh n 'che,•c ]foundation np1>rop rintcd llil,000 Cor
itidig nt stllll nts in Grccusb 1·0, N . '. Father William Waltkc, n member or ' t. P auP Ohmch,
, ·t. Louis, upon sc,·cml oc ·asions has clonntcd mus
of lii200.00 aml .''300.00. An unknown ! ricnd in
• ' hcboyguu, \\ i . hn twi ·e gh·cn $500.00. .Another
kintl :Cricnd .i n pring Ynllcy, Wis., r egularly cont ri butes :Crom ,;·20.00 to $:J0.00 c,·cry month. llny
Ood i n Ris g race reward these f riends o.f Colorctl
:Missions, mall g h·c Lhc glorious cause many· more
·11 h friond :md hclpers I

The Gospel's Victories In Africa.
Inla nd ·f rom 'npc P nlmns, in L iberia, Arricn,
1h·e the s1wngc Kroo 11coplc. A. missionary among
thi worlikc t ribe wri tes thus about his work in

J'lic Oliris/.itm H endel: \\ 01·k among these Kroo people is not without

Brief Items from the Colored Mission Field. it. highly clmmntic incidents. Once, while preaching
'1'1,c Oolorcd Inma.lcs of tT,c County 111,fi,rmarg
al S t. Lam's ha,·c rcgulnr relig ious ser,•ices e,,ery
Wetlnesdt1y nltcrnoon. 'l'hesc services are conductctl
1,y the Sttulcuts ' Mis ionnry Soeic~y o! our St. Louis
Seminary. 'l 'he services are nttcnded by about thirty
persons, who seem to be \lery g rnte:lul :Cor t he sweet,
pure Gos1>cl sermons they arc permitted to hcn1·.
'l'bc sccrctm·y o.f t he Society, Mr . W. G. Schwchn,
says in his r cpn·r t-1 "'J'lms / 01• all bus been very
cncournging. l fay the. goorl Lortl bless the work o r
our society r•
0 11r Oolorail jl[i.ssi"" Board is carrying on i ts
blcssctl work in :Corty-two cliJtercnt localities. O\"er
forty colored oml white lnborcrs ore octh•c in this
wo1·k. 'l'hc forty-two stntious are scnttcrccl ovor
eight stnt,c!I : Arknnsns, Illinois, Louisi111111, l[issiK-

f rom t he text, 'Will a mun rob Goel?' n mnn sudtlenly spmng to his :Coot shouting, "I will not rob
God any longer. 'l 'ukc ull the idols :from my house.
'J'his we ui<l, nod burned and destroyed them public)~· while a great _crowd looked on in silent nwc.
When our work stnrtcd here, we found u. nnkcd nml
nlmo·t utterly dcgraclccl people. But God is tloing
wonucr!ul things for the K roo race, nncl the e,·i1lenccs nre nbout us in many :Corms.
"One or the most :lormirlnble inRuenccs we h,1,·e
hnd to combnt is thnt o! the Voodoo men, or tlc,·il
doctors. 'l'hcsc men C.'1':tol ns virtues all the most
,·ile pnicticcs. Lying and stealing nrc n part nr
thuir creed, nnd many or the boscr crimes nrc quite
1>ermissible as long ns the perpetrator escnpci1 ,fo..
tcction. 'l'hey nrc continually fomenting petty wnr11
hc.:Lwcon the LribCil nml snbl.ribL-s, nml to thmn mm._

.
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cler is but a small mntter. They do not hesitnte to
kill n. smnll chilcl thnt they m:1y from parts o.f its
boil>• mnkc nn idol.
''It has been n. source of great delight thnt
through missionary, efforts :fourteen wnrs luwo been
n,·cr tcu wi thin the last :f'ew years. Roacls which
were :Cormcrly shllt most of the time by tribnl wm·s
nrc now kept open to trnffic nnd commerce. l\Inny
of the chie:l's hn,·e agreed thnt I should net as nrbiter or all displltes, nnd I nm often cnllecl l1pon
to nttencl n pnlnver nnd keep peace."

Daniel the Cripple.
A lady missionary in Ugnndaland, Central A:Cricn, lms written home the story of a cripple who
since then has been baptized and given the no.me
or Danieri (Daniel).
"Ilis no.me is 'l\{u.fumbiro ta mirn' {which
means, a married man does not bolt his food like
a single one, because he is not so hungry as a single
one, llB he is ahvo.ys well :Ced). He is very lame,
he cannot stand upright, his left leg is almost useless; be bas to crawl along the ground. He had
• a serious illness some yeo.l'B ago and afterwards became a cripple. He came to this house two days
ago, baving crawled or bopped on hands and knees
for o,•er twenty miles, to be questioned for baptism.
" He said he wonted to become a C)1ristian three
years ogo, but the teacher would not trouble to
teach- him, saying, 'Others who ba,•e "'Ork to do
must learn be.fore you, as you can learn any time,'
the teacher meaning that be must teach busy men
first. So Daniel learned to read tbe Bible by himself, and it hos taken him three yeol'B. His friends
dro,•e him · out of tbe bouse, saying, 'We worship
spirits; we don't "'ant o. Christian in our house!
So tbe poor fellow lives alone, but bis old mother
is not far away, and cooks food for him. His poor
hands were a good deal swollen with his long journey, and quite horny inside. He is going to live
in a little house close by us while be is being prepared :Cor confirmation; and then he says he ,,ants
to teach others. I wnnt Mm to stay here always
and teach tl1a patients in the hospiti:,-1, who
almost .all heatben.
•
•
,.What marvelous power hllB God's \Vord in. tl1is
couutry to make a man crawl on bands nnd knees
that he may be baptized and enter into the kingdom
of heaven I How eurioUBly indifferent are people
so o!ten at home, and what a wonderl-ul example

..

,re

this poor blnck man sets us I" - Foroign, Miuionarg...

..

Notes of General Missionary Interest.
'l'r-m Mom,mN M ENACE. - 'l'he 1>e1-sistence and
1>ersevernnce of the l\Iormons is truly remarkable. ·
'l'hcy are so thoroughly organized, so de,•oted t o
tl1efr tenchiugs, aucl so lltterly un1>rincipled in tl1eir
tactics, tlmt theil- prog1·ess seems almost iri·esistible
in certain 1>1ll'ts o.f our com1 t1·y. From a mel'c Jmml :Cul of only six m.~mbera in 1830 they hnvc grown
to a. membership or more than hnl! a million. I n
SC\'Cll o/ our Western States they holcl the bnlm1cc
0£ 1>olitical power. 'l'hch- leaders openly boast that
the time will come when they will dictate theil' own.
terms t o t11e Unitecl Sta.tea Govemmen·t . Not Jong
ago over :fiity-three thousand Mormons sudclenly
clmnged their votes :f rom one party to the other, at
the commnnd o:f t heir leaders. And now the news
comes that they n1·e hard nt work in Alberta, Cnnncln.
T hey hnve already bought more than n lmncl red
square miles o.f land, built nn Academy at ll.aymond,
i\lta., established n "state" nt Lcthbrid,,.e
with n
0
bishop, and are going to J>.r oceed at once with the ·
erection of a. l\Iormon tem1>le nt Rnymoll(l, which
,is to cost about $300,000.
'
'l'IIE LAST b"DIAN CENSUS. - The Londo11
Times gives an analysis of the completed :figures
of the last Indian census taken by the British go,•crnment. 'rhere are 3,574,000 native Christians in
India. 'l'he Roman• Catbolics still have first place,
with 1,395,000 adherents, but the advance oi Roman
Catholics in tb.e last ten years bas ~een surprisingly
small compared with Protestant progress; for while
the Protestants have increased by nearly hnlf n
million, the Roman Catl1olic increase hns been only
272,000. The total Christian population of India
is now nearly four millions, or about one in every
eighty of tbe 315,000,000 living in the great Asiatic
dependency of Great Britain.
DAVID LIVIN0STONE, 1813-1913. - March 19th
will be the one hundredth anniversary of tl1e
birth of David Livingstone, the great African missionary and e..~plorer. Under the auspices of the
London Missionary Society be· went to Africa in
1840 111 o. medical missionary. And here in Alricn.
he passed the rest of his life. He died there, near
Lake Bangwcola, in l\Io.y, 1873.

·'

INDIAN Sc11oor.s OF TJJE LDTURR,\N
WrsooNSIN SYNOD. - 'rbese schools had an enrollment o·f eighty-seven pupils nt the encl of Inst y~nr.
THE FOUR
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l\Iis ion schools nre conducted nt San Carlos, F ort
Apache, Cibecue, nnd Globe. The Wisconsin ynod
cnrrics on its In dian l\Li sion at an annunl expense
' o·f about $10,000.
L\ ::CoTUBl?t\N C H OltOH IN n o:m~. - 'l'he project
:Cor the building of n Lutheran clm1·eh in the cit"
o.f Rome by t he Lutherans o.f Germany, nml pn;tieulurly of those of Saxony, has progressecl to
such an e.'C tent that the building is assured. 'J he
cities with which Luther s name has been specially
associated, in addition to the money giits o.C their
people, luwe pledged memorials for the decoration
and :Curnishing of the church. Wittenberg has g h·en
t hree magnificent bells ; Magdcburg, n. monumental
nnd a bcauti!ul pulpit · E islcben, where Luther was
b~rn and baptized, a magnificent baptismnl :Cont;
l\fnus!eld, where he pa sed most oC his childhood
days, a sih•cr bap tismal basin ; Er!nrt, where 110
attended the unh•e1·sity, li"cd ns a monk, nml wus
ordained, an altar; while other towns will adcl to
the gi!ts. The work of gathering :Cu'.mls to build
a great Lutheran church in the stronghold o:£ Roman
·atholicism has been energetic and enthu iast ie. Jt
is this enthusiasm nnd t he magnificence of tho proJ>osed st-ructure that make it a church npm·t from
the other :Corcign churches in Il.omc, nnd thnt is
saicl to be causing not a little s mothered 1·cscntmcnt
on tl10 part o.C the Roman Catholics.

CoN vmes a.ON OF A Gm~,\·.r Za1.u CJ111w . - 'J'hc
l zioi. L a Kiti, a Zulu paper 0£ Natal, Atl'icn, nlitachcs great importance to the recent conversion to
Christianity of Chief Ngqnmmmno. o.f the Abutcmlm
tribe, a:[ter a long and serious illness. Jt •says :
"The importance of the fact cannot be overestimated, especially if it is borne in mind that this
chief is one o·f the biggest in the country. Jm\'ing
close upon 7,000 huts under him."
Col\lPAnA'l'tVB Gnown1 OF TliH L uTiumAN ANU
CAT1101,10 C.uuucHEs I N . AMBHICA. - During the
last twenty years the Romish Church bas made n
gain of no per cent.; in other words, it bas at the
1>rescnt .time G,183;680 n\ore members than it ]incl
twenty years ngo. This remarkable growth is snrpnssed by only one other churcb in America, the
Lutl1crnn Church. While the growth of tho Catholic
Church is largely to be attributed to immigration,
this cannot bo accepted as the main cause of the
wonderful growth of tho Lutheran Cburcll, since
the infiux from Lutberan countries has dropped
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g reatly during this periotl. The Lutl,cran uncloubtcdly is correct when it nttribntcs the remarkable
? ~owth oC our Church to t he paroch ial school.
1 ho c Lu theran synods which hn\'e most persistently
fo tered the church-school have had the greatest
g rowLh. 'l'hc ynodical Conference of the Luthera n
lmrch h_as made a. gain of no less than 214 per
· •nt. chmng t he past twen ty years, 115 per cent.
more tha~1 the Roman Catholic C.'hurch during the
same 1>01·1od.
urcly, these facts tench a. most important lesson !

The Influence or the Bible.
A mis ionnry met a n elderly man (a sa\'agc) who
l'!°kc~ very downcn t, a nd he asked him, " My friend,
what 1s the t rouble? Who is <lend ?" ccoh no one
is dead• r eplied the man. " Well, then, wh~t is the
mattc1·? You seem to be mourning." With a gcsLi.1 rc of despair he replied, "liy so'n tells me tl1at
my dog has entcn a. leaf of the Bible." "Well," nnswc1·c d the missionnry, "perhaps I cnn replace, it."
"Oh/' said the man, "the dog will never do any
good; he will never bite anybody; he ,vill never
catch nny jackals ; he will be as tn~c as I sec people
1,ecomc who bclic,•e in that Book. All our warriors
become as gentle ns women, and my dog is done for!"
. Of course, the poor sn\'age was mistaken when
he thought that the enting of o. leaf of the Bible
woulcl ha"c such an effect upon his dog. But is it
not praise tl10t he bestows upon the Gospel when
he says thnt it ch~ngcs the life o.f every one that
liclicvcs it?- "By their :Cruits ye sho.11 know them."

Give God the Beat.
A Himlu mother Jia.ving t.wo childrcu, ouu or
them bliru], said her God was nngry and must be
appensccl, or something worse would come to 1>11Y.
S ome time af ter, •n missionary saw that only one
child was Jert; tho mother Jmd thrown the other
into the River Ganges. "And you c;ast away the one
with good eyes?" ho asked. "0 yes," she said, "my
god must have tho best."
Alas ! the poor mother hatl a true doctrine, but
she put it to bad use. Let us give God tl1e best.
1'oo long and too often have we put Him off "·ith
tl1e drippings from life's overfull cup. - Seleclad.

IT is no danger to lt.aoe only one talent· it is
a great disgrace not to ~ that one talent. '

•
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J,)l"J.'NGBl,IC,J ,. 1,U 7'll/o)ll.A':\' II YJl'N-IJO()n. Wont l~lli•

tion (Edition W. .) .
oncortliii l'nhli hin~ Hou c.
SL. J.ouh1, lro. 4 X 5~' X I \ in.; 2 7
5
n lolnl
of 875 pngcs. Donnel in ilk fini h cloth, black.
l'riec, 75 cts.
AbouL six monLh ngo the ~Cu ic F.,liUon or thi. 1111111,.,,, wna 1mt. on the m:ukct. Now follow the Word Edition. At present but one bimling is JlllL out.; tho pub•
liilhere, howe,•cr, promise tho 11p1lilnn11100 of fnncier st.ylel4
,luring the yenr.
The compilers of this new H,·mn-Book tlesen · highc~t
prniso for tho c.,:ccllont work tlie,· luwc done. '.l'hc total
number or l1ymns in t he book is r.o;; inclmling Lhe nil•
pended clmnls nnd doxologieJ, 50-1. Jt i exccpLionnl ,.
rich in trnnslntion or our ,!!OCK1 ol<l Gcrnmu hymn , t here
being no le
U1nn 215 such trnn lntion in U1i n w
ll11nn1al. The lnrgc number or 111i11aio1i i,y11111s i nlso t.o
be heutily com!IJCncled. F.,-cn a eur11or~· pcrtkn l or the
ll11nn1al mnkcs 1t nppnrcnt. tlmt the compilers hn,·c done
mneh enrcful nnd judicious work in prcpnrin,, thi book,
nnd wo hope tl,nL they mn:r h:n-e the gnLlillc.,tion of
Ing the gcncrnl introduction of lhc II 1111111111 in II II t ho;.e
of our eongrc;mtion~ in which nn F.ngli h hl"mn-hook i
needed. We fccl ccrtnin Umt e,·cry eon,.rcgntion intro•
ducing t l1e book will rcnp 111uch bcncfiL from it.11 ire. Dc11illc1 its rich selection or hymns, Lhc ll7111111ul 111110 conlnins lit.urgicnl forms for use nt the mrious public cn ·iceB on ordinary Sumln$°$, f~ t h·nl dny11, nml cxtruordinnry occnsions, 11 con11hlcrnhlc nmnbcr or 1>ruy n1, nnd
n Jnrgo number or psnlm1.

+
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DTE RI-JJ.'ORMJJ.7'/0N "1,T/ C/11' 1-JIY UBB BI,. SO"1,' DHl{l."
DI-JR GIWESSTJJ BEGEN J.'OBR KIRCIIB UND
87''1;17'. By F. Pieper.
'l'RE l'Rl'A'OlPLBB OF /'R07'1-J87'Al' 'l'ISJI: B,· 11'. DuUt110,111. Concordia. Publi l1ing House, St. i.ouis, llo.
Price per copy, @ 2 cts; por dozen, ® 10 cLs.; por
hundred, @ 50 ct!,.
Two splendid orntiona, dclh-crcd on the occ:1 ion or
the gcneml P'°format ion Fe th'lll celcbrnt.1011 in the Coli11Cum nt. St. Louis, :lfo., NO\·embcr 3, 1012. It must 1111\"C
IJccn a pleas ure for the 8,000 1>00plc thnt const.iLull!fl t he
nudlcnco of the t.wo 11ponkers lo l1CRr t.110 o t wo fl1\C dill•
co11r808, nnd we cnn only thnnk tho Com.-ortlin Publishing
Ho11110 for acceding to n. gcncml desire nml mnking t.11c~e
omtlons n,·nilnblc for gcncrnl di11t.rib11Lion. Tho rc,·icwcr
hn11 ordered enough copiCB of both omt.101111 to J'"t. one or
ench fn c,-cry fnmily of his congrc~,ntion, nn ho hopes
thnt otlicr pnstoraJ mny do likewise.
1

PRBBJ/ABO'A'Rl'. An Jnlcrprctntion. By Jlurt. 1,., l Vngnor, Pastor of St. John's
Luth. Church, :6nyton, O. Lutl1omn Book Concern, Columbus, O.
Cloth, 8,·o; 603 pngcs. PriCl', $1.G0.
l\Jasonry, with its almost counUcu ofT11fri11g, iMexert.lug a stupendous inRucnco upon our socin nml rcligiollS
life. Whnt tlJO 11el1olarly nuthor Lhoroforo wrllcd concerning lfaaonry in this book nppli1!8 in a granter or less
1mmsuro to tl10 whole 11yatcm of secret 1ocict i.Js. Re,·.
Wn,rncr'a book plainly 11h?w11 tlmt 110 hn11 mndo 11 11Ludy
of lfnaonry for IL Jong Lune, nnd t.lmt 110 k11ow11 more
nlN>uL it11 rcnl clinmctcr tlmn mnny M1111on11 do. .After
roacllng this book, we hu,"O hccomo more tlmn o,,cr 0011,·lnccd U111t tl10Wlllnds aml thouannds of Mn11011a rcmnin
In the order simply bccntll!C they ,lo not undcrstnnd t.hc
l't'lll l't'1igio1111 prmclplca of tl10 lodgo. They would Jca,"O
tho order at once if U1ey knew ita Lruc rcliglom1 tcnchJ°""' But should not C\-cn• mombcr or tho onlor know
what. )fn110nry t.cael1ca ! Ou,rht. ho nnt feel t.hnt b,· hi&
mClnbenhip he unctions tho tcnchlngA of his order? 6ught
he noL be wllling to be 11hown if he cloca not , "Ot know!
ChJRht he not feel that lils l!Xllmplc il1\ ltl?ll otl1orw to nccept thoso teachlnga so antagonistic to t.110 OO!lpcl of
Clirlst. ! - Rev. Wagner la. . Jlia book contonw,, and, to
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11ro,·• hiK conh•nlion, cit •11 nnml'ruu;; )ln"uni • 11111 huriti ,
thn thr reli~ion o r. lfn n~· is 1,r.1cli1:all.'· n r ,·h·ul of
oltl lumlhen_ c11l111. In the
:ond :uul third pa rl of the
h!)Ok he brm,r,-s sLroll'• 11 r,;uml'nL lo Mhow t lmL Lim :111c1 nt. my tcr1 , with their ti ilicmlion o r 1111111 nml hi
proercnth·e r ower furn i~h l he kc,· lo tho ,·nuntc,l ccrcL
11cfo11co 11ml n1lig ion or Mn onn ·. Ji'inalh•, in t.hc fourth
part, t.ho nulhor cx11111i11cs t he mornl lcnchiw!II ' o r t.ho
order nL ron. idcrnhlc I •ngLh. - '.rhc couclu ion "to wh ich
the nut.hor com(', i t hnt l\fn oun· is nn cnormuns c,•il,
n mcnnco lo Lh ho~nc, hurch, nn°tl st.nlc, 1111 enemy Llint
t.!11·cutcns tho J11111cL1t.y or t.hc 110111c, sub,·orLs t ho 1oumh1hon of true l',·1rngelic11l Chri linnit.,· 11ml nmlc rmiue
the pillnl"ri or ch·il ,,o,·i'rnmeut.
•
0
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Jesus Liveth That Was Dead.
Ch ri L 1111 Lhe ran. om 11::1 hi;
'£he g lorious work is tlonu;
On H im our help is lnid,
'J:he ,·iclory is won:
'1q1Lh·iLy i en 11th-e led,
, i11
,le II lh·elh lhut wn· 1hmtl.
Who to our elmr•ro hnll In,,,
l11i1111iLy nnd guilL ?
.\II s in iit donu n,,·:iy,
, incc IIis rich blood wns 111,ilt;
CnpLM ty is capt.h'c led,
S ince Jc u lh·ut.h that wns tlcntl.
lfnil lhc lrimnphnnt J.ortl I
'l'he RcsurrceLion Thou!
We bless I.he snercd word,
Before 'l'hy t.hronc we bow ;
Cn11Lh•ity is cn.pth·c lctl,
Since J esus Jh·eth tlult wns dcnd.
T/10111ua llu1cai11, 1802.

Christ Our Substitute.
A.s we Cbrjstinns during this holy season o.f J.eut
mcditntc upon the su.licrings of our Lord Jesus
Christ; ns we nccompnny Him upon thn.t snd journey on which Judas bctmyecl, Peter denied, nnd nll
His disciples :Corso~k Him; ns we see how diabolicnl
hatred •J>ersccutes nnd inclcscribable brutality maltreats Him; ns we sec how He suffers tl,c agonies
o,F hell nnd finnlly brca,thes out His soul on the cross
' o-f Cah•ary in ~ntolcl ogony, let us remember,
"01,rist 1t1as dcliuarcil, for our offenses."
What docs that metQl? It menns that we by
, our sins hM•c brought upon our dear Savior all
this pnin ancl suftcring. nll this shame and mockery.
Our disobcclicncc "'ns the cnuse of His stripes, ou-r

umllur.

No. 3.

pride brought Him 'shnmc. He took •our plncc, Ire
became our sub titutc, nnd bore for us the punishment o-f our sins, and thus Re 1·cdccmed us :from
sin death, devil nncl hell.
'J.'o :Cree us !rom the slavery o! in, He takes
upon Himself the burden o.f our sins; to redeem
us !rom the cur c o·f the Law, He is mndc a curse
[or us ; to protect us f rom the bitterness o.f death,
He drinks the bitter cup to the "cry dregs; to prccrvc us f rom hell, He endures the tortures ol the
damned. He, the Lamb of God, takes our plncc,
tnkcs on Himself the wrath of God and the punishmcn t we dcscn cd to gnin for us n perfect rcclflmption. In short, He dies for tlS.
The enemy rejoices. The devils in hell hold a
jubilee. For hns not the Savior become the ,,jctim
o.f sin? Has not Sn.tan bruised the heel o.f the
Woman's Seed? Is not the Prince of Life lying
in the bonds o.f death? Hn.vc not the powers of
hell seemingly vanquished the Lord of heaven? Bu£ sec, what happens? The taunts and jeers o.f
hell cease, the shouts of the foe are turned into
weeping and wailing I What is the ca.use of this
great change? Hear what the heavenly messenger
proclaims: "Be not affrighted I Ye seek Jesus of
Nazareth which wns crucified: He is risffl." Jesus
has cnst away the burden of sin, He hali ·t om the
bonds of death, He comes forth from the grave as
the conqueror of all His foes. The grave is opened,
nud Christ comes forth by the glory of His Father.
But here again let 11s remember that Ch'rist is
our surety and substitute, and that, thenfore, His
victory is our victory. As He was delivered for
our offenses, so ,vaa He "raised lJgain for·our fu1li,fication.'1 By mising Christ from the dead, 8od
has openly declared that He hu accepted the lllCri:ficc of His Son for us. Ohriat's resurrection is tho

\
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of Our Lord.

scnl o.f pcrlcct redemption. Hnd He remained in
the grn.,·e. our fnith in liim would be ,·nin, ond we
would still be in our sins; then curse would still
be on us, tl1e Lnw "·oultl still condemn us, nnd ntl
our hope would be ,·nin ond !utile. But now thut
rhrist our bondsman. i risen we know thnt God's
wrnth is quenched, nn.d thnt !orgi\"encss of ~in, life,
nnd snlmtion nre ours." Christ's resurrection is,
therefore, n. receipt gi,·cm by God tl1e Fother, declaring thnt the ransom wliich Christ }>Riel hos :folly
wiped out the whole debt o.f sin. Now we know
thnt the blood o.f J esus Christ, God's on, clcnn s
us :Crom oll sin, nnd thnt we mny npproprintc ,mto
oursch·es the righteousness of Chl'ist. If, then, our
sins would trouble us, tl1c Law condemn us, or
Snt.an occuse ns, we mny joyfully sny witl1 Poul :

'fhc resurrection or our Lord scnls and nccrcdils
nil the doctrines or the Gospel. It attests His llh•inc
Sonship His l\Icssinh hip, the truth!ulnc~s oC His
teachings, nnd the effcctunl nccom1>li luncnt o.f U1e
work lie snid He l1nd come to perform. 'l'hc true
me~ming or Pilnte's inscription on the cro s wu
nuthenticntcll. in Jo eph's tomb. Whnt there o curred offixcd the grent Amen of 1Icn."cn to nll that
Jesus C\'er snid H e wns, or taught, or did. Christion IiCc i not 11 :Cuncrnl J>roccssion, not the following o.f n. coffined Gnlilcan but :i. triumplinl mnr It
to the clnrion notes of o. living Conqueror, - a living nnd enthroned Immanuel.

"Oltrial ,was dclwcrcd for our offc11scs, a,ul 1·aiRr<l
auain. for our ju8lificaU011.11

David Livingstone.

lie wJ,o sJumhcrcd in the gr1\\'c
Is t'xnllcd now to 1n·c;
No"• through Chri ten~om it. ring
That. the J.nmb i King or king •
Now He bids us tell m11nki11d
How nJI mny nl\"lllion fi111l,
llo\\" poor ;1i1111l'~ nro forgh1m,
And through fnith 11111,· cnlur henwn.
Unlh!Jujnh!

•

Victory .

Victory! Tbnt is the flnol word o.f nil of Christs
work. How often it seemoo os il nll must be ccrtuin, hopeless defeat! Only think of Gethsemonc
with its sorrow unto death; think of the mockery
in the high priest's pnlncc; think o.f Pilate's juilgmcnt-hnll with its scourging; think of the crown
of thoms, of the sad journey tp Cohinry, the_<:ruel
crucifixion, the taunting or the King who cannot
help Himself. All seems lost! But He hnd sni,t
"Be of good .cheer, I l10ve o,·ercome the worlcl.';
"Your sorrow sbnll be turned into joy." "'l'he Son
o.f )Ian shall die, but the third dny He shall rise
ognin."
Yes, victory I When He says so, c,·en death must
bring life, nnd shame be o. port of glory. For nineteen centuries Christion& hn,•e been celebrating the
\"ietory; "'e fill His courts with prnise nnd our
hearts with ncm- joy. We toke coumgc, nnd press
on in the life He brings, in the battle He commands,
in the vict.ory He offers. 0 glorious certainty nnd
heavenly conviction ! E,·en death is only a step to
glory. Wo are more than conquerors, nnd Euter
is tho pledge and proof of nll. Ho is riacn, death
is slain and buried.

D1wid Lh•ingstone, the great missionary mul
explorer, the centenninl o:C whose bil"th the whole
Christion world will commemorate on the 19th of
this month, snw the light o! dn.y ot Dln.ntyrc, ncor
Glosgow, Scotland. His parents were of the working-class, but earnest nod faithful Christion . 'l'he
Christion mission cause interested them greatly,
nnd, no doubt, their lively interest was not wi thout
effect on their sen. Decnuse of the poverty ol his
parents, Dnvid wns obliged to go to work in n. cotton-mill at the oge of ten years, and here he spent
the nc.lt tweh•e ycnrs o.f bis life. An nppenl of the
German Lutheran missionary. Guetzloff, who hnd
been working in Chinn. since 1831, cletermincd him
to become o medicoI missionary among the Chinese;
but the breaking out o.f the Opium Wnr prc,·cntcll
him :Crom carrying out his desire. He then decided
to go to Mrico, in which continent be had bccom~
interested through the reports of Bev. Robert MoJTnt.
Alter his arrival in Africa, he spent some time
in work nt Kurumnn, the station o.f Moffat, nnd in
mo.king sc,·eral miSBionnry trips to the north, portly
to goin a better knowledge of the people, and portly ·
to find a suitable location for a ne,v station. Quito
corly in his career ns missionary he became con\"inccd that nntive workers must be put into the
field; nnd his grent ambition wns to educate n,
many such 1ui'ti,•e workers ns possible, nnd scatter
these nntivo agents :Cnr nna near. From the ,•cry
first he gained o. remnrknble influence over the
natives, both chiefs nnd people, by his fine toct nnd
tho winning charm o.f his manner.
· In 1843, he settled nt Mabotsa, among tho,
Bnkhntla, nnd while tl1ere he married MaTy Moffnt,

,
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lite oldest daurrhLcr of Dr. )[of1'nt. While nt fnbot n, he nl o hncl n. most wonderful
ape from
b in" killed by n lion. Lntcr he 1-cmo,·ccl to Cho111umc nncl from thcr to :Kolobeng where he TCmnine<l till l 52. At Kolobong his work wn ,1c1·y
: ucec rul t he chief oC tho Lribc nmong whom he
workc,l bee minrr a hri tian. From tlli stntion
hei mndc ,·nrious trips southwnrcl with the intention
of . tn l'l;ing now stntions nnd manninrr them wi th
nnth· worker but he was not \"Cry nee Cul in
hi nLtcmp , b nu the ]3ocr settler !rom the
'np or Good l C pc who hnd ettlcd here not only
tliscourngccl him, but even did their utmo t to
Lhwnrt his plnns.
A1'.tcr thi 1 Livinrr tone turned to the north
c-ro~ ed the dnngcrou Kalahari Desert, and cnterccl
tho terri tode~ o.C n. mighty chief by the nnme o.C
'obitunnc, who received him '"ith g reat kinclncs
:and i1witccl him to stn.y. '!'hough the chic! diccl n
.rew do:y nCtor .Livingstone's arrivnl, the ln.ttcr ucvcrLhcle~ determined to locate a new tntion iu the
lel'rilory. 1 t seemed to him, ho"·cvcr, thnt it would
be oC grcnt importance for the people o! this counLry, nml nl o :for the succ;-css of l1is work among
them, iC n. dir t way to the sea could be !ound.
J:Cturninrr to r,· olobcng, he sent h.is wire and lour
rhild r n Lo J~ngland by way of Cape 'fown, nnd got
rcncly to mnkc the long and clangcrous journey o!
-tixplornLion. Ju t before he wns Tcndy, his house nnd
nil his JlropcrLy was d troycd by the Boers.
About !our hnnd1·ed miles north of Kolobong
arncl one thousand miles north of Cnpc '!'own, lies
Linynnti; from this place it was that Livingstone
stnrtcd out ou l1is westward journey to the sea with
Lwcnty-sc,•cn nnth•e companions. Wcnry unto death,
uCtcr passing through untold hardships, he finally
reached tl1e western coast · at Lonndo. But bn.,•ing
promised his attendants that he would bring them
home ngnin, Livingstone, instead ol going to Englnnd, t urned I,nck to Linyanti, and from there continued &a twarcl till he i:encbed the cnstcrn const of
the continent nt the mouth of the Znmbesi Bh•cr, on
1\ray 26, 1850. During th.is e.' dcnsh•c journey across
A Cricn, LMngstone mnde mnny important discoveries; but he never forgot thnt he wns n missionary.
ot to explore Africn was JJis main purpose, but
lo help the poor .Africans out of their night o.f
heathenism. Re looked upon his explorations ns
the entering wedge, as n nccessnry preparntion i:or
the grcnt work o! evangelizing that he hoped would
/ollow.
Lh'ingstonc now returned to England. He wns
rccch•ccl with tho greatest enthusiasm, nnd honors
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upon honor were pourccl upon him. IIis presence,
lorrethcr wilh hi first book J.llissio11ary Tra ucl ,
nrouscd a great inter t in ACricn, and new mi sionarv . ocieti ~ were rounded to carrv on the work
~I 0\"0°11 rrclizinrr the Dark Continent. •
JJeLurninrr to ,\frica, he led an expedition whi ·h
WO '' to explore the region along the Znmb i Ri,•cr.
'J' his expedition wns attended by iucrcdililc difficultic~ nncl extraorclinay hardship . Portuguese trndcr·
nlonrr the '.laml, ~i who were cnrying on n shnmc[ul
Ll'llflic in i;Jn,·cs did all they could to arouse the
nath· ~ ngnin t I,h·ing~tonc. On th.is journey Lake
.i:,.yn a. was discovered and the territory around it
xplorcd. '!'his country Lh•ingstonc was ,·cry clcirou to sec occupied by missionaries as soon as

•
DAVID LlVDrOITOD.

po~siblc, since he regarded it as the key to Control
Ai:ricn. A. mission station was planted at Litke
Nynssa; but the bishop at the head of this mission
nod scvernl of the missionaries were ldlled at the
,·cry beginning. 'l'his had n Yery discouraging efTcct
upon Lhiingstone. Another great griel came to him
through the death of his tnithful wife ·and companion at Slmpnngo, on the Znmbesi. But nil
these trin)s nnd discourngcments di<l not pre,•cnt
him from continuing his work; even when the
oxpedition was recnlled, he remained, and pursued
the work alone. Finally, in 1864, he decided to
return; and what determined him to do so was the
desire to e.,:posc the shameful slave-traffic carriccl
on by the Portuguese along the Znmbeai and around
Lake Nynsaa. nod to gnthcr .funds to found mi~inn
stntions in this region.
• ('l'o ba conalNdal.)
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which partly hid it. Bringing his rifte to the shoulcler, he cmpLiccl both barrels 11.t the lion. LMuglone nw thnt the lion wos only wounded by the
two ball , o he quickly began to reload hi gun,
but ju t o he wos in the net of ramming down the
bullets, t he lion sprnng upon him nnd cnug ht l1is
houldcr in its Leeth. Both come down together.
Lh-ingstonc tell whtit furthc1· trnnspirecl in t he
words : 'O rowliog horribly close to my car, he shook me
n: n terrier clog do n rnt. '.rho shock producccl n
l1.1por imilnr to thnt which seems to be :felt 1,y 11,
mou~c nCter the first shnkc of the cat.
cau cd u
or t of <lrcomin , in which there was n o sense o[
pnin nor :feeling o[ terror, though quite conscious
of all that wns J1nppcuing. '!'his peculinr stntc is
probably p1·ocluc cl in nll nnimnls killed by the cm·nivoro, and if so is n. merciful provision by our
bcoc,·olcnt Cron.tor for le cning the pnin of dcalh.,
'l'm·ning arounrl to 1·elie,1c myself of the weight; ns
he hncl one pnw on the bock of my head I snw his
eye~ directed to 1\Ccbalwe (a native assistant), who
was trying to shoot him at n. distnuce of ten or
fifteen yards. His g1m, n. flint ouc, missed fir
in both barrels; the lion immedintelY. left me, and
nttncking lCebnlwc, bit his thigh. Another mnn,
whoso lire I l1ad sM·ed after he bad been to eel by
11 buffalo, nttemptod t.o spear tbe liou while h e wns
bith1g 1\Iobnlwc. He lert l'Icbnlwe and caught" Lhis
mnn by tl1e sl1oulder, but nt that momoo.t the bullcl.ci
he Jmd rccei\"ocl took effect, and he fell down dcncl.
1.'he whole wos t he work o:f n :Cew momeut.s, nud
Baster.
must hn.\"e been his paroxysms of dying rage. In
J..o,·e'• redeeming work ia done,
order to take the 'charm• out of him, the Bakbntln
Fought tho fight, the bnLLlo won;
011 the :Collowing dn.y made n. huge bonfire over tho
Vnin the atone, the watch, Lho 1e11I;
corcnss,
wl1ich was declared to be the largest lion
Christ bu bun1t the gntea or hell.
Death in min forbids l-0 ril!O;
t hey hnd ever seen. Besides crunching the bone into
Obriat bu opened Pnmdiae.
splinters, he left cloven teeth wounds on the upper
pnrt of my arm."
WJ1en Livingstone's faithful followers brought
Livingstone's Encounter with a Lion.
his remains to England in 1874, it was this crippled
WJ1ile Livingstone wns at :Mabot.sa, he hnd n nrm which he hnd in consequence of this terrible
thrilling e.~erience with a lion. In the encounter encounter thn.t identified his body beyond tho shntlow
·
llis arm was injured for life. One dny, in 1843, or n floubt.
not long o:lter bis lll"rivol in linbotsn, lions killed
Greetings from the Invalid Chair.
n number of sheep not far from his house. Together
with a company of natives, Livingstone went out
to destroy the beasts. Finding aft.er 11 time tl111t his • 'fho many letters 11nd cards of sympathy and
presence wns not needed, the natives being 11ble to nssumnce or intercession in my beh11lf have brought
get along by themselves, Livingstone decided to re- comfort and cheer .to me in my long sickness, nnd
tum home. While walking along, ho mw 11 huge t wish herewith to e.~t.end to 1111 who have so kindly
lion· crouching on a :z:ock in tho rear of a bush rcmcmbcl"C(l mo my sincere thanks.
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.( luwe suf[crcd much n.nd long on• account o1 the
.f ractured hipbone nud :from numerous ailments in
consequence thereof. At times all hopes of rny rcco,1c1·y were gh•en up, but the Lo1·d mercifully su tained me and spared my lire, for which His name
he: p1·aisctl. A p:ll't .from God and the prayers of om·
mi ion :friends, I owe it to my dear wile that I nm
till in the land o.f the lhiing. In self-sacrificing
lo,10 she has ministered to my wants day and night,
uncl cheered me with Gocl's Word a.ud p1-omises.
I nm uow on the wny to 1·ee0Ycry. 'l'he prog1·css
i., 11ccc- a1·ily slow, still it is 1n·og1·css. Were it n ot
for the stiftncss of the joints o.f the injurecl :Coot,
.C coulcl walk about. I can do so, however, with
tlfc help o.f cr11tchcs. God willing, I shall be about
the business of our mission again in n :Ccw weeks.
With since1·c greetings,
N. J. BAKKE. ·

Death or Prof. George Stoeckhardt, D. D.
'J'hc sudclen death o.£ Doctor Stocckhardt on tl1e
!Jth o[ Jnnum·y wm pro,•c a great loss to our Colorccl
J\fis.!iion. Professor Stocckha1·clt was without doubt
one o.C tho g reatest Bible scholars and commentators,
not ouly o:r Olll' Chmch, but of the world. Many ol
0111· mis ionarics sat at the :Ceet of this man, who
\\'11S so mighty in the Scripturca, and :Crom him
lcnm cd that nll-importnnt lesson thnt not reason
nor nny human authority, but God's Word alone .is
the only source ol Christian knowledge, and the only
• rule and guide o.f :Caith and life. Pro.ctically all of
our processors working in Luther and Immanuel
9011eges were Doctor Stoeckbardt's pupils.
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the othe1· members o.f the Board. O.f course, it also
toucl1cd them. 'J~hc President of the Board wrote
to the gh•cr, ancl asked her permission to publish
bc1· letter. 'rhis is the answer he recci"ed : "I nm
surprised thnt my letter should produce so much
excitement. It is not to receh·e praise that I gi\'C
my gilts; but i.f you think that the publishing or
my letter mny induce others to follow my example,
I nm willing to gi"c my consent to its publication.
It is loYc !or my , avior nnd the desire to help the
great cause o.f missions among the colo.red that
impels me to give. I am. only too sorry that I can't
clo more; but my lmsbancl and I gain our support
b)' wa hing an d I neecl not tell you that our income
is but small. Goel, howc\'er, can also bless the
small gilt!'
Need we add any more words to this? It c,·cry
one or om· members hacl a heart !or missions as this
poor ,mshwoman has, think you that our mission
trcosm·ies woulcl c,•cr be empty?

Brief Items from the Colored Mlsalon Field.

HIGM PolNT, N. C. - 'l'his station is greatly
in need of a chapel. At the Inst meeting ol the
Synodical Conlcrcncc it was decided to give this
station a house of worship, but up to the present
the liom·1..l hos not been able to carry out tho wishes
of , the Con!cl'ence, largely owing to the lack of
:Cnncls, 110 clo11bt. It is greatly to be wished thnt the
Boai·cl may be able to gh,e these good people wbnt
they so much need and so greatly deaire.
bDCANUJ-:L CoLLEOE, GnEENSnono, N. C. - In
response to an appeal in the .Miuionataubo~ this institution o:f ours is to be the· recipient ol twelve
monthly donations from the Becker Educa.tion
- Where There Is a Will There. la a Way.
J!'und, Bnltimorc, )Id. Immanuel College ancl
Some time ago our 'l'reasu'rer :!or Colored l\fis- Luthel' College, New Orleans, a.re doing n.n imsion, received a. letter containing $3.01. This is portnut work aml are worthy of all support. Both
what the letter saicl: "Herewith you will receive n institutions also hn\'c a number of poor students
small sum for Colored l\fissions. lfoy I tell you who are dependent upon the assistance of their
how I saved the money? Whenever my husband .fellow-Ohristinns for their support. We know of
buys tobacco for himself, I put ten cents aside for one con:Cerenee thnt has donated $100.00 out of its
Colored l\fissions, qnd when I h·o.,•c thus saved a few :!und for indigent students for a. number of Louidollars, it gh•es me great joy to send it to you to siana. boys pllrsuing their studies at Greensboro.
NEW STATIONS. -Not less than eight ne,v stahelp along the great work a.mong the eolorcd •people.
God ~less yon and all that arc working in the Col- tions were opened lost year by our faithful workers
in the Colored }fission field. \Ve ha.ve a force of
,ored lCission."
'l'his letter touched the l1cart of ~ur treasurer; hurd-working laborers in the colored field. No nehow could it do otherwise? He took it with him .ccssity or thinking thnt they will let any opporto the next meeting of the Board, arid rend it to tunities pnss by.
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A .N1-:w LABORER. - 'l'hc Boord hns secured the
scr,•iccs or l'lr. Ston, n student o.f our Seminary in
St. Louis, to f.nke charge of the new field on the
'·Dumps" in New Orleans. 'l'his new station is
situntec:1 pretty wen on the outskirts of upper New
Orleans nod \\"cstlvnyd of our Mount Zion nod Bcthfohem stations. 1\Ir. Stoll has nlrendy left :Cor his
field of labor, nod opened tl1e school 011 Febrnnry 10.
God bless him and his work I

From there they soil up the
Ynngtsc River to Hnnkow, nbout GOO miles, :Crom
which J>lncc they were to begin their reconnoitering
nml looking for tl\e proper pince for establishing the
new Chinn l\Cission of the Norwegian Synod.'' 'fhc
pro,,incc of Honnn where tbe new mission is to be
stnrtcd, is snid to have n populntiou of 522 'to tl1c
squnre mile.

year brought news from tho ne,•. J. R. Birkelund
trom Shanghai, Chinn, stating that he nrrh•ed there
from the west coast of the United States on the 30th
of No,·ember, and that the Rev. Lillegaard, our first
resident missionary to the groat Chinese republic,
arrh·ed from the cast coast of our country the second

PnoonF.SS OF FonEinN' l{ISSIONS IN 1912. - 7'/,c
lli'iuio11arg Rouic,u gi\'cs the following statistics o!

day of December.

AFHICAN MISSIONS. -The population of the
continent
is estimntcd nt 1 'i'5,000,000. 'l'he1·c nrc
CONTRIBUTIONS DY Oun CoLORJ,."D 1\fE:&mEns. 'l'he sum •of $5,692.17 was raised by our colored nbout 2,470 Protestant missiono.ries nnd 13,089 nnmembers during 1912, 011 increase of $1,167.62 0\'cr th·c nssistnnts nt •work, n ,,cry little lea,·cn to lea\'cn
1911. This makes an average of $5.92 for ench such n grcnt lump. 'fherc are·now nbout 225,000
communicant member. This is n fine showing, nnd communicants of the Christion faith. 'l'hcsc Chriswe feel certain that our colored brethren will not tians ltnvc ,J., 790 plnccs of worship. '!'here nrc
rest with this showing, but that this year will show nbout 200,000 pupils in the 4,800 mission schools.
another increase. Bethlehem in N cw Orleans has Ncnrly one hundred l1ospitnls minister to the si ·k
nlrcndy made the stnrt, nod the other stations arc nnd suffering, wl1iJe sixteen presses nrc kept busy,
sure to :Collo,v.
and the Bible is supplied in all the principnl lungungcs.
The lnrgest proportion of native Cln·istinn
l\'£ouNT ZION, NEW ORLEANS. - Missionary Alb.
0. Friedrich of this station is preparing thirty-two popu1ntion is in Ugnndn. nod Cope Colony.
.LIVINGSTON}: CENTENARY lN G-1mar BmT,\lN. cotechumcns :Cor confirmation; three of these arc
Throughout Great Britain grcnt prepnmtions h:wc
adults.
Cou~TY INFIRMARY AT ST. LoUis. -The work been mndc for the celebration, on i\forch 19, or the
which the students of c.,ncordin Seminary arc doing centenary of the birth of David Livingstone. In
nmong the colored inmo.tcs of this institution is np- I.ondon n nationnl memorial service will be hcltl
pnrcntly highly npprecinted by the inmnt.cs. 'l'bc in St. Pnnl's Cnthcclrnl, nod in ·the evening the
scr,·kcs nre being attended by :Corty-fh·e hcnrors. Arcl1bishop of Cnntcrbury will preside nt a mttiounl
Our colored missionary, nc,·. Jomes DoswelJ, hns dcmonstrntion in the Albert Hnll. Memorial scr,·nlso conducted se,•erul scr,·iccs at the institution: . ic.-cs nnd demonstrations hn.,•c been nrrangccl for in
and nn inmate reports thnt l1is sermons were much rnrious cities t11roughout the British Isles. 'l'hus
enjoyed. Moy God continue to bless this work in Glasgow Uuh•crsity will pny tribute to its old gracluntc by bn.ving n celebration of its own, wl1ilc the
t11c :Cuturc !
municipnlity
of Glnsgo,v will hold commcmorntion
FIELD SECRETAJJY, n2,1• N. J. BAKKE. -The
meetings. Elgin P~nce Church, Glasgow, of which
friends of our Colored 'Mission will rejoice to learn
Livingstone wns n member, will ho.,•e its owu mem:Crom his own letter fo our renders thnt ne,•. Bnkke
orial seniccs.
is on the way to reco\'ery, and expects to take up
A LA.ROB LEGACY FOR MISSIONS. - 'l'ho will of
· hie important work in the nenr future. Let us
the
late Dobert Arthington, an Englishman, gh•cs
thnnk God with him !
$2,500,000 to the Bo.ptist Missionary Society and
$2,000,000 to the London Missionary Society. Some
years
ngo the same gentleman made several lnrgc •
Item■ or General ■l11lonary lnten■t.
gict.s to o. number of American missionary societies.
)'[Iss10N OP Oun NonwEOi.\N BmrrHllHN lN 1'ho money which he gave in his will is given for
CmYA. - Our Frimr-d reports: "'l'he first of the the opening up nncl conducting of new missions.

Protestant foreign missions for the world. 'l'he
nmonnt contributed Inst ycnr was $30,404,401, o,•cr
$5,000,000 more thnn the figures sh.owed for tho
previous year. 'l'he number of missionaries in the
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rorcign licl<l wns 24,092, ngninst 22,058 .Cor 1911.
'l'nking tl1c United Stutes alone, we lcam thnt it
lcucls the world in Protestant foreign missions. 'J'he
girts !or it were $1•.l:,9-li,523, nml the number of
missionaries e mployed in tl1c Corcign flclcl, men nnd
women, was 8,037.

'l'1rn E,•. Lu·.rn.

Lm1•1.m

.l\Cc sroN ,

001E'.rY. -

'J'his oW society cnrric~ on cxten h•c mi ·ions in
lldtish Indio. and in Briti h nncl Gcl'l11a11 11nst
\Cricn. During the pnst :few yem·s it has also begun
work umong the emigrant 'J'nmils on the l\fnlnccn
l'eninsuln, and opcnecl nu cxtcnsh·c n ew Jielcl in
Irmnba, Africa. Besiclcs H:s mnny Em·opcan missionnrics oml nssistnnts it hos humlrccls o-f native
workers in it.s scr,•ice.

A l\I1ss16N~lRY CONGltEOATJON. - 'l'hc Lafayette
A\'enuc Presbyterian Church in Brooklyn was
founded fifty-six years ago. Its m embership is
nenl'ly 2,400, and it )ms a. Sunday- chool numbering
2,500. 'l'hrcc half indepemlent churches nre niclcd
rinnncinlly, and one Italian church is altogether
supported; also a whole mission station in Canton,
'hina, with hospitals, scl1ools, nncl church. 'l'lie
congregation also s1>ends $19,000 annually on a
like 11lant in the mountains o:f Kentucky, which hns
n technical ancl agricultural school in ntldition _to
the usual mission equipment.
How Wn Usn Oun l'IoNJ~Y. - Study this table,
nod sec whether we nre using our money as n so ·reel
trust:
Foreign Missions . . . . . . . . . . . $15,000,000
·
Gums . . . . . . . . . . • . . 13, ooo·ooo
,
e l1cwmg
Pntcnt Medicines . . . . . . . . . . . 80,000,000
90 000 000
i\r1·11·
·

lllCr\•
.; • • • • • • • • • ' " " •• • • • •

:
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our Church through the pastor's son, who attends
the i::nmc institut ion, .he prcscntccl himsel.f for conlirmntion. Arter due instruction he was baptized
nncl 1·ccch•ccl inlo full communion some t ime in
January. After completing his tudi<:S n.t the uni,·crsit.", J1e will return to his nati,•e country, wl1cr c,
we hope, he will pro,·c to be n. f aithful witness :tor
hri t and a help to the spreading of the Go~pcl.

BOOX TABLE.
l,U7'IIJ.:u-.• ,'Jf,11, f, 0 ,17'/~0///,'.lf. Tmct Btlitio11. Con•

conlin l'ubli bing Hon e, t. Loni;c, i\Io. l'ricc, l ct.
1,c1· copy (2 els. posLpnicl); 80 cls.__pcr hundred,
postage exLm; $i.OO per thou nnd, t.rnm1porll\t.ion
· extrn.
'l'hc publi hers (le en·e our he:trtiest commemlat.ion for
publishing this womlerrun~- chea p edition or the Smnll
Catechism. Just think of it, J~uther's Small Cn.teehism
For 011c cc11t I ,ve would not ha,·c thought it pos ible.
Herc i rt fine chance to make , •our non-Lutheran friends
ncquninled wiLh thnt book ,\:hicb, next to the Dible,
should be, l\ml no doubt is, our 1110;1t precious book. It
cems lo us t.hnL CSJ)Cciull,,· our t-0wn nnd city churches
that 1111.,·c int.r0<luccd l~n~li h sen•iCC$ would do \\-ell to
lay in n good supply aml lmml COP,ies to the ,•isitors. Wo
111-c snrc thnt our missionnries wall hnil this publicnLion
with ,lclight. Yes, leL nil of us toke nd,-nntage of t.he
opportunity here gh·cn m,, nml ,.cat.ter ns mnny CO_Pics us
we enn. By doing thi11, we slmll nlso be encoumgmg tho
pnblishcl'll to continue with the good work, nnd furnish
us with some more el1cn1, good litornture. ,ve ennnot
expect our 1mblisl1ing houses lo pro\'idc us with cheap
tmcts if we llo not do our share in diatributing them.
I.et us do our J)llrt, 1111d t.hcy will Jlo 'theirs.
Concordin. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
Jt will be welcome news to those congregat ions that
lune introduced, or contemplate introducing, the new Engliilh h.,·mn-book to hellr thn.t, besides t.hc two music ecfit.ions 11nd t.he cheap wor<l edit.ion, the publishers ba,-e
now also issued, in time ror the Easter market, " /i,,c•

'1'.RJ1 NJJW R'A'Gf.,/811 HYM'11•-BOOK.

,1,:011' cdil-io11, bo1111d
• ,' t 91'lt t!f.•9C8.
·•
'IGll
IC

i1l f1tll limp llffll, Bagatar billdi11g,

Tl price
' O f t I118
' b 00k• •II 90 1• 7u. It \\'I"II
pro\·e most appro11riutc ror presentation to mteehumcns
on the day of their conlimmtion. The new hvmn-book is
now lo be luul in the following styles: The music edition,
bound in· line silk cloth, nt $1.50; bound in hnlf morocco,
$2.00. 'l'he word edition, in blnek cloth, 75 cents; In full
limp senl, Dngeter binding, 411.75. The publishers 11l110
announce that they will be plcn8C<l lo nmke special intro-

100,000,000
200 000 000
'
'
250,000,000
500,000,000
Jewelry and Ornn.ments...... 800,000,000
Intoxicating Liquors ....... . 1,645,000.,000
ductOQ' pricca.
,
'Here we ha\'e 0. column of figures which mn~• well A TOKHN 0}' YOU/t. co~•lt'ITUIA'l'ION. Engli11h and
set llS to thinking. Aro we making the best of our
Ger1111111 editions. G%Xi½ in. 12 pages and co,·er.
opportunities? ' God bns blessed us ns n nation with
Prieet• per copy, !Ii etl!.; per dozen, 132.4 0, and
.
l
llOB age.
great wealth ; Jet us see to 1t that we common< our •
, ltl
d
If CO'A' '1i'IRM.i7'10'AT BOO,KLB'l'. By Rao. H. P. Ecklanl&.
wealth, and not 1et our ,~ en · ~ common us:
l'rice, bound In pnJJCr, lo eb!., postpaid; bound In
we do the :former, we shall_be rich and free; J f we
white leatherette, with ,tiff' c:<n•ers and gold t.itlc,
permit the Jn.tter, "'e shall be poor slaves.
25 eta., po11Lpald. Concordia Publl1hbag Houl,!C, St-.
Louil,, 110.
AN ENTERING WEOOE. - Some time ago n young , Tho former ia 11imllnr to tl1e "ICemento of Bapti1m"
Chinaman, a. student of Columbia. University, New put out by the same publishers a few ymn 11,ro; but It
surpa118C8 itjn benut.y. BealdCA l!Cl\«eml appropriate Scrip•
York, was confirmed in the Luthcrn.n Church of ture pnllNlgcB nml nn artistic double-page blank fom1 for
tho Redeemer in thnt city. Coming in touch with tbe conftmaation eertiftciltc, It containe tlie full text of
'l'ea nnd Coffee . . . . • . . . . . . . .
C onf CCtionery · • · · • · · · · · · . " .
Religion (Churches, etc.).....
Automobiles • . • . . . . . • • . . • . . .
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tho Te11 Comm1mdme11t'I!, U.e Cn!Cd, the Lord's Pmyer,
n11d the Words of Jnst'itulion. The booklet mny bo hnd
with n blnnk apncc for n. spccinl Script.urn! pnssn~ or
with 1uel1 ii pnll!llgc nlrendy print.C(I in. -;I'ho l11t.ter book
contnins n blnnk for the confirm11t,ion ccrhficmte, tho coufirmnt ion ,·ow, nn nppropri11le poem, three 11l1ort nrliclos
honring tho titles: "My &lmtion," "l\fy Duties mul Obligntions 01 ii Christinn," 11nd "l'crsc,·cmnco," !Ind two
11mycrs for communion dnr. - Bot.h booklets will pro,·c
mOl!t tnst,y nncl nrtistie confirmntion sou,·eniril, nncl· we
feel certain thnt tl1e publisheu will find n rc1}d~• mnrkot
for them. Only too often tho rl'gulnr ccrbficntcs nrc
wrnpped up and put nway, to be t.orn or crmnplccl before it is found com"llnieut t·o hn,·c them fnunecl. 'these
booklets need no fmmht", nntl cnu be tnkon :llong con, ,·cniently by the boy or girl thnt is obligccl to lca,·e the
pnrcnfol l1ome.
l,l-]'NTB1l SBRilfO~rs. Dy llc11ry 8·icc1:, J,utherau Pnstor.

Oli·r ittl tl,c G01-dc11c,· i11 certain lo nmke it n f:u·orile in
111n11y 11 Chrislinu home. ,\II t.lm-c comp0" it.ium1 nrc enjoying 1t second ecliLion. lfnr mnny 11101-c rollow, t.hnt ~ho

lnlenlctl 001111,oscr 11111,• be cncournged to rn,·01· us with
more or hi~ 11111, icnl 1nod11clio11s.

A Request.
lf 1111y con;:rrgnlion t,Jmt hn 1111 lo nnw meed Um
Jfymn•Dook of t ho E nglish Sy1101J conle1111Jlnlcs the int.ro•
duclion of t.he New u,•11111-Douk, the Colored Mis ion Con•
grci,rnt.iom1 or New Orleans would glndly 11cce11t the old
books, if not loo bndly lorn. Adrlrei;; : RC\·. 0. l\f. Km•
mer, 2626 1fuwartl Sl'., New Orlenm•, 1.n.

Acknowledgments.

NorUn\"CStem Publishing J:lousc, Milwnukoe, Wis.
GXD in. 238 pngcs, bouncl in full blnck knrntol,
witl1 m11rblcd edges. Price, $1.25, 11ost.pni«I.
The nuthor is well known tl1ro11gh ,·nrious ot.hor collections of sermons publh!hC(] in the p11 t . 'J.'he book contains 4i &ermons in 8 courses, t.ront.ing t he pni,sion of our
S1n-ior in its ,·nrious phnl!Cs umler the following gcneml
J1endings: J. Pin~; 2. Script.urcs Fulfilled; 3. RemnrknbJc Conduct; 4. Wnmlering.,;: Ii. Arl<Jrcasc.s ; 6. Words
from the Cross; ;. Rnys of Glory; 8. l'or1!0ns. rn.stor
Sieck in c,·er-y acrmon plninl>• 11hows the cnuse: nml purpose of tl10 Sn.,•ior's sufl'erinJl nml clcut.h, winch mnkC8
e,·ery cliscounc intenseh• pmcticnl. \Ve would call t hem
model Lenten acrmons. • Tho nuthor's Jangun:;,rc is ehnsle
1tnd 11imple, popular and yet dignifietl. We nrc sorry thnt
tliis excellent book could not be rc,·iewecl in the Febntnry
number, but we J1ope tlmt mnny of our renders mny nc,'Cr•
tholeu, e,,in nt this Joto d1tte, procure ll copy now, m ther
than wnit tiJJ the next J.enten scnson.

Rccuh·ocl for Colored, Miasio11a from Lhe rollowing Colorccl Congrc::,.rnt.ions : Dcthlehem, New Orlcnns, La., $,Uj.00;
St. P1111l, New Orleans, J,n.• •J0.00; Mount Zion, New Orle:111s, Ln., 40.00; Nort h Dupree SL l\Ii88ion, New Orlenns, J,n., 8.81; lnt.ion nt N11poleonvi11e, Ln., •l.30; St.
Paul, l\fommrn, Ln., 5.00; St. l\fatthew, l\'Cehe rrin, Va.,
10.00; Dethnn,•, Yonker, N. Y., 12.50; s ln,t ion nt 01111port, l\Ciss., 2.00; stnt.ion 11t Elon Collc:;,rc, N. C., .•J2;
Gmco, Greensboro, N. C., 10.00; St. James, Southern
Pines, N. C., 5.00; Groce, Concord, N. C., 10.00 ; .Mount
Cnlmry, Sand~• Ridge, N. C., 15.00 ; Bethel, OrCCll\"ille,
N. C., 4.00; St.. Pnul, ChnrloLte, N. C., 14.00; :Mount
Zion, l\foyors,·ille, N. C., 3.00; Zion, Gold Hill, N. C., 3.00;
l\fount Zion, Rocks, N. C., 3.00; Concord in, llockwcll,
N. C., 2.50; St. Jomes, Salisbury, N. C., G.00; • :!\fount
Cnlmry, l\Io1111t Plensnnt, N. C., 3.00. -7'olal, $246.63.
St . J.ouis, l\Io., Fcbrunry 15, 1013.
• H. L. DoEDERLBUr, 'l'rcas.
8(8 E. Prairie Ave.

DAB FALBOBB UND DAB WA.llRE PRlBBTER.TOJf.
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B1 Prof. Aug. Pieper. Northwestern Publishing
HoUBC,. lfiJwaukco, Wia. Price, per copy, JO cts.;
per dozen, 75 eta.; per lmndrcd, $.5.00.
This tmct i11 nn nmplifiention or nn nddrcM dolh·ercd
on tl10 420th annh-ersnry or J,,uther's birthday in the
Auditorium nt llilwnukee. Tho spiritual priC1thoocJ of
nJJ bcJie\"C!n i11 tl1e subject of this fine tmct. Clearly nnd
• con,•incinglv t,110 author 11l1ows thnt J,,ut.her, by the con. si11lent tcncliing of tl1e Seripturnl doctrine of the spiritu11l
priestl1ood of an Christ.inns, broke the backbone of pnp11cy,
which wns founded on tho nnti-Diblienl doctrine of tho
solo priesthood of the pnpnl clergy. JJo then show11 how
ncecssnry it is for u 11 to defoml this priceless 1.rcnsurc
agnlnst aJI attempts to rob us or it. Whoc,:cr wnnts to
rend a clear tl1ough brief exposition of the Biblienl doctrine or the "ro,•nl priostbood" or 11JJ Chrit1Lilln11, nnd
Jcam whnt great duties and obJlgntio1111 rest upon tho
Christ.Ian bcenuso or Jiis 11ricathoocl, shoul<l send for tllia
pamplllet and read IL
SPIRITUAL 80'NGB. Dy llcrm. 111. Hahn. l'a. 28, 50 ct!!.;

Pa. 100, GO eta.; -Ohriat tho Qardc11cr, 40 cl11. Three
solos with piano nccompamiment. To be onlercd
rrorn tl1e autl1or, 1203 Park A,-c., Fort Wnyne, Ind.,
or from Concordia PubJialdng Houac, St. Louis, l\Co.
These three most excellent compositions arc ror n medium voice, and nro supplied with Germon nnd English
texts. The music In ench case Is remnrknbly won adapted
to tho sentiment oxprclllcd by the words. This is pnrticularly true of tl10 Twenty-Udrd Panl1J1, wblch wo do not
hesitate In declaring n mMt bC!nutiful cdmpo,sition. Tho
J079us tlC!Jltlmont of tl10 Hundrcdtb P111dm Is alao wcJJ
brought out, while tho sweet simplicity or I.ho music In

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
St. Paul'• Ohapal, 1025 Annette St., nen.r N. Cl1tiborne St.;
Ed. Scl1midt, Pastor.
Divine Sen•ices : Sunday, llA.:ar. and 7.30 r.1r.; Wednes•
day, 7.30 r. Ir. ·
Jloun.e Zion Ohvrc/1,, Fmnklin and Tludia Sta.; Alb. 0,
Friedricb, Pastor.
·
Dirine Services: .Sunday, 11 A. u. and 7.30 r. u.; Thurs-,
day, 7.30 r. u.
Bethlel&am Ohapol; ·Wa~hington A.,•e. and Dr7ndes St.;
G. :M:. Kramer, Pastor.
Divine Services: Sunday, 11 A. 1r. nnd 7.30 l'. 1r.; Thurs'day, 7.30 P. u. Sunday-School: Sunday, 10 .A. :u.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
Holy Trinity OAurch.
.
Divine So"iccs: Sunday, 10.30 A. 1r. and 8 P. 1r.

'l"EB]l[B.
THE LUTJJEBAN PIOl'fEEB Is publlahcd monthly, payabla
inacli;ance at tho foJlowfng rates, postage Included, to-wit:
1 Copy .••••••••••••••••••••••25
'
10 Copies • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.00
25 Copies • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 5.00
50 Coples • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • o.od
Club rates onl7 allowed If a.JI corles arc to be acnt to
one addrcu. - In SL Louis by mal or mrrler, 35 cants.
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Work for the Master.
Oh, whnt cnn I <lo for t he l'Cnsler!
l\fy hnnds nre so empty nml bnrc.
I wnnt to do something for Jesus ;
011, is t.J,erc no work nnywhci-c!
PcrJmps there is ome one in sor,·ow
Who long1 for ome word or .cheer ;
Thero may be nn unhnppy person
Who o pnthwny is lonely nnd tlrenr.

r c.,n reneh out n hnnd lo heJp t.hcm,
I cnn tell t.hcm or God 11ml His Jo,•e,
Ol the bC?nut.iful brigJ1b1ess and glory
l'rcpnred in t he mansions nbo,-c.
Thero is much t.o be done for the 'Mnl!lcr
By hnnds t.lmt nrc wiJling nnd true;
There's 110 ncctl t.o go cmpt.y-hnmlC?tl,
For t J1crc is much work we c:m tlo.
We cnn spenk lo the denr little ehil<Jrcn,
And tnkc tl,cir small hnnds in our own;
rt's better to tcncl, them in chil1lho0tl
Thon to wnit until they nre grown.
Thero is surely some Jowl,• corner
In Gocl's grcnt. ficld so white
Where I mny do some glenning
For my l\loslcr, tl1e Crucified.
l:Rtl,c,· l'c l cr11011.

Christian, Go to Work!
, Ours is n. glorious work; indeed, it is fit for
angels to clo, that of lending men to God nml hen,·cn,
that of sa,•ing men's souls, that of scr,·ing God nml
OUT fellow-men.
We arc to spread Christ's nnmc
11bronll, to spread truth and honesty and virtue. We
nre here to serve, to do, :lor those who depend upon
us, to set o. right example of life, to make our lives
an influence for good and blessing. We hnvc souls
that cannot be saved except by ChTist Jesus; and

No. i.

so it is al o with our icllow-mcn. How cager we
shoulcl be then: to bring nll men to Christ!
'!'rue Christians are nn cnrnc t and scl.f-sncrificing people. What their hands :find to do thc~clo with nll their might, not ns unto men, but unto
Goel. H1.wing lcarnecl o·f grnce in .Christ Jesus, the~•
nrc nnxious to ha\"e all men possess it. Hn,•in,..
hcarcl His call, they arc cager to serve Him. All
thdi r powers nncl possessions are dedicated to. Him
nncl Ri cnu c. With Livingstone they say, "I will
place ·no value on nn:ything J; l1n,1e or mn.y possess,
except in relation to the kingdom of Christ.'' The
wicked work earnestly with both hands to gain
their c,•il ends; ho"·, then, can Christians do less
to gain the blessed encl in ,tic"•?
·
Chris~inns, God calls us to work! Will we obey
11 is call? Will we put both hnnds to work? Will
we wi th gratc[ul earnestness g.iYe ourseh•cs· up to the
work of our holj· calling, and throw into· it n.11 the
talents and power God has gh•en us?
0 yes; do gq to work. Do so for your own
sakes; for n. Christian that is not ftlled with a. desire ..
l.(\ work for Christ, and to carry· His Gospel to
others, is threatened with paralysis. Christianity
i'J n. worl,.;ng religion; a Christian must be a worker.
'l'o have Christ is to long to bring Him to othCl'I.
When a Christian ceases ·t-0 work for Christ, he has
nlrcncly begnn to die.
And then, think ·how gracious and abundant- is
tl1c rcwnrcl promised you for your work. No danger
of ~·our worldng in vain. Just consider what a
small boucl of earnest Christians can do, and then
think of what conlcl bo ,10110 if we all went to ,voTk,
worldng earnestly with both hands I
.
Yes, think of your bliaa nnd lmppincss, if on
the last day, as -you stand before tho throne of Jesus,
there would be at your side but one whom you had
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brought to Obrist; und tl1at one would say, "See,
Lord J ems, my being here I owe, next to Thy
boundless grncc, to this friend's endeavors. I wns
a '\\"Orldling who cared not for Thee; but I "'nS
arrested on the road of sin by this friend wbo led
me to Thre, nnd thus I nm now sn,·cd !11
Let none lu!Ar you idly anying,
''There la nothing I Clln do,"
While tho aoula of men a.ro dying,
And the lluter calla for you.
Take the taak He gh-ea you gl11dly,
I.et Hia work your pleasure be;
Ann-er quickly when He mlletli,
''Here ■m I, aend me, acnd mel"

David Livingstone.
(COflcludcd.)

During his one year's stay in England, Livingstone "'rote Tlio Zam'besi and Its Tributaries. This
book was largely written to expose the African
sla,·c-trade, but by its sale he also expected to make
enough money to enable him to establish a missionary settlement at the head of the River Rovumn,
just beyond the Portuguese settlements.
The next year Livingstone returned to Africa,
and starting out from Zanzibar, headed for the
territory around Lake Tanganyika. He set out to
find the true somces of the Nile as an object subordinate to that which always was his main object,
namely, that of making Obrist known to the benighted natives and of promoting lawful trade to
take the place of the infamous traffic in slaves.
Livingstone was very unfortunate in the choice of
his attendants. In addition to this great misfortune there was the enmity of the natives who insisted upon believing tl1a.t he was a. slave-trader,
no doubt strengthened in this belief . by the wily
· Portuguese, who were only too annoua to see Livingatone put out of the wa.y. Almost worse than
all these troubles was the losa of his precioua medicine-chest and frequent a.ttncka of fevers. Stores
ol relief were sent him, but the men who were sent
with the stores, hearing that he was dead, stole the
atores on the wa.y. For a. long time nothing ,vaa
heard of him, and the whole Chriatian world was
an.zioua concerning hia fate. Then it was that Tho
New Yori Heraltl aent out Henry M. Stanley at the
'head of an apedition to aeek: him. Stanley 1lnn1ly
came upon him at Ujiji, on Lake Tanga.nyika, in
1871. The brave man wu actually upon the verge
of ltanation when found. Yet 81lch was hia marvelOlli tenacity of purpose that he refuaed to return

with Stanley, but once more set out into tho wilderness to complete the work he had set himself to clo,
Stanley having pro,•idcd him with a new supply
of stores nnd n. company o:f relinble attendants. Howel'er, the heroic man's strength wns at nn end;
:l'ntnl illness cnme upon him on the banks o.f Luke
I
Bnngwcoln. 'l'here, in a wretcbed but, the noble
I,
soul le:Ct its mortal tnbemncle on April 80, 1873.
His faithful nttcndnnta found him k"llecling nt his •
bedside; while praying, be bad fallen asleep. His
faitpful and lol'ing servants, after remo\'ing nncl
bnr)'ing the heart and other viscera, carried his body
more than n. thousnnd miles to the conet, nt nn
almost llDbelie,•nble cost of danger and labor.
Greater funcrnl procession than this was ne,•er fur- .
nished n. mortn1. Hia body was taken to England,
and bnried in Westminster Abbey on April 18,
1874, where it Hes among the great and noble of
his countrymen. But hie great heart is resting in
Africa, among the people for whom it bent in sucl1
great lol'e. Lhringstone is one of the imperishable names.
He looms up great in hie achievements, greater ns
a man, but greatest ns n. Christian. All the praise
of men and adulation of princes did not destroy
hie humility; nil tho honors showered upon him
were not able to make him unfaithful to hie missionary calling. He was ready to confess his Savior
in the palaces o:f the great, even as he wna willing
to give his life to bring it to the snvages of Africa.
It wns not to solve tile problems of the Nile, or to
complete the circuit of the inland lakes, that he
endured incredible hardships, ma.robing with bleeding feet and waning strength through swamp nnd
forest and blistering desert wastes. It was to end
tile awful alavery of his fellow-beings, to save suffering and perishing humanity, and, a.hove all, to
preach the Gospel, in which, he well knew, lies tl1e
only full and true freedom for man. He waa n. man
of prayer; his diary contains many moat touching
pctitiona addressed to the throne of grace. He drew ·
Ilia atrength from the Word of God. During his
two years' sojourn in the region along Lake Tanganyika., he read his Bible through four times. Ho
let hia light ahine ~ong men; in his dealings with
the natives ho waa ever kind a.nd charitable, aetting
them in every respect a ahining example to follow,
ahowing in hia life that the Goepel which he preached
had taken .deep root in hia own heart. r;rhua he
won the hearta of the natives, and he is not forgotten a.mong them to thia da.y.
After his death, church after church haatencd
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sionn rics to Africa. His death, which seemetl the
death-blow to nll his plans, gave a new impulse to
missionary work in Africa, and the results already
accomplished nre great. The Dark Continent is
growing brighter from dny to day, ns the bright
sun of the Gospel is rising higher and higher
nbo\•e it.

Echoes from Livingstone.
"l will pince no value on nnything I bnve or
mny possess, except in its relation to the kingdom
of Jesus Christ."
"God hnd an only Son, nnd He wns n. misionnry."
"Anywhere, provided it be forward."
"Nothing earthly will mnke me give up my work
in despair: I encourage myself in the Lord, my
God, and go .forward."
"'!'he end of the geographical feat is only the
beginning of the missionary enterprise."
"Arny Hcn\•en's rich blessing come down on
every one who will help to heal the open sore of
the world."
"Fear God and work hard."
"Denth nlone can put a stop to my efforts."
"I nm weary of discoveries if no fruit follows."
"The true way to influence is not to grow wenry
in well-doing."

Which?
Many of the children of the world have an idea
that Christians must necessarily be a sad and sorro~vful people, spreading gloom and sadness about
them wherever they go.
B~t I would ask any reasonable person, Who has
reason to be end? He that believes that an almighty,
loving Father governs his life, that his sins are
forgiven for .Jesus' sake, that his sorrow is but of
short duration, that eternal, heavenly joys are in
store for him, that death is swallowed up in victory,
thn.t fmally all will end in perpetual joy and glory,
- or the man that believes that his happiness, if he
has any, may be taken from him any day, that hia
loved ones are his for n. brief apace of time only,
that all he has labored and striven for will soon
be no more, and that he himself is surely nearing
the grave and certain decay?
I ask, Which of the two baa reason to be happy?
Which?
.
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What Think Ye of Christ?
"Pharisees, with what have you to reproach
Christ?"
"He eateth with publicans and sinners."
"Is this nll ?"
"Yes.''
"Aud you, Caiaphas, what so.y you of Him?''
"He is guilty; He is a blasphemer, because He
said, 'Here:utcr shall ye see the Son of Man sitting
on tho right hand o.f power, and coming in the
clouds of heaven.'"
" Pilate, what is your opinion?"
"I find no fault in this man."
"And you, Judas, who have sold your lias.ter
· !or thirty pieces of silver, have you some fearful
clinrge to burl against Him 1''
"I hn.ve sinned in that I have betrayed the innocent blood."
"And you, centurion and soldiers, w}J.o led Him
to the cross, what have you to say "a.inst Him P"
'"rruly, this was the Son of God!'
"John the Baptist, what think you of Christ?"
"He is the Lamb of God that taketh away the
sins of the world."
"And you, John the Apostle?''
"He is tl1e bright )Iorning Star!'
"Peter, what say you of your Master?''
"He is the Christ, the Son of the living God!'
"And you, Thomas?"
"He is my Lord and my God."
"Paul, you have persecuted Him; what testify
you of Him?"'
"I count all things bu~ loaa for the ucellency
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus, my Lord.''
"Angels of heaven, what think ye of Jesus?"
"Unto you is bom this day the Savior, which is
Christ the Lord.''
"And Thou, Father in heaven, who knowest all
things?"
. "This is my beloved Son in whom I am well
pleased."
Beloved reader, what think you of ~ ?
BEFORE the liberality of any people towards the
support of the Gospel · can be fairly and correctly
' estimated, the methods they adopt to raise money
must be taken into account. The more is angled
out of the public by means of fairs, suppers, lotteries, and the like, the leas true liberality there is
in what it pro'rides for the Church.
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How to Prove the Truth of the Gospel.

with n womnn o! the city. The o~tcomc of this con,·ersation wo thnt the womnu.becamc convinced thnt
In the end there is but ono wny to Jlro,·c the Jl o wn ~"tho promi d l\Jcssinh. No sooner hncl this
"t ruth oC the Gospel, nml thnt is by nccepting it. <:011,·iction token root in her heart thnu she hn toned
J t is only when tho , pirit through the Go pct con- into tho city to tell the people o.f h er grcnt d i ovcry.
,·inccs us in our inmost l1011rt or the dh·ino truth • ,icomo oncl sec," aid she to the people. And t he .
or the Word tlrnt wo can accopt tho truthfulness people followed her nud snw. But when t hey Juul
or the Gospel. . "hen~ therefore, Philip cnmc lo hennl Jcsu they aid to the woman " ~ow we belio,•c, not bccnuse of t hy snying; f 01·
we lun·o henrd Him ourch- and know
lhn t Ihi i itulo cl the hri t, the 'nvior
or tho world."
'l'ho word of the womnn htul drawn
their nttcntion lo Jesus, but not till
they hcnrd Christ's Worcl were t hoy
·onvinccd in their inmost heart thut
Jc 11. wits indeed the Christ, th , 'nYior.
And o it c,·cr will be. We m11y
drnw peoples attention to Chri t, nnd
iL. i our blessed duty to do so nt nll
tim' , but it is only Cln-ist's Wortl thnt
cn n 01\\'ince, it is the Go. pol alone that
c111t p ro\'c thnt t he OospcJ i tru lh. 'J'l10
old ndnn-e hold good 1101·0 al · , 'l'hc
prooC oC the puclding is in t ho eating."
'l'ho Gospel of Christ is U10 power oC
God unto snlvntion to them U111t hclicYo, lo t hem only that belic,·c. 1t is
U10 Brend of Lifo, but to him only thut
onts; it is the \\ ater o.f J.il'c, but to,
him only that clrinks ; i t is t ho Guide
to hc1wen, but to him only thnt follows it g uidance. 'l'o the unbclie\"er
t he Gos1>01 is foolishness; but to h im
t~111t ncccpts i t, i t is the \\ isclom or
God, the T1·uth of Goel, mnldng him
wise unto salvation.
Have you pro\'cd Uic truth or the
Gospel in yourself?

mul DD ~Blf WO:KD' 01' IYmwt,

Nnthonoel, telling him that he hud :Cound the
..I Give Myself to Him."
Sa,•ior, and N athanacl by means o! arguments
would com•incc Pl1ilip that ho must be mistaken,
\ little girl once gathered o. bunch of flowers
PhiliJ>'s only answer Wl18, "Como ond sec." And and brought it as a gi!t of love to her .pastor. ln
in speaking t}1us, simple-minded Philip snid the accepting it, he said, " Do you c,•er bring little giCts
right thing. It ii} only by coming ond seeing that to the Lord J csus to show your love to Him ?"
you can become convinced that Jesus is tho Lord, , "0 yes," soid U1e little maid, ,rith a. cherub smiJc
aml that His Gospel is truth.
upon her taco, "I gh·e myself to 'mm."
When Jesus was passing th~ugh Samaria :Crom
.t\ re we always care!ul, like this little girl, to
Jcruaalem to Galilee, Mo stopped at the .well near gi,•c our whole solves to Christ, to love and servo
SyeJiar, ancl there entered into a long com·orsation Him as our Lord and God?
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to a ho pitnl in .i: cw Orleans. 'l'hcse good people
nch:d the J>nTt o! the good ·amnritnn to the unfortunate stranger. But not they alone. 'l'he entire congregation together with Pastor Pcn.y, were
untiring in thei r efforts to minister lo the wnnts
o[ the 1,aticnt. He C.'\':pcrienccd nt thciT hands
mnny unmerited tokens of lo"c and kindness, for
which lie remembers them in hear tfelt gratitude.
"Ina much as ye ha"c done it unto one of t he
lea t o[ the e m~· brethren ye hn,·e done it u nto
me/' ~ll.)'S Christ. J.\(ay He bless them for the
cL·,·iccs L·cndc1·ccl nncl be their exceeding great rcwnrcl !
N. J . B ,\KKJ-:.

Items from North Carolina.
Our studenbJ at I mmanuel College have had
,·cry n-oocl health in spite of the great amoun t of
. i kncs in the city. l n Febr uary we b nd one case
or measle . 'l'hc patient was at once isolated, and,
thanks to C:locl's pro,•iclcncc, other stuclcnts were
sp:u ccl. Abou t two weeks later 'l'heodore, the little
on oC :Mr. Lowdc1·, who has charge 0£ the kitchen,
ako clc,·clopecl a. en~c of measles. lie is doing well.
1?1·of. 13erg was confined to his home for about
a week with n . c,·crc cold in the chest and head.
JI c hns again 1·cco,·crcd so tliat he can take :Cull
clull"gc or his <lutics.
'J'hc General .Assembly of North Carolinn. is
occupying itself much with the school question. It
has rcsoh ·ec.1 t hat the te1·m of school shall last at
lcust ix month each year. '!'his will, no doubt,
Scott Normand.
rcceh·c hearty commendation in many parts of North
'nrolinn. · 'l'hc honorn.blc · body has gone a step
, 'cott Normand, whose J>icture appeai-s in this farther, aml is llO\\" debat ing n compulsory school
column, is one of t he pillars o.f our church nt 1\Cnn- lnw, nccorcling to which each child, f rom eight to
sura, Ln. Ju his house the Be,•.•Lnnkennu preachccl twc1"c years olcl, is to be compelled to attend a
the fi rst L u theran sermon to t he colored 1>cople of
thnt parish, and there the scl"\·ices were continued
t ill the cha.pol was built. U mlcr his hospitable roof
our missionm-ies haxc always .Cound n 'soCt, clean
bCll nncl 11, tnblc with RJ>petizing :rood. Despite his
SC!\lcnty-fi"c ycnTS he is still as active as a mau of
'l'or ty ancl t ills his :[arm without outside help. He
is 1m im•cternte smoker. With his pipe he rctir~s
nt nigh t, nncl with i t he n1·iscs in t he morning at
the crowing oi: the rooster, llcmonstrnting thereby
t l111t the users or the weed do not all die young.
'l'hc writer, on his Inst ,,isit to Mansura, was
n. guest nt his house und 11Ctcr his hipbone wns lrncturecl in n, runnway wus lovingly noel faithfully
Xllllcm&l'J' 1 . .llltcm'■ lchaol, Kaut PINmlt, K, C,
nursed by him nncl his wife till_he coul~ ~c removed

.
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school. An amendment to this bill, however, is
suggested, 11that the proposed law would allow the
county superintendents of schools to pnss on the
compct.ency of prh,ate or church schooling children
ore receiving in lieu of the public school course."
We do not fenr the passing on the compet.ency of
our pnrochinl schools. We have nlways tried to make
our children competent, for our children's own snke
ns well as for the sake of the state. But we do
doubt that oll county superintendents will and cnn
npprecinte our parochial school system by which we
do what we have right to do ns citizens, and whn.t
we ougbt to do ns Christinns, namely, to train .up
our children in the nurture nnd admonition of the
Lord, besides teaching them the useful knowledge
necessary for this life. 'l'hc proposed· amendment
does not necessarily work hardship on us, but it
might. We, therefore, hope thnt the honorable .Assembly will ,·ote it down.
Pro.f. J. P. Schmidt, who again is serving Concord, N. C., and Snndy Ridge, since October, 1912,
reports that the congregation at Sandy Ridge hos
renovated its church, repaired the windows, and
gh·en the whole church n. new coat of paint. The
church now presents n. beautiful appearance as it
stands there on the sn.ndy ridge. But more attractive it is on Sunday when the people gather there
for Sunday-school, or when the comforting message
is proclaimed tl1n.t Christ was "delivered for
our offenses, and raised again for our justification."
The school at. Sandy Ridge :was interrupted by
the sickness of :Miss Addie l\lcTier. A bleeding in
the mouth set in caused, it is presumed, by blood
poisoning. A few days later she found it necessary
to undergo an operation at a hospital in Greensboro, where she went after she became ill. Tlie
operation was successful, nnd she is recovering.

F. W.

The Right Spirit.
A church-member who had just suffered very
heavy losses in business asked bis pastor one dn.y
a.bout the missionary collection. The pastor replied, "I ha,•e already taken it up; but knowing
that you bad been a great loser this year, I did not
think it proper to coll on you for the usual donn.tion.'' "My dear sir," replied tbe gentleman,. "it
is true that I have had great financial losses during
the put year, and that I must be prudent in my
upenditures: but I think retrenchment should not
begin at the house of God!' Did this man have the
right spirit~ He surely did.

Brief Items from the Colored Mission Field.
Oun STATIONS IN NEW ORLEANS. - 7'7'c Boutl,am Ltt,tliaran says the following about our Colored
l\Iission in New Orleans: "Our Colored Mission
work in New Orleans is expanding on all sides.
All the congregations, as well as the professors o.f
Luther College, have of ln.te started ne,v missions
el cwhcrc in the city. 'rhe day-schools, especially,
nre in. a flourishing condition. Bethlehem nnd
l\Iount Zion congregations have raised during the
1>nst year $875.02 nnd $847.79, respectively, the
:Cormcr remitting to the Board $480.00 and the
lotter $520.00.''
MANSURA, LA. - .About n. )•enr ngo the chapel
o.l our congregation at Mnusura was dnmnged by
a storm. Owing to the failure of ·their cotton crop
the good people were not nble to fully repair the
dnmngc. We now learn that n. dcnr old Chr istian
lacly has come to the rescue of our old friends in
l\fan urn. Mrs. l\fnria Stnrk, of Arcadin, Mich.
(Re,•. Fr. Sievers), an agcd widow of seventy-sh:
years, 11ns given the $50.00 necessary to 1·cpair the
chapel.
MEHRHRIN, VA. - Our new· missionary at M~
herrin, Rev. Polzin, is doing splendid nnd very
success!ul work at l\Ieherrin. He hos :fifty-one pupils enrolled in bis school at the present time. At
the end of 1912, his enrollment was forty-one. But
we arc sorry to Ienm that his work in the school
hns en.used on old ey~trouble to set in again. God
grant tha.t he may soon gain relief I
MOUNT PLEASANT, N. C. - :l\'Iissionn.ry Alston •
writes: "Everything is progressing nicely. in my
field of labor. Attendance at church services, as
well as at school, has been good this winter." 'l'be
renders will be pleased to see a picture of Rev. Al- ·
ston's flourishing school in this issue of tl1e
I'IONEER.
Fu:r,o SECRETARY BAKKE. - Our readers will
rejoice to know tl1n.t Ucv. Bakke hos so far r ecovered
that he has already begun to pln.n for his SJ>ring
work. It is his intention to visit our North CaroJinn stn:tions this spring. \Ve hope be will have
tl1c strength to do so.
Oun l\I1ss10N 'l.'RBASDBY. -The winter months
nro always hard on our llission Treasury; the expenses go on, but tbe receipts drop off. About n.
month ago tbe funds were so low thn.t the Board
cnrnestly thought of telling the missionaries tl1ot ·
tl1cy must stop opening up new fields if the receipts
did not piek up. The President . of the Board,
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nc,·. C. F. Drewes, published nn nrticlc in our
Ocrmnn missionary monthly, Die 11li&sio11slaubc,
.asking whether the Bonrd should cnll n. hnlt in the
work. In reply to thi article quite 11 number of
nuswers hnve come to the Bo:ml telling the brethren
to keep on nnd promising them Joyal support. 'l' hus
n friend in Ncbrnskn. hns written: "Don't stop · keep
on !" Ancl to show tho.t he means whnt he Sl\)'S
ho enclosed o. check :Cor $1,000.00 ! Another libcrnl
Cltri tinn in Minnesota. sends the Treasurer the sum
o.f $2,000.00 to cnrry on the 'Work. Isn't this fine?
M ny mnny more follow with their gilts, so that
both Board nnd missionnrics be cncouroged to continue in their work. Yes, let us gh•c wbnt we cnn;
if we cannot give thousands, let us give hundreds;
und i[ we cnnnot gh•e hundreds, let us give le s.
We ore told tho.t the monthly C..'\."J)enscs of our Colored l\Cis ion nrc $2,500.00; o you sec that your
contribution will nlso be needed to cnrry on the
work. Besides, we do not want to stop in the work
of spreading out our mission; there nrc yet many
places where we con find work, plenty o.f work, to
tlo among our colored brethren.
A l\IosT AcoEPTADLE GIFT. - Our old acquaintance, Andrew Werling of Ossian, Ind., hns ngnin
mndc our mission a gi!t of on organ. The happy
recipient this time is Luther College in New Orlcnns. The orgnn heretofore used in the college is
now crving the new North Dupre Street Station
iu the same city. The school at this station has
on enrollment of twenty-two.
'l'HE COLORED POPULATION OF ST. Louis. This city has 11 colored population of 43,9G0. Of
this number only 10,108 arc connected with a
church. Our congregation is growing, though its
growth is slow. There is no doubt that its growth
would be far more rapid if we ho.d a more suitnble
plncc of worship. The present church wns once
upon 11. time o. so.loon I All attempts to procure n
better location ho.ve so far been uno.vniling. We
hope that some day also this station may be _abl~ to
hnve a little chapel of its own, nncl may this time
not be too far distant I

Brief I~m• of General

■laalonary Intera■t.

LUTREnANS L."l Russu. - Do you know that
there nre more than 4,000,000 Lutherans in Ruuia?
They are divided into 612 pnrishcs, with 1,4.28
churches and chnpels, and arc scnccl by 680 pastors.
. Every pastor hu almost 6,000 souls under his caTe.
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It is plain thnt the pnstors arc not able to give such
spiritual care to their people 11.B they need, but ns
we understand, the government is opposed to the in·rcn c o[ mini tor.
A L r.oE 'l'irno1.0010AL SElUN,un:. - 'l'hc most
frequented theological seminary in the worlcl is in
Egypt. It hos 319 teachers and 12,000 students !
Uut we are sorry to add that it is not o. Christion
cminar.r where preachers of the Gospel ore fitted
out for their holy en.Hing, but a l\Iohnmmcdnn school
where men ore trained to spread the false teachings
o! Molrnmmcd.
'l'HE INDIAN l\CrssION FIELD. - God is blessing
the lnbors of the missionaries of the Lutheran l\Iissouri Synod in Indio. mo t wonderfully. Missionary
Nau has GOO cn.tcchumcns in Trivnndrum, which he
gathered in less than one year. He could bave
l,000 it be hn.d the time to instruct them. In three
different instances the missionaries ha,•c been nppen.led to by whole \"illnges to instruct them in the
Christian doctrine, and in each case they hn,•c been
obliged to refuse been.use they were already o,·crburdcncd with work. Wbo.t o. pity that these hundreds, yes, thousands, must go hungry for ''"ant of
the cn1mbs which fall :from our table unheeded. In
Nagercoil an institution has been founded to educate nntives o.s assistants; however, the !unds arc
coming in so sparingly that the Board is not able
to salary them when once these men arc prepared
to go out among their brethren. But, surely, God
will move the hearts of the Christians to come to the
rescue and not let this great harvest go to waste!
"LITTLE DIANA.JJ - In 1888, William Taylor,
Methodist Bishop of Africa, brought from Liberia
"Little Dinnn/' o.n African child, whom he called
his "po' lil black lamb.JJ He carried her with him
during a ·tour of lectures, and it wns his custom to
set her on the platform or bring her on his shoulder,
nnd to say tho.t there were "two million more little
lambs .in Africa just like her who needed ahepJierding." "Little Dianan is now a well-educated
· ,\-oman, and she lately sailed for Africa to work
among her own people. What a wonderful story
Dinno. will hil.ve to tell her brothers and sisters of
God's goodnesa I She should be a successful miar
aionary.
THB Cnoss IN m.s EvBnaLADES. - For aome
years the Episcopal Church hu been carrying on
successful work among the Seminoles ip. the everglilde swamps of Florida. Because of the ill-treatrnent which this tribe ol Indians received at the
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hnnds of the whites ycnrs R"'O, it wns n ,•cry difficult
Aotnowledgmentl.
mntt-0r nt first to gniu their confidence, but Dr. Goclfor Colored, Jli1JBio11a from the Coll~win..,. Coldcn. n mcdicnl missionnry. ni'tcr ~·cnrs of pnticncc . orcdRccch-ctl
congregnt.ion : Bclhlchem, New Orlcnn , Ln., $50.00;
nml nrnl'h well-doing, hn nt ln t succccclcd in !!Ot- Mount Zion, ~cw Orlcnn , J.n., 40.00; t. Pnul New OrL,., 40.00; Gn1cc, Concord, N. C., 10.00· :\fount.
ting their good will, nnd the 1>r pcct for the future lc.1ns,
Cnh-nry, Snmly Riclgc, N. C., 15.00; St. Pnnl, hnrloLlc,
ore br.ight. ·
N. C., 14.00; Bethlehem, Monroe, N. C., 3.00· Grncc,
Greensboro, N. C., 10.00; :\founL Cnl\'llry, :\fount Plcn nnt,
NORWEGIAN Mr 1O:sr 1~ \1-·nr A. -Our Ji'ricll(/
N. 0 ., 3.00; t .. John, Snli burr, N. ., G.00; llcLhcl,
rt:J)Orts: 'l'hc nc,·. ,Tohnnnes Astrup of our l\Cis ion Grcc1willc, N. 0., 4.00; Zion, Golcl Hill, N. O., 5.00 ; l\rount
Rockll, N. C., 5.00; Co11cordin, Roek,·illc, N. C., 2.50;
in outh A!ricn writes thnt nt Christmn time UW Zion,
Bethany, Yonker,, N . ·., 12.50; St. Pnul. l\rnn urn J.n.,
ntlults were to be b.1pti?.ed nt the one stntion known 5.00; St. Jnmc~, , ullacm l'incs, N. ., 5.00; Crncc, t.
Louis, l\Io., 1.50; North Dnprro St. )lis ion nt New Orns Untunjnmbili. nnd nbout 50 nt Ednmbc station lc!nns,
Ln., 3.!)-1; tot.ion nt Gulfport, Miss., G.00; slut.ion
where the ~·mmg Re,·. Fnyc i working. ITc nl o nt Nnpolcoll\·illc, I-"·• IO.JS. - 7'otol, $250.02.
For l111111m111cl College, Gr c11aboro, ':\1 • O.: l •'rom }fount.
writes thnt o,·cr 100 hn,·c been baptizctl during the
Cnlmry
5.07; from llet.hnn,r Congrcg1tLio11,
~·cnr. 'l'hat mnkcs n. totnl o:f nbo11t 270 souls adclcil Yonkers, Con,trc,:."llLion,
N. Y., Dec. 2, 1012, 3.!iO.-'l"otol, $8.57.
to the Church nt these two stations tluring the
For L11tl1er College, 'l•te,o Orleu11a, J,a,. : From Dot.hnny
Congrcgntion, Yonker , N. Y., Dec. 2, 1012, 3.50.
ycnr 1012.
St. Louis, l\lo., ~rnrch 15, 1013.
BEFORE .\:SD ~h'TER. - Jn n book entitled, The
Il. J.,, DoEJ>t:Rl,EIN, 'J'reaa.
Origin and History of l\Iis ions, published in 18:37.
848 E. Prairie .A,·c.
Uc\". Thomns Smith snid: " We close this nccount or
South .Afr,ican )fissions b. , stnting :Crom the repol't
1.'ho undol'i!ignc,I ncknowled:;;cs Lho receipt or $5.00 Crom
W. Mcilnlm, Onk Pnrk, 111., for Mount Zion chool: nn
or 1830 that in • outlicrn Africa there arc !ourh!en orgnn
from l~dw. Jlolb:, E,·nn ,·Jllc, Ind., for Mount Zion
stations nnrl fifteen mission nrcns, under whose cnrc Brnnch School. Unny t hnnk !
.A. O. l•"n11m111c 11.
nrc societies containing 52S members." This wns not
long before Lhiingstonc bcgnn llis lnbors in 1S41.
Prof. F. Wnhlcl'il t.lmnk!ully ncknowlctlg~ I.ho recoi1,t
In 1007, there were fiCty-two missionary i:ooictics nt· or GO eta. from l\fra. J. Hnenslcr, l311ltimorc, lid.
l~..J. L.
work in South A:Crica, 1111.ving a totnl force of 1 589
:Coreign missionaries, one lmpclrcd and six times as
Bvurelical Lutheran Colored Ch1ll'OhN.
many as at the early date with 8 680 native workers.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
610 principal stations, 4,790 other stntions, 322 67:J
Bl.
Paul'•
Olaapel, 1025 Annette SL, near N. Clniborne SL;
communicants, 622,098 baptized Christians, nncl
Ed. Scl1mldt, Pastor.
1,145,326 total adherents.
DivlneSen•lccs: Sundlly, llA.11. and 7.30 P.11.; Wcdnc1•
PxoPLH who pay the least towards the support
of the Gospel gcncmlly expect the most of tl1e
preacher. They want "power.Cul" prcncl1crs, - a11d
they 1urely need tliem.

BOOJt TABLE.
DBB BA.BNOBRBO'l'B. Editor, F. lV. Har::bargar. PubJl1hed by The Succe11 Printing Co., 408 N. Third St.,
St. J..oula, llo. Single copy, 16 eta.; per ycnr, 50 c:t.8.
Tbi1 11 tho ftnt number or 11 11lxtC!C!D•pngo qunrtotly,
which fa to bring original Eng1l1l1 nnd Gem,nn lyrica.
The 8nt number contain■ 1111 11 11upplemtmt tl10 awcot
poem, "I wlll Jo,"O Theo," ■et to approprinto mm!ic by
W. Wiamar. Aa wo uudcntand, aucJ1 a. musical 1upplement will aocompon7 each of the 1ublcquent lu uea' or tl10
quart.orly. Thia flrat number contain■ twont.y-two Gor•
man and f.\\•o Engli1b poem■ of high merit. The Jut
NTen pogea contain 11 number of editorial■ and abort ar• '
tlclea of intere■t to all JO\-on of lyrical pootry and lllcre\l
YOClll mu■fc. Tho muafcal aupploment may be 1111d alono
at I eta. por OfOP1. or 60 cta. por doun.

da.y, 7.30 P, U.
Mount Zion Ohun:11, Frnnklln llnd Thalia. Sts.; Alb. O.
Friedrich, Pastor.
Divina Scrvicca: Sunday, 11 A, Ir, and 7.30 P. :ar.; Thun•
day, 7.30 P. :ar.
Betlalelaem Olaapel, Wuliington Ave. and Dry11dcs SL;
G. 11. Krnmer, Putor.
Divine Servicca: Sunday, 11 A. :ar. and 7.30 p, :ar.; Thun•
dA;y, 7.30 P. u. Sunday-School: Sunda.;y, 10 A. u.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
Holy 'l'rlRity Oliun:11.
Divine Scrvicea: SundA;y, 10.30 A. u. and 8 P. :ar.

TEB.lll:8.
THIii LUTIIEBAK PI0l.'CEEB is published monthly, payable
lnatlvance a.t tl,e following rntea, poatngo included, to-wit:
l Copy ...................... ,21J
10 Copiea • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 2.00
26 Coplea . • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • 6.00

ra:

·~r·•~·~r:·:

Club
~e:1i~~.'.ed· ii "a"1i
bo sent to
one addna. - In St. Loula by mal or cnrrior, 36 cent■•
All bualneu communication■ to be addressed to Col.'I'·

coaou PUDLl■JUXO Hou■,:, Jefl'enon Ave. and lllaml St.,
St. Loula, Mo.
All communication■ concerning thl editorial deplllt•
ment to be addreucd to REV. F. J. LAKKDAU, 310 We■t
011nton St., Napoleon, O.
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Ascension.
Ucjoi ·c, nml with Ll·i1111111J11111t. Oll;!!I
l'rni11 • !o'C t.hc King- of t-n rlh uml Mk,,· !
Hu t.hnt wnM demi 111111 burst the LhOII;!~
or dn1·li11l' 1 11ml II ccmcl.11 011 high.
\"iclorious u, •r ell-nth nml hell.
'l'hc C'om1m•1·or goc11 with C:ocl to clw1•ll.
ltniiil'II from Lhc Lomb. ]It• guc' IJl•fon•
'fo gh•c lli!I choi1c11 1111inf.!I uboclc
\Vit.h Ood'Mc•lccl. where 1•,·1•rmo1·"
'.they'll Jlrni. c t.h •ir , 1\\'ior 111111 t.llt'ir Oocl.
Xcs, Jcs 1111 n-i1,r1111; nil rooi1 m111;t. 110w
'l'o their nlmighl.!o• "om1111:r01· bow.

So lh·o fort-,· •r, 1-{lorious l.orJ.

?o crush '.l'h!-' roe

nml gmml "l'hy fril'ml
111111 nclorc
'l"hc l{ing whose ki11g,lo111 ue,·cr (•11tl11.
Jo'orc,·c1· reign, ,·icloriom, foi:i11ir!
·.Let. c,•c1·y t.ongnc JJi11 glm·.,• 11i11g•

0 nnJ.<ul host, come

.:\. J•:.

I,.

Pentecost.
Fol't,,, unys ofter His lrinmtihant
re II r)·cction, JC us met His dis ·iplcs ror
the last timu. 'l'hc 1>lace or mt.-cling wa
thu :i\Jounl oC Oli,·cs, J1cnr ,lcr111mlu111.
l!'rom here lhe J..orcl nsciemled to lhu glory
nl the right hnnd o! His .l!'nthor in
hmwen. 'l'ho clisc:iplcs we1-u nuw u1·phunetl, ns it were. 'L'he.,· were no lon~rur
to enjoy the ,•ieiblc p1'CSC11c:c or their clearest Fricncl.
But heC01·c le1wing them, Jesus had told thum· thnt
lhcy should remain in Jerusalem until •He Jiau ecnt
them the Holy G11ost ne their constant Companion
nncl Guide. So the faithful !ollowers or J csue roturncd to Jentenlein, and remained there quietly jn

nnticipntion or the fulfillment ur the promit!U of the
iUnster.
~nd now t.lte clay or Pentcc.-ost, the tenth du.y
urter Jesus' nscension aud the fiftieth, urtcr His
~,surrc.'ction, Jmd come. 'rhe disciples to the number oC one hundred nncl twenty men and wom~n,
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were gnthercd in the largo upper room of n house
•in Jenrenlem, when n. mighty roaring ns of n stroll'"
wiml wns suddenly hcnrd. It seemed to come :Crom
hc:wen. nnd filled the honse where the disciples
were ~thercd. Upon the J1c.1d of each disciple nppenrcd n clo,·en flame ns of fire, nnd nil were filled
with the Holy Gho t. 'l'he presence and indweHing
of the Holy Ghost immedintely mnni!ested itself,
tor the t1;sciplcs nt once went out :md began fo
prench the wonder!nl deed~ of Goel unto our Eal,·ntion in mnny tongues f.o the 1>eople drawn together by the tempest-like noise they hnd hen nl.
A · wonderful cl1nnge Jmd tnken plnce in these
followers of Jesus. i'he circumslnnccs nttending
the outpouring of the Holy Ghost npon them mo t
1,cnuti!nlly symbolizes the change which hnd been
wronght in them: the wind, Lhe sweeping t1wity o[
olcl prejudices nnd wrong ideas which hod clung to
them despite nil the tencl1ings of Jesu j the clol'en
tongtll?s.• fJJe ability to proelnim the blessed Gos11cl
of Jesus without hesitancy and fcnr j the fire, the
light of spiritual knowledge which now filled their
hcnrts, and the burning 1.enl for Christ which now
enabled them to 0\'ercome all !enr nnd all obstacles.
Yes, a marvelous change hnd taken place here, indeed. The .unlearned fishermen hnd become enlightened and eloquent witnesses of the truth j the
timid and cowardly peasants bnd become lionhearted and fearless warriors of the Cross j before
so weak in faith, they bad now become strong and
mighty in the Spirit of the Lord j menn selfishness
had been swept out of their hearts nnd given place
to o. most sublime unselfishness, tho.t was ready to
gh•e up nll and suffer o.11 for t11e Lord's ao.ke; their
o1d slothfulness had beqn burned out by the Spirit
and bad given place to n holy zenl for God and ,
Ria kingdom.
•
Christmas, Len~ Easter, and Ascension Do.y
celebmte past events, events tl1at occurred once and
never wilJ occur again j but Pentecost celebrates au
e,·ent that is to lmppon and does happen again nnd
again. Of course, the miraculous circumstances tl10.t
aJtcndcd the outpouring of the Holy Spirit" on the
fil'Bt Pentecost are not to be repeo.tcd, nnd tJ1cir
repetition is not nceded1 neither ia the coming 0£
the Holy Ghost in our day to be fo]]owcd by tl1e
gift of tongu~ as it was in the case pf the diaciples j
yet when ye celebrate the deacent of the Holy Ghost
on the disciples1 we recall to mind an event that is
happening day after day oy the indwelling of tJ.ie

Holy Bn.ptism the HQly Ohost descend· nnd mnkc
its hcurt H is lcmplej whene"er a person uccepls
the Gospel, the Sph·it of God cleanses, enlighlens,
nnd fills the henrt with n UC\\; life. "Wl1cn we with
Luther confess : "'l'hc Holy Ghost lins called me
by the Gospel, enlightened me with His gift , snuctificcl n.nd kept me in the true faith/' we testify to
the !net t ha t we have also experienced Lltis blc sccl
Pentecost in our Ii vc .
Thou holy F ire, Source or re t,
Gmut t hnt, with joy nnd hope llO sc.; · d,
\Vo 11,Jwnys in Tby scnicc st.~y,
And t.roublo drh·o us not 11,wn,y.
Lord, by Thy power prepare eneh hen rL,
To our wcnk nnt.urc strengt h impar t,
Thnt firmly hero wo be contending,
Through lire nml death lo Theo :i ccnding.
Hnllelujnb ! Hnllelujnh !

Wanted- Help. •
'l'hc pro pcriLy and success of many commercia l
cstublislnnent depend solely on the personal
, :intcrest !clt by each indh•iduul mcmbe1· or employee
in the wellorc of tl1e i nsLitution they sc1·,•c. Nothing cnn resist the ndvonce o! a body of men mo,•cd
by n single purpose ond bending el'cry sinew in
unitccl clfort town1·d the coveted gonl. Employers
of men nre constnntly on the lookout fo1· those who
will take hold of any tnsk cntrustccl to them with
the same cntlmsinsm with w11ich they 1>urs~c thei r
own personal interests. i'hey have 110 pnticncc with
the drone in the bechi\'e of business. There is scnnt
com tcsy for ltim who, though on the pay-roll, is
content with the mere clnll routine o.f his position
nnd ,•irtunlly stands by idly looking on while otl1ers
are doing the work that really counts.
The world mo,•cs, and the wor]d is 1001.;ng for
men who will move. 'rJ1e man who moves only
when he is pus11ed, nnd stops when the pusl1ing
CQa!SCS, is soon lc:Ct bcl1ind nnd nbnudoncd to his fnte.
'rhere is no institution more esscntinlly necessary
f.o the welfare of humnnity here and l1crcnfter tlmn
the, Church o:f Christ on eo.rtl1. And nowhere is
personal and united 1.cul more in demn.nd tlmn in
the CJmrch. 1'he progress. of the Church: in the
,,a.rious endcn,,ors coming wit11in the sphere of it.rt
activity depends on the pel'Bonal effort of each intlMdunl member. That is the divine system.
It is said: ''Except the Lord build the house,
they labor in vu.in that build it.11 But tlt.e Lord
has ever given Ria blessings in proportion to the

Holy Ghost in our heo.rts.
measul'C of the zeal that animated His servants.
Whenever a ch.ild is born again by the water of The times when "the multitude of them tho.t be-

..

·:rhe
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lieved were o! one heart and o.f one soul" ha,•e always been t he periods o.f greatest prospcl'ity and
bJessiugs in ·the Church.
'l'he "work o.f the Lord" was not committed to
the minisL1·y of the Church nor to the officers o.f a
congregation, bu t to the whole Church and to each
, nod c,•ery indh•idunl member thereof. When the
Lord com•crts a sinner, He hires n lnborer. " We
a rc llis workmanship, created in Cln·ist Jesus unto
goocl works, which God hath be!ore ordained that
we should walk in them,' says St. Paul. 'l'he idler
in Lhc Chm ch, though l1is 11amc may help l;o swell
Lhc 1·ostcr, js not a blessing, but a bane and a
bu rclcn. Not only docs he !ail to be o.f any sc·n icc
lo Lhc Ohlll' h in tl1c p1·osccution o.f its acL-i\litics
lmL he js posith•ely a clamper Lo the dc\lclopmcnt
o.r tho energies or others ; his is cold water on tl1c
lire o.f their cntlmsinsm; J1c is a troublesome intcrm ption in Lhe current o.f their intc1·cst; be is a
barnacle on t he ship o.f their p1·og1·ess. }fany cong1·cgaLions arc • stunted in their spirit11al g1·owth
bcc:mse Lhcy ore o,•erpopulalccl with inacti c members. Others n1-e unable to do Lheir p1·ope1· share
in aclnmcing the missionary work o.f the Church
b •misc Lhc willing members m·c l,uunpe1·ed by the
irriLnti ng 1>rc once o.f those who a.re unwilling to
lcncl :1. hancl.
On the other hand, we sometimes hear o.f congregations which, though small and compamtivqly
poor in this world's goods, fa.r surpass larger and
wcalthicl' cong regations in things done :Cor the general ad,•tmccment o! the Lorcl' work. 'l'hnt is no
mystcl'y. 'l'hc members a1"C simply - l;o use a
homely but telling ph 1:nsc - all viiUing logallia,·.
'l'hc :fact is, there is none so high and mighty
but wliat J1c will find in t he Church some field' of
use[ulncss that is equal to his measure. 'l'he1·c is
none so low and humble but what he will find n.
spoke in ·the wheel of prog1-css to take hold of. 'l'he
penny o:f the widow and the Ol'phail gh•en in the
cnusc of the kingdom is wo1·thy of ns mucll notice
• in the sigltt o.f. G·o d as t he princely contribution of
the en.pita.list; aud the i..;ngdom is in need of the
one as mucl1 as of the othel'. 'l'hc pt-ayer o:f n simple
and unschooled servant is not less effective than
that of nn cmdite man o.f letters, - nnd the Lord
wants to J1car from both.
If the Gospel of Christ.is worth having, it is
wo1·th spreading. And there is still so much room
to spread it in thaf the individual effort of every
Chl'istinn is necdecl to carry on the work. .
K. K.

An Active Church-Member.
An Exnmplo to Others.

'l'hc old members of our missionary churches,
who with the missionaries hn."e borne the heat and
Lhc burden oC ead y truggling pioneer days in
primith·c J1ouses of wor hip, and who were sneered
at ancl somet imes pcrccuted because of their connection with the Lutheran Church in charge of
while pasl;or, arc few and :f ar between. Most or
the c "old-timers" lt:wc entered the rest which re-

WJLJIBLJIDIA BOIBAlm.

mains Ior the people of Goel. Here and there one
is still found who, with Simeon and' Hannah, have
seen the salvation of the Lord and are waiting and
longing to depart in pence.
'fhe .first aclul t catechumen class nt Mount Zion,
nt Franklin and 'l'lmlia Sts., New Orleans, nun1bcrcd fourteen members, mostly elderly people. 01
these only one remains, lllrs. 1Vil1,al,nina Hoiband.
'l'he others of the class have £ought the good fight
of faith and finished their course. For thirty yeo.rs
Sister Hosband bas served her' Savior faithfully as
a member of Mount Zion Church. Being a diligent hearer o[ God's Word and a doer of the same,

•
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rt.'glllnr ond generous in conh.-ibuting o1 her means
to\\·11rds t.hc support or the Go ·pcl, ond 11cth·c in
helping to s.·wc the souls or others: she 1111s, together with other membcra, clone much for the
upbuiJding or her congregation. She is one or
those :Cow. too, who docs not forget to cncournge
oncl cheer tho pnslor with gins oC lo,·c nncl npprticintion. J n her prime clnys: wlum she wns nble t·o
work hnrtl nml commnncl good wn1:,'"Cs, thu1·0 wns u
Chrishnns turko~·, fruit nnd cnkcs, nncl something
besides ot the Chrislmns tree, too, !or the p11st01·
1md toocher. Let others follow her cxnmplc. ::\Ink "
t he Sl'rmnts oC Goll foci that their lnbor is npprccioteJ. ·
istcr Ifosbmul hns nlwnys been, nnd t.ill is.
on o~th·e missiom1n· coworker. '!'hough shu hns not.
• land t he opport,uni·t..,· or 11 school cclncntion, - for
,
she grew up in the clnys oC slan-cr~·, - she hns sto!·c,1
her momor.,· \\;u, ll goollly number or Bible JlllSSil"CS
nncl gems Crom t he rich sto1·eho116Q o:f Lnthcrnn
hymnology, nncl is able to contcncl :! or the !nith
once delh-cn.td unto the saints. Not only docs she
tulk to the people of the one t hing needful nud
im·itc them to the church, but she used to cull for
them personnlly nnd bring then! with her, nn example which church-mcmbcra ought to copy. At
the time she joined the church he1· own chilclrcn
hnd '?utgrown t he school shoes. 'he now npplicd
• hersclC to the tnsk of gh·ing her gramlcl11ldrcn,
.. nieces, 1md nephews n Christion, school trnining.
She took them' into her home, two nnd tl1roo· nt n
time, 1,ro,idccl for them, nml pnid their ex1>ensC11
at· school, 11nd she hns hnll the )l!eusmc or seeing
them become memhers o[ her clnirch. 'J'hey cnn
never repay hei- for wlmt she hns llone for them.
Sister Ifosbnncl is now lull o·f yciu-s nnd nlmost
deaf. She cunnot hoor or undorstni1d' n worcl or the
sennon. Yet, despite htir eighty ycurs, rheumntism,
and other iJJs and aches, she is 11 ~rulnr nttencl1mt
at c1h·iuc scr,;ce. Sift! lo,·cs the habitution oC the
Lord, ancl the pince where His honor dwells. • Nor
ha,·c lier c-ontributinns to the clnll'ch clccrcnsccl with
tho dccrcnsc or cnpncity to cnrn money. , 'he is
· still a liberal gh·er.
l\foy the Lord ch<.-cr nnd comfort her in he1· old
age, ond welcome her into the eternal habitations
with' a "Well done I"
N. J. B,\KKH:

nlwnys culled her ''orphan usylwn," bccnnsc she
ulwnys Juul some orphnns under her cnre: "Do yon·
not finll i t Yory tiresome to nttcnd the scnfoes,
since you cnn t uncle1-stnnd unything bccnusc oC
)·our llcnrncss? \\ hy do you go to church nevertheless?'
lier nnswer was : " Why do I go to
church though 1 llon't umlerstund the sem1on?
J'H tell yon, J>nstor. Because the church is God's
house 1mcl 1 um God's chilcl. 13y going lo my
1-'nther·s. house, 1 show the I>COJ>lc tlmt I belong to
Goel":; fnmil~·. '!'hen, you know [ cnn het11· n. litt le
bit. 111111 so I can c:atch the t.-imcs nml sing tho c
hymns which I kno\\· by J1e11rt. And :mother 1·c11son
ror m.,· going to clmrch is to set my children, gmndchilclrcn nephews, 11,nd 'orphnns,' ns you c::111 them,
a gooll exnmple. I would l'llt her tell them ' 10111e •

Uum, 'Go!:,
,
\ml ns for her · libcrnlity and benc,•olcucc,

Uc,·. J~nkkc 1111s not snJcl half o! what might truth'l'ull_y be snicl.

St. Paul's Sunday-Sohool, Mansura, La.

A number of ycnrs ngo tl1is neighborhoocl wns
like ,m empty vessel, - no Word of God was in it.
hildrcn crowdccl the street 011 Sunday, not knowing ubout our Lord nnd Savior Jesus Chdst.
llnt God remembered us in llis mercy; o. church
w;1s cstnblishccl nnd ai day-school and Sunday-school
wore openetl. While ot Jirst the Sunday-school was
nttcncl<.td l>y only ai Cow, it hns increasccl iu munbers,
nml to~clny the nt.tenc1nncc is quite good.
No\\·, nlthongh our clnm:h building wns lmdly
<11111111gccl by n storm, and looks ns though it might
!nil o,·er nt nny time, the ' sti-cet is c1-owdccl every
, 'uncJn.,· with boys nnd girls on theh- way to Snndnyschool.
On the first Sunday of c,·cry month we hn,•c n
discussion ·on some important subject of a religious
nature. 'l'hcsc cliscussions nbt only "_interest the
yonn", but also the old. On tl1c :first Sunday jn
\pril we discussed the subject, "Christian '!'raining
in the F11mily." It was thoroughly discussccl, nnd
mnny instructive points were brought out.
Our ehnrch-nicmbcrsJ,ip is increasing from yenr ,
to ycnr, nnd hardly a Sundn.y passes by but sees
some strangers c-oming to our services to hcnr tho
pure Worcl of God.
Apropos of tho nbo,·e, the Editor, who hns known·
lfoy Goel continue·, to hlCBS our church n.nc1
l\[other Hosbamd for more than twenty years, woulcl sc~100Js; mny Ho licJp, .us to increase in numbers
nc1d tl10 following: One ll11y 110 naked Mother Hos- nncl in knowle<lgo I
band, while ,•isiting her nt • her home, ,vhic:h he
Jos. W. LEJTlCAN, Sttnclay-sc1,ool 8•,ip'l.
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God Bless and Reward Them I
In these c.lu.ys oC t.hc colored man's struggle !01·
religious' nn<l cducut.ional atl\'Unccmcnt, it is cheering, to sn,y the hmst, t.o learn that a number or our
white Lutheran L,rctln·cn, pustors or congrcgutions,
administc1· to the spiritunl wants of t he colorctl
pco1>lc, nnd thus nssist them in thcir Juml struggle,
wbcnc\'01· opportunity affords it.
'J.'/,e R •1. Bu110 D1wmli1'g, City Mi iomu-y ut
Milwnukcc, is no 1:cspccicr or persons, but whct·c,·cr
in U19 pul,lic in LiLutions he linds churchlcss colored
-people, he of[crs them his 1>nstoml scr,•icc, and
s]1ows them the way to sal\'ation through faith in
Christ.
n cu. Paul 'c111tl2, at Cincinnati, :f ound in the
City l:Cospitnl a colorccl woman, Golclic 'l'aylor, who
in hot· inl'uncy had been baptized in the Luthcmn
church nt Springfield, Ill. Re ,r:isitcd her frequently, instructed hot· in God's Word, aucl ndministc1·ccl to her the Lords Sup1>c1-.. She died in the
Lonl, nncl was given a Chl'istinn burial by him.
R cu. 11' . 1'.:rotmckc, olso at Cincinnati, preaches
1-cgulnrl,,· lo Lhc colored people at. the City Infirmnr,y.
He hns :14 henrcrs, who rccch·c the Word 1ncochcd
glndly.
_
•
lieu. J,'. E. 'J.'ill9, at Long Islnncl, N. Y.:, hos lintl
co\01-cd J>coplc in his church for ycurs. t.\t J>rcscnt
he hos nine members undc1· his pnstorul care.
Jlou. , I. Jl . .Poppo, ot ' Little Rock, Ark., hos
been supplying the remnant of our once p1-os1>e1·011s
church in ihnt city.
\\ ell done, brethren.! (~Oll bless o.ncl reward ~·011
:for the RCr,riccs you render
om· col,orcd people !
Will not 9thcrs copy t.hc cxnmplc of these brcth1-cn?

to

N. J.

News from iha ColoNd

■l11lon

ll,\KKJo:.

Plaid.

FHOl[ TIU; Y1~,\R-BOOK 01-' THE 1\Jrssou111 S1°NOD

1912 we tnkc the foilowing items conccn1i11g
our Colored l\lission: 'Xhe Colorccl :i\lission or the Synotlicnl Con[crcocc m1mbm-e<l 37 congregations n.ud substations at
tho end of 1912: 21 in North Carolina, 7 in Loui•' siono, 3, in l'CiBSissippi, 1 in Yirginia,_ 1 in Arkansas,
1 ln 'Jllinois, 2 in Missouri, and 1 in New York.
'J'hc work wns cnrrietl on by -:l·G persons: 13 whi.tc
missionnric_s nml professors, 12 colored miasionnri<.'B,
4 whitll nml 10 colored mn.lo tcncl1ors, 4 colored fenullc tcnchors, nncl 3 student helpers. The miSBion
1-'0R

3'1

hn 2,2GG baptized and 975 communicant members.
'l'hc pitrochial schools arc attended by 1,739 chil<lrcn 1111d t he Sunday-schools by 1,220 pupils.
"':-139 comnmncd during the year, 96 were baptized,
1:tli confirmed, 25 couples mn.r ried, nod 42 persons
lmrictl. J mmnnucl College nt O.rccnsboro, N. C.,
hns 3 professors, 1 ussistnnt tcnchcr, and 55 stu1lcn ts; Luthct· College 11t New Orleans hns 2 prores ors and 36 tudcnts. i\Cost o[ the professors
arc also engaged ill prenchinrr he iclcs doing their
l'ligulnr school-work.
J n 1012 the total receipts amounted to '
ljl:J3,55G.06 • of U1is amount lj;t,GO-a..-a. was contributed L,_v Lhc ,-olorcd cong regations, and lj;~G!l.30 came
in l.Jy way oC t ui tion. '1'.hc German mission monthly,
Die .l/i.~io11sltmbc, wit h its 25,000 subscribers, wns
nhlc to t urn into t bc mission Iund the sum or
$~ 4 0.11, while 'l'1rn l-,10N1mn, wit h its G,700 renders, only netted $174.39 Io1· the mission treasury.
U1n•. L. W. AN01-;nsoN, our missiomrry along the
C: utr Const or l\Lississippi, writes : " Our school in
O11Jrpo1·t is well attended, but it is ,·cry difficult to
get t he chiltlrcn to come to Sunday-school." No
doubt, this is n somewhat discouraging state of
ntrairs, but patient wo1·k will gradually bring about
u. chnngc, and t he pupils of the day-school \\:ill also
become scholars o.f the Sunday-school.
Ou1t TMlllm NJo: w SCJCOOLS IN N1-:w OnLE.\NS are
making good progress. No 1~ th1111 134 pupils nrc
cnrollctl in these schools, though they ha\'C not been
opened more than o. few mouths. 'l'hc school in
enrrollton 11ctm1lly hos 1001-0 1m11ils thnn one toucher
,•nn •tintisfnctorily instruct.
Quit llll:!SlON WOllKJo:HS IN NottTJC C.\HOL(N.\ arc
cnrncstly considering the opening o.f missions at
Winston-Snlcm, Kcnncrsvillc, and Wilmington,
N. C., and the cxtcnsjou o.f the work into South
'11rolinn, where the colored population is ,•cry deDSC!.
n1-.:,·. C. P. 'l'MOlCPSON, our missionary at Grcen,,ilJc, K. C., writes : "Wc feel grntc!ul to the liission 13onrd !or nil it has dono and still docs for us,
nnd shall, therefore, · endeavor to do all we cnn.
Next Sunday (.April G), God willing, .four adults
nud one youtit will be confirmed, and also· two
chih.l rcn will be baptized. A few mouths ago Bethel
wns made the happy recipient of a beautiful cominunion set and bn.ptismal font by the congregation
of Uc,•. .t\ug. Buuck, Wren, O." H'o also. TCports
that his ~hool hos on enrollment of GO pupils.
Rin·. Jon·x lloUAv10, oC Charlotte, N. C.,
writes: "'l'ho pnst quaTtcr has been 11 ,·cry pros-
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sn.,·ogcs, Inst yenr gave $5.00 per member; its Korean members, $3.50 per member; nnd its Persiun
Cb.risti~ns, $6.25 per communicant.
Sm.F-SUPPORT OF AFRICAN 1\IISSIONS. ~ In the
district of Elat, opened to Chl'istian missions less
tlum twenty years ago, now are to be found •.1:2 sclfsu1>porting schools with 3,400 pupils and 4,000 men
ond women under 1·cligious instruction, with 7,000
rcgnhu contrilmto1-s, nnd nil the :Courtecn clnuchcs
in that region scU-supporting. Surely, this is grntiIying and encouraging, nnd shows how ill :Coundcd
n1·e tlic :Cca1·s thn.t these nn.th•c Christians n1·c suclt
only :£or the 1>urposc of receiving bodily benefits.
'1'11.1:: PIETi: A:ND CONSIST.ENCY OF Fonmox
CmusTIAXS. - Conceming this point, Dr. J. B.
haw, or Chicago, 1·ecently wrote: "'l'he rank uud
lilc o.f ou1· membc1-s Jive praycrless lives and get
on with a, minimulll of Bible study, while our new
con\"crls in heathen lands ol'e as dc\'otcd to Lho
Bible and as constant at the tluone o.f grace as i£
they wc1-c living in the first century instead oJ: the
t"•enticth. Worldliness is our greatest obstacle n.t
home; while sepal'ntion mo.r ks the members or the
Church nb1·oad and makes them in very truth 'n
peculiar people.' "
AOC.ES IONS TO TllE CHUROH IN 1912. - While
the reports on last ·yen.r's accessions iu the foreign
field arc yet incomplete, the total numbc1· m11y be
sn:Cely given ns .being considerably over 200,000,
more than 50,000 in excess of 1911. Among the
Jorge additions may be mentioned those in t he
Indian .Ueld, the three hund1·ed students o.f Peking
University who embraced CJll'istianity; the four
hund1·cd nt Paotinglu, where, dm·ing the Boxer u1,rising, so many Clll'istians lost their lives; the
three thousand at Ichowfu, China, who acceptcll
Jesus Christ; the more than five hundred at Etah,
Africa, who were received into tlie Church; and
Item■ of General lll11lonaey lnteN■t. ,
the :fi\Te thousand in Korea. who confessed Ghrist in
CONTRIBUTIONS OP NATIVE CHRISTIANS IN Fon- ·one single month.
XION Fn::r.os. - In 1912, the income in the United
'l'H~: P1tOORE88 OF MISSIONS ALONG THI~ CONOO.
States :for foreign missions wns $14,942,532, wl1ilc - From Stanley Falls to Stanley Pool it is one
tl1e churches in non-Christian countries gave thousand miles. 'l'\vcnty yen.rs ago there was not
$7,902,256. •ro fully appreciate what the native one mission station in all this territor,¥; to-dy.y
Christians afe doing, it is well to remember that there arc to be found ten· flourishing and raphlly
wages in India are about seven cents per day; in growing mission centers in this country. But fo1· ,
Africa, ten to twelve cents; and in Koren a skilled nil this progress there is still much room for mislaborer earns only fifteen to twenty-:five cents I And sions and missionaries. In Belgian Congo alone
yet tbeae.native Christians have given such a great there are said to be sixty fields, of 10,000 square
mm. Ono denomination reports that its African n1iles each, wl1ere the Gospel is no~ yet procln.imcd I
Chri■tJans, who, only n. few years ngo, were wild 'rhc lfohammedans are making great efforts among
perous one for our work. The winter was very
mild. Attendance nt ~,inc service wns better tbnn
during nny pre,ious winter. Althollgh the winter
wos not severe, my people suJicred n great deal from
sickness. '£he mwnps and measles nre raging among
our schoolchildren. During the post winter death
took n:wny three of our incmbcrs, two boys nnd om·
oldest member, nn old man o,•cr ninety years of ngc.
All died in :firm :lnith in Christ, our Savior. 'l'he
old mnu hnd long been n ward of our church, ond
both St. Paul and Mount Zion assisted in burying
• him. - Easter Sunday sb.: children of our school
were added to our church, :five by confirmation nnd
one by baptism. We l111vc some adult catechumcns
to be confirmed ns soon as they have received the
1>ropcr instruction. - We hod the decoyed floor in
my school-room torn up nnd n. cement bne put in
at an expense of $26.75. St. Paul's church must
bl! rcshingled. W c shall do this ns soon ns school
closes in June. - '!'hat we l1ave encountered all
kinds of oppo,s jtion, disappointments, contentions,
lapses in sin, and all such troubles is not necessm:y
to report. Notwithstanding this, the Lord is blessing our work. Kindly C'.xtcnd our cordial thanks to
the Mission Board :for suppe,--t and confidence."
'l'EA0HEB A. C. F. LANoE, of Gretna, Ln., has
been called to Betltlel1cm in N cw Orleans. '!'his
school l1nd 230 pupils nt the. end of Mnrcb.
'l'HAT UNL~O\VN LlBEHAT, DENJ-:FAOr<>R OF OUU
Cor.om:n llrss10N has agnin paid the 'l'rcasu1·e1· o.f
the Board a visit and added another $500.00 to the
large sum he had previously donn.~d · to the cause.
-Fat1,or ll'ta. ll'altke, of St. Paul's Chw-ch,
St. Louis, hns gi\•cn $600.00 :lor the college at
Greensboro. God rcworcl these bcne!nctors :for their
gi!ts o.f love !
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the Africans nlong the Congo, m1d there is grcnt
danger ol this g1·cat :field's being Jo.id waste by Lhc
hordes ol )'.[ohmmncd if the Christian Church docs
not make s~i·enuous efforts soon to occupy tbc
territory.
'l'm>. ]'01m10N M1ss10Ns OF THI~ F nm} Ouoncn
OP Sco1•L,\ND. - 'l 'he principal fields of the workers
of t his church ni·e India, Chinn., West nncl South
A'Crfoo, Manchuria, New Hebrides, and the WcsL
Indies. 'l'heir :Col'cign workers arc occupying 215
slntious and 1,637 ou t-stations. It hos 35S E uropean und •1,427 nat ive workers on its rolls. O.f the
ruitive wo1·kers, GS arc ordained ministers and 2,859
ore teachers in mission schools. 'l'he schools of its
c.dcnsi c mi ions nre attended by 107 8S6 pupils.
'l'1m Gmut,, N Soo,,N P101nmR.J'\'I1s 10N. - 'l' his
bocly rcccntl.\• sent out :five new l1iborcrs to Egypt.
One of tl1esc lnbo1·ers is U1e Princess linry Agnes
of Hohcnlohc-Ingclfingcn, a member of the highC'st
nobili ty of Germany.
AN ISOLNL'ED l\'.C1ss10N STATION. - 'l'hc missionary o.f 'l'ihwa!·u in Cl1inese 'l'urkcstnn, occupies wlint
is wi thout o. cloubt one of the most isolatccl posts
in Lhc whole field of missions. His nearest neighbors to t.he west a1·0 54 days' journey n.wny, and the
distance to his eastern neighbors is much greater.
Bow lonely must it be for this missionnry in t his
:Cn.r-awny counb·y ! And yet )10 is not alone, for He is
with liim who lms snid, "Do, I nm with you nlwf.Ly."

more. A mission ·is comlncted nmong the mnny
Jews
of New York OiLy. A very Aourishin"'
mis•
0
s1on among the Indians c.,;sts nt Red Springs and
llorgan, \Vis. -Some ycnrs ago this Synod also
opened up a mission among the Tamils in Southern
India. 'l'he staff of tllis mission consists of 13 home
pastors nnd S naLi,·c evangelists and C!atcchists, besides 72 native teachers. 'l'he work is cnrriccl on
in 38 locnliLics. 'l'hc mission lms 3G schools' amon"'
0
lhcm n Lower Sccondtu-y chool nnd an Institute.
'fhc c ,·n1·ious schools ore attended by 1,4-13 pupils.
'l'hc mi sionnrics arc instructing 91G cntC!!lmmcns.
l!'rom lntc reports 1·cccivcd :from this field. we conclude tliat God has opcnccl a wide door · here for
the Gospel, nnd Lhnt by H is grace we shall witness
n. g reat ingathcring in Lhc near future. Whole villnges have askctl om· missionaries for instruction.
Ar.ASX.\. - 'l'he lCora,;an missionary Hinz in
•
Alnskn sends the rcmnrkal,lc nel\'8 tlmt he was able
to baptize no less tl1an 200 persons in Alaska Inst
yenr. ['his woulcl bavc to be regnrclcd as a lnr•rc
number in any field, but .i'f we consider the sparse
1>opulation of Alaska and the character of the F..skimocs, we . cannot O\'Crcstimnte tl1e wonderful
ncl1icvcmcnt o.f tl1c Gospel in this instance. In one
"illagc, on Kuskowim Bay, he received 90 pcTSOns,
and in three other ,•illagcs he baptized GS. In other
plirts of Alaska 51 more were received "into the
l\fornYian Church, making n total of 2P9 persons
gained for Christ in the one year. )Iissionary Hinz
speaks with enthusiasm of the interest these ~plc
took in h.is instruction, and the rapidity "ith wi1ich
they · lenmcd. 'l'his is nlso remarkable, for tl10 ,
Eskimocs arc gcncmlly regarded as a very stupid
race of people. The Gospel can awaken tbe most
sh1pid, and mnke wise unto salvation the most
ignorant.

l\'(1ss10Ns OF THE l\'I1ssounc L uTmm,,N SYNOD.
- F rom t hat very interesting publication of the
Missouri Synod, TluJ Statistical Year-Book-for 1912,
we cu 11 t he following items concerning the various
mission enterprises of this body: It carries on very
. c~tensivc and well-organized missions among the
German immigrants throughout the 21 clistricts of
Synod in the United States nnd Canada. In this
A MISSIONARY OOLL'BCTION. -The Fifth AvC!so-cn11cd Home Mission were employed Inst yl!nr
nue Presbyterian Church in New Y:ork in one misGll pastors, 69 students, nnd 47 tencl1ers, laboring
sionary collection recently gathored the sum of
nt 1,283 different points. In Bmzil nnd Argentina,
$13,000. No doubt, this is n wealthy congregation;
South America,· 31 pnstqrs arc working n.t 87 difbut for all that it is not to be denied that if the
.. fcrent points. Missions arc supported nmong the eamc missionary interest werc..shown by other conGem1nns of Oubn, London, .Austmlia, and New Zengrcgn.tions less wcnltby, ·tbe sums gathered for mislond. A number of small congregations in Garmany
sions would be much greater than they arc now.
n.nd Denmark is assisted. A deaf-mute mission bns
Qn- its rolls 8 missionaries working nt 42 points.
'~CLOSE the doors lllld windows· of a palace, and
}fission work. is being done among the Esthonians,
Letts, Poles, Lithuanians, Finns, Persians, and you have a prison. Shut out from the soul tho
Sla.vonians of this country and Canada by 14 mis- light of the Gospel, and bar tho door against Him
sionaries at 78 places. Work among immigrants is who stands at the door and knocka, and you have
canied on at New York, Philadelphia, and Balti- another."
I
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A Large, Though Dlfftoult Ml11lon Field.

-

1/0 W 1,011R l, 1' ,l/11-l 7'f/l' Dll'JJl ,M NG8. A nm11icnl
com11osit.iun for mixccl choiri!, wiLh E nglish 11ml Ger•
mnn text.II. Dy I. O. 8 t,,iot cr. l 'o be ordo,-ccl from
t he compo er, 4G10 Vi,-g inin. Al'o.,
t. J.oui11 I Io,
Prioo, 25 cts,; llCr clo1..cn, ., 1.75.
'
We lm,,-c here the bcnu Lifnl -Uh l'8alm
t. lo mosL
a ppropr inte music. A a nm icnl com1>0 it.ion it is 1t worLhy
uCCt?ssor to t he COIIIJ>OSCr's Loni's Pmyor, which we h111l
Lho 11len u re of re,,fowing n lcw monLh ngo.

.Aeconling to lntc stoti tics. there nrc l t.-1 "3: , G
Jews in the world. • 76:209 oC whom ore in E urope
nnd l 8 0,570 in Amerien. 'J'he Ru inn empire
contains by fn r the grcntcst number oC Hehr ws.
it hn,,ing no fewer t hnn G,~15, 05. 'J ho ni lccl
Stn.tc follows scconcl wi tl1 n Jewish 1>01mllltion oC
Aaknowleclgmenta.
1. 00,000. oxcr l1nlf or whom li"c in Ne"· ·ork ('iL~•·
'l'his ,·critnblc Jcrmmlem embrnc one thirteenth oC
ltcceh·ccl for Color ,t 3/ i 1tio1111 from lhc followin;: ol·
tl1e ent ire J ewish rncc, more Jews tlum e,·er I, rore orc,1 congn.'gnt.ionti: Bethlehem, New Orlcnn • J.n., $,jll.00;
St. Pnul, New Orlcnnit, TM'I., 40.00; l\fount Zion, New Or•
• were gathered torrether in one ity.
11!:ms, Ln., 4.0.00; , ·t. l\Cnt.Lhcw, 'i\Ichcrrln, \' n., 20.00;
I n this grcnt populat ion or nlmo t n million we G!"u.-c, Or0<'1111horo, N. ., 10.00; Mount. Cal\'llry, ,mly
N . C., 0.80; C:rnoo, Conc.'01°d, N . •• 2ai.00; St. P m.ii,
luwe only one missionnr.v nt work. cniling the lcrt ltulg,?,
l\fan nm, J.n., 6.00; t. J nmes, onlh rn l 'ine11, N. .,
sons nnd dnugl1tcrs of Jsrnel f:o ,Tcsu . the 1wior. G.00; DcLlmn,•, Yonker , N. Y., 12.60: , l. ,John. !':uli •
lmry. N. •• tl.00 · ?.ion, Golcl H ill, X . .. ;;,oo; ,Mount.
the onl~· S1n•ior ol Jews nnd Gentiles.
Zion, Uockl!, N . C., 6.00; Concorclill, Uockwcll, x•. •.. 6.00;
0 thnt. the T..onl'
nlm t.ion
\Vere onl o r · ?.ion come>.
To hcn l H i nncil'nt. nntion.
To leml His oulcn~t homl!!

BOOK TAJILB.
87'AT18 7'1~01If: 1' .f.4.HllBUOII clcr ~li1SS011ris~'llocl fnl'r
clns Jnl1r 1012. 238 pngl'S.
oucorclin Pnhli hing
Houl!C, SL Louis, Mo. Price, 60 c:t.s.
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·
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upon ftmll11g11 of t.he Vice, Commi1111ion of Chicn1,,o, JlOints
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'l'EBKB.
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to
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A Prayer.

Dear loving Fatber, Thou lmowcat
Whatc,•er ia beat for me;
In o.ll my utter helpleu neaa
I come, 0 Lord, to Thee.
0 help me to be more faithful,
l\Iore patient, loving, nod true;
And guide me, Thou great Jehovah,
Until my journey ia througb.
Help me, my gracious Redeemer,
I nm so sinful nnd wenk;
Thou knoweat wbat I bn.ve need of,
Thou who a.rt lowly o.nd meek.
Give mo aomo work in Thy\ vineya.rd,
However humble it be.
Dca.r loving Muter a.nd So.vior,
May I li,•e only for T11ccl
EBTBEB PETERSON.

The Spirit'• Sacred _Spark.
An army has prepared an attack on a hostile
fortress. The batteries have been placed in position.
'.rhe cannon arc charged with powder and ball. A
chain of regiments is in line ready for action~ The
faces of the soldiers are grim with determination.
All ~yea ·are tensely strained in the direction of the
coveted goal.
But as yet the enemy is unmolested. Tho fortress is as secure and unharmed as though not a
:!oe were in sight. Its walls are still intact, not a
man has fallen nt his post.
·
The heavy guns of the besieging army a.re still
cold and silent. Inert and motionless tho charge ·
of powder and ball rests in the breech, of each
cannon. The soldiers are waiting, their bodj.es
tense but idle.
The whole line of attack, however menacing may
be its appearance, is yet as harmless and futile as
though it were a set of martial toys. ·

No. 6.

A single word o.f quick command - instantly
there is life and action. Battery after battery responds with a thunderous roar. Livid sheets of
vicious flame are belched fortb all along the line.
A hundred projectiles are hurled into space, and,
screaming, find their mark.
The walls of the fortress, pedorated by the irre' ponderous missiles, quaver;
sistible impact of the
they totter, they fall.
With a shout the besieging army advances. It
masses at the breach. Over the ruins of the fallen
battlements it swarms to victory. The fortress is
taken. '.rhe work is done.
But what was it that each soldier tensely alert
waited for? What was it that started the fray,
that made each battery an irresistible engine of
execution, that set the wheels of that v~t figh~g
machine in motion, that blazed the traµ ~ victory?
I was a spark, the spark that fired the cl_targe
in each cannon, the spark that sent each projectile
on its way of destruction.
.
Without that spark the fortress remained impregno.ble. Without that spark the b~eging army
was powerless. That spark. was the signal .t.h at
stirred the waiting forces into action; that ,spark
vitalized the silent idle regiments; ~t spar~ sealed
tho doom of the fortress; that spark was the germ
of victory. Satan and his hosts have reared in· .this world a
stupendous fortress of heathenism and unbelief.
Millions of human beings are entrenched behind
its walls of ignorance and mpentition. Captive.though they are, they yet willfully and 1tubbornly
resist any attempt that may be made to set them
free. They are unaware of their captivity, and
they have no desire for liberty.
~ut there i1 One who ia detarminecl that the
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deadly power of this tyrn.n nic despotism shnll lie
broken. The captives shall know and enjoy the
glorious liberty of the children of God.
'l'J1e Lord hns gathered nn n.nny recruited from
f.11e ,·ery ranks oI t hose whom Satnn held in bondnge.
'£his army is the Christion Church. Its marching
order is brief nnd comprchensh•e : "Go ye into all
the world, nnd prench t he Gospel to e\'ery creature. '
Ju; tnsk is to attnck the i'ortress of the Kingdom
of Darkness, to le\'el the walls of snperstition and
ignorance, to teach men the knowlcclge of their
desperate condition, and Lo lea.d t hem forth into
the marvelous ligl1t tha,t issues :Ci-om tho c1-oss
o:C Christ.
You who ren.d this, if you IULve i'ound the Sa,•ior, and I and tl1ousands of others, the work is
ours to do.
We have the artillery, the churches and congre~tions in ·Christianity; we have the projectiles,
the men who should be sent against the ,valls of
that hostile fortress; we hn.,,e the a.m inunition, the
gold a.n d silver with which the Lord hns filled our
I
purses.
.
·But the whole great instrument of the missionary machinery of Ohristia.n ity will remain idle, cold,
and useless if the sacred spark of the Spirit of God
does not vitalize it and start it into action.
If the work that is already in progress should
continue; if fresh forces are to be brought to the
firing line; if new territory is to be invaded; if
the strings of 011r purses are to be loosed; if the
battlements of heathenism and unbelief are to fall ;
if victory is to crown the efforts of the attacking
host, - the divine spark of the Holy Spirit must
supply the life, the energy, the sustaining strength,
the willingness to bring sacrifices, and the undaunted
determination to succeed.
The Lord wµI send that Sacred Spark if we
earnestly ask Him. We _give good gifts to our
children when they ask us; "how much .more shall
your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them·
that ask "Him I"
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dovo,
With all Thy quickening powen;
Xlndle a flame of u.erecl 10ft
In theae cold heart. of oun.
Giff tcm,fuu of fire and heart. of JOYO
To preach the reconciling Word;
Gift P..0"8.1.'. and unction from above,
Where'er the Joyful IIOIJJld la heard.

'"

Klgh~t of reliance,
Bure
In all our need,
When the Foe blda 1111 defiance,
Bid Thy work In ua •~ ;
Grant 1111 weapon• for the ■trite
Anc1 with Ylat.orJ •ennm oar life.

K. K.

The Greatest Folly.
Mun is a prouc.l. CJ"eatu1·c, nud wishes to csLn bli h
his own righteousness, so that he may have something to glory in himself. Man p1·c!e1·s his own 1·a " ·
to Chr isl.'s fine linen. He thinks thnt a poo1· coaL
of his own is better than a silk dress that is borrowed. He doesn't like to wcm· borrowed things;
he doesn't like to luwc it saicl that the clothes he
wears a1·e not Iris own. But such pricle is a. mo:L
cxpensi\'C lmmry when n, man that indulges it, by
so doing, must give up nll l101>e of heaven. Anrl Uml.
is actlmlly tl1e cnse. Chr ist J1os snid it, nnd you
know thnt He ca1mot lie, that no man cnn !cnst
witb the King unless he puts off his own ga1·mcnt
nnd wears the wedding-garment which the King
supplies. Our own garments will not suit Gocl'f.l
courts, e,•en though they were of silk nnd sa.tin.
We must accept tho righteousness of Obrist, 01· be
unrighteous fore\'er. Is it not, then, t he height o.f
folly to reject the roynl apparel of f ree grace? Will
you insist upon going nnkcd wl1en God offe1·s to
clothe you ? 0 friend, can't you see that your own
righteousnesses nre filthy rags, nnd thnt you should
be hea1·tily glad to get 1·id of them? Oh, do let
Jesus' blood and righteousness yom beauty be aml
glorious dress, for arrayed in these you will be able
joyfully to lift up your ]1cnd when called before
the King.

The Gospel la a Leaven.
William Duncan, all alone, went out to bring
the Gospel to the Metlakahtlans, a most ferocious
and murderous tribe on the North Pacific Coast.
When he first expressed his desire to teach Christianity to this barbarous people, he was laughed nt
and scorned. But he went, never heeding the derision of his friends. There being no writt.en. Janguoge of Metlakahtla, he had a person to teach him·
the spoken language. When able to speak the language with some degree of proficiency, he told the
people that he would tell them about the white man's
God if they would permit him. He preached to
them Jesus, and the end was a garden of the Lord,
every man a Christian. Within thirty years the
whole place was transfigured, transformed; civilization1 education, and an interest in spiritual things
showed itself everywhere; the knee of every former
heathen was bent before the crou of Christ as tbe
God and King and Savior of men I The Goepe\ is
indeed the power of God.
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Fading Flowers.
"The nowers ,vhlch grow in earth's gnrdcn wither
in our honds wltilc we smell t hem." 'l'hey are as
!roil OS they nre fair. They grow out of t he dust,
n111] to dust t hey must retu1·n. As Herbert eo.ys :
Their root is ever in the grave,
And they must die.

Ho,v speedy is their withering I '.rhey nre gathered
by the hand, nnd laicl before us, and they wilt, and
become sickly, :l ointing, decaying objects. At their
very best theh- lives smile through 11. dny or t,vo, ond
nil js ove1·.
What joys of the earth arc better ond more lusting Uum her flowers i Health flies, wealth takes to
ilscl.f wings, hono1· is a. puff o.f air, and pleasure is
but a bubble. 'l'he earth hos nothing lasting to ofter
us nothing. Only heaven con give us lasting things,
" JJlcnsuro !orcvermorc II and "evcrlostj.ng joy." 'l'hc
ltosc of S haron will never wither, and the Lily of
tho Ynllcy will never wilt; J esus is the everlasting
flower thnt neYcr will decny, for He only has immorlulily. ' uch being Lhe case, dear render, is it not
foolish :! o1· you to seek for anything substantial in
Lho lnnd o! shadows, or to search for anything l11Sti11g where everything must decay ? Earth's choices~
plci1su1·cs ore but child's piny, and its greatest joys
ure Jike the fading flowers. lf you wish n posy thot
will n ever wither, you must seek it in the gnrden of
God; t here gather the H eart's-eose wl1ich the Lord
offers, there pluck th~ Forget-me-nots f rom beds
which your Savior has planted, and there get your
Crown-Imperial that never will fade. Yes, dear
soul, seek that bliss which is lo.sting; turn to God,
the F ountain of all t rue and permanent joy, then
hnppincss will be yours in this life, and the per:Ccction of bliss ,vill be yours in that land where
!oding and withering things are unknown.
Rev. David Koonta.
'l'hcrc were colored Lutherans in the South be:Corc the Civil War. ~•be white Lutherans who kept
sln,•es p1·ovidcd for their spiritual wants. Oq. the
gullcries of the churches places were asaigned to
them, nnd the pastors of the Lutheran ~ngregations bnptizell and confirmed the children of the
slo.,•es. Af ter the wl1ite people had communed, the
Lutheran slaves, too, were admitted to the Lord's
. Supper.
\Vhen emancipation came, however, they ·were

set adrift, were as sheep without o. shepherd, and
were swallowed by tl1e sects at their revival meetings.
But here and there some were found who remained faith!ul to the Lutheran Church. Among
them was David K oonls, of Davidson Co., N. C.
He, more than any other, paved the way for the
energetic mission work of the Synodical Con!erence
among the colored people in North Carolina, and it
is meet that nt the 25th nnniverso.ry o.f his ordination his ser vices should be remembered.
When f reedom dawned upon the fettered people,
David found lumsclf, like tens of thouso.nds of
others, in tl1e darkness of ignorance; but, unlike
many others, he set about to acquire an education
in a small way. The Blueback Speller, which has
been instrumental in producing so many great men
in out· countl'y, helped to make of the ex-slave a
p1·cnchcr. It was slow and hard work. Oil lamps
nnd candles were not o!ten found in the co.bins of
the poo1· ncgrocs in those days, but the pine-knot
was cheap, it could be bad for the chopping. In
the light of t hat pine-knot and in his leisure hours
during the day he pursued his studies of the Bluel.,nck Speller. By such perseverance he at length
mastc1"Cd the art o.f spelling the words before reading them.
F rom a Lutheran pastor he borrowed an old
Bible. 'l'his at first be used o.a IL text-book; but
he soon found that it hnd spirit and life, and it
became to him the power of God unto salvation, for
it brought him to the knowledge of his sins and to
faith in his Savior. Wl1at he had read and leamed
he loYcd to communica:to to others. He became
prominent nt religious meetings in his countv. At
these meetings Brother Koonts was called on to lead
in prayer, start the "chunc," and aay a few words
011 the subject. I.f any one ha.d a question to uk
"for information," Brother Koonts was requested
to give the answer.
From prayer-leader and "cbune-etarter'' he was
ndvo.nced to local preacher. '.l'he people uaed to call
t hem ''loo.!er" preachers, which wu really more to
the point; for when one got the idea into his head
thnt be Wil8 called to preach he became disinclined
to do mi.inual labor and inclined to loaf. Like other
loco.I celebrities of his clo.u, Brother Koonta put a
"Rev." be.fore' hia name,
sported IL long black
coat and IL wliite .tie. He preached to Baptista and
Methodists wherever 11.n opportunity was afforded
him, but admitted frankly that he wu a Im.theran .
from 'way back before the war. He waa not, however, a popular preacher at that time, and that for ,
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thit following reasons : he had acquired "book learn- the 'Alpha," and Rev. K oonts was elected president.
ing"; he could "Tith some effort.a rend his t ext :Crom lts life was short and without any history. Shor tly
ihc Bible, and " book-learned" preachers were not after tbc Synod adjourned, the P resident suddenly
held in high esteem by the people. "Book learning,'' died, and the synod died with him.
'l'be missionary activity of Rev. Koonts, f rom his
they said, "makes rascals." 'l'hcn he · was not a
ordination
to bis death, was very short, but not
"shout ing preacher/' and, in the opinion of his
without
f
ruits.
H e impressed all with whom he
people, a preacher tbnt could not shout and make
come
in
contact,
white and colored, as being a sinthem feel happy was no preacher at nll.
Now in '88 the Lutheran North Carolina Synod cere Christian. '!'hough his Biblical k"D.owledgc, and
resoh•ed to begin a mission among the colored people. his knowledge of Lutheran doptrine nnd practice was
Re,•. Koonts and three others, of which two could very limited, his sermons ,ve1·e edifying. H is deneither read nor write, were ordained to the office livery was modest and dignified, and be practiced
of the holy ministry in the Lutheran Church. T he in his life whnt be preached to others. Sun iving
only distinctive Lutheran doctrine of which these him were five children, two sons and three daughter,
whom the writer added to the church at Concord.
H is remains rest in the Lutl1eran cemetery at Concord but no stone marks his gra,•e.
N . J . B ,\KKI~.

Immanuel Conference.

BIT. D&Tl4 Jr:ooatl,

preachers had ao~e knowledge wu the doctrine of
the real presence of the body and blood of Obrist in
the Lord'• Supper. This doctrine they preached,
but did not put into practice u they admitted to
the Sacrament members of other ·churchea ''in good
standing." Rev. Koonts had two preaching places,
one in hia native cOUllty and the other at Concord,
to the latt.er of which he moved with hia family
about 'I. year before hia death. Those whp confeased
their faith in the real preaence of the Lord'a body
and blood in the Holy Supper were confirmed and
n.'Ceived aa members without any previoua catechetical inatruction. They were not many. There waa
no congregational organization and coniequently no
church diacipline.
In 1890, ·these Lutheran preachers were adviaed
tn organize their own Synod, which they did. They
p&acmblecI in Cabarrus Co. and named the Synod

lmn1anucl Con.fe1·cncc convened at I mmanuel
College during E aster week, from March 24 to 2G.
'l'he pastors and teache1·s o.f .£""Torth Carolina oml
Virginia constitute this Conference.
• '!'hose who attended the conference were : 'l'hc
Faculty of I mmanunl College; Rev. J. Alston, oC
i\Iount P leasan t, N. C. ; Rev. J . McDavid, of Cha rlotte ; Rev. F . Ford, of Gold Hill; Rev. C. P .
'l'hompson, of Charlotte ; Rev. C. R. March, of
Southern Pines; Rev. W. H. Lash, of Salisblll'y;
'l'enchc1:s ){. N. Carter, of Greensboro, N. C.; F . D.
Alston, of Charlotte; E. W. Reid, o.f Greensboro;
E. A. Buntrock, of Greensboro. Rev. Polzin, o.f
Meherrin, Va., was absent because of a trip be intended to make to Iowa, in order to preach the
sermon at the 25th anniversary of his first congregation. As visitora Rev. Lauterbach, of Ridgeway,
N. C., and Rev. Peters, of Greensboro, were presen t.
Conference opened Mon.day morning, March 24,
with all present excepting Rev. }{arch, who arrived
in the afternoon. After the organization and other
business the program was begun, which consisted of
a catechisation on tl1e Fourth Commandment, by
Teacher Carter, the Christian's Relation to the Law,
by Rev. Alston, and a paper on Church Extension,
by Rev. Ford. The catechiaation by Teacher Carter
waa an excellent piece of work, which ahowed that
the author had given his subject a thorough study,
and that he waa master of it. Nm wu Rev. Alston', paper: The Ohriatian'a Relation to the Law.
Thia wu an able paper, and waa widely diacuaaed.
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1'he discussion took up quite a little time, but all One brother said that l1e had to walk two miles to
were greatly helped by it. Rev. Ford's paper was get wood in order to build a fire, so that he could
dispensed with until the next conference.
hold n. sen·ice. After the people of that place had
Extra sessions were held Tuesday night and locked the old schoolhouse door in his face, no one
Wednesday moming, in order to discuss p1·aetical would give him wood, light, or even a match. topics 1·el11.ting to the mission work among our Anothe1· thing that the missionaries must fight
people. .And dming these discussions some very against is unionism. All kinds of evil thinas
are
0
inte1·esting facts were b1·ought to light. It was said about you because you do not affiliate with
shown that not at every place where there are col- U1e other churches.
ored people there is an ideal field for om· mission,
l\fony otl1er interesting things relating to our
because of the great opposition we often must en- mission work were brought out in the extra sessions
counter. As one brother put it: "Every negro is of the Conference which we have not the time to
more 01· less a l'Iethodist or Baptist/' and hence mention in detail l1ere.

JIETKLBKBK SCHOOL, 1'BW OBLB.&118, LA.

.•

we should select that place, ~~ere there is the least
opposition. And now among the six million
churchless neg1·oes of the South, where is the proper
pince to start¥ Where may we expect to get a selfsupporting congregation? And many other questious o·f like importance were asked.
The hm·dships that a missionary must endure
in opening new fields are generally unknown to
most people. And ·these l1ardships the brethren
brough.t out in the discussion· of the various phases
of the mission work. The experiences as told by
the various missionaries were sad and yet, at times,
humorous. 'l'hey have had" doors locked in their
faces, have been denied food and lodging, which
they could not procure for either love or money.

Conference adjourned Wednesday at noon,
l\[arch 28, to meet again at Concord, N. C., in
August. 'l'his was .said by the brethren to have
been the best pastoral conference that they have
had in a long while. All returned to their homes
feeling greatly benefited, and with new zeal to push
£01·ward the work of the )!aster. And may God
grant them the grace and power to fearlessly pl'Oclnim His eternal Gospel for the salvation of All
creatures I
R. O. L. LYNN.
IT is the rich comfort of the Christian heart
that the power and grace of Christ's kingdom mote
and more reach men and move them, and that we
can all have part in thus blessing

men.
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News from Mansura.

Brief Items from the Colored Mission Field.

0 RNHIL\ L S1m1m'.l.'AR~ B,\Klill'S condi tion has so
Palm Sundn.y was n day of glndncss to the
pastor and members of St. P aul's congregation at Inr impl'Ovcd t.bnt he expects to take a t rip to Little
Mansura. On that day four young Indies confessed Rock i n .the near future.
their :Caith in the Savio1· and were confirmed. 'rhey
ARTHUlt B1-;nGEll AND Jon.N 'l'HOMPS0.N, two o.[
Ju1d been thoroughly indoctrinated in God's Word, Lhis ycnr:s Nornml grnduntcs o:f Inuun.nucl College
and they showed by their nnswers t hat the Word a~ Grccusboro, will tench in New Odeans next ycnl·.
of God had t aken root in their he.'lrts and minds. l\Ir. Bcrgc1· is designated for l\Iount Zion and
Arter they had pledged faithfulness to God aml l\Ir. 'l'hom1,son fo1· St. P n.ul. God bless the Jnbo1·s
the Church at the altar, H oly Communion wns of these young wo1·kc1·s !
administered to t hem. A large crowd o.f people
'-r. PAUL, Nnw 0RLEA~ s . - E xtensive imp1·ovcwas there t o witness tho solemn act. Mn.y the Lorll mculs have been mnde -at this stntion; Lhc chapel
br. with these young people, that they mo.y be faith- and school have been pnintecl, the level o.f the ym·d
.Cul ,t o their God and their Church until death I
has been 1·:1iscd, and the olcl boa.rd-walks Juwc been
J oseph Laurent, one o:f the young men of. Lhc 1·cpluccd by cement wnlks. Recen tly a reprcscntacongregation, died on the 16th of .Ap1·il. IIe was f.h•c o! the ity Boa1·d of Health visited and ina young man who loved his church and 1·emnined spc ·tcd the mission 1>ropc1·ty, and highly com1,lifaithf ul to it until death. During his illness he 111cnlccl Lhc missioiull'y, Re,,. E d. H . Schmidt on
alw11ys trusted in his Savior. IIc suffered much, the splcnclid condition o·f the buildings nncl pi·cmbnt bore it pa.tiently :Cor the sake o.f Jesus who hnd isc'•, P 1·csidcu t P.fotc11bnuc1· also was ng rccahly
suf[crcd and died :Cor his sins. '.l' he Lord 1·emovccl surpri cd nt the looks of the mission.
his suffering by taking him from tllis ,,a)e of term;
A J:Cu:nnr.M RsQui~s·.r. - Will Lhc s1>eakc1·s at
lo H imself in hen,·cn. H e died happy, in tl'uc
missiou !estivals, ns "they touch upon oul' Colo1·cd
·Cuitl1 in Jiis Sa,•ior and n. :firm J1opc of ctcm al lire.
Mission, also speak n. good wol'd :Cor the ProNEmc?
CIIAS, Pl-~,\Y.
A kind word :f rom t hem would go o. g1·cat w11y
towarcls inc1-cnsing the nwnbcr of the 1,apcr's subscribers, we nre sm·c. 'l'J1e Conco1·clia P ublishing
A Safa H~dtng- Place.
H ouse, St. L ouis, }Io., is r eady t o :Curnish sample
coJ>
ics in nny clesirod qmmt iLy. A. postal will bl'ing
A missionary asked an old Christian woman,
them.
who had been recently baptized and was near her
last hour, if she qid not fear death.
"No," she replied, "why should I? I have justi- Brief Items of ·General lllsalonary Interest.
fication through faith in Jesus.''
.AN INTERES'.l'lNQ MISSION S ERVI CE. - A misThe missionary said, " H ow so? What is that
sion sel'\icc of unusual interest was held at Bethjustification?"
.
Astonished at the question, the old woman lehem Luthc1·ru1 Chmch, Milwaukee, Wis., Rev. 0 .
• looked at her teacher, and then_simply said: "When 1Kaiser, 1>nstor, on Sl]nday evening, Ap1·il 20.
J ha,•e to appear before tbe judgment-seat of God, I 1\Ir. Samuel l\Iillcr, n full-blooded Stockbridge I ntake my Savior with me; I hide myself behind di11.n, dcli\'e1-cd am address in English on the work
Him, so that God docs not see me o.t all, but sees o[ the }Iissouri Synod among his people. Mr: Millel'
Jesus only in my stead; and when He f1Sks any- is a 111cmbcr o:f the Luthemn mission at Grcshmn, •
tbing_of me, I shall be silent and wait and Jet Jesus Wis. H is address made o. deep impression on the
large nnd 111,prcciative audience. 'l'be students'
answer for me!'
. Happy believer I Well may she be without fear. choir of Concordia. College rendered several beauJesus is the safe hiding-place for sinners. "Neither tiful selections. '!'hough the congregat ion hnd
is there salvation in any other; for there is none nliscd a collection ol $380.00 at its morning service
other name nndei: heaven given among men whereby !or tho Lutheran :flood-sufferers, $75.00 more were
collected at the Engliih evening service for the
we must be aaved," Acts 4, l.B.
·Indian
Mission. '.rhe Indians are not becoming
Roak of Apa, cleft for me,
extinct
as
some tliink. Statistics show that there
Let 11111 bide myaelf In Theo I

.
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wore in the U ni ted St.nles, in 1890, 243,000 Incl inns;
in 1900, the number had increased Lo 270,000, :md
• in 1010, Lo 305,000. More tlmn a third oC th -c
(117,000) live in Oklnhomn. Om· I,uthcmn Chm·ch
l111s two mi ionudes laboring nmong tho Indinns :
Ro,•. J . Larson, ot tho :i.\Cis~o1u-i ynod, in" isconsin
11ml Rev..J. Ffm·der o.f the Wisconsin 'ynocl, in
A rizonn. ' 'l 'hc luu-vcst, tl'llly, is 1>lonL0011s, but tho
laborer a1· few. l'rny ye thc1·c!o1·c the L orcl or
the hnl'\• ·t, tlmf, lie will send !orLh lnhorcrs inLn
JJis lum•est," [att. !J 37.
0 . K.

.,

A N0\•1~1. WAY 01' o ,~1·.r1NO SUJJS 111m :11 . - \\ C
glea n the following .from the Missio11stciul,c: L\ mcmb 11· oC one of our congr gntions in ConnecLicnt some
Lime :wo sent ,;·5.00 lo the Concordia P ublishing
House with instl'lletions to send 10 copies or tho
Mi ion la11bc lo each of two pastors in Connecticut
!or !rec cli t ribut ion in his conga·egnti.on. 'l'hc dear
brothc1· writes : "I l1opc the Lord will ble. s my
object so that when the year c.~pires, each copy so
possccl out will lin.ve won a new reader. I nm by
no means rich. I have a small home with a mortgage of over $ -- on same; but I like the Missionslattllc so well that I t l101ight I would offer
$5.00 Lo get subscribers for it. If I had the means,
they would bent the service o.f tl1e Colored Mi sion."
'l'his is line; God bless t he kind donor and fulfill
his wish I How would it be if some of t he renders
o.f the PJ0Nmm wonlcl follow tlae c."<nmple o.f this
brother?
LuTrnmAN M1ssIONAnrns P.EHSROUTno. - I n
Peru the Lutheran missionari.es arc Ula.de to :£eel
the unl1oly wra.th o.f the, Romish bishops, says the
Lrithcran Olm rcl1, Visitor. 'fhc bishop of Cuzco
tried to have their cl111pels and schools .closed by
the authorities, but failed in this. Then he i~ ued
I\ pastoral letter accusing the Protestants of sprooding " the false, erroneous, immoral doctrines of the
apostate Luther," and wamed the Christians of
the dangers which "the sons of lies and false refonn" are teaching to cause them to fall into heresy
and vices t9 the danger of eternal perdition. He
commanded them to bring their Protestn,n t Bibles
and other books and leaflets to the priests imme-

diately.
Tm: BmLB IN PBRu. - A missionary in Oalloo, Peru, writes that "the circulation of the Scriptures in my field in Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador, Colombia, and Venezuela reached the splendid total
of 82,018 copies of God's Word during 1912, principally in Spanish."

A FonEtON Ml:SSION CARRIED ON DY KOREANS.
- Christianity is only about tllir ty years old in
Koren. H used to be called the "Hermit Nation,"
because lhcy were so c."<clusivc nnd wrapped up in
ti, msch- . But now that Christianity has tnkcn
n hold upon ll1cm, they ore beginning to show n.
g rra t intci-est in the wc1£nrc of others. 'fhc Preshylcri:111 Clll'isLian haNc u nclcrtnkcn to c,•angclizo
the Jnrrrc islnnd of (luelpn.rt lying scvcrnl hunclred
miles south o[ the mainln:ncl. WJ1cn the first missionary 1,·cnt there about six years ago, it seemed
for a while ns though he would lose his life. · H e
wns stoned by the fierce nntives and persecuted by
l:hcm in c,·cry way. The women were particularly
n,·01-sc to he.iring him, slopping their cars an d declaring him n. 1>cncrtcr of their beliefs, a destroyer
of idols, a t raitor to llis people, and the like, and
upon scvcrnl occnsions riots almost broke out. T he
outlook to-day is qui te encouraging.
MISSIONS AMONG THE AR,\ DS. - Hundreds of
Scripture portions ar e annually distributed among
the pilgrims to l\Iecca. T hese Scriptures are in
Arabic, Persian, Gujarati, nnd Hindi. -Last year
n missionary visited the Bedouin Arabs in the re" ion of Mount Sinai, n region hitherto untouched
by Christian missionary work. He found the people
,•cry poor, bu~ open to the Gospel. He hopes to
pay these poor people onotbcr visit in the courso
of this year.
A BoUNTIFor, H ~\R\'EST. - About a. century a.go
Adoniram Judson landed in Burmah, the first
P rotestant missionary of tbat country. When Judson died, hundreds of baptized Burmans and Karcns were sleeping in J esus, and o,•er 7,000 sunived,
in 63 churches, under the oversight of 163 missionaries, native pastors, and helpers. Lately a convention met in Burmah to consider the making of
arrangements to properly keep the anniversary of
the landing of this Apostle to Burmah. It was
attended by 83 miSBionaries and 2,000 delegates,
representing over 64,000 communicants, 728 achoola,
1,142 tcnchera, and 24,656 pupils. Such is the t ruly
bountiful harvest from Judson's sowing.
EXPANSION. -The Hermannsburg MiBBion,
which l1as carried on a. succesaful work in Natal
and Transvaal, South Af rica, since 1854, and which
numbers 14,000 communicants among the Zulus
and over 56,000 among the Bechuana, now alao
intends to take up the work in the German colonies
o·f Africa.
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Knrns BAP'.rIZBD. - After long and
careful instruction, King Kambonde, of Ovnmbo,
German Southwest Africa, was baptized in August,
1912. Before his death, which recently occurred,
he, bore a fine testimony to his faith. His successor
wns ba.ptized on December 1, 1912, together witl1
56 o! his subjects. The fnct thnt Ovambolnnd will
from now on be under the rule of a Christian king
will be a great ad,•nntage to the Christion missionaries in the future.
NATIVE DEACONESSES IN INDL\. -A. Hindu
Deaconess Home is to be founded at Poonn, where
· Hindu women and girls al'C to be trained for work
among the poor. The home is to be superintended
by a European Ch.r istian woman. A rich Hindu has
already offered a donation of $100,000 for the
founding of the Jiome.
A QUARTER CENTURY'S GRO\VTK IN l\IA...~OKURIA. - A quarter of a century ago there were only
6 missionaries and 350 Christiana in the whole
province of Manchuria. '110-day almost every larger
city baa its mission station a-pd a well-appointed
hospital, and besides these principal stations- the
province bu over 500 outsta~ons, 520 native pastors, evangelists, catechist-a, and t-eachers, and 20,000
church-members. The Bible Society has a block ol
buildings at Mukden, branches at Ncwchwang and
Changchun, and 12 BUbdepota, together with a staff
of 40 colporteura, and not a few voluntary and
aubsidized workers.
APBIOAN

So long u we can find spots on the aun, we can
find blemishes in every Christian's life. Even the
Bible says that a righteous man falli seven times
and rises again.

BOOE TABLE.
BOOJC OF DIIVOf'ION. By Rev. F. JCuogel._ 8XD in.;
181 papa; bound in bfack cloth, with atalned ec!aa.
Oonciorill& PubllahlnJr :e:ouae, St. Loula, Mo. Prlce,
tl.U; silt-edse edition, tUO.
.
The YeDerable author 1llled a long-felt WDDt when ho
compiled thla book aome yean ago, u la proved by tho
fut that a MCODd edition bu become n ~ . Tiio do·
YOUonal aerc1. . aro buecl on the Paa.Ima, each PIii.im
being pnceded bJ a preface, and followed b:, a iummar:,
and an approprlat.e prayer. The book breathes the ai,irit
of true p1et7 and dm,tlon. Ita reaJW.!Lr and faithfuf uae
in tha liome will prove a bleaaln,r. Katc,;an1 families
gather around the home altar with thla
In hand!
Dia PBilJIBN DAVIDB nach Dr. M. Luther'a Ueberaetmm,r. Concordia Publlabln,r Houae, 8t. Loula, Mo.
J'Jalble oloth ccmr. Price, f'eta.
A be booklet. Well ada~ to UN in aahoola and
•taobetl-.1 al--. Thia bancl7 edition of the Palma
will 110 ~ IIUl a na4J' ale.
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WHY I AM A LfJ'l'DBRAN. By Rau. Wm. Dallman,a,.
Fourth edition, revised. No!thwestcrn Publiahing
HoUIIC!, Milwl\ukcc, Wis. Price, 5 eta.; per dozen,
SO eta.; 100 copics, $4.00.
Tho fact that this pamphlet hns reached its fourth
edition ahows its Vl\lue. In simple, succinct language
tho autl1or tclJs us why be is n. Lutherl\n, nnd tho reasons
he gives are surely good ones. Tho booklot is well l\do.ptcd
for genernl distribut.ion.
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Vol. XXXV.

'.l.'cll me Ll10 ohl, old slory
or things Ull ccn nbo,10;
Of J esus nnd His glory,
Of Jesus ,nnd His lo,•c.
Toll me tho story simply,
Aa to n. little child ;
For - I nm weak 11ml we:iry,
And helpless and defiled.
Toll me tho story slowly,
That I may tnko it in Tbnt wonderful redempt ion God's ramcdg for sin.
me tl1e story often,
I forget so aoon.
"early dew" of morning
passed 11wny n.t noon.

Tell me t ho story softly,
\Vitl1 cnmest tones nnd grll\"C;
Rcmcmbcr, I'm tho sinner
\Vbom Jesus cnmc to Bil.Ve.

No. '1.

Why Do You Hope to be Saved?

Tell Me the Story.

Toll
l!'or
The
Hns

M

'

Toll mo tbc story nlwn.y11
I f yo11 would rcnlly be
In any time of trouble
A. comforter to mo.
'l'ull mo tbc 11111110 ohl story
When you h11vc cnusc to fcnr ,
That this world's empty glory
ls costing mo too dcnr.
Yes, nnd when that world's glory
Shnll dawn upon my soul,
Toll me tbo •old,· old story,
"Christ Jeaua mnkea thee whole."
A.t&OIL

Almost C\•crybody hopes to be sa,·cd. But ltn\'C
nll a goocl i'.ounclntiou fo r their hope? Let us see.
Mnuy bnse their hope of hen.ven ori the love nml
goodness of God. Now, it is true that God is Lo,·e:
but it is equally true that God is just; nnd being
n just God, Re can take nobody to hen,,en that
docs not come up to the strictest demands of I-Iis
commandments. God cannot exercise His love at the
cx1>ense of H is justice.
Others hope to be sn,•ed because their past exJ>erience tells them that they 111·0, as they think, particular objects of H is bene,•olence. God has helped
them when they were in t rouble, and hns blessed
them in their temporal enterprises; He has gh•en
them wealth and good health, and hos in many
other ways bestowed His fM•o,r upon them. But
these people altogether mis\mderstnnd God's good11<'-SS. God is good to the evil as well ns to the good ;
He lets His sun shine upon the just and upon the
t111just. His goodness is no guarantee of heo.\'<'ll:
but rather .an exhortation to repent. The rich man
was highly favored of God in temporal things, and
yet after death he lifted up bis eyes in hell, because
he had not permitted God's goodnC98 to lead him
lo repentance.
A third clnss of people base their hope of h<'m•en
on their morality and piety. Like the Pharisee,
they hope to get to hen.,•en been.use they Olltwn.rdly
keep God's commandments tolerably well.· But let
these remember that the Pharisee went down to his
house unjustified. "N:ot the labors of our l!anda
can fulfiij the Ln.,v's demands." God's Law demands
perfection, and tbia no man can show.
Still others hope to be saved becauae of tho many
trials and afflictions they have l1ad here on ea'dh.
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'l'hcy imnginc Lhnt their po,•crLy, icknez:s1 misery, t.hc hnrclship · und c.-.po m·cs of Lhc bnLLle-Iicld,
nml wretchedness will ntonc for their sin . But the ci1gcr to bent tho front oi the light.
'l'hc1·c i nc,•cr n J>Cl"iod or peace between Lhc
wngt'S or sin is death1 - tcmpon1l death nml clcrnnl
hurch nml in ; th re i. nc,•01· ( or hould nc,·01· be)
c.l111111mtion. "Should our tcnrs :Core,·cr flow, Lhcsc
a Lime oC t ruce e,·cn; nnd so the Iorccs or Chri ·L
for sin cnnnot ntonc/ 1
shoulcl
always be nt the !ron t1 ever pre si ng the
Which then, i tl1e sure :111d certain .founclnbatf.le
into
fhc en my" count1·y, and fighting shoultion on which we mn)· build our hope o[ hcn,,·cn?
tlc1·
lo
houltlor
11ml •r Lhc bn1mCl' of thch- i11"inciblc
··neHc,·e in the Lorcl Jesus Christ, nnd lhon shnlt
J.or(l.
be s;wccl/' Christ cnn siw e, nucl lie alone. "foll
Bnrrack-liic lcncls to mnkc the mo t cnpnlJlc
so lo,·cd the worlcl thnt He n--,we His only-bc•Yotfen
on, tha1: whosoc\"er belic,·ct.h in Him hould not solclicr& llcgcncrnlc, g row laz~·, and become ru ty.
'l'his i whnt hns hn1>pcncd to lar"C scclions o[
perish, bu.t hn,·e e,·c1·lnsting li[e."
If.you wont to be sure o[ ~·om· snlmtfon ii JOU the Chmch oC God; tl1cy 1uc ·ontcnt to aLtcml the
wish fo stand fnultlcss bclorc God's throne on Lhe Sumlny scr,·iccs, Lo support t hcil' minister, Lo rcfinnl clny of Judnw ent; if i t i~ your clcsirc lo llwcll cch·c wi thout quo Lion whnt he gives t hem, and wi th
in the hcn,·enly mnnsions nncl be :1 pnrtnk 1· o[ eter- Lhnt their duL.,· i llon .
It is true Lhnt some scouts hn,·c been . ont ouL
nal bliss, your song on ciu·th must he :
n
!cw
r egiment luwe been cli patchc{l to the li riurr
lfy l1opc is built on not.bing lcs
Thon Jesus' blood nnd right.eon nc;, ·.
line omc home bnttnlious arc doing ,·nli:mt cr,·On Christ, tl10 solitl Rock, I stnml;
icc, but - tho vast host, t he great majority o[ o.All otl1cr ground is sinking snml.
cnllccl Cln·i Linns, • nre Jozing nwny their Ji\·c in
Blcsscd, therefore, is t ho mnu .who, cnsLing aside luxurious en c, nml Wtl ting their clay in barrnck
nil tn1st in his o,vn momlity nncl cnclcnvors, but _ when they ought to 1,c out in Lhc thick of the fi••ht.
tn1sting in the grncious promises of the Gos1>cl,
Hn,·e you not hcnl·d the clarion cnll to nrm :'
l.-Onfidcs solely in the merits of Jesus. Hnppy the From the throne of God it comes ringing clown
mon wbo sincerely says :
through Lhc centuries commanding us to be up nnd
Now I ha,•o found tho suro foumlntion,
cloing, to enlist under the banner nnd Iollow in the
W'hcro c,•crmorc my anchor grouml11,
trnin of the c,•cM•ictorious King.
It lay there ere the world'• creation,
I:f you hn,·c hen rd it, wby do you still cl clny?
Where ciao but in my Sl\\'ior'11 woumls ?
Do you J>rclcr cnsc Lo obedience? Is luzincss bettcl·
Foundation wbich 11111110,·cd slinll slny
than loyalty ? Is self-pleasing more i1npol'tnnt Lhnn
Whan mrtb and boo.,·cn pnu away.
service?
Rise up from tho nrm-chnir& o.f complacent. uselessness, gird on the nrmor of light, and go forth
The Church In Barrack■•
in the strength o.f the Lord to do nnd dare :Cor the
King
Etcrnnl, Immortal, Im,isiblc !
"'l'hc Church has been in bnrrncks long enough
L,nuis B. Herlslot, in l zwa La J{W.
- it is time she went on the mnrch." 'l'his, or a
1Mmtcm.-c something like it, caught my oyo some time
ll!,rc> unc.1 rcmnine<l in my memory.
11
To Whom Balongeat Thou?"
'l'he simile of nn nrmy is nu old nnc.1 wcll-wom
one. 'l'J10 Chureh, theoretically, is a militant £01-<;'C;
but tho sentence quotoo. obovc puts tho !net of the
Such wns the <1ncstion which David once ntJkcll
ti.
1111111
whom Jtis men hncl Ionnd nlone in 11 fickl
~hurch's innctMty i'n a singlu turse nuc.1 forceful
at a time when it wns most imJ>ortnnt to know where
1>hmsc.
Barmck life is, of nCCCBBity, one of inactivity, every 11erson stood wl10111 he met. It is o. question
in comp1Tison with thnt of the bnLtlc-ficld; it is on which God 1>nts to every man, 11 question whicl1
c:88entinl part of the li!e o[ tbo st1111cling nrmy, but Goel wonts c,·cry man to nsk himself, und to which
it is not a ncccssity in the Church llilitnnt. .
He wonts ' 11 stniightCorward answer. E,•c1·ybolly1
An army rcmnins iJJ, borraclcs 10 long as there mnn, ,voman, nncl child, either belongs to the nrmy
is peace, but wben \\'ar. is dcclnred, comfortable of Jesus nnd is figl1ting under His banner, or J1c
quarto~ regular meals, nnd warm beds are left Ix-longs to tho Prince o.f Darkness. "'ro whom bebehind, and tho soldier goes out willingly to endure longest thou ?"
•
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Dcn r rcaclcr, upon whom <lo yon plucc youl' conJidcncc? lC you tl'ust in ,Jesus and His mcrito; you
belong lo Gods .fn111ily. Fol' whom ore sou working? "ou nTe u rely er,1it1g 01110 mn fer; who
is he ? In who e society nrc )"OU lo be :CouJl(l in.
you r lei m· moments, in tho~e hours when you can
•house yom co111pnnio11s? JC you belong to Je 11
_ youl' ho en ompnnions will be tho e who wear the
unirorm of Lhe cro s. \\ he re is your citiz n:hip?
Is iL on enrth 01· in hca.,· n ? \\ hnt hn\'e you learn cl
from your }[nstcr ? You know 11<n·,•nnfs lcnrn much
from thcit· mn lcrs. r.r you nre n Lunlly in. t he
i.ur\'icc o[ ,Jesus J>CO[>lc will oon know o[ you whn t
t hey knew o[ l~ctcr nntl John : "'l'hcy look knowlccl«~ o.C th 111 f hat lhcy l1nd b n with J c 11 •
·'T o whom belong t thou?' An ,,. r thi qu t ion bt1 ror yon tlll'n. lo anything cl c. I! you do
not bclOll'" lo J u , then you nrc . till in homlngc
to 'atnn and si n. Oh Jlee :Crom your crncl tu k111nsfcrs I E nter the s01·,•icc o.f Jesus nnd Jcnrn to
know what t rue jo_,, 111)(1 t m e liberty is. But if you
nlrcncl.,· belong lo Jc u , then remember thi : Obrg
Him nnu Jct His wish be yolll· will ; louc Hi111,
cmbrn ·o H im nnd Jct H im rm your hea rt · ll'11st
Him, Lru t Him :Cor nll; confc s R im and thus not
only show .,·0111· olors, but by such con[cssion nlso
iml u ·c others lo enter His blessed scl'\•icc.
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'J'roublc nrc . n many dogs !clchin" home the won<l<:rin"' sl1ccp. 'J'hey arc o mony fierce tempests
which compel the wonlo11 nod foolhardy ,•oyng r '
lo Tcci the soil or plcnsuroblc in, nod steer for
the Jin\" n or !orgi,·ing lo\'c.
'
'!'rouble i the chi cl ancl mnllct chipping the
mn rble but it lih mlc noel 1·e,·cnls the angel in
Lhc block. '!'rouble is Lhe Clll"tnin or night clrnwn
romtd a weary world hulling out from ,·iew hilllop lllld \'Ull .": bu t it J'C\' C.'11S the bcnuti ru1 tlll'i!.
' L'rouhlc i Lhe ri rc ronring 'in the :Cnrn:1ce, but it
lm rns nw11y the tl ros::s from the metnl n,ul shnwl'
l.l 1l' rncc or lh r rincr upon ii lic1uicl hr •:1!-l.

The Blessings of Trouble.
'!'roubles tell us of our weakness nncl sins nncl
o·[ Oocl s J1olincss, strength, nncl mercy. If we but
rightly look nt them, we shall find that t hey nrc
mo t blessed bcncfnctors. fonumernblc a1-c tho
blessings we should miss if i t wc1-c not for our
troubles. If there lmd been no Jnck o.f win~ nt the
mnrringc of Cuna, there would hn,•e been no showing :Corth of J esus' kindness nud glory. If there
hncl been no stormy sen, there would luwc beeJ1 no
worcl or J esus quieting the storm and calming the
wa\'cs. Hnd not the fi,·e thousnnd fainted for wont
or 1oocl, there would Jm,•e been no. mimculous :[ccdi ng. Jiod :Martha nnd l\Ia1·y not lost their belo,·cd
brothc,~, La1,11rus would not Ju.we been roised :Crom
the deacl. If t here hnd been no Good Friday with
its gloom nnd sorrow, there could luwe been no
Easter with i ts joy nnd brightness.
'rheir necessities nncl sorrows brought many to
Jesus in the dnys oC His flesh who otherwise never
would hnve come to Him. It is in the day of
trouble thnt we learn to" co.11 upon the Lord; it is
in the ,l11y or distress thnt we drnw ncnrcst to Uim.

t Rev. J. Hading. t
Goel J10s called n1.1other old friend of our Colored Missions to H imself in heaven: Rev. J. Bo.ding,
Ior thii:ty years 1>rcsident of the Synodical Con:Cercncc, wns called home on lfoy 2'J., o.t the age
or eighty-eight .yenrs. 'l'he :C-unernl services were
n.ttentlcd by representatives of the various synods
connected with t he Synodical Conference, who thus
showed t heir regard for this servant of the Lord
who bad labored so long and so fn.ithfally for Christ
and His kingdom.
PRF.AOJUNO is not simply speaking, but believing. A sermon without conviction is a coal,with-

out fire.
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Wero d p imprcsscd on youthful l1onrta
In puro sincorit.y,
Cnmc to cnrth with Abel's birth, Tho school nt motl,cr'a knee.

Alma llllater.
Tho oldeat unh,mdty
\Vne not on Indin.'s sLmnd,
Nor in tho \'lllloy or Lho Nile,
Nor on .:\mbin.'a 11Dnd;
From timo'a beginning it lln taught.
And atill it tcn.cl,os free
Us lMrning mild to o,·cry child. Tho school nt mother's km.'C.

--·--

Tho oldest nnd tho newest too It still maintains its pince,
.And from it.a clnssc o,·or full,
It grnduntoa tho rnco.
Without ils lonching, wl,crc woultl o.11
The best of lh-ing boT
'Two.a plnrmod by hon.van this <!:u t.h lo
lonvon,l 'ho school at mother's knoo.
Pnrsou.r,A LtX>NARu.

-.....

l'ho oldo t school to tench tho
law,
And tench it deeply, too,
Dhiding wl,nL houltl noL ho
done
:i,~rom whnt onch pno shoulil tlo
\Vns not in Rome or l pn lum
Nor by tho Euxino en.;
Jt l,old it¾I swny ere histor~••s
clny, Tho school nt mot.her' knee.

Tho oldest chair of Goapel lo,'O
Endowed from heaTOn abo\."O
To teach mankind how Jesus boro
Our aim, and how Bia lovo
Hu made a wa7 where linnen may
Find nfuge and be free, Thllt chair I■ found the world around
In the ■chool at mother'■ lmee.
7he olcle■t ■emiDar7 when
7heo1087 wu taught,
When lcmt to God and nnrent pra.)'C!r
And tho otornal "ought!'

A Letter from Greensboro.
Gl'ace, Grccnsbo1·0, N . '
DE>\lt l,JONBBR: -

}>crimps you nrc wondering whnt hus become or
us, ns it hos been quite 11 while since you hen.rd
from us. \\ ell, we arc glad to say that we arc still
in the some old place, down on South Ashe L1·cct.
We nrc glad lo sny that our congregation is still
blooming in spite of the :Cew cold snaps that we
had lust winter. Although the trees hnd shed thci,·
lcn.\'es, and the Jlowers folded up their petals !01·
the winter, still our little congregation withstood
the cold, and never shed any leaves 01· folded its
blossoms. Although we are few in number, os
compaucd with many of our sister congregations
nud the sectarian churches rou.n d about us, still we
are nothing daunted, for we know ond a1·e nssu,·ccl
of the :£act that, os our Lord tells us, "Where lwo
or three are gathered together in niy name, there
nm l in the midst of them."
On Easter Sunday morning the Sunday-school
rendered nn appropriate program to a large audience. .
· 'l'he child.ren seemed to take great delight in telling
of the resurrection of the Savior. And in the
n!ternoon we had our regular Easter service. In
the evening nt 8 o'clock Student W. J. ·Tcrvolon,
o.f Immanuel College, preached a sermon to o. large
audience. W4? might add here that this was
Mr. 'l'orvalon's :first sermon.
On the evening of the 14th of April the sLlldents of Immanuel College gave a concert for the
benefit of the Athletic Association. The concert
wos given in the schoolroom, and netted quito a
neat little sum for the "boys."
Well, this is about all that we have to any this
time. We hope that it will not be as long as it hns •
been bcCoro you hear from us again.

· R. O. L. L.

\
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High Point Mission.
Our little mission in High Point, N. C., is Lill
in existence. We 1111.ve quite n few Lutherans there
now, nnd o. fam ily f rom the Rocks congregation recently mo,•ed in. 'l 'be attendance there is very
encoun1ging ut Limes, and ngnin, at other times, it
is noL so encoumging. T he place where we worship
is un old dilapidated house, and we n1·c permitted
to use only ono 1-oom of it, which nt times is very
crowded. \\ c hope to get, in the near f uture, a
largc1· and more decent place in which t o hold our
scr,•ices, us Lho place in which we nrc seems to be
Lite l'Cnson why some stay away.
H eretofore there has not been much opposition,
bu t now t hat our attendance hns increased, the
0U1c1· churches are beginning to "sit up and take
noti ·c. ' 'l'hcy have always regarded us ns ·a little
hnml!ul of people who would soon become discourogl!d und disband; but with the help or G~d we arc
still there. In order to keep others o.wo:y from our
scn •ice , Lhcy ha,•c taken the benches nway lrom
us. When, on l\Iny •J., the pastor went o,•er to bold
divine service, he !ound the room empt ied ol cveryLhing excepting the organ, stove, nnd a few very
high desks, which Lhcy could not to.kc because they
belong to us. But the fact that there were no
IJcnch did not keep the faithful away; they came
nnd suid thnL Lhcy would stand 01: sit on the floor
i£ n o cuts were to be found. But n fe,v kindhen rtcll families lent us their choirs.
Although our mcmbe1'8hip is smoll and many
troubles arise, still we nre not discouroged. And
we nsk you, dcnr render, to ask God to so bless our
efforts that we mo.y :finally gather enough souls to
justify the Cl'cction of an E\•angclicnl Lutheran
cl111pcl in the city of High Point; :!or that means
L11nt there will be one chapel there where God's
Wo1"tl is proolnimed in nil its truth nod purity.
R.
L. LYNN.

o.

Brief Notes from Napoleonvllle, La.
Pentecost Snndo.y was o. do.y of grco.t joy · for
. tho P,COple of Napolcoll\illc. In spite of the inclement weather o. large crowd thronged our small
chapel to witness "the first confirmation in the
Lutheran church," aa they termed it. Two children
· were added to the Church of God, thereby clearly
proving that the Word of God will not remain void,
bnt accomplish tl1at for which it wns sent.
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Although missionary work hns been carried on
by the Lu themn Church in this community for the
past sc,·cn yenrs, these nre the first to become m embers of our church.
l\Iny the Lord continue to pour out His Spirit
into the hearts oi those young soldiers, that they
by wol'd nnd deed lead· othc1·s who are still walking
in dnrknes to the Savior. 1\Iny the L ord increase
H is small cong regation o thnt it may become a
mighLy army.
Our school is in nice shape; nt the end of April
we hod nn enrollment of 52 pupils. The nttcndnncc
is not as large this year os it was Inst year because
of the conditions in which the high water placed
us. 'l'hosc of the larger children who lormerly ntlcndcd our school were compelled to quit school and
wor}..
E. R. B1-:n01m.

Notes from Yonkers, N. Y.
Bethany congregation is now able to look back
with delight o,·cr the two years of her active work.
And, truly, we can so.y, "'rho Lord hns done great
things !or us, whereof we are glo.d," for the blessings of God have rested on the labors of our hands
during the second year of our work in no less mensnrc than during the first year.
When our fmnncinl books were closed at the
end of the Inst cnlendnr year, we were thankCul to
note tho.t our building fund bad in the past twelve
months increased from $117.47 to $231.33. All of
which, with the exception of o. few donations by
the different o.ids of our congregation, wna accumnloted by the simple weekly envelope system. •ro
God alone the glory I
On April 24th the pastor's second o.nnh·craa.ry
wns celebrated. A large crowd of members o.nd
friends wos present, many 0£ whom spoke of tho
success of the work in very encouraging terms, and
offered to the pnator their l1earty cooperation in
the future. 'l'lie congregation presented the pastor
with the price of o. robe, which was a very timely
gift. 'l'hc presentation speech wo.s made by the
Bev. A. von Schlichten of the St. John's Gennan
Lutheran Church.
The firat Sunday in May was confirmation day
in Bethany. Five catechumem had been pi:epared .
for the occaaion, but due to aevere illneaa in the
family, two, who live in The Brom, New York,
were not able to be present. Theae will be confirmed on a later date. Thoee who were confirmed
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ore: John nod Mnrgnrct Chnsc, both of whom hnvc
been members of om: Sunclny-school since its orgnni7.ntion, nnd Mr. Alcxnnclcr Do well. Mny God:
who hos beg un the goou work in thl!Se young pcopl":
continue it until tho dn.y of H is coming.
Dcnth cnterocl our field in 'rhe B ronx on
Mny 9th oncl took Lenflc~· Rngsdnle, n, g h-1 o[ :Courtccn ~·curs: who in her la t Ull.)'S rcceh-ecl in truct.ions in. the csscnt inl p:u-ts of the Chri tinn religion:
oml upon confessing these to be her :C:i ith, rcceh·ed
H oly B111>lism. , he wns 11 siste1· of the two who
nrc t-0 be onfirmocl nt a Inter dnte, nnd it wns her
ambit ion to olso be nmong the :first-:C111ifs which
l!houlcl spring up :f rom the seed o[ Gods Word sown
in thnt community. S he clicl become one of t he
first-fn1its, but not in the wny we nll expected six
months ngo. "l[y wn.ys n re not your wnys, ' says
our Lorcl. Let 11s nt all times submit our elves to
the ways of B.im who worketh to the best :Cor nll
H is children.
·
On Sunclny, l\lny 11, n 1-cu•nion ser,·ice wns h clcl
:Cor oll those confirmed during the two years o!
the congrcgotion's c.'\;stcncc. 'l'he roll wns cnllecl,
showing that 17 Jmd thus been taken into t he
church. Fi,·e :Coiled to answer to their nnmcs most
or "·hom were absent on account o.f illness. 'J~he
choir, which is impro,•ing g reat ly, 1-cndcred effcct.h·c

scn•icc.
Goel, our dear Lord, cont inue H is blessing
in our midst to tJ10 glory or H is nnmc ond the snl,·otion of many souls.
W. 0 . H .
) [ny

Conflrma\fon of a Blind Deaf-Mute.
On the 27th of April on unusual service took
place in 'l'rinity Luthemn Church of Minneapolis.
In the afternoon of that day a blind deaf-mute re, newed his baptismal ,,o,v nod swore alleg iance to
• bis Lord unto death. His name is John Lauby. He
was bom a deaf-mute, and when he was sixteen
• years or ngc, ho also lost his eyesight in nu accident.
In bis trials and afflictions tho Word of God wns,
and still is, his staff ond rod. He is now thirty-five
years of nge1 and during all these YCl!l"S he diligently
read the lVord of God, parts of which he purclmsed
in tho Moon Emboascd •rypc. Wl1en he came to
Minneapolis1 lie eagerly desired to be instructed and
confirmcd1 which our missionary to the dcnr was
only too glad to do. Since Lutbor'a Catechism can
be obtained only in tbe American Braille he also
sot to work to loom this typo, nnd soon lie m1111tcrcd

it. Joyrully he now· st,mliocl und mcmodzccl the
ntcchism nucl qui te n numbc1· of 1>1·oof-texts. 111,
tlcccl an can-er and clilin-cnt tudcnt he was !
As tntcd nbove, 110 was confirmed on the 27th
of April. · hccr!ully he a nswered nil qucstfons
which he undertood by placinn- hi lef t hancl upon
the right hnncl of our mi ~ionnry. By his a nswers
lie ·I 11rl~· ~howccl fhnt he is nbl lo cxamin him~lf b fore n1>proa·hinn- the I..orcl" · 'l'ubl . )[a~·
God now kc p hi m slcnd fnst in the true !niU1 111110
eYcrlusti ng Ii.le!
He i a Jo,,er of Goer \\ ord. \\ hen ,·i it ing
him, one often finds him cugerly rcncli nn- either his
Catechism or t he Bible. He nlso is u fn iLhtul ntlemlnnt nt our ser,·iccs, where his sister or sister- ·
in-lnw, both oC whom nrc also dear, tnke J1is hnnu
nnd t hen copy the ig ns or Lhe mi sionnry while Ii
prcdchcs, ond so om tlcnC-bliml :friend rcnclily uncl 1 r. toncls Lite sermon.
On tJ1c 18th of 1\Cny n dcof-mute was public)."
confirmed in I mmnnucl L u thernn Chm-ch or M inneapolis. On the fir t of J une t"·o den£ of 't. Paul
renewed their baptismal \'OW nnd promi ed fnith :Culuc to the · Lord until den th. 1\[a.y om· "OOcl
Lord continue to blcs · om· dcnr mission nmoncr the
dcnf fo1· Chr.ists snke I
J. T,. , .

God Knows Beat.
"I ncecl oil," said an ancient monk. So he
plnnted ltim au olh•e sapling.
"Lo1·d,'' he prayed, "it needs rain thot the tcndet·
roots mny drink and swell. Send gentle showers."
And the Lord sent o. gentle shower.
"Lord," pmyed the monk1 "my tree needs sun.
Send suu, I pray Thee." And tbe sun shone, gilding tl1e dripping clouds.
"Now :Crost, my Lord, to strengthen its tissues,"
cried the monk. And behold ! the little tree stoocl
sparkling with frost.
But in the evening it diccl.
'!'hen the sad monk sought the ccJl o.f n brother
monk, and told his strange C."<pcricnce.
"I, too, have planted o. little tree," the other
monk soi~ ; "and sec, it tl1rives well. But I cntrustecl my little tree•to its Maker. He who made
it knows better what it needs tl1an a man like me.
I lnid no condition; .I fixed no ways or means.
'Lord, send it wbnt it needs,' I pro.yed; 'storm or
s11nshine1 wincl1 rnin1 or frost. Thou hnst mndc it,
mul 'l'ho11 dost know! "
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Brief Items or General lll11lonary Interest.
llolrn' lJr 10-x " ORK JN \1mtC.\. - 'l'hc Romnn utholic Chnr h hn ·1,199 mi ion : tnlions,
:J,3
. hool · wi th '?30 000 pupil nncl 300 orphan
n ylu m in Africa. Jls ,·n t African nrmy ron i i
of 2 305 priest , 1.1 ·., monk~ 3 2 0 n un • nnd G:i't
cnt his( . H clnirns 1,100,000 convcrl from
hcnth ni m nncl n curl~· 600,000 cnlcchumcn
" OND1~1u--u 1, :U1 IOSAl:l" Z1~AL. - At Wnlhcn on
U1c Kongo, in Af ri n, i a n uLh·c Bnpt.i l lmrch
whi ·h lu t yc1u· alone established 5;, new mis ion
ouLpo t . '11his A Cricnn coon-r gnLion has n communican t III ml, rship of 1 095, and c,·cry tenth
member j nn cnrngcli L. 'l'hc church suppoi-ls 92
or it ]!) G ,,·nngclisls und lhc other 10-.1: arc ,•ohmlnry workers. - Dcn r rcnclcr, just for 1i moment stop
lo think whnt t hese .ACricuns nrc doing :Cor Chl"i t•
king,10111 an d then f.11ink of whnt you nrc doinn- -£01·
the snmc cnu c.

\\ 11,1,r ,nc \\ JUTIXO Bono1~:s-. - 'l'his yomw hic:ngo m illionnirc, who had dcciclcd to g i\"c u1> the
plcn. urc o.C wcnl th nnd pond his li(c in Chino. as
a mi ·ionury d ied in d istan t Egypt, n :Ccw 111ontl1
ngo, nt the n,.,c oC twcnLy-fh ,c, oC pinnl mcninn-il:i ·.
As II student nt Yule ho {oundccl H ope lCission,
' where hc ,wns instrumental in bringing many a lost
soul lo Christ. At the t ime o.f his death he wns
wi th D r. Zwcmcr, n missrouary among the )Cohummcdnns o.f E gypt, under who c guiclariee he was
preparing himself {or what was to be llis life-work,
thnt oC bringing t he 1\Iohnmmcdnn Chinese to the
S11\"ior. In his Jost will nod testament Jae bcqncnthcd
pmcticnlly nll his possessions to missions, n tot.al
of $800,000.

A B r,1~ RD" onK. - From the ammnl report or
OiLy l\fi sionnry Enno Ducmling, oC Milwaukee, we
take Lho Iollowing i tems: 'l'he 13G public sor,·iccs
which he conducted in tho ,•nrious public institutions or Lhc city were attended by 11 14.4 inmntcs.
He conducted 10 conCcssional services in which 210
partook of Roly Commnn'ion. Besides he administered t he Lorcl's Supper to 101 sick persons during the year, nncl ,•isit.cd l ,fa<.1:7 sick inmnlcs in the
,•nr.ious institutions. H o wns privilcgcc1. to nttcnc.1
20 persons upon their dcnthbcds nnd prepare them
for tl1ci1' dc1>arLlll'c out of this world. In his report

ho gives sovoral very touching instances showing the
grcnt po,vcr of the Gospel upon the hearts of men
in every condition of lif~. - The report also shows
that our brethren in Wisconsin arc regular visitors
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o~ Ll1c ,·nriou penal nnd :orrccLionnry institu tions
oC tl1e stntc, nncl tlint their ! uilhCnl and yslcmrltic
work is attcndccl b · succcs .
\\'Jr.\ T ·A 'l 'nACT CAx Do. - Lttllicran >'out/,
sn~· : "'l'hrou1rh r ncling n t ract John Scudder wn
won for tho work of mi~sion nnd. ton-ether with
J1is noble wi[c, lnborccl for lh irL~·- ix.yea r:- n n misiomn~· physician in Tndin nnd 'cylon. '!'heir : c\" n
son a nd Lwo clnun-hlcr nrc likcwi c mis ionnrics, a
nrc all Lhcir g rand hilcl rcn nl o. The ! nmih· has
a mi ionar_y record oC GOO year work!
·

Form1oy l\I ~IOX \\'0111~ ., T JfOllE. - ' L'hc same
paper tclJs u thnt thc1·c arc •ll 000 Japanese aml
36 000 Chin<?~c, a w<?ll a c,·crnl thousand K orcnns
Himlu and F ilipinos in Cnlilornin alone. In I.os
Angeles County there nrc snid lo be no less lhnn
,000 J apancsc.

F.,c·r TO 'l'ms K AnouT. - One t hous1{nc1 milJion people arc still in ignorance of J <?sus Christ.
'£wo infnnts ou t o.f c,·ory t hree in the world look
11p into f aces oC mothers who can tell them no word
ubout t he worlds Sn\"ior. O.f c,·cry t wo in[nnt in
t he world one first secs the ligh t in heathen Asin ;
to what in trnction i i t born? Of e,·cry two rnmilics one prcnds i ts table there ; what Jo,·c unites its
circle? O! c,•cry two widows one is lamenting there ;
whnt con olnt ion will soothe her? Of c,•cry two
orphans one is wandering there ; what charities will
protect the cl1ild? Of c,·cry two that tlic one is
departing there; whot is his hope for the future?

Bringing Saorlfloea for the Spreading or the
Kingdom.
Carmen Sylm, tho queen of Roumanio, bud her
eyes b:mdngcd Ior ,,·eeks while sbe learned to· rend
und writ-0 the written language for the blind. Her
eyes and her right hand nchcd; but in this wo.y she
became one of the moat helpful friends the blind
people hn\'c ever Jmd in tho ,vholc world. She
::Counclcd n scl1ool :Cor them where they were taught
to rend nntl write, music and mnny industries, so
tho.t they could earn their own livelihood.
·
If the queen of Romnnnio. did all this to J1clp
the bJind through this world, ho,v much more should
we be willing to help tl1oso sitting in·spiritual dnrk=nCl!B, thnt their eyes may be opened to see tho Savior
in tho blCSBed light of tho Gospel.
Shall we whoee IOUla are lfahtecl
With wladom from on high, Shall we to men benighted
Tho lamp of life deJl7 I
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Forbidden Pleasures.
An English traveler tells of a beautiful, though
deadly garden in Italy. In the center of this gnrdcn is n clear pool, surrounded by a pro!usion of
plants nnd flowers. In the midst of nil this benuty,
however, lurks ·great danger for the lonely stranger,
:£or it is snid that if be succumbs to the drowsy infl.ucnce of the garden and lies down to slumber, certain miosmntic ,,npors, arising in the shnclcd walks
of the garden, will cause the cer tnin death of the
sleeper.
In this strange garden, with its deadly influences,
'"e have a picture of the dnnger of yielding to the
allurements of this world. This world of ours is
rL bcautilt1l world. but it is :filled with lurking dnngers for the soul. · The lust of the eyes, and the lust
of the flesh, and the pride of life first allure, then
enslave, and at last clestroy. The atmosphere of this
world tends to make the Christion drowsy and careless to the dangers by whicb be is surrounded on
all sides. The sins tho.t are the most dangerous for
the Christion nre those that mask themseb cs in the
dress of harmlessness and even purity, those whose
real nature is o:Ct.eii not seen 1mtil one is enslaved
by them. Yes, let the Christian pilgrim, while wnndering through the lovely ~rden o! this world, be
watchful and vigilant, and never forget tl1at vice,
,vhen first it approaches us, as a rule, hides its true
nature and deadly pbrpose. Test your pleasures and
see that they are clean· and wholesome. No matter
how innocent they may seem at the beginning, trust
them not until you have prayerfully examined them
in the light of God's Word. - Adapted.

present tho struggle or l1umnnity for libcrt.y nnd t.ruo
enlightenment ngn.inst t.yrnnny nnd superstition, u. t.hemo
thnt 1bould appeal to e,·crybody. Mn.y the book nccom•
pli1l1 its pur pose!
Edilol', F . Tl'. H cr::bcr!Jcr. 'l'hc
Printing Co., -108 N. Third St., St. Louis, Mo.
Price, 15 cts. per co1>y; 50 cts. per year.
The second number or this lyric qunrlerly is three
t imes t he size of tho first number, nnd contnins no less
thnn firty-ono originnl 11ooms, nmon_; t.hem se,·cn he1u1li•
Cul lyrics writ.ten by tho late Re,•. 1•·. Lochner. 1'hc mu•
sical supplement bl"ings t.he pooticnl gem "Bitto" sot lo
music by Wnlter Wi mnr. The t.wo poem , "Vor J u
Krcuz" nnd "Mein lcl.zlcr Grnss," nrc nl o set. lo mu ic.
The cditorinl nml short. nrtielcs round on the Inst rour•
teen pngcs or thi number will pro,·e inlercst ing lo many.
DB R SA.BNGERBO'J'JJ.
UCCC!S

Acbowledgmentl.
Received for OolorctZ Jlli1Bio11a Crom t.ho FollowinA" ol•
orcd eongrcgn.t.ions : J3ct.hlchem, New Orlc:ms, J_"l,, -~50.00; ·
)fount Zion, New Orlcnns, Ln., '10.00; St . Pn.ul, 'cw Or•
lcnns, La., 40.00; St. irn.t.thcw, l\[cherrin, Vn., 2.33; Dot.h·
nny, Yonkers, N. Y., 12.50; t. Pn.ul, ClmrlotLc, . .,
14.00; l\Iount Zion, Mcycr1willc, N. C., 3.00; Mount C11l,,1u y, Mount Pion nnt, N. C., 3.00; Grncc, Greensboro,
N. C., 10.00; Grncc, Concord, N. C., 15.00 ; Bethel, Green•
vmc, N. C., 5.00; St. John, Salisbury, N. C., G.00; Zion,
Gold Rill, N. C., 5.00; l\Iount Zion, Rocks, N. C., 5.00 ;
Concordin, Rocl..·well, N. C., 2.50 ; St. Jnmca, Southern
Pines, N. C., G.00; Grncc, St. Louis, Mo., 3.50; stl\t.ion
n.t Nn.polconvilJc, Ln., 'Z.0G; station n.t E lon Coll g , N. O.,
.95; North Dupre St. )Ji sion nt New Orlcnns, Ln.., 3.00.
-Total, 8233.80.
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s,. Paul'•
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Friedrich, Po.stor.
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"LIPE is not a thing to be frittered a.way in
jest and nonsense. It is a serious thing to live.
God calls us to work in His vineyard. Our highest
duty and interest lie in our obedience to that call ; .
SPRINGFIELD, ILL
and with grateful eamestn.ess we should give our- Holy f'rit1fe11 Ollurch.
selves to it, and throw into it nil the talents and
Divine Services: Sundny, 10.30 A: u. nnd 8 P. ir.
power God has given."
TEBXB.

.

BOOK TA.BLB.
'l'llH 1'0108 01" BIB'l'OBY. B_y 1Carlir1 B. Bomnacr. Concordia Publi■hlng Hou■e, St. Loul■, llo." Price, ,1.00,
po■tpald.
Thi■ hand■ome

wlume of VD and 171 pagea, printed
on good paper and tutefull:, bound In ■Ilk - cloth, contalm a flne ■election of lntere■tlng chapten from the
ablef bl■torlan■ of the Bnall■h lanpase. Tho book 11
Intended to help JOUDI people to acquire a. tute for Rood
hl■torfcal llteraturo, and Induce them to tum a.way from
the trub:, reading-matter of the da:,. Tho mract■ given
• are without exception lntemel:, lntorat.lng, boca11111 the:,
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they co1wert nncl wholly cl1nngc it. 'l'he Bible is
Um t book or which J c. u sa~·s : "Search the ScripGod, our Fnther, co,·ennnL JArd,
tu res: for in them ye think ye have eternal lite1
On '.l'hy t rn led Word 'we enll.
noel tl1cy arc they which testily of me.11 It is the
L ight nnd pence nnd 1>0wer n lTord,
nme Word o[ which He says1 "Blessed are they
Grncc nnd glory on u fnll .
which l1cnr Lhc Worcl of God nnd keep it.11
Blot our g uilt nnd bnnish re,u ;
But just bccau c the Bible is God1s Word1 just
Sink our sins bcnenth t ho flood.
because it tc tifics of Ohrist1 the SM,ior1 just beVictory's bnnncr , bring them nenr,
cause
it hns the purpose to so.,•e men1 therefore the
Crimsoned tlee11 wit h Cnh•nry's blood.
Bible also has most bitter enemies; nnmely1 the
Sl\\·cd to s:wc I Thy Ir 11nst sworn ;
clcvil nncl his nssistnnls. Surely1 if n book hns
'.rhou hnst pledgc<l Thine nllnr Llaus :
c,·cr hall enemies, it is the Bible. H ow busy lms
Wo s1mll Christ Himself ndon1,
Lhe de,·il been nt 1111 Limes to mnke the people bcCod slmll glory find in 11 •
lic,·c
tho truths or the Bible lo be lies ! How hnrd
l•'nt her, in '.rhy sons be known!
hu
triui;
lo cni,Li:;ui;picion upon its assertions ! " Yen
Bu l 'hy duughlers' glorious All!
AL '.rhy rnh1bo,,·-circlcd Lhronc,
hath Ond soill Ye shnll not cat o[ c,•cry Lrec or
Co,·c1mnt OOll , 'l'hy pco11lc full.
t.hc garclun ?'1 thus 'alnn spoke Lo }~\'01 noel so he
}Jr11c1d A . IJull.
spcuki. to-tlny. ' 'hould it really be so thnt c,·cry
wo1·d in the Bible is Oocl's word ? Should it rcully
be
the fuct that Oocl- in c,•cry cnsc means \\;hat the
"The Word They Still Shall Let Remain."
words seem to imply?' It is with such questions
'l'hc best book is the Bible. It is the Word or that the clc,·il n!)proachcs men also in our days
God, and certainly docs not stand in need of the '!'here is nothing thnt the dc,·il desires more than
1
i>rnise of man. It hos in itself the power lo con- to unclcrmine a man s :faith in the re\'eoled and
,·incc its rcaclers of its divine origin. Othe1· books writt.cn "ord of God ; for if he succeeds in doing
!!lll~'-licM,•ritten in noble lo.ngnoge1 other books may this1 ho hllS won the battle. And1 alas, ho,v often
contnin grcnt ]corning, but they cannot cqunl the he succcctls in cloiug this I Jn pulpits and among
niblc in wisclom 11ml beauty. 'l'hc fi rst glnncc will the teachers o[ Christendom he hos his sormnts
nlren<ly show Lhat t he one is the work of God nnd wl10 arc cliligcntly sowing the seed o[ unbelief, and
the other the work of mnn. As the dMnc workr rcn,ping rich lmr,•ests. And yet the ,,ictory will
of crciition surpasses ol the avorks o.f men1 so the . remain with the Worcl of Goel. E\'en though Lhey
Dible surpasses all the other books in this world. who, because o.f their office1 should remain true to
'l'hc contents of the Bible surpass oil otl1cr books the Bible deport from it1 even though they toke
in importnuce1 and its purpose makes tho Bible the counsel together ago.inst the Lord and His"Word,
Book of all books. ., 'l'he words of the Bible ore so He tllllt sittcth in the hen,•cns shall laugh1 the
powcrl ul that they do not only touch the henrt1 but Lord shnll hold them in· derision1 and the time will

.
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nothin", nnd by God grace I became what I run.
I will devote to H im 1111 I nm aud hn,•e.'
'Whnt
will you do then?" "I will go a nd bring lhc
Gospel o[ J ~us Ohr.i I. lo (ho e peo1>lc iu 'ricrrn
The tcnchin!?S of t he Word cmlurc.
del
F ucgo/' J,c rcpliccl.
Uod hns gh·cn us H is Word lo show ns nnd lead
Notwitl1
hinding ull warnings: he I ·rt. l~nglnml
• us to snhntion. Jt i to show u · tho depths of our
lo
go
nud
li\·c
nmon"'st those wi ltl ·r atui-cs with
1
sinlul deprn,·it.y, bu t nlso t he SM ior ond Redeemer
humnn
i'aces,
his
on) • weapon being Christ's lo\"ll
from sin. It is to opun our eyes tl,nt wo mn,y sec '
our nnturnl slntc: but nl ..o to l.'U rn om· eye to the ! or those whom 110 de il·ed lo win fo r his l\[u lor
crucified J esus. It i- to com·incc us oC our own and whom ho looked npou a brclh r n, although
tl1cy were cnnnibnls.
nUcr wenknes in ·pil'itunl thin!!S but. no less i
.t\ncl wlmt seemed hnpos il,lo really cnmc to pn .
it, to gh·c us stnm...th lo g rn~p tho Jlock oC , uh·a•
Some years Inter I.here was n. shipwreck ou I.he
tion. And God's Word will rcmn in, clc pile nil
horcs
oC 'ricrrn. del F ue"'O. 'l'hc p plc (the same
the n1gc o( Sntnn, until the lo t. one o! God"s oho en
w110
bcCorc
were cannibals) rushed lo t11c shor ,
(lCOplc has :found the n,;or nn d the In t one of
His elect J,ns safely entered into eternal snfct.y. threw themsch-es nt the peril o.f their lives i nto
Jesus has declared: ,:Hea \"cn nnd cnrth slmll pnss the wn\'es, s1L,1 cd the people belonging to the sinknwny, but my words l1nll n.o t pass nway. ' Yes, ing ship, ond restored tQ life the C.\:hnustccl men
these ctemnl words of J esus will remain to judge by their fni th!ul care. '!'heir conduct was so 1,enuthose that attacked them so vainly, nncl then will ti:Cul tlmt the Kin g of Ituly w1·otc Lhcm a lctl r
- which wns nl o published - to Lh:111k them, aml
be fulfilled the prayer:
Lo praise their conduct.
Destroy their cou11sel1, Lord, our God,
And amite them with nn iron rod,
Wl1cn Darwin, the learned man, who had be•
And let them fnll into the an11ro
!ore uttered that slu1rp judgment ·onccrning the
Which for Thy Christiana t hey prepare.
'l'icrrn. del Fucgans, excluding U1em ffom humanily, and dcclnring thnt nothing conlcl possibly he
done for such n ,vild rnce, ,heard the news, he tl icl
· A ■lraola In Modern Timas.
what all honest men ough t to clo, l,c confessed lo
htwing erred, and ,vrolc ns follows: "I should ncvc1·
Once, long ugo, IL child, IL foundJing, wus piukecl hu"c belie,•cd that nll Ute missionai·ics iu the worlcl
1111 in o. st.reel. in ] .oudon. As it was St. 'l'homns·
could Juwc effected such n 1·cform." And, taking
Un.,·, the child was cnllcd '!'homos, and because it 11. check, ho sent 12G fmncs ($25.00) !o1· the
w11s Cound between two bridges, it 1·cccivcd the mission.
11111110 of Thomas Bridges.
Render: do yon knO\v df nny power that is nblc
l\r11ny years afterwards, a man a.f scicucc, le do such miracles? nrid have you experienced: lhc
Ohnrlcs Dan,•in, renowned in the world, made n power oCthe .Gospel in your own heart ? - 111oravicui
,·o~·agc for the purpose of gathering mnterinls for 1lfissio11s, quoted in Liilliaran Ohurc1, Visitor.
his scientific work. •When he arrh•ed at 'l' ierrn. del
Fucgo, in Sout~1 America, ho :found there people
who were so degraded (cannibals, in fact, without
Little Rook, Ark.
heart or moral feeling) that he declared that the
creatures stood as far beneath man as, !or exnmplc,
St. P1h1l·"s olorcll Luthcmn Church at L i LU~
the monkeys did, and thnt they were tho lowt-st Rock, .Ark., is lhc oltlcst of our missionary elm rchcs
among l1111mmity.
iu the South. Jts history dates ns far buck ns
, 'l'hc account Darwin gave of thcso creatures wns 1878. On liis tour LoC exploration, Rev. J. F. ]Jocor such a kind that the naval authorit ies ·o f the clay ti<:hcr wus instrumeutul in organixing in tl1is cit.y
g.a,·c orders that in fuluro the crews of none oC the :first L utheran Swudny-school among the colthcir ships should lnnd on that C011Bt.
ored people. In -tho sume year the St. Louis
1n the meantime, 'l'homas Bridges J1ad grown g raduate, Rov. F. Berg, at present President of
lo manl1ood when Danvin published his ideas about Jminanucl College at Greensboro, N. 0., accepted
'rierra del Fuego. When this young man wns the call t-0 Little Bock. A commodious chopcl, arPBkcd what ho wisbccl to do, he answered: "I was mngoo for c.:hurch and sc.:hool purposes, wos crcctctl,
come when He will break them with n rod or iron,
und dosh them in pieces like n potter's ,,cssel.
Abiding, stcndfn t, firm, nnd l!Urc,
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a Christian day-school opened, which in a short
time increased to such nn c.xtcnt tlmt an additional
' I.cacher lind to be called, nud a small congregation
\\'OS organized. 'r he Lord signally blast the labors
or .His se1·vnnts. A Cler n. few years, Re,•. Be1·g 1·esigncll to accept a call to n. while coog,·cgalion.
'!'he \\:01·k, however, was continued with vuious degr<!es of success by missionaries and students. Bnt
in 1 9G, for some reason 01· other, the mission so
nu piciously beg1m was entirely nbandoned and tl1e
propc1·ty sold. On tbc grounds where the Lutheran
chapel once stood, beautiful residences luwc been
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conducted in tbc house of l\Ir. Bosley, one or tho
members, and arc fairly well attended.
1'hc writer has . pent some time in L ittle Rock
looking into the religion conclition of the colorer]
people with n Yicw· of re nming ncth·e mission work.
After so many mouth or confinement and innc-Lh•ity it was n. p1cusurc lo Ii nb1c nnd permitlctl
to preach aga in on , 'umluys aml make some missionary calls. From personal observation, ns well
a :Crom in:Cormation gathe1·ed b~· interviewing prominent colored laymen nncl mini ters of reliable repute, he Jms come lo Lhe conclusion that Litt1c

Fleld. Secretary Bakke and. lame ar the Ki,mber■ af It. Paul'■ Oalared. Lutheran Church, Little Back, Ark.

built, and the dividing line between the white and Rock is still n very good field :for missionary work.
colored population has been moved.
Undoubtedly the Mission Board will take steps in
But the congregation did not 'die with the de- the near f uture to place a missionary hero ond
parture of the last missionary and with the Bille of build a chapel.
l!ay (fod, who never forsakes those who put
the church property. Some, it is sad to relate,
strayed away; and connected themselves with other tl1eir trust in Him, answer the prayers of His people,
churches, but there was a kmnant - three families bless, encourage, and strengthen them in the work
N. J. BAKKR.
and a fe,v single persons, among them Mrs. Branch- of upbuilding His Ol1urch I
!ord nnd Aunt Jones, who joined tho church at the
time of Rev. Berg- which continued to adhere to
"'!'HR blood of Christ is the life of Christ; n'l}d
Lhe Lutheran Church and its QOnfessions. For
,
Ii
fo
alone can cleanse from death."
years this little :flock was under the fostering ca.re
"IP we wish fellowship with one another, there
al the German Lutheran church and its pastor, the
Rev. Ad. H. Poppe, to whom much credit is due for is one sure way to get it; have fellowship with •
keeping up the good work. Now services are being Christ."
•
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A Request.
All our pastors would do our Colol'ed l\Cission
a grcnt scr,iee if they wonl<l during the months o.f

August and September sencl to tJ1c President or the
l\fission Board a list of all those fnmilies in thchcongrcgntion who ore not rct1dcrs or our two missionary papers, 'l'.u:E LuTJCmt,\N P10NEE1t ond the
J.l1'issio11slaubc. 'l'ltc Board will then send to such
addresses these pnpcrs ircc of charge during October, ·November, nnd December. Kindly do this,
dcnr pastors, nnd help the Mission Board in its
work. By helping to incrcnsc the number o.f rcadc113
of these pnpcrs, you will nicl the )Iission ; it will
increase the interest in the work, nnd it will iJ1cren c
the receipts of the l\Iission 'l'rcnsury.
end the
lists t-0
REV. C. F. DnEWES,
4108 Natural Bridge A.,·c., St. Louis, llo.

Clo■lng

Bxercl1a1 of Immanuel Collage.

I mmnnucl College held its closing exercises
June 1 to 3. On Sunday c,•cning, nt .30, Bev.
John McDavid, of Chtu·lottc, N. 0., 1>rct1.che<l the
bnCCt1lnurcute sermon to the graduating clnss. lie
chOl!C ns his text 1 'l'.im. -l, 12-16, nml the worus ·
which he spoke to the outgoing clnss, iC heeded,
will indeed ~vc them and others. 'l'his service
wns well attended, considering the weather. About
nn hour before eigltt o'clock, the time set :Cor the
scnicc, nn ·clcctricnl storm came up, which wns
accompanied by a steady downpour o.f rain, and
hence the delay in the services.
On Monday c,•ening, June 2, at eight o'clock,
tho gmduating· classes gn,•c their annual concert,
which consisted of recitations, Greek, Latin, German, nnd English, a humorous paper, n play, nnd
selections by the College cboir, and organ solos by
Pro!. F. Berg. A ,·cry ap1>rccinti,•c nmlicncc nttcnclcd the concert.
'
· 1.'ucsday, Juno 3, wns gmdunting dtLy. At
about 3.15 P. ll. the Faculty, headed by the President nnd the speaker of the day, Prof. Weiss, of
Conover, N. C., followed by the grncluntcs, who
wero clad in "c.11.p and gown/' and who, in tul'll, ,
were followed by the general studcnt=.body, marched
into the chapel whero the exercises wero held. After
the singing of "Take Thou liy Hands," Pro!. Wohlers offered up prayer, and then the exercises bcgnn.
Reproaentativea pf the two claases delivered orations. The speakers were: Mr. Harry W. Lynn

son ol the Normal Dcptl'rtmcut, the latter nlso bidding fnrcwcll to Faculty, :Crieuds, nnd students.
Prof. Weiss dalivcred the anuunl ndch-css. After
Prof. Weiss had spoken, the diplomas were distributed by President Berg, with n. few well-chosen
l'Cmnrks, to the :following grnduntas: Mr. Arthur
)'. Berger, ol l\'!onsum, Ln.; l\Iiss l\Camic L.
l\Cc'l'icr, o.f Grccnsboro, N. 0.; Mr. John 'l'hompson, of l\Innsum, Ln., o.f the Normal Dcp:11·Lmcut;
l\Ir. Douglas Dinkins, o.f Concord, N. C.; Mr. Horry
W. Lynn, of l\Iount Plcnsnnt, N. C.; l\Ir. Windell
tcvcn , of Fnycttc,•illc, N. ., of the College Deportment. - 'l'hc exe1· isc , ancl wi th them the
school-year o.f Immnnucl Co1lcge, closccl wiU1 the
ingiw• oC :ood Be with You." The next ehoolycar or Jnnnnuucl CoJlcgc opens September 3, 1913.
'l'hc Inst school-year wns n. \'cry succcs Cul one,
the Fa ulty nnd students having been spm·ccl, by
Lhc grnce o.f God, f1-om serious illness n.ml the like.
l\foy Goel continue to shower blessings down upon
f111111nnucl College, 1uul all in nny way connected
with it I And muy Uc e,•e1· be with the~c young men
mul women who nrc going out into lhc worltl lo
tell ol,hers or the "'l'<'nL l:hings which the J.onl hns
rlone ror them I
0. J,. LYNN.

n.

Grace,

Graan■boro,

N. C.

, unclny, l\Cay 25, wns n. dn.y of rejoicing Io1·
the members of Grn c congregation, Greensboro.
On that duy three adults and one young girl were
rccch•ecl iut-0 the congregation by confirmation and
admitted for the fh-st time t-0 Holy Communion.
'l'wo of them were baptized· before being confirmed.
'l'bcsc people •arc the blessed fruits of the missionary
work done in Immanuel College, Grace school, nnd
the city by the humble post-Or of the congregation. Mny the Lord keep them in the true faith !
'l'be newly conlirmccl arc: l\Ir. Jessie Runt,
l\{r. Fisher Henden, l\'Crs. Cnrolinc Wnugl1, and
Miss Flossie Reid.
.
Owing to a resolution o.t the )Cission Boord,
the pnstoi- ol the congregation is now making his
home in High Point, N. C., ,vhcrc extcnsi\'C missionary work is being done, in order to gh•c the
place tL thorough try-out. In the menn time, our
congregation is being ,cured !or by Prof. Wahlers,
the :former pastor.
R. O. L. L.
AN indifferent, lukewarm Christian not only

of the College Departn1cnt and llr. John 'l'homp- does no good, but also a great deal of harm.
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On Tuesday the missionaries returned to their
rcspccth·c fields o[ labor, to preach the good tidings
of grcnt joy in Lhe bcautiCul ign language, that
mnny more deaf may be brought to the 1...-nowlcclgc
o.f the only '1wiOL' o[ mankind, who shed His blood
and died nl. o lor the deaf. Dear reader, do not
forget this bJc~ cd work when offering your doily
prnyct·s.
J. L. S,u.v.s.Hn.

We arc still in exislence here, though we lm,·e
lmd ome very hnnl experience . \\ c hn,•c been
comp •llecl to 1110,·c inlo new <Jllllt'lCt'S, because some
one mo,·c<l into out· ·lmrch.1
cveral week ngo
Lite pa tot· nme o,·cr lo get some bcncl1es, because
the ones \\:hi h we had, had been taken :from us,
but when he an·h·ed here, there wns no place to
put tl1c bench -, !or a !nmily hncl tnkcn poss - ion
The Duke and the Goatherd.
of out· place or wot·ship ! As it wns lntc in the
nftcrnoon we hnd no time to procure n. nc\\· pince,
At n. mi ion Icstivn.l nt Basel a speaker had
uml hence on , 'uucln,y we hnd to preach in Lite among other things tolcl of a rich English duke
strceL. But in spite o[ this, Lhc !c\\• fnitli!ul Lu- who gave c,•c1·y year to missions some $5,000, nnd
theran. Lhnt arc here ·nmc into the trcct to hcnr hncl clo eel hi J>ccch wi th the remark, "As long ns
the Worcl or Goel; al o quite 11 number of strangers we have such dukes, t he work of missions will not
nnd children li toned to the "street prcnchcr."
suffer."
But now we l1n,·e n ,·cry goocl pince in which .
'rhcn nro c another and said he also Jmd a talc
lo wor hip a we nrc u ing the schoolhouse. Our lo tell. 'l1 hcrc came one day to his brother, who
uUcmlnn ·c is tciU.lily increasing. St11dcnt \\' . J. wns missionary t rcnsurct· in Kornthal, a man in un'l'crvnlon i c-ondm:ting a ·ummcr school, and the ni- mniug ye.~, pluin g.ub, nml snid he Imel somc11U.cndancc is ,·cry "oo,I, ·onsillering the very hot thing !Ol' missions, nncl lnid lji26.00 on the tuhlc.
wcnU1 •r.
'J'hc tren. urer II kcd him Irom whnt society this
llny the T..or,l hi . our cftorLs in this Jicl,11 offering came, Lo which the man 1·cplicd th11t ·it wns
]l. O. L. J~YNN.
from no Rocicty, but his ow11 gi'Ct. "Yes, but who
-----◄---nrc you?" nskcll the tL-casm-cr. ' 'l'hc goathcrcl or
Wnlclhcim,' wus the nnswe1·, nud the $25.00 was his
Ephphatha Conference.
y~nr's wages which he, Juwing other means of li\'ing,
"l t is good to be zealously nftcctcd always in n wisl1cd to gh•c to missions.
'l'hc SJ:>c-Jker then closed his speech with the
good thing, ' Oul. 4, 18. Basing his remarks upon
words,
".As long as we hll\'C such goatherds, the
these words, Lhc Re,,. H. Booster, a member of our
work
o.f
missions will not suffcr."-Lulli. S la1Ulard.
Board o.f the Mission Lo the Deaf, exhorted all to
be zealously affected always in this good thing, mission-work among the deaf. We should always be
Happlne11.
:,.cnlou ly affected, because this work is a good thing
ond well-pleasing to 'God, and, moreover, bccnusc
Would yon be happy? O.f course, you woulcl;
t his work is not in ,,ain. 'l'his address was delivered I know it, for God has planted the desire for happiin sc1·,•iccs at St. Paul and 1\Cinncnpolis, where the ness into every mans heart. Just as the 1>ltmt
]~phphntl111 Con[crcncc of our Lutheran mission- reaches out for the sunlight, so your soul longs :Cor
aries Lo the deaf wns in session June 27-30. In happiness. But where can it be found? It dOCI ,
the morning of the 29th a service was held only with not clcpcnd u1>0n rank or station, nor upon richfl'.I
the deaf, in which Rev. N. P. Uhlig, of Chic11go, nml honor. 'l'o make the soul truly happy, nothing
preached a sermon to •! 3 deaf. ·I n the a[tcrnoon and j15 nccCSSllry but the bairn of Gospel peace aml the
c,•cning joint scl'\'i.ccs were held. All the addresses saving l...,1owlcdgc of Jesus Christ. ·When the Roly
nnd hymns and prayers in these services were nm- Spirit has brought us to the sa,ving knowledge of
dcrcd in the sign language for the deaf. In the Jesus Clirist and taught us to rely and trust in
sessions on Friday and Saturday many questions Christ for all, then joy and comfort will enter the
concerning our work were discuucd. On Monday heart, and our hearts will become the seat of an
the greater part of.the time was devo~ to the ren- abiding ·happiness. In Christ we have protection
dering of several chapters of the Bible into the against all our foes, a supply for our wants, a guide
sign language, which is often attended by many dif- through all perplexities, comfort, strength, everything we need.
·
.flculties.
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fl'om Our Colored IIIBBlon Field.

R,I0Hl\COND, VA. - Rev. E. H. Pobiin, ol Meherrin, 'Vn., has begun work here. He reports goocl
pl"ospects. He intends to preach in l\Ccherrin on
Sunday morning nnd in Richmond in the a[lcrnoon.
A Suncln.y-school of 15 pupils hns nlrencly been organized.
ALn1-;:1cAJU,E, N. 0. -liissionary .l!"onrd opened
a school at this pince in .April. He writes: "I have
nn enrollment of 34 pupils~ with nn a,,crage do.Uy
attendance of 25. The outlook at this time seems
very l}right for our mission. 'l'hc peo_plc arc glnd
to ha,·c our school in their miclst. I believe through
our school we can get a congregation nmong them.
I would suggkt to the l\Iission Bonrd to grant me
a male teacher for this fi~ld. I must often be out
of my school attending to my other stations. This
is a drawback to my work. 'l'hen I also need him
as leader ol the Sunday-school, for I can be nt Albemnrle only one . Sunday in the month."
CARROLLTON, NEW ORLEANS, LA. - Our mission-school here has an enrollment of 98. l\Uss
King, the tcncher, reports that she often hns nlmost
80 children present. -'l'he workers report that they
could have nn enrollment of 200. We hope thnt the
Board may find a wo.y o.f not letting these children
be lost to us. Teacher lj. Sccberry o.f the Bethlehem school and Student Stoll of the new St. .John's
school intend to coi,,duct a Sunday-school aml sen·ices in Carrollton every Sunday afternoon during
the summer months. ·
ST. .Toxrs SCHOOL, NEW ORLEANS. - This
branch of Mount Zion, on "The Dumps," has found
larger and better quarters. The school is still grow.ing. Student Carl Stoll of our St. Louis Seminary
has temporary charge of it.
SALISDUBY, N. o: - Student Theo. King of
Immanuel College has taken charge of the school at
Salisbury. This arrangement will permit Miuiona,Y Lash to give more care to his three stntions,
and also afford him an opportunity to do some
prospecting in new territory.
!LL'NESS OJ'. DIRBC'lOB BBRo, IKKANUBL Oor.LBOB, - Just before the close of the school-year Director Berg had a severe hemorrhage of the lungs.
The doctor ordered absolute rest and freedom from
· all work and responsibility till nut fall. Last
reports tell ua that he is improYing and has gained
in 1trength nicely. Prof. Pb. Schmidt has been

appointed acting director.

GREENVILLE, N. 0. -Missionary O. P. 'rbompson lntely confirmed six persons, five of whom were
ndults. 'l'his new stntion seems to be enjoying n
hnppy growth. On July 1st the missiona.ry's family
was i ncrensed by the nch •ent oC n 011. Goel bless
the little boy I
OUR s,•. Lour }hSSION. - 'l'his mission. whic:h
hns been using n. former saloon as i ts 1>lace o.C worship in the pnst, has :found n bettc1· locality nud
building one block west f 1·om its p1·csent home. 'l'hc
change to its new home, corner 17th and Morgnn
streets, will be mnde in eptember.
A DrFFI0ULT Pnonr,nlc l N AmT1un:-.1·10. - 'l'hc
trcnsurcr of our Colored Mission Board, who is nn
c.xcellent finnncier, hns n problem on his hnmls
which he will only be nble lo solve wi th the help
o[ others. 'l'he problem is this: How can he with
n. monthly income of not quite $1500.00 p1Ly out
more than $2600.00 o. month? 'l'he salol'ics o.f the
misslonnries cannot be reduced, for many oC U1e111
n.re getting :Cor too little now;• nor · can we r educe
the working :Co1·ce. 'l'he problem can only be soh-ccl
by increasing the receipt.a of the t reasury, 111111 o[ •
course, thnt can only be done i f we incrc:11 c our
contributions. Dcnr rcacler, cnn't yon llo :1. li LLlo
more than you ha.vc been doing?
'l'm1E1~ NEw WORKERS FOR Oun Cor.01um M18SI0N. - Mr. W. G. Schweim, of -F ol't Wnync, Ind.,
one ol "this ycnr's ministerial candida.tcs, a grndunto
ol the St. Louis Seminary, bns accepted the call to
Conc.-orµ, ·N. C. Mr. Al"tlnu· Berger mul l\Cr. John
Thompson, two graduates of the Normal Department of Immanuel College, have accepted calls to
· Ne,v Orleans. Mr. Berger will talce charge o.f one
of the rooms of the Mount Zion School, while Mr.
'l'hompson will teach one of the classes in. St. Po.ul.
Both the latter are from our congregation o.t l'Innsuro., La.

Brief· Item■ of General IU11lonary Interest.
A LA.ROB P.AllIBH. -The Miuouri Synod missionary among the Finns, Rev: K. Klemmer, has
probably the largest mission field in tbe world. His
parish comprises all ol Norlh America.
PllOTEBT.ANT MlsSION \YORK IN THE PHILll'PINBB. - Proatestant miuionariea are finding eager
hearers everywhere in these isll\.nds, and Romisl1
ignorance, idolatry, and superstition are being scattered in hundreds of places by the bright light of
the Gospel. The 160 Protestant missionatj.es are
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miniaterin~ Lo more tJmn.50,000 communicauts, and
the number of converts is steadily increasing.
A GREAT l\I1ss10N CENTER. - 'l'eu ·missionary
societies operating in South Chinn. have their headquarters in Can ton. While th.e number of mission-nries in Chimi is g rowing from year to ycmr in ,,icw
of Lhe great population theh· numbor is sLill quilc
smoll, J'or Lherc i but one mis. iomtry lo e,•bry million inhubitnnl.s !
'l'.1rn GossNmt l\I1ssroN JN l.N1>1A. - '.L'J1is prosJ>erous mission among Lhe Kols of Jndin hos !)2,500
souls under its clull'gc. l\Iost o.f Lhcsc arc !ouml in
•.rshotnnog1mri11, Bengal. Almost 3,000 oC them
hove emigrated to Assam, whither the :!nith[nl missionnrics }1nvc :followed them to provide :for their
spiritual wants. 'l'he 6,000 Christians of the tiny
native kingdom of Jaspur are suffering 1nuch :Crom
the petty persecutions of the nnth•e kinglet. 'l'his
princelct will not permit missionaries to live in his
country, but cannot prevent them from ,•isiting
theil· congregations among his subjects.
.A Lu•rJIERAN M1ss10N IN GJmitAN EAST ,~FmcA. - 'l'hc so-called Bielefeld Mission has 12 stations nnd 40 oulstntions in this part of Africa. 'l'he
wo1·k is cnTried on by 15 ordained missionaries,
1 tcnchcr, 2 .fcnrnlc nssislnnts, and 73 natiYc helpers.
Hs Gl schools nncl 1 scminn.r y n.ro attended by 3,200
scholnrs. '.l1hc 1iumber o.f commmiic,mts is 1 .800,
nod 500 arc being p1"cp111-c<l ror baptism. 'J'hc rccciJ>ts in 1912 ·wc1·c lJ;64,000.
·
:i\fTSSCON-AMONO TrtE BA'fAKS or SUll,\TIIA. 'J'he llhcnish Mission among the Bntnks now
l>ers more tJ1nn 120,000 converts :!rom heathenism
and l\fohnmmednnism. The Batak Christians arc
,•cry zealous missionaries, and are giving the missionl\rics great assistance in their work. The ultimate conversion or , the whole nation, numbering
700,000, therefore, cloes not seem unreasonable under
these circumstances.
·
Rh"TIHElCF.NT OF AN OLD l\I1ss1ONARI'. -After
a :f'aith:Cul scr,·icc of :Corty-five years, Dr. A. Nottl"ott, the hco,d o.f tho Gossner mjssions among the
Kola o.f Bengn.1 nnd Assam, has retired. • Shp1·tly
before l1is 1·ct11rn to Germany he fmish~ the diffi<mlt tnsk oC LrnnslnLir]g. the Bible into the }Iundn.l"i
language.
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nll Lutherans, - and lo collect the pennies that had
been laicl aside for :foreign missions. During these
ten years $32,000 were collected, and the money has
been used to build clmrches in India. God can do
great things with liLLle things iC we dedicate them
to His senicc !
·.·toN OJ~ :rm•: Gm,.•.1-;n.\L CouN'l1 he lolnl ncccssions in this mission during 1012 numbered 18!>3. 'l'he total mnnbcr or communicnnti; nL Lhc close o! Inst year was
10,845, Lhc tol.al numhcr of jnqnirers, 2,878. 'fhis
mission conducts 21:J village schools, 4 high scl1ools,
nnd a tmining school for teachers. The total attendance in nil schools was 6,550. The Sundayschools numbered 167, with an enrollment of 22!)
teachers and 4,903 pupils. The workers of this
mission labor in 577 ,1llngcs and ha,·e gathered
their 09nverts into 314 congregations. The native
force numbers 411; namely, 3 native pastors, 20
catechists, 51 evangelists, 26 Bible women, and 311
teachers. 'fhc foreign missionaries, including the
wives of missionaries, numbered 29, of whom 12
were ordained men and !) women workers. !!'here
arc 12 bungalows, 9 church buildings, 192 prayerand schoolhouses, 3 hotels, nnd 1 hospital. . The
nntive Christians contributed $1,619.
'fRE

'l'Er,uou
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c u:, IN IN01A. -

FOREIGN MlSSIONS .OJ.I TlrP. Ri-:FORMED CB.URCH

T)[E UNITED STATl-".S. -'!'his body has 20 .foreign missionaries n.t work in Japan, assisted by 97
native workers. Jn Chim1 tl1e1-c are 17 foreign
missionaries and 28 miLi,•e workers. 'l1hc Board
o.f Miskions reports th~t there aLTC 12 · well-qunlilfocl
young m'en and women. ready to go to Japan 01·
China, but the :Cunds are not available to send thcJ)l.
JN

b."DIA's CHRISTIANS AS MISSIONARIES. -The
Christians of Ahmcdnagar, India, have organi7.ed
a. League of Service, promising to undertake, some
regular Christian service outside their routine dut~es. Each member joins the committee whose wol"k
appeals to hon or her. In all, 12 groups have been.
act~vely at work cluriug the year, with a total working membersltjp or GO. Once a month a meeting ia
held at which the vairi.ous committees tell of their
efforts and sucoosscs. Some J1ave been led to seek
Baptism tl1rough these Bel'Ticcs, and the .tot.al l"C8nlt
l1as been far-reaching for good both in the Christian community and among tho non-Christians.

• EcoNOWC VALUE OF MISSIONS.-The Re,·.
I<oeri;ier in So..,:ony, an ardent !riend
o.f foreign missions, ten_years ago founded a Glean-· Donald Fraser writes thus on this point:., "Tbirt.yera' Union o.f Lutheran women ilnd girls who were aix years ago thoro wu no commerce in Nyuaa-'
.. Lo 1>11y weekly ,·isits to neighbors and :Cricnds, .,..-f land beyond tho slavo trafBc; tcHlay the oxtornal
s10N. ,_ Pnstol"

II
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trnde, imports nncl exports, nmonnts to £446:000
{*2,200,000). Lh-ingstone snw the opportuni ty for
· sncccssinl plnntntions, but his first efforts failecl.
Lnst ycnr o,·er 2,000,000 pounds 0£ tobacco,
1 300,000 ponncls or cotton, nnd 750,000 pomuls
of c-ofTcc were c.~porlcc.1. 'l'wenty-fh·c ycnrs ;1go the
nut iYcs contributed nothing to t he l'evenue or t.hc
Protcctorat.c; Jnst ~·car in hut tnxcs alone U1ey
pni,1 £50,084 ($250,000) . 'l 'hc trackless lnml in
which t.lie explorer lost his wny, whose 1>aths wc1-c
closed by wnr: is now peneLrnlctl b,r o,·er 3.000
miles of roncl. 'l'hc people who lh·cil in 1·c ·Ucss
bnrbnrism, whose :lnn1,'l111gcs were not rCtlucccl Lo
writ,ing1 ht1\'C to-dny 1,527 scl1ools, with 119,:102
pnpils on t heir roll. l\Icn .who knew !cw nrts bc_,·oml that o.f war nrc to-dny printers, builders, c111·pcntcrs, clerks, nnd tclcgrn1>hists. A. community of
o,•er 1,000,000 souls hns entered into n new era or
settled pence and constant progress.".

.

ONE e,·cning ns Luther saw some cuttle quietly
graiing in a pasture: he snid: "Beholcl, there go
our preachers, our milk-bearers, our butter-bcnl'ers,
and our cl1ecse-bearcrs, which dn.ily prenclt unto us
fnith towards God, tlmt we shnll t rmit in Hjm, as
a Io,•ing Father; He ca:reth for us, and will maintain and nourish us."

lVHBR.B 'J'HOU GOB8'1'. Wedding duet by llcrni,. 11.
llalm, 1203 Pork A,•e., Fort Wn~•ne, Ind. Price,
35 eta••
l'he bcnutiful words or Rutb to Naomi mako nu ex•
ccn ent text for n, wedding song, and t.11e composer hns sue•
cce<led remarkably well in furnishing t he text with music
in hnrmony wit.h tho sentiment c.,i;11rcssctl by t he words.
Whilo intended for n. so11rn110 :mcl tenor duct, I.he com•
11osit.io11 mny nlso be usc,1 ns n, solo wil,h ,•iolin nccompnni•
ment. Tho music is by 110 me:ms ,lifficnlt, nnd t,he prico
is low. Tl1e composilion is 11ro,•idcd wil,h n. Gcrmnn uml
nn E nglish text .

Aobowleclgmentl.
ltccch·etl for Colorc,1 Missio11s from t.ho following Col·
orcd cong1'llgnt.io111s: 11 •t.lilchcm, New 0 1·lcnn~. r .n., $50.00 ;
l\Iount. Zion, New Orlcnns, l ...'l., 40.00 ; St. l 'uul, New 0 1·•
le:m s, J..n., 40.00; Gnioo, Conl'Ord, [ )!'. ' . , l 0.00; , 'L. l\fut.•
Uiow, l\fel1errin, Vn., 10.00; St. l'aul, 1\fnn~urn, 1,n., 10.00;
l3et.licl, Grccm•ille, N. C., 5.00; Mount C:th·ury, 1\lount.
P lcnsnnt, N. C., 3.00; Tmmnnuol, Reimerslown, N. C., 2.00 ;
St. Pnul, Charlotte, N. C., 14.00; l\ronnt Zion, l\Iuycrs,•ill •,
N. C., 3.00; t. Jolm, 8.'lliebury, N. C., 6.00 ; J3eLlmn,•,
Yonkers, N. Y., 12.50; St. Jnmes, Bout.horn P inc, N. C.,
5.00; Zion, Gold Hill, N. C., 6.00 ; Mount Zion, Rock ,
N. C., 5.00; Concordia, Rockwell, N. C., 2.50; Grnco, St.
r.ouis, l\(o., 2.50; Grncc, Greensboro, N. C., 10.00; stnt ion
11t Nupoleom•ille, r.n., 2.75 ; slnLion at Elon College, N. C.,
2.12; North Dupre St. l lission at New Orlcnns, Lu., 4.42.
- 'l'otal, $2-1-1.70.
St. r..ouis, :Mo., July 10, 1013.
B. I~. DOEDKRl,ElN, 'l'rcaa.
848 E. Prairie A,•c.
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s,. Patd'• Ol&apel, 1028 Annette St.,. near N. Claiborne St.;

BOOK TABLB.

Ed. Schmidt, Pa■tor.
DivineScnicea: Sunday,llA.11. nnd 7.30 P,11.; \Vcdnes•
day, 7.30 P, H.
•
Jlou11e Zio11 Olavrcll, Fmnklin nnd Thnlia Sta.; Alb. O.
Friedrich, Pa■tor.
Divine Scrvlc:ea: Sundny, 11 A, 11. and 7.30 P. 11. ; Thurs•
day, 7,30 P, II,
B11tlll11lu,m O1&ap11Z, Wahington Ave. nnd Dr;yado■ St.;
G. J.I. Kramer, Pastor.
Divine Service■: Sunday, 11 A, H. and 7.30 P. u.; Thur■•
day, 7.30 P. 11, Sunday-Sohooli Sunday, 10 A, u.

l' A'litJI BRUMI. Einigc?A mibcr 'l'nn•11m,-or11 und seine
Bewohner. By //. ?.' au, Alissionnry in l'rh•andrmn,
Tra,.. ncore, South Jndin. Com.'Ordin. Publisl1i11g
Houae, St. Louis, lfo. Bound in retl•cloth Ooxible
co,-en; 48 pages; OXO in. Price, 30 cts.
Thia well-written nnd yroruaely illust.rntcd booklet
deaeribea tho principality o Tra.,•nncorc, situated in t ho
extremo southwestern part of Indio, where ae,-eral of our
mfuionariea have been working for some yen~ with great
■ucceaa. ,ve ha,'8 but one fault to find with tine extremely
fntere■ting• Jittle book, and that i■ ft■ liUlcnc11. Wo ,\'i■h
BPRI~OFIELD, ILL.
that the e■teemed author would ha,-e told u■ much more
about the countr;y nnd peoplo in tho ■nme ha1_>py ,•ein. , Bolg f'rlnitg Ohvrclt.
However, in, hi■ foreword to the book, the Supormtendent
Divine Benloee: Bundn.71 10.30 A. u. nnd 8 P, u.
of India lli■elona, tlie Rev. J. A. Friedrich, tell■ u■ tl1at
fl thl■ boolclct find■ a ready ■ale, other book■'·on our Indin.
TEB.KB.
J.llulon will follow. In ,•lew of this promiae, we ■hould
advi■e tl1e miuionariea to ■ct to work nt once in get.ting
Tnz LUTJIZBAK P10Ka:a i■ publiahed monthly, payable
tholr manu■oript■ ready, for of tho quick Bille of t hia book i11 crdpance at tho following rate■, poatage inoludcid, to-wit:
no ono can ba,-o the least doubt. If books like this do not
1 Copy ............. . .........28
·
interest. wo are ready to ,pvc up all hope of int.el'C8tinGf
10 Coplea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.00
people with good reading-matter. ,
2S Copiea .. • .. • • .. • • • .. • • • • • 1.00

f'HB DA'NOB. By 1Vllliam Dallma,m. Seventh, revi■ed
edition. Conaordia Publi■hlng Boum, St . Loui■, Mo.
Slnale coplea, I cLa.; per dozen, &O ct■.; per 100,
'3.10,

•

I

Thia pamphlet of 4G page■ la u timely 1:cH1ay u it wu
.when lnV'pubJi■hed. twenty )'I'.&.._ ago. Tho argument■
are convlnolng, tho language plain, but chaste. Mlly' It
_, many more edltlonal

Club
ii ·~1i
be ■ent to
one addreaa. - In St. Loula by mall or cnrricr, SIS cent■•
All b111ineu communlcatlODB to be addreued to Collf•
COBDU. Pum.1■11ma Bouas, Jeffenon Ave. and J.llnml St.,
St. Loul■, Mo.
•
All communication■ concemlna the editorial department to be acldl'N■ed to Rn. F. J. LAn:m.1.u, 310 Weat

raf! ~:'!1i~~d

Olla~ $~., Napoleon, O.
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Thy Will Be Done.

F1Lthcr, 'l'hy will be done ;
Thy will .is good.
I nm not yet nlonc,
'J'hou, 0 my G0<l,
T hou, Lord, nrt with mo still ;
'.l.'hy lovo nnd gmcious will
Cannot decree mo ill .
'Xhy will bo done.

,

Fnthcr, ( will not shrink;
'l'hy will i lovn.
·
Glndly t ho cup l drink;
Tho11gl1 it should provo
Wormwood nnd gnll, I pnty:
Tnke not the cup n.wn.y;
H umbly my hen.rt doth sny:
Th)! will be done.
Fn.tber, Thy will bo done.
Only one dny,
Then shnll Lho crown bo won,
Ended t ho frny.
.After Gctl1scmnno,
After tl10 ngony,
I shnll be nearer Thoe Thy will be done.
Father, Thy cross I bear,
Hoping in Theo;
I feel it now how nc11r
Thou art to me.
Ah I then, for words of pmisc,
Ah! for the joyful lliys
Sounding through ondlOIIS days - '
Thy will bo done.
J. T. l\lUELl,ER.

No Condemnation.
''!'here is therefore now no condemnation to
them which are in Christ J csus," Rom. 8, 1.
Just think o,•er th~ p~ious words. If you
believe in tho Lord Jesus, you arc really and per:Ccctly free from all guilt, you are liberated out of

No. 9.

your pri on. You nrc no longer bound in chains
like o. poo1· condemned sla,•e; you are free. And
your i reedom is n present irccdom. Even now you
n1-c f1·eo :Crom the sln,•ery of the Law; you nrc rcclecmed irom the dominion of sin; you mo.y go
about like o. ft-co man, :Cor yom· Savio1·'s blood hns
gained 1>crfcct liberty for you. You now bo.,•o the
hies cd pri\'ilege to approach your Father's throne;
no Doming swords wrath cn11 keep you a.way; no
threatening watch or chembim enn bnr the way,
for ju Lice may not punish the innocent.
All your weaknesses nnd shortcomings bo.,·e bc:.'On
romo\"ed. Formerly you do.red not look upon your
God's race; l>ut now you joyfully gnzo upon Him
with delighted· eye. Formerly you were not permitted to speak to Him; now you are 'free to address Him at any time. Once the fear of hell bore
you down; but this fear is now gone, for how cq.n
tho innocent be punished? He that believes will
not be damned, cannot be punished. Yes, and oven
mo1-c, nil tho blessed privileges that woul<l ha,·e
been yours if you had never sinned are now yours
in spite of your sinning, for you arc justified in
Christ. All those blessings ,vbich would have come
lo you jf you had kept God's holy Law, and man~·
more, are now yours, bccausb Christ has ful61lcd
the Lnw for you. All the love and all the bliss
whiol~ the perfect obedience of God would ha,·o
brought you are now yours, because Christ was
perfectly obedient in your stead, and all. His merits
nre credited to you, that you may be umpenknbly
rich through Him who for your sake was poor and
wretched. Oh, how you must love and thank the
dear Savior for all He has done and:gnined for you !
By mom nnd en my theme ■ball be
T1Q' mercy'■ wondrous meuuro;
To mcriftce my■elf to Thee,
.l[y fonmo■t aim and plaunire.
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We hn,·c not. n Icw hri ·ti:rn to-Jny who find
it vory hnrd to bclic,·c that the Go t>lll can be of nny
good to nuybody but their own rnco and nationnlit~·- It is 11 projuclico just like thnt ,\•hich the
Jewish Christinus showed townrds tho Gent iles in
the c-nrly Church. •rrue Ohri tinnity, howo,·cr,
mnk ~ its :Collow.crs realize t.hnt all men arc sinners
Ior whom hrist died, t.hnt Chri t meant oxnctly
whnt. H e snid \\"hen Ho told His followers to bring
the Gospel t.~ nil nationsl nn<l thnt tho most dcgmdod not ions ond m ces ha,•e in them t he mnking
of snints and apostles.
A :Connor missionary lo .Africa rclntcs : ·' \\"hen
I wus going to E nst A:Cricn in 1861 n g rent number
sn icl to me, lt. is no use. 'l'ho A!l"icnns cannot be
cnm·ortcd. 'l 'hey J1n,,·cn't mind enough to understand the Gospel, nnd they hn\'o no moral consc.iousness.• I went; nnd I rcLurnccl to these men,
nnd nssurcd them that there wns no lock of intcllcctunl power in the .African. Lot him stand
upon his own feet; he stnn ds ns high os we do."
Another missionary tells of one of these despised African converts, '!'homos, who bccnme a
good preacher, but ·gn,·o bnck his snlnry thnt he
might support another preocl1er. One day a Christ.ion was poisoned b~• o hea then on nccount of bis
1-cligion, ond died. The murderer wos condemned
to deat h. '!'homos could not sleep !or thinking of
the miserable wretch. and went so,•crnl miles in
the black night t_brough ~ way {nll of perils to tell
tho condemned mon about Jesus. 'l'his he did with
so "much love ond power that the murderer wns convc:rted. . Such instances abound, and they should
convince e,•cry Christion of the value of missions.
Missions ha,·e time and agnin "prot'cd that the
Gospel of Christ is perfectly adopted to oll men.
'l'hero ne,•er was a finer example of n Christian
ruler than Khamo, king of the South African
Rangangwotos. The p.oble army of martyrs enrolls
no more glorious nnmes than those of Chinese
Christians who perisl1ed in the Boxer mossocres,
or the Armenian Christians murdered by the Kurds
and Turks. Who among the most favored sons and
dnughtera of the Church have done a work more
noble than that of Neesima the Japanese or namabai the Hindu?

• "1-:r becometh us to work. The motives to it
are ample and urgent. The wicked work for their
ill endl, and shall we be less in earnest P''

A Blessing In Disguise.
We all ng,·cc thnt the min i n blc.: ing lo
nature. But docs not tho roin hide Lhe un 11ml
mnke tho · world dnrk nnd gloomy? Docs iL noL ~
so[ton tho highways nncl mnko tr:weli ng difliculL?
Does it not sometimes flood Lhe ,•alleys nnd be om •
t he cause oJ' great dnmoge to liCc nnd p.roperL.r?
Does it not bent into the trtl\'elc1·'s eye drench his
clothes, chill him lo Lhc bone, nnd mnkc him gcnel'Olly uncom[ortnble? It does oll thnt i ndeed und
yet ,ve mninlnin that t he rai n is a bl ing; wh~·
there is no qucation nbout it nt oil I
Let every Christion Lhink of Lhc rain when
t roubles arc multiplying o,·cr his hend. AppurcnU~·
the sun o( God's Jo,•c nnd mercy hns Jo~t ils powc1·
and hns disnppcnrcd behind the gloomy pall or
misfortune. 'rt10 way to life is cemingly bar cl or
its former nttrncth•cncss, its steep osccnts ancl Lortuous windings discouron-e nnd tire, the wnncl 1·er
grows weary, his .head is bowed low, a b)in-hli ng
chill soLtlcs down upon his hcn,rt progrc i · cl iflicult nnd slow. Also, omotimes tho laboring l(')l
seems to have-lost its footing completely, oil n. ·
of security and sten.dincss hns gone; one begi ns lo
drift in the current of a fl ood that nish
lo
despair.
Truly,. troubles nrc nil loss nnd no gnin - oh,
t bnt tl1e sun might c,•cr shine, nnd thnt it n ,•er
rained!
Ah! well, yes; that 1UOB said a -Httle hn. Lily ·
we don't mcnn it qui.to thnt wn.y. Let us stbp nntl
think. - Hns not t rouble olwoys purified the general at mosphere of our lives? Yes, it hos nnd1
wJ1at with the germs of worldliness and templaLion
circulnting nbout us, poisoning the nir we move
in, ond impairing our spiritual health, tho nt mosphere within and around us is of ten very much in
need of purifica tion. And hos not ti;ouble · o[tcntimes cooled down nnd sobered a temper grown
dangerously insolent nnd overbearing with pricle
and self-conceit? Indeed, yes; ond wasn't that
just wlmt we needed? And " 'as there ever a time
when the knowledge o.f our own unworthiness was
clearer, when we realized our o,vn insignificnuco
more fully, when the question of how to bo so.ved
wos more pl"C8sing, than the time of. trouble? And
when do the precious promises o·f God sound
sweet.er to our cnrs, when do we pray with greater
carncstne11. when, indeed, is God nearer to us than
when misfortunes hat'e come over us? And is
then! anything that better invigorates a·n d fn1cLifies

•
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the eccl o( lo,•c and good work~ which in t.hc unhinc or cont.inu d pro pcrity o oClcn lie dormaut
und ecmiugly lifchrs: thun.troublc und mi forumc:'
What would become of nalm·e if it mined no
more?
Whnt o. blc ing in di guise lo n 'hri Linn is
mis Cortunc !
K. K.

A Story of Faith.
'omc Lime ugo, wrilcs a Ocrnum pastor, J slood
• by t,he bedside or n sick laborer who luul o. wi Cc a111l
!our •hildrcn. H e had luin ick !or three week~,
amt the ickn
hnd cxhnu ·tcd nil hi menu . ~ oLic:i ni:: Lhal he wu~ WC pi ng while WC nng a pr ·iou
"'"" or Zion, 1 n kcd h im why he wept. wa~ he
Lronbl"cl with the thougl1 t o( parting with hi wi re
nml l·hilclron l' He looked nt me stcndCn. tly, nlmo t
rt•pr1,11 ·hfully and an wcr ll :
:. Doc~ not J csu stay with them ? Ho not the
L ord i;nid He i llnlhor Lo t he fnt hcrlcs nnd n Jmlg
or u, widow? .LrO, lhey arc all CUI" d ror. l !in,· .
J.lruy •d the Lord t hnt He would be their g ui1rdiun.
JR iL not so, wiCc? rou arc not Lroublcd; ~•ou ore
not 11Crnil1; you l, licve in Jesus?"
•. '111·ely, 1 slte replied, "I believe in Jesus llllll
1' •jui • • t hat yo11 "O to Jc us.
1 shnll !ollow ~·ou
with the children in H i own Limp. Jesus will help•
me lo t rnin up t he hildrcn through His lfol,'
Spiri t."
" Why dill you weep then?" I asked.
b.,or joy; for I thought if .the singing is so
b,mut.i ful here, 0, how beuutilul will it be when thu
ongcls help in it! I wept :for joy thnt His blcssccltll'llS i so near."
'L'hcn he motioned to his wife. She understood,
nncl went lo -the shel!, and brought down 11 little
suul· •r in which her husbaml kept his money. 'J'hcrc
were six groschen (nbout 15 cents) in it thnt l'Cmnincd of his stol'C. He took them out with tl'Cmbling fingers, nnd lnid them in my hand nnd said,
"'.rho hentbcn must hn,•e these, thnt thcl~mny know
how lo die in pence."
I turned to his wife, who noddc<l assent noel snid:
"We hnve talked it o,•e1· already. When e,•crything hos been l'CCkoncd ior the :tuncrnl thcsc six
groschen remain.
".And what remnins for you?"
"'l1 hc LoTd Jesus/' she TCplied.
"And whnt do you leave for youT wife nnd
cl1ildren ?"

0?

"'l'hc J.ord J c us, he i;nid, and whisp<:rcu in
my car : ·Uc is ,•cry good, nod very rich."
'o I took Lhc six gro <:hen, and laid them in t.hc
mis ion box ns n great. treasure, aud i t hns been n
sh-ugglc for me lo pay them away. But if lhcy
lrad not been p1litl o.w11y, t.he dying man's wish woultl
not have been !ul!illt:d.
'l'hat night he fell n lcep. And neither lti wi(c
nol' his three clt1 -t. c:hilth-cn wept, neither in chu rch
nor at the rr11wc. But. Ute youngest child, n boy
nuout five years, who followed Lbe body, wept biLicl"ly. I asked him alte1·warcl why he wept so
biltc1·ly nt his :Cather's grave, and the child made
no wcr:
:X wns sorry Lhnt :Cnthcr did not take me with
him to the Lord J us, :Cor 1 begged of him \\ith
my whole heart that he would take me/'
'My child/' I said, "youT father could not toke
you along with him; only the S1nior could do that;
you should p1·11.y to R im."
ttOught I th en, lo pray to Him :Cor it?" he
osked.
ttNo, my child, i[ the Savior will take you, H e
H imself will call for you; but if He wants you to
g row up, you must h elp your mother and have her
lh·c with you; will you?"
He said, "I would like to go to Jesus, nnd J .
would like to g row up that mother might lh·c
with me."
"Now, then/' I replied, '~say to the Lord Jesus
tl1nt He must choose."
"Tb11t is what I will d.o /' he so.id, nnd wns
grently delighted nud in peace.

..God Will/'
'fhe conscnntism of Eastern notions, especially
of the Chinese, is nlmost impenetniblc. 'J'hcir
ideas and customs seldom change; the old nncl
traditional is sn.crcd in their eyes, nod mnny of
them would almost mther die than depart :lrom
tl1ese things. 'l'hc captain of the Trident, the ship
on wltich Robei:t :i\lorriaon, the missionary, soiled
from New York to Chinn, who knew something of .
this impenetrable coitscr,•ntism of the Chinese, BO.id,
"And so, Mr. Morrison, you really expect that you •
will mnke an impression upon the idolntry of the
great Chinese Empire?" "No, air/' returned l[T.
Morrison severely, "I n:pcct .God 111ill/'
All mission work must ha,-e God's blessing to
be successful.
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A Persian Fable
A PeriJi:111 fnble say : Ono dny
A wnndcrcr found n. lump of clny
So redolent of sweet perfume
Its odor ccntcd nil the room.
1
• WJ1nt. nrt tl1ou !" wns liis quick dcmn111l.
" ..:\rt t.hou l!ome gem from S1111m.rcnnd,
Or pikonnrd in thi rude di guLe,
Or other co t ly merohnndisp!"

" Nny, I nm but n. lump of cln.y."
"Tl!cn wl1cncc t his wondrou perfume T
"Friend, i f tbo secret I discJo c,
I l1n.ve been dwelling with the r01e." -

.

ay I"

.

Sweet parable! And " 'ill not thoso
" ' ho Jo,·e t.o dwell with Sharon's rose,
Distill sweet odora nil around,
T11ougla low nnd mcnn t l1cm1ch·c1 llre found! -

respect n very wonder.ful road, fo1· no one thnt ia
selC-rightcous cnn tra,•el on it; and yet t his road
is o pleasant t hnt every sinner who kn ows Lhnt he
is o. sinner c1111 cer tainly find Oil i t Lhc wny to '
heaven.
A soon ns the slayer hnd reached the gnle of
the cily of 1·cfugc, lie wns sarc from Jiis pu rsuc1'8 ; ·
iL wns not ncccssni-y thnt be go :Cai· inlo t ho Lown,
the ,•cry gateway nfforded Jiim periccl safety. l!'rom
U1i we lcnm, dcnr r adcr, that iC we I.ml Louch
tho hem or J esus' ga rment, we hall be well· Lhough
our !nilh in Jesus be ever so weak, iL will 11,·c u .
But one more word: Do not liuge1· Oil l it • wny
lo J esus, hn ten to H im nt once, wi thout delay ·
:for lhe :wcngcr of blood is hard upon you uml hi
foot is swi rt. Yes hn Len to Jesus nt on nnd
1,o d l\°Ccl !

Dear Lord, nbide with us t hnt we
Mn.y draw our perfume fresh from Thee.

Will You Be a lllsslonary?

.d.t10 11.

The City of Refuge.
We are told thnt the cities of re.fuge in Cnnnnn
were so placed nnd arranged that anybody could
easily reach one of them in half .n day. So also
t he Word that bringa snlvat ion is brought near to
us; .t he Lord J esus is an e,·cr-prcscnt Sm·ior, and
t he wny to H im is short; all we need do is to cnst
nwu.y nil trusf in our- own mel'its nnd to cling to
Christ, who is our one and nll.
Of the roads leading to the various cities of
rc:Cuge it is said tbnt tbey were all cnrefully fenced
off, thnt c,•ery stream and chasm was bridged o,•er ;
e,•ery hindrance wns remo,•ed., and he that hnd need
of fleeing to one of them could do so unhindered.
Once c,·ery year the elders of each city or rcCuge
went along the ronds to inspect their condition.
'l'hcy ordered the removal of e,·crything that might
hinder the flight of a ma~ lest by delay he might
Iall into the hands of his punuers and be killed..
'rhua also the precious promises of the Gospel most
gracious)!, rcmo,·e nll atones o.f offense out or our
w11y. '!'hero is no hindrance t hey do not romove,
uo difficulty they do not push nsido.
At every byway and turn of the road 11 signpoet was erected bearing tho inscrip~ion, "'l'o, the
City of Rcl11gc !!' 'rhis is a type of the w11y to
JC!lua Christ. The rond to Jeaus is no winding
~-ay, changing its direction agai.n nnd again. but
it is the stniighl; road, "Belie,·e in Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved." It is, however, in one

..

:Sophin hnd been praying .fo1· a 11umbc1· or years
to become n :Coreign mi sion11.1·y. One dny un ngcll
J'ricud said lo her, "Sophin, stop I Where were ~-ou
born ?''
'·In Germany!'
here nre you now ?"
' ln America."
•
,:Well ore ~-0 11 noL a lo reign mi ionn ry n1rt:ady ?"
'l'hcn lhc old friend continued, " Who li,·1:R in
.rnur renr ?"
"ltnlinne."
Do they nLtc"ud ehm·eh ?" ·
" No.''
' Who lh-cs next door to you?"
. " Some Chinese."
' Who lives on the floor nbo,•e you
" Some J ews."
·
"Htl\'C you, ever spoken to these people al$ouL
their souls ?"
" No."
"You hn"c nc\'cr spoken to these people of the
Savior I Do you think that God will send you
. thousands of miles to tho heathen when you ne\'er
cnrc onough about those nt your own door to speak
1,, them of God's love in Christ?"
How many of us need to leam the same lesson
which wus taught Sophia! 'l'herc is plenty of
work for us to do at our doors. Let us begin to
dn it! Aa tho salt of the earth, sweeten the bit thl\t
i~ next to you; u the light of the world, drive out
the darkneaa nearest you.

re"

a"
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The Rejected Stone.

A Picture In Wycllf's Bible.

'l'hc Jewish rabbis hnYc n tradition conccming
one ot the sLones cut iu a clisLnn t quu1·1·y !o1· Lhc
temple or olomon, unu b1·ought lo J cm olcm to
fi nd il pince in the building. .But it wus of a
peculin1· shape, nnd Lhough cal'Vcd wiLh figures o.f
cxc1uisiLc bcnuLy and lo,·elincs~, there wns found
no pince !or il, and the 1>crplexcd workmen ca L iL
'a ·id . During Lhc years the lemple was building,
ii wu CO\'e1·ed with dil·t and l'llbbi h und became
the lnughing-sl ck o..f Lhe wo1·kmcn as Lhcy 11assed
lo nnd fro. B uL when Lhc le111J>le, hin ing in mm·blc
and gold wa nlmo t complclod, and the multitudes
we re gathered lo wiLncs its dedication, inquiry was
niudc io1· tho m is~iug top tone, Lhc crowning beauty
oC Lhc whole building. 'l 'hcy :Cound iL in lhis clcSJ>ised a nd neglected dil·t-co,·crcd stone. 'l'hcy
cleansed iL o! ils defilement, brought to ·lig hL its
beauty lifted it lo ils place amid shouts o.f j oy,
and iL became lhc crown and glory o.f the temple.
'l 'his L1·ntliLion calls to m ind the word or P clcr
lo lhe J ew . Ucr rring lo. Christ whom the Jews
had rejcclecJ he ay : "'l'his is the sLonc which
wo scL nL nought or you builders, which is become
Lhc head of Lhe corner, and then ;tdds tlmt g rcaL
h uth which i wo1·thy to be written so largo nnd o
brighL Lhat rt could be read in the stars : ' Neither
is there sal rntion i n any othe1· ; :£or Lhcrc is none
l)thc r name u nclcr hCU\'Cll giveu nmong men whcrchy we must be sa \·cd."
Oh Lhn.t nil men would ncccpt and hold .fnst this
truth! ChrisL is the corner-stone o.f mnn's snlmLion, the only hope !or sinners, the only one who
could mnke atonement :£or sin, the only wa.y to
heaven. He thnt l'ejects Christ rejects his sol \•ntion
and cnsls himself into eternal perdition. ·

'!'here is a p icture iu Wyclir's Bible which shows
a lil-c bu rning nnd spreading m pidly, representing
o-pel trnth. Around this fire 111·0 gathered a
number o! significant pc1·sons t1·ying to put the fi re
out. Fi1'st of nil, there is atan with horns and
fail. 1.'here is al o tl10 pope with J1is 1·ed-contcd
mu·dinnls, who fol'badc the cil·culation o.f the Bible
among Lhc common people. .Another figu re reprccnls infidelity. i.\ t length one or the number
mak - Lhc suggestion that they all make a uni ted
cf[o1·t Lo blow on Lite fi re till they blow it out. 'l' he

A Good Investment for Christian Capitalists.
The .finnncinl columns of our newspapers tell us
that millions o.f idle dollars are socking investment
nt five and six .per cent. j the columns of ou_r religious papers tell us thnt investments promising ten
thousand per cent. - a hundred fold ....,.. are begging
for money. Isn't it a pity tbat there is no way of
interesting the cnpitalist.a in these ,,ell-paying investments tbat the churcl1-p11pers spcnk of? Is it
wisdom or folly when a mnn goes a.bout begging .for
n good investment at five and six per cent., wh~
he can find the very best 11.nd surest investment.a 11.t
!rom three to t, n tho11sand per cent.?

BEV. W. G. luKW.EBB,
Newly Called Pn1lor or Grace Clnnoh, Concord, N. C.

resolution is a dopted with enthusiasm, nud there
they now nre, shown on the picture, with swollen
checks nud extended lips, blowing upon the fire
with nll their might. But instead o.f blowing it
out, t hey nre blowing it up, and they only blow themselves out o! breath. 'l'he lire is inextinguishable. Yes, the raging and raving o..f SQ.tnn and his
scr,,ants is in vnin, the Gospel will remain an4
s1>read in spite of all they may do i the gates or
hell sl101l not prevnil against it. As in the days
or the early Church the persecutions of the Jews
and heathen only helped to spread the Gospel of
Christ, so also to-dny nll the nttacks of Christ's
enemies will bnve the effect of spreading His nnme
and ~gdom.

,
•

,
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nncl Oudh, .from 76,007 to 171,754 · ancl the Cong1·ogntionnlist • in lfndras mul 'l'rn.rnncorc. from
37 874 to 135,204. '!'he nlmtionists now 1;umbcr
5i? •J:07, mostly il1 the Punjab, 'l'mvnncore, Bombny,
nncl :i\fnclras. 'l'hc CnLholic inc,·case from 1901 to
101.l was 22 1>e1· cent. - 'l'mvancore, where t he missionaries of the Missouri Synod luwe been wo,·king
wi th such sigunl success for se,·eml ycnrs, hos u
populntion of 3,428,075, nn increase of 16 pel' cent
in the lost decode, wl1ich follows upon n.11 incrcusu
of 15 per cent. dul'iug Lhe previous ten yen rs. '!'hi ·
g,cnt increase in the populntion ot this nntivu shtl •
shows its p,·osperiLy. Its prospe,·ity is also shown
by ifs compnmtively ·J,igh standard of edµcation.
'!'he nnth•e Chl'istians ltn,•e here incl'cnsed faste,·
thnn the general population, ancl now numbel' more
thnu one quarter of the total. 'frnvn.ucore seems
to be wl1ite :Cot· the hol"\'CSL. l\fay God help us t ha t
we mny gather in many shen,·cs _in t11is field!

}[ISSOOH[ SYNOD l\IISSION lN JNDJ,\. - 'l'hroo
new workers will cntc1· the field this fnll. A
superintendent :Cor the mouutnil1 home is also to
go out in the ucnr future; he will hn\'c cha1·ge o.f
the home and of t he education o! the :Coreign
workers' children. ..t\ medical mission is to be
begun us soon 11s P(?SSibfo, and a capable 1>hysician
nnd surgeon hni; ah-eiuly ofierctl himself !01· tho
scr,·ice. i'he medicul missiona1·y will be accompanied by an educated nurse, whose salary :Co1· t he Jil·st
year or lier se1·,'.ice is dc1>osited with t he treasurer,
luwing been gathc1·cd by the endea,\'01-s of Mrs.
Zucker, tl1e wi!c of Prof. Zucker, oJ: Fo1·t Wayne.
A nurse with the neccss,uy quulifications lms also
been procured. 'l'he :Mission Board hos f urther decided to send out u. well-educated female teacher
to found a girls' school, the schools up to this time
having all been boys' schools. A lady qualified to
FIJI ISLANDS. - '!'he Wesleynus lul\'e 1,002
fill this important position has volunteered her ·se1·,•- mission schools ou these islands, nttendecl by 16.525 ·
ices. Finally, it has been decided to :find a young 1mpils.
mini~ter who, after taking a tho1-ough course at
JAl'AN. -In Jnpnn, 931 foreign lnbol'Cl'.S nml
some teachers' college in this country, is to go to
563 nath•e workers nl'e sp1·ending the Christion reIndia to take full charge of all the schools of the
ligion; there arc 1,132 Christian houses of worship
Mission. E,·ery :friend of foreign missions m~st
in the empire and 75,GOB Protestant Christian
rejoice to hear all these things, since the execution
natives. Forty-five yca1·s ago thc1·e we1·c but .four
of these plans will mean-so much for the success
l!rotestnnt natives.
of the work.
BASDT0L,\ND, SooTn AFRIC,\. - Education is
OrHER FAcrs CoNCElh~ING INDIA. - From
1901 to 1911 the native "Christians of India have quite' general in this nnth·e kingdom. ,At the vaincreased :Crom 2,923,241 to 3,87G,19G, or by 33 rious mission schools in this state no less than
per cent. 'l'his g1·ent increase was largely in the 17,400 scholars were in attendance in 1912, the
extreme South, where in Trn,•ancore and Cochin majori,t y of whom were girls. - News comes from
more ·than one-fo01-th 0£ the total populotion are Basutolnnd that Lord Gladstone, the govemor of
no,v "Christians, the rate of increase in these two South A:£1:ic,i., bas decln:rcd Griffith king of Bnsutonath•e states duTing the decade ·l1aving been 30 lnnd, the :first Christian king the country has had. ·
per cent. 'rbis large rate of increase wns, however, Up to a year ago Griffith wns more conspicuous bee:xceedecl elsewhere, though the numbers were not cause of his vices than for bis virtues. About thn.t
so large. In the United Pro\'inces of Agra aud time, however, he suddenly changed his li:Ce, go.,•e
Oudh the Christians increased from GS,841 to up bis drinking, dismissed llis inferior wives, und
136,409; in the Punjab, from 37,980 to 163,220. gave other evidences of a changed ·1teal't. G1·iffith
The ro.te oC incrcnse in ASSllln was 90 per cent.; in ilt said to tie a ma.n of q,bout forty nud is possessecl
Bui:mn, 45 per cent.; in Bihar, 33 per cent.; 1111d in of considerable independence, energy, and administhe lfoh11miuedan state of Hyd!!rabad, 300 per cent. trative ability. If Griffith of Bnsutolnnd s11011Jd
Some ol tl)e Protestant denominations show extra- prove to be what Khama of Bamnngwato de,•eloped
. ordinary figures. 'l'he Ba.p tists, mainly in l{adras into, Iris reign will help the sprencl of the cross
·
·
nnd Burma, have multiplied from 221,040 to througl1011t 8011th Africa.
3~6,,96; the Lutherans, in l\ladrns and Bihm·,
A LrvJNGS1'0NB MR110.RIAL SrATION. - "'rhe
:Crom 156,455 t.o 218,499 ; the Presbyterians, in the directors of the society which had the honor of
Punjab and Asaam, from 53,931 to 181,128; the sending Livingstone to Africa as a medical mis- •
lfethodista, mostly in the United Provinces of Agra aionnry ore appealing to the pµblie for o snm of at

:r·n.e Lutheran :Fioneer.
fonst $10,000 in ortlcr to establish IL missio•l stution
in Cen tral .A.fl'iclL to be c.1llcd the Lhri ng~(onc }lcmorinl Stntion.'"

CHuncrr WITJC ,\X 01.'fa'l :EI.\ ND .1:·on l[1 ~s10Ns. -According to the .llissio" IIcrald, the
l!'om·th Presbyterian Church ol Chicogo gave
$47,881.14 :for ioreirtn mLsions in 1912. 'l'hc tolnl
benevolent con t ribution o.f lhi
ong rcgnLion i n
1912 amounted to $291}910.3 . Om· whole , 'ynodicnl onfercncc1 with almost •~,000 congrcrrntions
nncl n. communican t membership o.f nbont 650,000,
did not do mu h more .for io1·cign missions than
this one cong regation.
\1·0 we doing whnL we
could and sl1ould do?
A

l\COVJNG l,1c·1·u1u: . - 'omc time ago tho tinily
pnpo1·s )ind the following news item: "Americans
spen t 7,980,000,000 nickels :Cor admission to 'mo,·y"
shows Jost year, occordinrr to ftrrnre nnnounc cl at
the rmo,•y' exposition held in New York." 'l'hink
of it, ll !) million clollors spent fol' this one kiml
of amusement! How much could have been douc
ior the benighted hcothcn with t his money i[ U csc
119 million dollnl's had been nclclcd to th e l p million g h•cn in the U nited Stales :Cor Corcigu missions I 1t· is surpl"is ing, in ,,icw ol these figures,
to hear that mnny of t he mission t reasuries nrc
reporting a :fnlling off in reccip ts? H people give
eight times ns much to sec t he rrmovics" ns the~•
give to missions, how cnn it be otherwise ?
PHILll'.PlNE IsJ,.\XDS. - 'l'cn Protcstnut missionn.ry societies nrc nt work among the 7,G'15:-1 2G
inhabitants of these islands. 'rhcse ten missions
no\v number 1G7 :foreign missionaries, 880 nnth·e
helpers, and about · 50,000 native communicant
members. 'l'hc P rcsb,ytcrians hll\•c n. membership
of 12,000.
'r.RE Ev. LuTII. l\{ISSIONAJt~ Socurn· FOil
CHINA. -The first missionary of this society, Uc\·.
E. L. Arndt, hos been in Hnnkow for some time
nnd is hard at work studying the Chinese language.
As soon as ho will Jia,•e ncqnircd the use of the
·• language, he wnr look about for a. suitable field of
lubor ·which he thinks will not be hnrd to fincl.
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scr\'ing. 11. is sln.t.cd lhnt the expense of dn1wing
:Cenco around the ruin nml p rc:;cr,·ing whnt remains would be very smnll, and Lhnt t he government
is wilUng lo ns ist in the prcscr,•ing of this histc.l'ic spot.

1\
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Able to Save to the Uttermost."

One o.f the treasu res o.f art in Florence admi red
by t housands o.f ,·isilors is :i\Iichacl Angelo's statue

in mo.rblc oC the young David. 'l'hc shepherd boy
stands with :firm :foothold, the stone grasped tightly
in his rigl1t 1mnd, ready to be sped upon its errand.
When t he st-ntuc was unveiled, three hundred nod
:fifty ycnrs ngo, it caused the greatest sensation
among nll loYers o.f art. 'l'hc work is indeed a.
wondcr!11l piece of sculpture.
'But the strnngcly interesting t hing in the story
of the statue is that it was t he stone's second chance.
Another sculptc1· hnd begun work on the beauti"Cul
piece o.f mo.rblc, but lacking skill, he ho.d hacked
and maned the noble block. It wns then abandonccl
as spoiled and worthless o.nd cast nsidc. For years
i t lay in a back yard soiled und blackened, co,•erecl
with nibbish. At Inst Angelo saw it one da.y, aml
at once perceived its possibilities. Under his masterhand tl1e stone was cut. into the fair a.n d marvelouR
beauty which o.ppcnrs. in the statue of David.
In like manner, ,vhen n. lifo has been spoilecl by
sin, so that it seems as though nil were lost, there
is one, the great Sculptor, the Holy Spirit, who can
toke the mar1·ed, disfigured block now lying soiled
amid the world's 111bbish, und c,irve•from it a. marvel o..f beauty.
~

--------A Reque■t.

All. our pastors would do our Colored l\lission
o. great scnice if t hey would during the months of

August and September send to the President of the
lfi&&ion Boord a list · o·f all those :Cnmilics in• their
congregations who are not readers of our two missionary papers, T1iE LuTnEIL\N PIONEER and the
Mi88io1istaubo. The Board will then send to such
n.ddrcsscs these .papers £rec of charge during Octo.
'
Ll\"INGSTON.E'S FmsT MISSION STATION. - 'rho ber, November, and December. Kindly do this,
•site of Lh•ingstone's fi1'8t station at l\[abotsa ltna dear pastors, and help the Mi&&ion Boord in its
recently been located. The walls, partly of brick work. By helping to increase the number of readel'll
and p~,rtly of atone, have crumbled to a height of of these papers, you ,vill aid the 'Mi&&ion; it will
:five feet. There a:re still a few fruit-tTeCS about t110 increase the interest in the work, and it will iilCffllt!O
place. It is hero that Livingstone spent the fint the receipts of the l[iasion Treasury. Send tl:c
BEV. C. F. DBBwF.S, ,. ·
two years of his married. life. It is one of the ,•cry lists to
4108
Natural
Brldp .A:n., St. J..oula, Mo.
iew homes he ever hod, and a relic \\•ell worth pre- .
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..l'he Lulihere.n h o e e~.
The Bible and Other "Sacred Books."

Besides the Bible th re nre other o-cnllccl
'·~ucrccl books/' but they nll luck Christ. Their
seed onl~· sprends error nnd wrong practice in the
Jonds where they nre sh1died ond obeyed. "if.ne~
. the cruelties meted out to women ond cllildrcn in
Indio Chino, uud 'l'urke,·. Compared wi th the
good seed of the Bible, those books ho,·e in them
scccls like thistles ond the deodly night hnde.

Dlf; 11llENDS0 /1 l ,E. P 11blitcl1cd by t.hc Louis La111t1•
l'ublishing o., 'l. Louis, Mo. Vol. 00, No. 1.
/Jic ,ibcll(l110/111/a hns been t.be hou chold friend or
thou ,uuls or G rmnn•Amcricnn families during t.hc past.
sixty yennt, ond we ho1:1C t.lmt when i t celebrates it.s ccn-

tcnniol n11ni\'or1111ry, it. mny rejoice in hM•ing c,•en more
reader thnn it hns lo-dn~·- While no relig ion pcriodicnl.
it i truly hrislinn in character. I t jud;cs o,·ents nml
social rondiLions tricll~· according t o Bibhcnl stnndnrd. .
Dia ,ibcmlacl11tla i n proru cly illustrnt.cd biweekly nnd
co t s ,, 2.00 per yenr. l n the course of t.ho ycn.r I\ sub•
scriber get. nbout 1,200 pngu of rending-matter.
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Thia book contn.lns 10 charming 1toriCR of distinct
litenuy gn,.ec. The mnster hand of tho venorablo author
draws bf■ chnra.otere with a One Insight Into human
nature and with a. decidedly ■tnmg touch. Tho aged
writer sa:,a in hie preface that this Is his first attempt
at atory-fclllng of tllls particular kind, but the touch of
the noriee i■ nowhero to be clot.octod. Wo bespeak a. ready
■ale for tbeae admirable ■torlea, and cxpreu the ■lnoere
we ma.:, be permitted t.o read many more wrlt-

h•bJ'tna,
lcn.
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Our Assurance.
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nll question, " What mu t I do to be saved ?" Following the oxomple o.f Pnnl, our pastors can say
The Church will nc,·cr fall,
lo theil· cong regations, 'We preach unto you Christ
:for be reduced to tl1rall ;
crucificcl.' Ye we hnve been made rich in all
Our Lord Him elf protect H i Fold,
doctrine · and lhis is o. gift of the Reformation.
And lend.s it on lo joys untold.•
'ro the people of Corinth, P nul could also say
'.l'hc Church will nc,·cr fnll,
ihut the~· had b en " enriched in all 1."llowledge, ·e,1en
l~or God's c rcnt Go~pcl cnll:
u the t limony of Christ was confirmed in you."
"Repent, nnd trust in Christ nlonc,"
'l' hc Corinthians accepted the doctrine which they ..
I.ill Jh·cs nnd sounds from ,,0110 to :,,011c .
heard, nnd pondered on it. And tltis is very imTho Church will ne,·cr fall ;
porhmt ; !or of who.t use is the preaclting if the
We need not f'cnr n.t nll ;
"God's Word nnd Lutbcr's tloct.rinc 1nm:
hearers do not listen? Of what benefit is the
Will lo eternity endure."
brightest light i( you close your eyes? Only when
JI. O STERII s.
the Word is cnrc!ully listened to or read, can there
be a. growth in knowledge. Only in that way can
The Blessings of the Reformation.
the testimony of Christ be confirmed; for fai th
comes by 1>rcaching. The Word is nothing magical
We luwc been made rich in all sph-itunl things thnt it sl1ould wol'k on the heart outside of the
(,hrough the Refo rmation. By the grace of God mind, but it is n. doctrine of truth, which must be
we nrc rich in all doctrine. 'l1he Gospel or Christ recognized nncl acknowledged as truth. Only where
is 1·ichly p roclaimed among us. The light of tm th this l1appens1 will the Gospel pro,•e itself the power
shines brigh t and clear in our midst. 'rhc holy snc- of God unto snh•at ion.
•
rumcnls m·c administered to us according to Christs
But now the question is, Has the Gospel of
instih1t ion. '!'here is no lack of opportunity to Christ been coufirmed in us? Have we a living
hear God's pure Word, and our desire for tl1e pure Initb? Do we show the fruits of .a living faith ?
milk o:l clivinc instruction cnn easily be satisfied. If such be the case, then iet us thank God most
'rho open Bible is in our hand, and he thnt will heart.ily for the riches of His grnce; let us thank
may seek therein and find. Our pastors do not set H im for H is pure "ord which dwells so rJchly·
before us t he dry and snplcss chafl: of humnn t11ijong us ; let us thank Him for t1te knowledge He
,, science, but ns true shepherds they ' feed us upon hns given us thrqugh the. means of grace; let us
the green postures of God's Wol'd. When we go to thank Him that He hns delivered us out of darkncu
clmrch on Sundny we kno"' t hat our pastor will into the kingdom of His dear Son.
But one more thing. The greater and more
not tell us something about this world s politics,
- but thnt his scnnon will ha,•c the purpose of spread- ,·nluablc a treasure is, the grea~r should- our care
ing out Oocl's kingdom. He will not tell us whether be not fo lose it. Diamonds and pearls are not leCt
our counLr.r should or should not intcr\·cnc in the lying about, but they are cnrefully put away. No"·,
l\fc.licnu broils, but he will nns,vcr the question of should not the greatneq of our riches most earnestly
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A Very Wrong Idea.
admonish us to gunrd them most fa.i thfully? We
nre indeed rich in nll doctrine. The Word of God
is heard in our midst. The open Bible is in our
Some people arc undc1· the wrong impression
hnnd$. Bllt do we cliligently hem· the Worcl, do thnt n Jorge -portion or the money collecled for Miswe daily senrch the Scriphll'es, ns did the Bcrenns? sions is used up by the mrious Mission Boa1·ds ior
'l'he cnndlestick of God's Word we ha,·e; let us administration pm1>oscs1 nnd that fo r LhaL 1·casou
cnrc:Cully gnnrcl it, lest it be thrown down. Ancl only a smnll 1>n1·t C\'Cr 1·enehes the mission 1iclcl.
when is thnt clone? When we become unfaithful, I once read tlmt a man in NC\\• York paid $2.50
negligent, nnd cnreless in the use of the Word nnd !or n. ban-el of sweet potntoc • nnd thnt the :farmer
the Sncrnmenls. l\Inny countries nnd cities, once do,vn in Georgia who raised the J)Otntoes only got
rich in doctrine and knowleclgc, no"· sit in clnrkness 50 cents of this money ; all the r est went to the
because they dicl not gunrcl the candlestick o.f truth. milrond company, the d1·nymnn, the wholesale nncl
ln "estern Asin nnd Nodhern .Africn were once retail merchant. Now, some people have nu idea
henrcl. the voices of mnny c"angclists proclaiming thnt it is similar with the money they contribute to
Christs Gospel, but to-doy the countries scnrccly missions, that much of the money n e,•cr 1·enches the
hear anything but the dreadful lies of l\Iohnmmed. clirect object in the home 01· foreign field for which
fn Corinth nnd Athens, where the ,•oices of Paul the money was given. This, o.f course, is by no
und his pupils were henrcl, now rules supreme the means the case, ns any one con fwd out :Co1· himselC
superstition of the G1-cck Church. Italy, S1>ain, b)· examining t he nccounts o.f t he treasuries of the
nnd other countries lie under the yoke of the Romish different Boards when they 01·0 pllblishccl in the
Antichrist. Gcnnany, tl1e cradle of the Reforma- church-pnpers. 'l'he fact is thnt n9 businc s contion, has become the hotbed of unbelief. And, oh, cern is nm as incxpcnsh•cly as is the bu iness or
how many of those who once were rich in Christ t:he Mission Boards. This is true o.f all Mission
hnvc lost tl1eir trensurc !
Boards, but especilllly is it true of the home mul
May we, therefore, wnteh and prny that we cn- .:foreign l\fission Boards within the Lutheran Syuoclical Conference.
1111 re unto tlie end! Let our daily prayer be:
'l'he Foreign Boa.rd of the Baptist Church exLord Jesus Christ, with us nbide, •
pends about 8 per cent. fo1· ndministrn.t ion purposes,
For round us falls tl1e eventide;
Let not Thy Word, thnt bca,•'nly light,,
inclucling salaries of secretaries, office assistants,
For UB be e,'Cr veiled in night.
pt1blicntion nnd distribution of reports, litc1·nturc,
In these Jost days of sore distress
postage, etc. The Foreign Boo.rel of the 1\Icthodist
•
Grant UB, denr Lord, true stenrlfnstncs$,
Church expencled 7.15 per cent. and the Foreign
That p.urc we keep, tm life is spent,
Boord
of the Episcopal Clnn-ch about 6 per cent
Thy holy Word and Sneramenl;.
•rJ1c administration expenses o.f the Boarcl o.f ForHut we Christians should not be satisfied to lun·c cig11 Missions of the P1·esbytcrian Church in the
tl1l'11C riches in doctrine and knowledge for ourseh·es,
nitcd States o.f .America were less thnn 7 per cent.,
1111d give no thought to others. Freely we have ren11cl those of the Board of Home Missions of the
, cl•h•ll<l these riches of Christ, freely we should give same clmrch amounted to 7.08 per cent. In other
them to others. .And the more liberal we p.rove our- words, o:l e,•ery dollar given for foreign missions in
a5ch-es, the richer shnll we grow in them. Yes, let the-EpiSCOJ>al Church, 94 cents goes directly to the
us help bring the riches of the Gospel •to those who :ficlcl nnd the other 6 cents pay all the expenses or
urc yet without tl1em. Let us do so out of gratitude getting, sending nnd reporting the gift.
for our own s11h•ation; let us do so out of loyalty
Now, this is certainly a. \'ery inexpcnsil'c hnndlo Cffrist,. who hos usked us to do so; let us do so Jing of money, but the ndministrnti.o n expenses of
out
compassion for the poverty and suffering o.f our Colored Mission, for example, is much less.
those who kno,v nothing of these ·riches; let us do According to the report of the trensm·cr_for 1910 to
so because we kno,v that the riches of the Gospel '12, the c.~pensc of securing, fonva.rding, and reportnre the only means of satisfying their souls' eternal ting the gifts for this Mission was only 3.6 per cent.
wonts.
of the total i;eceipts ! Of e,•ery dollar receh•pd;
96.4 cents went directly to the field. The treasurer's
'1'KR person who serves Christ for pay will be- report also shows that all t1io money collected ·for
l,1"11)" Rim ns soon ns 11e
ge~ a. better price.
Oolorrd illi88ions 1ucnt to t1ic t1iissio11 ficlcZ, a,ul

or
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ahnost $!Z,000.00 11iorol 'rhe matter is like this :
'l'hc totnl receipts for Colored Missions, 1910-12,
,,·e1·c $72,305.99, and the administration expenses
were $2,636.26. But included in the receipts arc
$•! ,627.58, 1·cprcsenting t he net profits of om· two
miw iona1·y papers, 'l'HE PIONEER and Missionslattbc.
Our t wo missionary papers paid all the administration expenses of the Mission, and besides tumed
nlmost $2,000.00 into the treasury. So you sec,
den,· reacler, c,•cry cent you give for Colored l\Cis. sious goes clii·cctly to the field, and the expense of
:Corwarding nnd reporting your gift is defrayed by
the p1·ofits of our two little missionary periodicals.
'l'1rn PION.Elm and lllissionslattbo are glad to do
th~s. but they would be 1>leased to do even more.
'!'his ond the two follo\\•ing numbers of THE P10N 1mn will be sent to many persons tl1at arc not
subscri1Jc1·s. I:C all these would subscribe, this woulcl
increase the pron.t s of the paper and bring so much
more money into the treasm·y for Colored' Missions.
'l'hink o,· r Lhe matter, dear reader, and we hope
that it will not tnkc you long to decide to subscribe.
'l'hc JiUl Prox1~E11 would be pleased to visit you
every month ro,· three reasons: :Cor your sake, for
U,c akc oC om· olorcd l[issions, and for his
own sake.
'entl yonr invitation to him cue o.f your pllstor,
or to the Con orclia P ublishing House, St. Louis, Uo.
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the t reasurer o.f our Mission, nnd it was his second
visit this year. His contribution to the Negro Mission now amounts to $8,750.00. Besides thi , he
placed into the hands o·f our ti·casurer $300.00 !01·
the Southern District of our Synod and $500.00 for
tl1e St. Louis City Mission; total, $9,550. His
manner o.f p resenting his gi(t has not changed in
the course of years. He rings the door-bell, places
a 1·011 o.f money into the hands o.f Mrs. Docdcrlcin
or her mother, whoeve1· mny chance to answc1· the
call, with the rema1·k, "Fo1· the Negro :Mission: '
salutes the lady, and goes on his wa.y as quietly and
unassumingly ns he came. "l\Cay God bless this
liberal giver!" was the silent prnycr of the members ·
of the :Mission Bon.rd. '~Cay God continue to bless
him!" will go up f rom the hearts o.f the mcmbc1·s
of om· colored churches and f rom the :friends ·of our
Mission.
'l'hc mcmbe1:s of the Mission Board arc not
making any efforts to locate this unl."llown :Cric~d:
though they would be ,·ery glad to shake his.hand,
ancl to return grateful acknowledgments for his
gifts; but God, who has gh·cn him such a. generous
heart and directed it towards our l\[ission, which
is gcncmlly 1>001· in this world's goods, knows him.
His donations ha,,e gone up· to Him for a memorial,
and nrc recorded in the book of the Giver o! nil
good gifts, and will be revealed and graciously re.warded on the do.y of 1-cvelntion of all things.
.
• N. J. B,\KKE.

The Unknown Friend of the Colored lllaalon.
'l'he members of the Mission Board were assembled in monthly meeting at the residence o.f the
'frcasurcr to hear reports, good and otherwise, from
the laborers in the field, and tQ deliberate on ·matters of importance pertaining: to the work. 'l'he
chairman, after invoking God's blessing upon our
deliberations, produced a stack o.f letters and reports. He who otherwise wears a cheering smile
looked gm"e, and the gravity was reflected on the
features of the other members seated around the
table, and not until :Mr. Doederlein 1111d read from
his .financial report of synodical and individual contributions the donation of $500.00 from "Herr Un'
bekannt" did the gravity disappear. •rhe announcement of the reappearance of this unkp.own friend
,vith lus1 customary $500.00 brought joy to the
hearts of the Mission Board, and ought to create
joy and gratitude wherever these lines are reacl.
Why not? It was the 18th time since 1896 that
this unknown donor pel'BOnally brought his gift to

.

I
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A Brahman Strike and Boy.cott.
'l'he Missouri Lutheran Synod has been conducting o. boys' high school at Ambur, India, for
n number of yea.rs, o. ao-cnlled Lower Secondllry
School. 'rhis institution recently passed through
o. severe crisis as a result of the o.bsurd Hindu caste
spirit. While the other schools of this Mission arc
almost all solely attended by Pariah children, wi10
arc looked upon as being without caste, the pupils
of the Ambur high school are almost without exception members of the high~r castes, and they speak
o.f 'it as "our school."
· Some ' time ago ~ Chris.tian boy, JVhoae father
belongs to the despised Totti caste, waa receh-ed
into the school. The reception of this boy caused a
veritable storm. One boy after the other. dropped
out, until about 150 had st.ruck, o.nd aome clµaes
o.f the school were reduced to almoat nothing. The
whole town waa in a state of intensest excitement.
The Brahman parents were indignant at the thought

•

•
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that their offspring were expected to sit on the
same bench with the Christian Pnrinh boy. One
prominent nian declared thnt the school must be
boycotted. The missionary, howe,·er, remained fu-m,
nnd the headmaster stood by him. 'l'hc other
teachers, all heathen Hindu , clandestinely worked
against the missionary and headmaster. A delegation of 15 Brnbmnns waited 0 11 the missiomuy
with the intention of bringillg about the remo\'al
of the Pariah boy. 'l'hey clnimcd tl1at their boys
were made unclean by coming in contact with the
Po.rinh, and that, i·f they continued to send their
children to the school, they would lose caste. 'rhe

While the m1ss1onnry spoke, l1e stepped up
closely to one of the Brnbmnn men. As he did so,
the Bmbmnn quickly retreated, lest he become cont., minnted by coming into contact with the mis ionaL'Y· Such is the Hindu caste spirit. They d1·a.,v
tl1eir drinking water from the filthy temple-pools,
in w1lich the sacred oxen bathe themselves ior bours
at n time, and where they wash their own dirty
clothes, but they fear to come into contact with a
cleanly washed and d1·essed Christian Pa.1·inh boy,
or e,•en with a missiona1·y !
As the conversation prog1·essed, o'ne of the gentlemen admitted thnt he lmcl ntte11ded n. mission school.

,
Lower llcOD4ar7 School of the llli11011ri S:,Doc\ Jlli11iolll at Ambur,

•

•

missionary told them that tl~e Christian Pariah boy
was cleaner than their sons; tbat more Ircquent
baths would be a good thing for their boys ; that
'their ridiculous caste spirit " 'nB nowhere else to be
found, not even in Japan, o. country ,vhieh tbey
claimed to admire so much. In answer to thi~, these
men claimed that God had created the four castes,
the Brahmans, Kshatriyas, Vaisyas, and Sudras,
and that they, the Brahmans, who had spnmg from
the mollth of Brahma, could not possibly associate
with a caateless Pariah. · The missionary insistecl
upon the equality of all men before God, and declared their caste spirit to be notlling but foolish
pride.

Ea■t

lllldia,

He claimed that the Christian religion ,vas sweet
for the tongue, but that he bnd no power to swallow it. - Alas I India is full of such men. They
have experienced the sweetness of the Gospel, but
they are not willing to accept it, been.use they fear
to lose caste.
On lea,,ing the missionary, the gentlemen promised to once more consider the matter, mildly
threatening, howe,•er, to open n. school of their own.
But the ftnnl outcome oC the whole mo.tter was that
no new school was opened; and notwithstanding the
Pa.riah remained, the Brahman boys are gradually
coining back. One of the head teachors of the
school, a heathen, who had secretly helped to stir
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up Bmhman parents, has resigned "on account of
ill health."
We cannot but admire the courage of Missionnt·y
Stallmnnu, and rejoice with him in the victory
which Ood ga,·c h im in llis hard battle. May Gotl
nt all Limes g i,·e ou r wo1·kcrs the :firmness to cope
successfully with cast<! ·CnnnLicism and all the powers
of clnrkne s !

--

·- - - -

A Letter from Uncle Bob In New Orleans.
D1•:,,n PcoY1-:m1: - No, I luwc n ot been sleeping
in S leepy H ollow, ns Old Rip did long ago. I ju:-t
" ln icl low" till somethi ng goocl came along.
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are always iruitful of good results. We owe these
sel!-sacriflcinn- Jadic~ much gratitude.
'!'here a re not a lcw N orthem .f riends who 1·cmcm1Jcr nclc Bob's old Mend, l lary O. Wright.
She elates hack o,·cr t.hil·ty" years, baek to Sailors'
Home. She hos had hc1· 11 ps and downs. O.ncc
upon a time, when Walker Wright, her husband
(and a .fine specimen o'f the polite Yirginian he was
indeed!), was living she was the owner o.f a n ice. ·
cozy home. God had blessed them both with menn;
then but J:Ie also permitted tl1ese means t o slip
away in His ioscrntablc wisdom. :i.\Iary C. W1·ight.
l1owevcr, had many .friends among the people: nntl ·
l1cnce she nlwn.,·s l'oun.cl nn open cloor. While it i,;

CAlfDID.6.'rE .6.:B'rRUB. V. :U::BGBB.,

C.6.llDIDA'rB .TOD 'rB:OKPIOll,

Newly Calle<l Teacher or MoonL Zion School, New Orlcaus.

Newl:r C111led Te11chcr or St. Paul's Colored School, N•w Orle■DI.I!

N ow, there, you know we have some good souls
Jaere in Mount Zion who a1·e giving their time for
n. good p m·pose. 'l'hey nre making personal cnlls
upon dclioqncuts, gathering :lu nds for our t reasuries. It requires much time to do this, is o!ten
inconYenicnt, too, just when it should be done; and
yet these good ladies never complain, but toil on
and on. '!'hey hn.\'c theh- re\\•ard, for God hos
crowned their efforts with good success. But it is
}!Ot alone that they succeed iu getting the :Cunds;
the delinquent s are also reminded tbn.t the Lord
wants them to come down to Hie temple to worship
and, commune with the congregation. These personal calls are needed iri e,·ory congregn.tion, and

'nntuml fo1· us to ha,•e reg1-cts when good ~ortune,
as we colt it, bids us .farewell, yet she is bn.ppy and
contented in the co11SCiousness that God bas taken
her by the hand and led her snfely so far 'mid all
these changing years. His grace and His blessings
bn.ve been with J1cr alwnys anew. .And to show her
faith and gn1titucl,c, she hoe on sc,•eral occasions in
the past brought her offering o.f thanks to Him
~ho has attended nil her wants these many years.
Lately again she brought her g i-rt to the altar oC
the Lord. '!'his time she !urnishcd the means !or
a new bell, and was gh•en n ,·otc of thanks by n
rising congregation. • '!'he cost of the bell will c.~ceed $100.00. Up and about, you Croesuses, North
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and South, will you let n lonesome wido,,· put you
to shame by her munificent gilt? Out with yom·
"J onchims:' ! The Lord hn need of them. Loo~eu
those tight purse-strings, before moth nod . rust
undo them for you. 'rite Lord lol'cth n chcer!ul
gh·er.
,
Did lfory C. Wrigh t, my old :M encl , grow
poorer by her g h·ing? N e,·crmorc I By the t ime
yon read this, she will hn,·c enjoyed n nice \loca tion
with her "folks" of this old town in the Cnrolinns.
lier new bell hns c1-owdcd out " Old Steel." "Old
S teel" tolled his last man~• mouths ngo.
Yenrs ngo, when Cn.rrolllou boasted n. Lu theran
colored congregation, " Old tcel" occupied nn exalted pince in the so-called 'Rooster Church." Its
steeple wns crowned wit11 n roostc1·, nud in idc t he
stceplo " Old Steel" tlid duty. Artc1· that :Mission
wns closed, }fount Zion housccl " Old Steel." 'omchow Unelc Bob nc\'cr clid token fancy to him nncl
his steely ring; nud when n. while ngo " Old Steel"
sprung a leak nmidshi p , he wns worse thnu on old
hen t hnt hns lost her cackle, - nnd Uncle Bob
never brought nny flowers either !
On August 29, we installed our new tcacl1cr.
'l'he altar nnd its ,·icinity wns handsomely tri~med
with ferns nnd J>nlms nncl flowers. 'J.' hc pastor
prcnchcd nn nppro1>ri1tte sermon, choi1· n.nd S unday
school rendered beautirul selections, and n good
'crowd was in attendance. Our new teacher, l [r.
Berger, will bn,·e charge o.f t he primary depor tment .
)fay He who is the Friend o[ little ones abnndnntly
bless the young brother's lnboJ"s !
The school is in full blast already, nud a good
attendance present. \Ye now hnve se,·cn g rades instructed by three tcnchers. During the summer
the building wos altered on the inside f rom a twochiss to n tlirce-elnss school. All work was clone
reasonably by our members, 1\'Icssrs. Roberts, Fisher,
and Tibbs, to whom many tl1anks are due.
Au rnoir!
U~or.E •Bon.

Immanuel Conference.

•

.

"Lord, it is good :!or us to be here," thus all the
members of Immanuel Conference :Celt when they
11SBCIDbled in Mount Pleasant, N. C., August 21-2'.l:
to hold tbe 24th session o[ the Confcl'eJ\ce. On
'rhursday morning. August 21, at 10 o'clock, the
pastors or the Conference held a prh•nte session.
The .}>astoml Conference was opened with the singing of hymn N~. 430. Aftc!r the singing of the
hymn, Rev. McDavid, of Charlotte, N: O.; addl'C!Slled

the members o.f Conference, using as his text 1 'l'im.
5, 23. F ollowing the custom, Conlc1·c11cc bl'icfl y
tliscui;~ctl lhc :ul dress. Bev. C. P . 'l'homp~on, or
harlottc, lhcn 1·cnd his exegesis on 1 'l'im. 3, 1- 7.
He cxplni ncd l11e pa~ ag in n way which was well
unclerloocl by nil. 'l 'hurday afternoon, nt l.·l:5,
prirntc cs ions were opened by sing ing hymn
:Ko. •! 10. P rof. F . " altle1·s t hen add re~ cd the Conference bn ing h i 1·cmnrks on Gal. 1, 1. On
'l'huJ"sday c,· ning nt o'clock, divine s01·,· iccs were
held, aml the under igncd 1n·cnchcd ba ing his
sc1·mon on Ilom. 11, 33- 3(;.
Fridny moming, nt ten o clock, 1mblic scs ·ions
opened by singing hymn No. :2,09, followed by Lho
reading o[ lls, •JG. \ Ctcr 'on Cc1·cncc Imel been welcomed by the Be,·. Al ton, iL wns tormally ornn11izcll
for the year 1913- H. U ,·. l ,olzin or :\I •herri n
n., wn clcctccl P 1· sidcnt nud Uc,·. .\ I ·lon, o(
:Mount l"Jcn~m1t, N . . \ icc-P rcsiclcnl, whil • Rev.
}[arch, or ou thcm Pines,
c .J WU cho~cn n:;
ccrelnry. i\l tcr the orgnniznLion, 'on[crenco proceeded with the p1·ogmm. Uc,•. :i\[cl n,·ill r llll n.
,·ery interc~Li ng and insLructh-e pap r on : 'hur h
E ~icnsion." I n his p11po1· he showed, I. \\" hnL
should 1>1·ompt us lo curry on mi ~ion work ;
II. Whnt mcnns should be employed · H T. WhaL
should be the object; IV. What prnct.icnl wuy w •
should use to carry on mission work. As Lhi paper
was so ti mely.,. the 1·cmnining sessions o! Con ference
,vcrc spent in discussing it. During Lhc di cussion
mnny phases of mis ionury work wc1·e touched u1>on.
- On F1·idny evening, at S o'clock, no,•. P olzin
preached n vcr:)' able sermon :lrom Jolm S, 30. H e
showed thut the Chri Linns arc now :Cree f rom the
bondage of the n aw, but that i t is also lo them
the rule of right lh•ing.
. 'l'hc sessions on Saturday were token up wi th
the discussion of Rev. :McDavid's pa.1>or. Ou So.turdny, :Crom 7.30 to 10 1•. M., Conference wus entertained by the members of Mount Co.1,•ary Congregation.
Sunday morning, at 10.30, Prof. J. P h. Schmidt,
of Immanuel College, deli\!cred the con!cssional address, using as bis text Matt. 9, 12. .At 11 o'clock
Prof. F. Wahlers, also of Immanuel ·college,
preached an able sermon f rom Luke 17, 11- 19.
O\'cr 90 people partook of t11e Lord's Supper. I n
the a[tcrnoon, at 2 o'clock, Rev. MeDnvid preached
a fine nnd instructive sermon from 7.cch. 3, 1-7.
In the e,•cning service, at 8 o'clock, Uev. Hill, of
YonkersJ N., Y., preached a ,•ery good tit ,rmon from
John 4, 47-54.
In spite of the rainy weather, all of the services
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were well a ttended and enjoyed by all. [uch c1-cdit
is due ne,•. Alston and his fnithlul membe1·s, ond
also many friends: ior lhe royal way in which the~·
en lt'l"lained oni'.erence. And we sine r ly hope lo
" O lo Mount P leasant again.
'onlcrcnce adjourned unclay nrternoon: nflc•r
Re,·. Hill l1t1cl 1 in n :few well- hosen worcls thanked
I.he Jill tor loci, memb rs nml friend~: with lhc si ncring o[ c:ooll 13e With ·ou :: lo com·ene next year.
if no han"'e is made, in hnrl0Lle1 X. . nl
t. Poul's hm·eh.
)fny God continue lo sencl His blc- ing: lo Lhc
members nncl :friends of I mmanuel onrcrence !
. R. 0. Ti. L.

Items or Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.

m~,·. N . J . B,,KKI~, the nperiutcudcnt of our
tolored ~fLsion hos remo,•ccl with his :Cnmily from
incinnaLi lo t. LOliis: in orclc1· thnt he may be in
·I 1:c1· Louch with the Mission Board and may mo1·e
co1wcnicnlly attend ils me ti ngs. He,·. Bakke is
lill :fa r :Crom being a well man1 his broken limb
. till nfrinrr 11im much Lroublc. De pile Lhis :tact,
howe,·cr he lnkc- ndmnlnge of e,·cr_y po ible occns ion lo pr cnl. Lhc ca use o[ our Colorccl Mis ion
lo lhc peorle. .'\ bout n month ago lie vi ilcrl lhc
editor, not :lo1· rccrenlion, l,u t lo deli,·c1· Lwo ndclr cs on Colored :\fii:. io11. . \ :f'ew weeks n1-ro h
poke on the nmc . uhj t ;1L a lnrgc mi ·~ionnry
mccf.i ng in ·t. Louis.

.

'

7\111. • l x !\NOW~/

LhnL true fricncl of om· l[ission: ngn in vi ilcd 'l'rcnsurcr Docdcrlcin the last
week in Augu t. ~'he object. of his ,,isit wns the
snmc a thnt of nil his pre,·ious ,·isit ; upon Jcn,·ing he lert, $u00.00 in the hands of the t rcusurcr.

FA·r1r1•:1t
forest in
$300.00.
gru •ipusly
unknown,
mon.

W ., LTKE hns also again pro,•cd his inour 1\Cission by clonnting the sum of
Oocl bless him :tor his good deed, nncl
r •wur<l him nncl nll .friends, known nml
or our work among our colored Iellow-

NMw 0111,1-:., x::; ~•~w.·. - :Ur. Arthur Berger w11s
i111:;tnllctl as tcnchor ,it Mount Zion 1,y nc,·. .A.
~'ricclrich on August 2':l:, nncl John 1'hompson was
instnllccl as teacher by Rev. E. J:I. 'chmidt nt
St. l'nul's 'hnpel in the c,·ening scr,•icc on September i? I. li'or the present the· work of these two
.rnung wnrkcrs will be in the schools o! Mount Zion
nm) ~I. J'uul. 'l'hc renders will be p1eoscd to see
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lhc portrnits of these two young laborers in this
issue of t he 1'10NE1m. - Re,·. Schmidt writes that
his
teachers ore ,,·orking hard. A lar"e
nttendoncc
•
0
1s expected, and n fou rth lenchcr may l1M·c lo be
nppoinlccl for the school.- 'l'he Elmirn 'trecL
. ·hool will be in chm·"'e or l\Ci \.deJinc R inn cluring U1is school-year: , 1,ud.c nt Pnul Lehman, wl10
hnd charge o[ this school, ha,·ing cntc1·ed Immanuel
College at Greensboro. N. '. - 'l'hc nltcratious in
the :\Count Zion scl1ool-building 01-c completed. Instead of two. lhc school will now hn,·e three rooms.
'£he people of Mount Zion lt:1.\"C paid the expenses,
about $125.00, themsch•es. - St. John's Scltool and
, u'Q.day-school lrns hnd a fine attendance nil summer.
t. Johns is a branch of Mount Zion and
hn been in charge or L11dent Carl StoJl. An ntlcmpt lo cstnbli h regular scr,·ices at this branch
will be mnclc in the nenr future. -1'he enlargement of the Bethlehem School hns been completed
nt n_cost oi: $2,000. '.rhc cnlnrgcd school will hM·e
nccommodntions foi· 400 pupils. But we are sorry
lo ndd thnt the money needed •Cor the necessary improvement lin not come in as freely ns it should
hn,·e done.
SALT BURY, N. C. - l\Ir. J. F. M. 1'hallcy, a
:lormer public schooltcnchcr at l\forion, N. 0., hos
been called to tnke charge of the school at Salisbury. l\Cr. 'l'hnllcy was carcCully .examined by the
Faculty of Immanuel College bclore being cnllc.:J,
and come~ to us highly recommended by all that
know him. }[r. 'l'hallcy is n brother of ex-pastor
'l'hnlle~• o.f Dcm•er, Colo., who wns obliged to resign
from the minist1·y on account of ill hcnlth. Jlc,·.
Lnsh, the missionary ot Salisbury, writes : '·Words
:tail to express our appreciation. \Ve shall cndeuYor
to show in our feeble way ho,v glad we nre to hn,·e
the teacher by contributing more to the mission
trens11ry in Lhe future than e,•er before." '

CONCORD Al'\D S.,Ynl" R100E, N. C. - On Sund11y, August 31 Prof. J. Ph. Schmidt installed
Condidatc Wnllcr G. Schweim in Gmcc Church.
Concord, nud at Sandy lli<lge. 'l'he young brothc;
had b<:Cn 1>rc,·iously onluincd by his pastor,
Stocppelwcrth, at Fort Wayne, Ind. Besides preaching at both places, Rev. Sclm•ehn will also l'cnch
school in Concord.

nu,·.

GnEi-:Nsnono, N. 0. - I mmanuel College opcnccl
its cloors for the new school-year on September 3.
\\ c arc happ~· to state that Director Berg wu uble
to take up his duties ngnin, his ltealth being quite
good. - 'fbc wife ,of 'reacher Evans ol tbe Im-

..
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mnnucl School recently underwcut nn operat ion in
he hospitnl. She is improYing. ·
.Ax Exco R.\GlXG 'LE'l'TER. - 'l'hc following en<'Onrnging letter wn- rc<'cntly 1·ccch·cd: "While rcacling t he L T1n:11Ax P1o xE1m: rccch·cd to-dny, I rnn
ncross the din1cult problem that is .fncing our treasurer. Truly: iJh this lnnd o[ nbnndnncc, where the
l.ord showers temporal blessings upon us, such
problems should not exist. I hn"c lhc hardest lime
pcrsunding my rich congregation lo g h·c. 'l'hc few
1·ollcctioos n ~-cnr nrc CYCll too many for some.
~u,·crlheles-: the Lord nlwnys fincls wnys and means
n[ helping. Let me therefore scncl you $5.50 out
nr onr house which ~·on mny receipt as given by
~. ~. Hoping yon will be able to soh-c yom
problem with God s help, I remain sincerely n
friend of our mir ions." etc.
'l'UE N'A1·1ox.u. ~,mno B · ix.ES~ L-.~.,0·1~. 'l'his nssocintion held n mcctinrr in Philnclelphin lost
month. A speaker in an nddrc- . sett.ing forll1
the nchicn•mcnt or the 1·acc: snicl tl1cy owned
$700,000:000 poescs~ions in the Uni ted Stoles: exceeding the possessions of tJ1c while peasant ry or
Russin. At the beginning of the Ch·il \Ynr lhc 1·11cc
numbered •J.,500,000: while nt the fll'escnt lime
there arc 10 000 000. 'l'hey own 20,000.000 ncrcs
or Jnnd, equal lo the nrcn or South . nrolinn.
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BOOK TABLE.
8d.ENGERB02'B. Lyrischcs Qunrtnlhcft. No. 3. Succe111

Printing Co., St. Louie, l\Io. Price, 15 cts. pc.r copy;
50 eta. per ycnr.
Thia lyricnl qunrtorly is holding il,11 own. Tho poems
fo1;1nd in tllis number nro of the smno high stnndn.rd ns
thoso brougl1t in tho first t.wo numbers. Not IL few of
t hem nro or rnro pocticnl bcnut.i•. An nrt iclo bcnrini t.ho
tit le, "Luthcrnn Tunes for I.uUiomn Cong rcgntionnl ing•
ing," by tho editor, is mo t timely nnd worthy of wide t
rending. lf tho words of I.ho write r of t his c.'Ccollcnt Ill'·
t.iclc wero beetled, t he hcnrt -st.irring nnd inspiring tune
of our Lut hcmn choml would not o often [111\'o t o gh·c
pince in our churches to modern "hippity-hop" music, nnd
our old sublimo chor:lls would not bo superseded by the
insipid songs of modern writers.
Acknowledgment■•

Rccch•ccl for Ooloretl .1liasio1111 from I.ho following con•
grcgnt.ions : Beth lchom, New Orle:m s, I-'l., $50.00 ; Mount
Zion, Now Orlcnns, Ln., 40.00; St. Pn.ul, Charlotlo, N. C.,
14.00; Bctl1lohcm, Monroe, N. C., 3.00; Orncc, St. Louis,
Mo., 5.50; St. John, Snlisb1Jry, N. C., 0.00; Mount Cnl•
\'llry, nndy Ridge, N. C., 5.00; Bethel, Grccm•illc, N. C.,
5.00; Mount Cnh-nry, '.s\.fount Plc.'l not, N. C., 3.00 ; Zion,
Gold Bill, N. C., S.00; Mount Zion, R ock , N. C., 1 .00;
Concord in, Rockwell, N. C., 2.50 ; St. Jnine , .,out.hcrn
l"incs, N. C., 4.50;
t . l\lnt.thow, Mcl,crr in, Vn. 7.00;
Bctlmny, Yonkers, N. Y., 13.00; stnt ion nt Nnpoleon"ille,
Ln., .GO; stnlion nt High Point, N. C., l.2u ; lnlion nt
'Elon College, N. C., .•I ; Nor th Dupre St. Mi ion nt New
Orlcnn , L.1., 5.41. - 7'otal, $102.24.
St. I.ouis, Mo., cptcmbcr IO, 1013.
H. L. DOED•; 111.£1~, 7'rcaa.
8•18 E: Pmirio ,be.

t Change of Adclre11.
The new nddrcss of the Supcrinlcntlcnt of Colored :Mis•
sions is : Ren•. N. J. BAKKE, 3017 Utnh St., , t.. Louis, Mo.

Evangelical Lutheran Colored Churche1.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
St. Paul'• C1aapel, 1025 Annetta St., nc11r N. Cl11ibornc SL;
Ed. Schmidt, Pnst.or.
•
DlvlneSenlcca: Sundny, llA.11, nod 7.30 l'.1,.; Wcdnc11•
dny, 7,30 l'. II.
Mount Zia" 01aurc:h, Fmnklin nod T11nll11 Sts.; Alb. O.
Friedrich, P111tor.
Divino Service■: 'S undny, 11 A. 11. nod 7.30 l'. >1.; Th11radn7, 7.30 P. II.
Bet'lalehem. Olaapol, W1111hinl{lon A,·o. nod Dryndos St.;
G. )[. Kmmcr, Pnst.or.•
Dlvlno Servicca: Suntlny,·.11 A. 11. nod 7.30 r. ,r.: Thurs•
da:,, 7.30 P. 11. Suncln:,-School: Sundny, 19 A. 1,.
SPRl~OFIELD, ILL.
Holy Trinity Churoh.
Dlvfne Service■: Sunday, 10.30 A, u. 11nd 8 •l'. 11.

·•11te lust two numbcn of 'l'nE Prox.1-:1m bro1ight
Ihe ret1ucat o! tl1e l[ission Board !01· Colored Missions for the nnmcs nnd addresses o.f ·families in
which our two missionary monthlies nre not yet
rend. 'l'his request has met with some response,
but it has not been ns general ns it might J1a,,e
been. Once more, therefore, pastors, teachers, and
lngmtm are caJlcd upon to send in such lists of names
nod nddrcsscs. We know ,·cry well thnt " 'e cannot
nxpect our pnstors oud tenchers to spend se,•e1·11l
hourR in writing out n complete Hst of members who
clo not read TKt:: P1o~~En, but surely every pastor
TEB.XS.
111id tcncher could spore a few minutes to B!IDd in
Tuz LUTIIERAK PION'ED f■ published month]:,, payable
fhe or ten nnmes of non-renders. Then, also, a in adi:a111:1 at tl,o following rntoa, postage Included, to-,vlt:
I Cop:, ................. : ••• I .!!IS
number of laymen, may be in a position to send in
l O Copie■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.00
25 Cople1 • • • . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • 15.00
lists. Let them do so. Such as do not wish to
150 Coples • • . . • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • D.00
send in lisls can get free sample copies of THE
Club nte■ only alloffl!d If all corle■ ara to be ■ent to
P10NE1-:u in any desired quantity by writing a postal one address, - In St. J.oula b:, mni or earrior, 3:S cent■•
All bu■lno.. communfcntfona to be nddreued to Col'I'·
to the C'oncordin Publishing House, St. Louis, )fo. CO■Dl'A
PUBLl8111K0 HOUSE, Jefl'enon A\'e, and :Miami St.,
•
- Send your lists to the cl1nirmon of the l!iuion St. Loul■, llo.

Roanl,

UKV. C. F. Dnv.w1-:s,
4108 Natural Bridgo A,•e., St. Louis, Mo.

All communlcalfon1 concemlng the editorial dcpnrtmODt to be addN!lled to Bzv, F. J. LA:.'IKDAU, 310 We■t
Clinton St., Napoleon, 0,
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Missionary Hymn.
"Go forth in nll the world," our l\fastor 1111id
To liis disciples, "nnd my Gospel iprcnd.''
0 let us follow this dh•ine decree,
And sound the mes nge sweet o'er lnnd nnd sen!

No. 11.

will not spend any money on mnsses1 nor on any
other money-getting schemes of the Romish Church.
As long ns we hold fast the doctrine of free grace1
we shall be snfc. The he•.'lrty acceptance of Christ
and His f ree sah•ntion is the best preservative
against all error.

Our l1enrts sl1ould pray !or tho c thn.t sLrn.y like s,1eep
Without n. shepherd ncn.r the yawning deep.
Our hrmdll should willingly nnd freely gh•e,
That dying souls mny be revh•ed nnd lh'C. •
Lord, pour on us 'Xhy Spirit's quickening dew,
And mnkc us missionn.ries lh•e nml true.
B'.

OSTERIIUS.

Free Grace, the Death-Blow of Papacy. .
Bishop 'Gardiner once exclaimed when the doctrine of justi·fication by gmce wns discussed in his
presence1 " Open that gnp to the peoplc1 and we nrc
undone.JJ And in sn.ying that he spoke the truth.
The preaching of the pure Gospel truth of free. forgiveness for Christ1s sake will undermine popcry1
and show up the Antichrist in his true colors. It
woe this prenc1ting that undid popery in the dn.ys
of the Reformation1 and this preaching will nlso
do it to-day. The pope's business is gone when
salvation is free1 and his honor is gone when Christ
is all: When people hn.ve learned to trust in Jesus
and His redemption1 they will be sure to tum away
from the pope nnd his humbug. The glorious doctrines of free redemption and :Cree grnce are the
great guns with wbich the pope's ships cnn and
will be blown out of the water. It "'as Luther's
plain preo.clling of justification by faith that shook
the pope's throne and •knocked off his triple cro,m.
If people have once grasped the truth that they
are saved by Christ's free grace througl1 faith, they

Ignorant Critics ol lllaslons.
Charles Denby1 for mnny years minister of tbe
United States to China1 so.ye that travelers wbo
ne,•er put o. foot in b. missionary compound ,vrite
books1 ne,•ertheless; teeming with critieism of the
mi&Sion work. He tells of a distinguished Americ~n
who stayed th.rec weeks with him in the legation.
'rho man was no friend of missions, and to convince
him of their value1 Denby invited him to ,•isit several of the missional'y stations of Peking and see
for himself. But he refused to do so. Later on be wrot-e a book in which he derided all missions1
though he 1.."llew absolutely nothing about them.
A missionary once heard a tourist wl10 bad been
hunting tigers in ~ndia declare that he had ne,•cr
seen any missionary results there, and did not believe there were o.ny. The missionary replied, "I
have lived thirty-six years in India1 and I never
saw a tiger 'there." "But you did not go where
they were/' e.,:claimed the tourist. "Yes1 and that
is the reason you have seen no fruits of the missionary work/' answered the missio:qary.
Yes1 so it is; they close their eyes to all about
them1 these critics of missions1 and then claim they
cannot see any results of missionary work. To
speak to them of the numbers brought to Christ
by the efforts of missionaries is useless, for that
is a thing the va.lue of which they do not appre-
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ciate. But let these carping critics understand
these facts: :liissionaries ha,·e done more thnn any
one class to bring pc.nee among the sa,·nge tribes.
~Iissionaries were the first to opcm up the interior
of Africa, and they ha,·c gh·en the world more
accurate geographical knowledge of that continent
than all other classes combined. All the museums
of the world are indebted to Christian missionaries
!or man · examples of plants: animals, nud products of distant countries. 'fbc worlcl owes its most
uselul drug, quinine, to missionnrics. l\Ci~sionnrics
hn,·e extended the worlds commcr c c,·crywhere.
Countries opened to commerce by missionaries in
dozens of cases to-dn.y Jmve n greater trade in one
year than the entire sum spent in Cpristinnizing
them.

Let Us Serve One Another.
An American merchant and t·wo English tom·ists, during a. famine yen.r in Chinn., started on a
hunting trip. In the coure of time they lo t their
benringa, and wandered about for hours in the vast
rice swamps. Finally, they met n poor Chinaman,
nnd naked him to lend them back home. After hours
of wcnry traveling thrcugh the swamps, they finally
came ~ut at the starting-point. 'l'hc hunters were
tired, but the poor, hnlf-stnrved Chinaman wns ,vellnigh exhausted.
•
Out of gratitude for the kind service he had so
cheerfully rendered them, the mcrclmnt nnd tourists
offered him a. fine sum of money, on amount greater
than he could earn in two years in Chinn, the home
of low wages. But to their great surprise he refused to accept the money.
In answer to their astonished inquiry why he
decl!ned the mm,-he replied, "Confucius commands
all his followers to show kindness to tl1eir fellowmen. We are so poor that we ~G not often luwe an
opportunity to help others. Thia is the first time
I have been able to do so, and I do not wish to lose
the chance."
·
How many Christiana are put to shame by this
poor Chinaman ! We J1ave so many opportunities
to help one another, but instead of regarding 1ucl1
aenicea as blessed. privileges, we look upon tl1em as
burdens. It should not be so. Let the love o"t
Ohrilt impel us to serve one another without hope
of reward.
TBB biggest coward in the world is he who is
afraid to do righl
.

Pundlta Bamabal.
One of our renders has expres cd the desire to
learn more of Punditn Ramnbai whom we mentioned
in our article, "'l'be Gospel for AU, ' in the September number o'f the P10NE1m. 'l'hinkiug thnt
pcrhnps other rcnclcrs might desire to lenrn more
concerning this remnrknblc woman, we give below
a. short sketch of her life and work.
Rnmabai wna born fd'ty-:five years ngo in the
western Ghnts oC India. Her parents were highca tc Brahmans. Her :Cother, 11 well-educated man
oC liberal ,,icws, gave her a good education. Having
a particularly bright mind, she became a proficient
student of Sanskrit, and at the age of only nineteen the highest possible title for scholarship, that
of SarasuaU, Goddess of Wisdom, wns · conferred
upon her by the pundits (learned Brahmans) of
Calcutta. Wltile yet a young woman, l1cr faith in
idolatry wlis shaken. Losing her lmsband when
quite a. young woman, she was induced to dedicate
hersfilf to the work of relieving the awful condition
of the poor child-wives nnl child-widows of India.
During 11 visit to England, in 1883, where she
had gone to prepare herself for the great work she
had decided to undertake, she fully embraced the
Christian religion. A fe\v years Inter she also
visited America., and here told the great audiences
that greeted her of the cruel wrongs inflicted upon
India's child-wives and child-widows. 'l'hcsc lectures led to the formation of u. society pledged to
the support of a. school and asylum for high-caste
Hindu widows, ancI thus her dream of years began
to be realized.
In 1889, she established her school for highcaste Hindu widows at Bombay, but a fc,v years
later removed it to Poona. Thia first institution
founded by Rnmabni is secular and bean the name
of 81,arada Sadan, Home ·of Wisdom. In this
school a. thorough education is given the mor.e gifted
girls of the privileged castes of India, an education tl111t will fit them for teachers, and open to
them the door to nn honorable career instead of
forcing them to lead a life of degradation and suffering, devoid of all hope. This school reaches the
most influential claases of India., and has done much
to remove the awful evil of enforced widowhood.
In 1897, Ramabai visited the famine-stricken
districts of India, and rescued 300 high-caste girls
from shame and death. For these she opened n
school which she called Muleti, Salvation. It is a
Christian school and is attended by 1,700 rescued
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girls and women. Half the dn.y t hey work, and
the othe1· half is de,•oted to study. 'l'he girls and
women make their own clothing and prepm·e their
own food. l\Iukti, besides its schools, has its own
farms, dairy, and pdn ting-p1·ess. 'l'he atmospbe1·e
of the community is truly Christian. In the establishment of this place o.f refuge Ramabai showed
n heroic faith. Hero she gathered the helpless
waifs, acquired the land, dug wells, erected buildings, all in absolute reliance on God's help. Whenever hunger threatened the inmates of the institut ion, Ramabai suffered its pinch with them, but
God's bounty bas always supplied tl1eh- need. 'rite

.
I
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sha,•ed, her rood 1·cstricted to one scant meal a day.
'l'wice e,·ery month she must go without food or
water for iorly-eight hou r . Only·one coarse white
garment is allowed her. he can take no part in the
family feasts, is shunned, haled, and made tire
drudge and slnYe of lhc family. A man tarting
upon n journey thinks it hard luck if he meets n
widow. If she should in de~peration run awny, there
is nobody thaL would take her in ; even the lower
castes would not ltn\'C her as a ser,•ant. Destitute
and ignorant, such a nmaway would find suicide
or n life of shnme her only alternath es. And, sad
to say, suicide is common, and n life o·f. shame still
1

. ''

I. ~
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heart and soul of Mukti is the great brick church, more so. It is largely frqm the class of childrewhere services are regularly bold, and where the widows tbnt the rnnks of the temple girls
cruited, wbo gi,•c their bodies to the service and
voice of prayer is constantly heard.
A third school founded by Rnma.bai on lines maintenance of the temple, nnd form one o.f tbe
like those of l'IukLi is called Kripa Sadan, Home most fruitlul sources of the deprn.vity of the priests,
o.f Grace. I n all three o.f her institutions probably to whose pleasure tbey are ·primarily devoted.
Besides devoting so much of her life and strength
more than 2,500 suffering child-widows have found
to
the
great work of relieving t11e poor widows of
o. refuge and are cared for at the present t.ime.
India, Rnmabai hns found time to paraphrase tbe
In order that the reader mo.y fully rcnlize the
Bible into the simplest woman's talk, that thus the
greo.tncss of this wonderful womnn's work, let llim
most stupid and degraded \\•omen of India may
remember that Indio. bas 27,000,000 widows: of
l1ave the precious Gospel brought within their reach.
whom 350,000 are under fifteen years of age and
14,000 are Ies11 than four. 'rbe lot of these poor
'ai'o return good for good ia human; evil for
beings is most deplorable. The young widow, who
evil,
is carnal ; evil for good, ia devilish; good for
mo.y be a little child only three or four years of
age, is stripped of all ornaments, her head is evil, ia divine."
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Unto the HUis.
Unto tl1e hilla I mt my eye,
Seeking the l1elp which God doth gh•c;
,vhether I die or whether I Ji\-e,
Ne'er ahnll I fenr - my God is nigh.

In Thy almighty, merciful hnnd
I luwe commended my ravished soul;
Thero slinU it rest while townrd the gonl
Onwnrd I strh•e to the beckoning lnnd.
Bnrd is the path, nnd rugged the road,
Thou ,,·ilt not suffer my foot to bo mo,•ed;
Great wns the lo,•e which my Sn.,·ior hns lo\'ed
When He to Cnl~•1Ley cnrricd my load.
My going out nnd my Inst coming in
Thou wilt preserve with Thy gunrdinn cnre, ,
And when tl1c struggle will gather nenr,
Thou wilt not chide me for error nnd sin.
But in that wonderful mnnsion sl1nll I
Seo Thee whom I so long l11L\•e known;
Whom I boJio,•cd na the trinla rolled on,
Lifting my eyes to tl1e hills on high.
J. T. MUELLER.

The Craoked Bell.
For years the bell in the tower of the Lutheran·
Mount Zion Church at New Orleans has in its way
served the Lord and the congregation with its
met11llic tone. On days of divine services it called
loud and long to sinners, one and all, to come to
the sanctuary and worship the Lord in tlJe beauty
of }loliness. It greeted the bridal couples that desired to enter married life with God and His Word
at the altar of the Lord with a joyful sound. In
muffled tones and drearily it tolled a parting song
to the saintly dead of the fold and reminded the
living ·that "id the midst of lire we are in death."
It rang out the old year and rang in the new.
llr. Frank Rosseau, who had rung it with punctuality for fifteen years, lo,•cd the old bell and ,vas
proud of it. In that entire section back of Franklin
' Street there .was no bell like J1is- at least Frank
thought so.
•
One Sunday night, in the Lenten season of
1912, while the writer was supplying Moun£ Zion,
Frank rushed into the ,•estry nn(l exclaimed excitedly, "Pastor,. the bell is cracked I · Ho,v do you
reckon it happened? No one has touched it since
Wednesday night, and it was perfectly sound then.
Shall I continue to ring it?" "Yes," said I, ''keep
on ringing it; for if this cracked &OUnd is ai horrible in the ears of the people as in mine, they wiJI

put their dollars together nnd soon buy you a.
new one.
"But do you know, Frank, of what your bell
reminds me? No? I'll tell you. You know that
the bell, f rom the time it come out of the maker's
hnnd and was placed in the tower, bns gh•cn forth
a clear metallic sound delight!ul to the car. Now
that it is cracked it does not pretend to give anything but a era.eked sound t hat jars so horribly
upon our cars. It docs not try to imitate the metallic tone o.f the sound bells or to be whnt it is
not. 'l'his reminds me of those Christians who
for a. time worship the Lord with gladness. '!'hey
nre knit together with Christ by :faith. They lo,•e
to 1·cad an.d to hear the Word of God nnd to l'cnder
Him and their :fello,v-men services of love. 'fhcy
sing and prny at home a.nd in chu.rch, making sweet
melodies in their hearts unto the Lord. In word
and in deed the confession of His nnmc 1·ings out
clearly, and God and His holy angels rejoice a.t the
joyful sound. But this blessed state docs not Inst.
Gradually, or pcrl1aps sucldcnly, sometimes without
any apparent cause, their ,,oiccs nrc cracked. How
so? 'l'hey permit the world with its 1·ichcs nnd
pleasures to creep into the heart and to choke. the
life of faith or, if you please, to crack the voc:i.l
,•ital chord that produced such delightful music in
the cars of the Lord. Or, having neglected to
watch and pray, they yield to the temptations of
tl1e devil, and faU into· some secret sin wliich they
refuse to gh•e up, and they cease to sing with grace
in their hearts to the Lord. It is a deplorable,
wretched state. Beware of it I Y ct, unlike your
_cracked bell, they pretend to be genuine metal,
sincere Christians, and to produce a genuine metallic sound, a.n d you cannot judge from their externnl
appearance or conduct ·that they are ·not what they
·would seem to be. But God ~cs and knows them.
'fbey cannot deceive Him. Their names are still
upon our church-books; they are still sitting under
the Gospel sound; they still sing and pray with
their lips, and externally they appear to be spiritually sound, but without faith active oy love they
a.re cracked, Frank, cracked as your dear old bell. '
To the Lord they are like sounding brass and
tinkling cymbal, and the sound they produce their good works - is a thousand times more hoi:rible in the ears of God than the sound of your
cracked bell is in ours. If they ·do not heartily
repent and embrace Christ age.in in ,living faitlJ,
they will be unmercifully thrown away, cast out
among the rubbish of tho world into outer dark-
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neS8 just as your useless bell some day will be carted
away to some junk-pile in a back lot. Do you now
understand the lesson which your cracked bell
.. teaches ? Do not, like the shnm Christians, try to
deceive yourself nnd others by your external religiousness. Don t pretend to be spiritually sound
when you know in yom· 110:ut that yon m·c cmckcd.
Y our bell docs not tench you thnt, but be in yoUl'
hcn1·t nnd lite sincc1·cly what you profess to be, 1i
genuine, unnlloycd bell-metal Christinn, serving the
Lo1·d nnd your fellow-men unselfishly ond cheerfully
unto dea tb. 'l'hnt's the lesson."
"It s the truth, pastor, the ' whole t ruth, uud
nothing but the tmth," said Frnnk.
From that time until recently Frank hos been
ringing his crnckccl bell. ~ow it hns been removed
from its loCty tower und replaced by n new one. 'rho
new bell, which costs about $105.00, is a girt to the
congregation by lfrs. l\fary 0. Wright, the oldest
.member of Mount Zion. Sister Wright is the only
mei'nbcr living who with }fr. Vix and the writer
bore the heat and burden of the pioneer dn.ys in
Sailors' Home. Together with her husband and n
few others she came regularly to scr,•ices, though
she had a long wny to walk. She and Mrs. Mosely
were tl1e :Cruits of the work in Sailors' Home. She
cheered the pastor in his work when good cl1eer was
needed, and really was at a premium. She gave
libcrully townrds the renovation of the old purchased church on Franklin and •rhalio. streets, and
helped to build and furnish the ne,v church. A few
years ago she presented her church with n. new altar
n.nd an altn.r painting representing the Savior's
Ascension, at n cost of $150.00. We trust that
Mother Wright is as generous in her contributions
towards other church purposes as in her donation
of altar and bell.
Mn.y she, together with. the other good people
of Mount Zion, young and old, and strangers too,
follow the summons of the new bell that calls them
to come and worshlp the Lord in spirit and in truth.
N. J. BAKKE.

MIIIIOD at St.

Peter'■,

H.

c.

Thia year's summer school at St. Peter's witneaaed another successful session. As the writer
was told, tho attendance this term surpaued all
others by a wide margin. The school opened ita
doors July 14 with 18 little tots present. The following l\Ionday morning the roll. suddenly leaped
to 42. Since then it has reached 45•.

F rom this we gain a conception that St. Peter's
is o. ,·cry !crtilo soil for the propagation of true
L utheranism. Suffice it to say, as in many rural
places where Lutheran churches are erected, there
arc county schools which seem to be an insurmountable barrier to the tm e success of our winter schools.
For where mnny :Coldless lnmbs could be indoctrinated nnd taught the true nnd only way to eternal
rest, they a1·c hul'lccl into these county schools there
to be lost sight of. l\Iissionary Alston is bending
every effort for the promotion and support of genuine Luthernni m here and in the adjoining villages.
l\Iny God bless him in his work, that he mny
labor on with continued 1.eal. Such is my prayer.
God grnnt it I
'l'KF.O. J. KING.

Attention,

Reader■ !

•

If we mistake not, e,·ery member of a Socialist
local po.ys 25 cents each .inonth by way of dues.
Nine-tenths of such income the Socialists ol l[ilwaukee put into literature. Every Sunday morning
300 of their men go out at five o'clock in the morning and · put Socialist periodicals and .pamphlets
into the homes of the people.
Not far behind the Socialists are the Ruasellites
in the distribution o.f their literature. They almost ·
move hea,,cn and earth to get their publications into
the homes of members of other churches, and the
rapid growth of Russellism shows that they are not
distributing' their publications in vn.in.
In view of these facts, would it not yield rich
dividends if our pastors, teacbera, and laymen would
work bard to put our literature into the homes of
our people? Ia it not short-sightedness on our part
if we do not take ad,•antage of every opportunity
to gain readers for our periodicala?
Concerning this matter one of our laymen writes
thus: "In the September meeting three years ago
I asked all the members of the el1urch council, the
minister and teachers, each to take a list of names
of such people as are most convenient for them to
rcacb, and to ask each pei'lon on their lists to subscribe at least to one church-paper, telling them what
a blessing it would be for them, their family, and
the whole congregation to have a church paper in
their homes. • . . When we took this matter up threo
· years ago, we had 28 readers of the .Lull&eraur1 today we have 7~. Than the PIONBBB was read in
6 fmmlies; to-day it is read iii 80. At that time
there were 10 readers of the Mmiona'4ulle; to-day ·
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t here are 28. We then l1nd no renders of tl1e L11lliora11, Witness.,· to-dn.y we hn,,e 3 subscribers. 'l'his
mnkes n t.otnl of 1-J.0 pnpcrs distributed in our congregntion. Of course, this could be still better, but
if e,·ery congregation ·n our Synod would adopt
this plan, I belie,·e that Concordia Publishing House
would hn,•e to double its capacity.
"People \\"ill pn.y 10 cent.s e,•ery week for their
dnily home pnper in order to keep posted on city
·n:fl'nirs, and thnt means $5.20 per year. Surely, each
fnmily should then be nblc to keep a church-paper,
in order to keep posted on whnt is going on in their
Church. And if this would be done, the collections
would be better, the church attendance would be
better, nnd the minister would have more help in
Ilia work."
Isn't this layman right? Of course, he is.

Items of General lllllsslonaey Interest.
A

MISSION AMONG THE SAN BLAS INDIANS. -

:Miss Annie Coope, nn American missionary, has
succeeded in getting a foothold among the wild
Snn Bina Indians in Central .America. She is the
first white person thnt hos e,•er been 1>ermitted to
remain among them o,•er night. Wl1en she first
tried to stnrt n mission nmong them tbrce years
ngo, she was not admitted. But last Fcbrunry she
gained an entrance to the village of Nirgana.. She
bas been furnished n grass house by the native
chie:C for n dwelling. She keeps school ten hours
a day, and reports that her children are making
rapid progress. On Sunday she teaches Sundayschool in the morning and afternoon. Two chiefs
from other villages have visited her school nnd say
they want a teacher. The people of Nirgana village, which is about one hundred miles from Colon,
have become so attached to Miss Coope that they
will not let her Iea,•c. "No/' they tell her, "you
must die with us."
HuNOBll FOil THB \VOBD IN INDIA. - Eagerness
to come together for Christion preaching hos ~ever
been better illustrated than by the present-day missions in certain parts of Indio. One worker reports: "In various parts of the country great gatherings have ,been swayed by the Spirit of God. In
one case 10,000 were gathered in a village of forty

hOU888."
MEDICAL MIBSIONS. - Medical missions are a
great power to draw the heathen to the preaching
of God'■ Worcl, though it goes without saying that

mnny a metlical missionary bas the same experience
in these days that Lh•ingstonc hnd in Africa. 'l'o
him a natiYe patient one day made the remark:
"We like you \'ery much; you nre the only white
mnn we e\'Cl' got ncquninted with. We like you becnuse you aid us while we are sick, but we don' t
like your e"crlnsting preaching and prnying. We
can't get accustomed to that I" But though this be
the case, we should be closing our eyes to :Cncts:
were we to deny the great Yalue of medical mi ions
in Corcign fields to illustrate the Gospel, open hca1·Ls
to rccci"e it, nnd to pro,·e that the lo\'ing Father
sent it. - Dr. Harriet G. Parker is p1·obably t'he
best known Indy physicinn in India. In her hospital
at Mndura she Inst year tnnted no less,thnn eighteen
thousand patients. In nddition to the hospilnl work
proper and the clinic of often more than one Jumdred patients n day, she has constant call to outside practice. Some t ime ngo she went wiLh one
of the missionaries on a ten days' tour among the
villages. One day she treated two hundred and
eighty _patients, and on another, three Jmndrccl and
thirty-five, making an average o.f about two hundred
!or each dny during Lhe tour. Who will deny that
mnny nn opportunity wns he1·c nffo1·dcd lo help the
souls as well ns the bodies?
D,\N CRAWFORD, l\CISSIONARY. -After twentytwo yenrs' work as missionary in Africa, Dan C.ra.wford is ,•isiting Europe and America. He has written a most surprising book, Thinking Black, which
is sure to increase interest in African missions. IIe
expects to return to the long grass region o! Ccntrnl
Africa next February.
ONE l'IILLION FOR A UNIVERSITY IN JArAN. John D. Rockefeller hos donated one million dollars to found a university in J npan, under the condition that Dr. John )Iott take in bond the rcnli1.ntion of the plnn.
THE KOREAN TRIAL FOR TREASON. - 'l'ho Supreme Court at Seoul l1ns set aside the decision o.f
the Court of Appeals in the cnse of the Korean
Christians accused of treason, and ordered a reopening of the case. There now is hope that these six
Christians, who l1ad been sentenced to imprisonment
of fi,•e and six years, may nlso be acquitted as were
the other ninety-nine accused.
Muo:e: Is Yr.r m DB DONE IN INDIA. - We
often think that India is getting to be quite a Christian country. Thia is, however, a great mistake.
Of every 1,000 natives of India, 709 are heathen
Hindus, 218 aro Mohammedans, 32 are Buddhists,
and only 10 ar, 01&rial~n,.
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LuTJCEilAN WORKERS IN CJCL'<A. - Nineteen
L uthernn mi ionnrics, 13 European nnd G Amcricnu, nrc nt work in C.liinn. 'l'he totnl number or
missiona ries js s ~.1:7; of native helpers, 850; oC
baptized Christians, 56,000 · of pupils ju mi sion
schools, 6,000.
"'l 'FCE :i\!JSSION TO t EPERS IN !NDI ,\ ,\ND Tlrn
EAST." - 'rhis missionary enterprise mnintnins 52
asylums !01· lepers in Chinn, Ceylon I ndia Burma,
Japnn, inm, an d Korea, nod twenty homes for tl1c
untninled children of leprous pnrcnt . Besides these
in ti tu tions, thirty other stntions arc suppor ted in
pn1·t by rrrnnts of !und , by Chr istinn teaching, or
by help to individual lepers.
'l'IIE ECOND ADVENTISTS A.."D FonB1GN M1 s 10N • - 'rhis smnll denominat ion is very active in
foreign mission work. It supports quite a number
of stations in .foreign countries, nnd its young people
arc cager to become workers among the heathen.
While w1·ong in doctl'inc, t hey put to shnme many
thnt hn,,e the truth by their liberal gifts to missions.
'l'hc Jenst t hey give is ten dollnrs n yenr .
'I'm, LuTJCERAN Cnuncn L'< P oll'l:o RICO. 'rhc General Council and the Augustnna Synod a re
engaged in mi sion work in Porlo Rico. During
the Inst six yenrs t he Aug ustnnn Synod hns established nine congregations on the island.
STUDENTS' VOI,U~"TEER l\IISSIONARY l\fovm\CENT.
- Seventy societies in the U nited States and Canada
ho.ve sent out 5,194 volunteer missionaries. Year
be!ore last, 410 workct'S were sent and $187,963 was
contributed.
A LARGE OFFERING. - Recently the )Iissionnry
Convention of the Methodist Church, South, was
held at Waynesville, N. 0. A spontaneous offering
for missions amounted to $151,000. " Such offerings," says the Lt.dhcran Olmrcl, Visitor, "bespeak
a better clny for the e."ttension of the kingdom."
l\'I IssroN INTBREST IN SWEDEN. - Sweden has 11
population of only five million, but it maintains 12
missionary societies, with 413 European rniaaionaries, 1,121 native helpers, 106 miuion stations,
with 10,722 members. In 1911, Sweden contributed
$ -:1-00,000 for foreign mission work.
A •rw;T oP OHmsTuN DocTmNP. AND L1FE. Tho Al1'uionarg Review of tho lVorld hns the following: "A missionary in India uBCd to tell of the
steps which led the residents of a -certain village to
renounce heathenism nnd accept Christianity. The
villagers ,sent two aueceisive deputations of their
own number; the first had to follow the English
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mi ionnry on one of his tours, and bring back the
story of Christian doctrine; the second had to dwell
among native Christians and bring back the story
of Christian life. They looked for good teaching
nud also for people whose life and conduct reflected
the teaching. They !ound this, and they accepted
Christianity." T he question 11 preacher should
always ask himseU is, "Am I a faithful preacher 9f
the Word?" The question all professing Christians
should put to themselves is, " Are ,ve leading consistent Christian lives? Do our lives reflect the
teaching of the Gospel ?" U nfaithful preaching and
sinful lives on the part of preachers and churchmembers have been the cnuse of many unbelievers'
despisinrr and rejecting Christ and His Gospel.

The Lord Is My Shepherd.
Jimmie Blair was a little boy of tender years.
As he lny ,•ery sick, his pastor came to see him, but
finding him very weak, sented himself for a short
time quietly at his bedside. Before departing, however, he gave the child a verse of five words, n word
for each finger of one hand. The sick boy counted
over the words on his five pale fingers: "The Lord
is my_ Shepherd." " And 'my' is the best of the
five," snid the pastor.
'.rwo days later another ,•isit was paid to thnt
sume home. At the door tl1e sorrowing mother met
the pastor. "It is all over," she said; "my little
Jimmie is dead. But come and see him." And 1he
led the way into the darkened room. Very thin and
white ,vas the little face, very sweet and peaceful
the countenance of the little sleeper. Then the
mother drew down the coverlet and said, "Th11t'1
the best." The little hands were crossed and on
the fourth knuckle of the left hand rested still a
finge~ of the right. In silence that life had aped
with the hands eluped to utter, "The Lord is my
Shepherd."
•

BOOE T.ULB.
FAI'l'II A'ND DU'l'"Jl. Sermon• on Free Texts, with Reference to the Church-Year. B7 the Rcr,. Lnia BuoA.1\cimcr, Putor of tho Ev. Luth: Church of Our Redeemer, St. Louie, Ho. Concordia. Publubing Home,

St. Louie, Mo. oxo In., 321 pa1191, bound in olln
libnuy buclcram, with gold lettering on tide
and backbone. Price, (ll.21S1 poetpllfcl.
Thie lumdlome TOlume of eermone bJ' ReY. Buchbolmer
le publlehed at a moat opportune time of the ~r, the
beginning of the cburch-yea.r being near at ha.Del. Tho
reiiewer takel plaeure In recommending tbu poetll without reaonatlon. Wo haw been told that Putor Buch·
heimer enjo.,a an en'l'IAble reputation u a preacher, and
~
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nftcr emmining the 57 tcrmona of tllla volume, wo C.'lD
well underatnnd wl1y such ia tl,o enl!C. Bis lnngunge ia
plain and simple, and yet most choice tliroughout. The
nutbor nl!Tilr lOICI &iJ;ht of tho fa.ct tho.t these nre sncred
ditc0uraca, '°et such 11 )iia gift of direct personnl npplic:i·
tion that Iii, acrmona remain interesting nt nil fimcs.
He find■ no ncccu ity nt an:y time to surrender the solemnity of bis langungo to gnm t he interest of his hearers.
And they are tnily c,•angelicnl, thl?llC sermon . They
preach faith firat, then duty; first healing, then sc.rvice.
- While tho texts on ,vhich thcso discourses nro bnsed
nre not the regular pericopcs, thl?llC tc.'\:ts Juwc, ne,•ertheleu, been chosen on account of their benring on tho
Goapel-leuon1 of tho church•ycnr. - We find tl1c price
of thi1 large volume of 321 pages in its hnndsome buckram binding aurpriaingly chenp.
A Plea. for n. United
Lutheranism in America. By F. Pieper, D. D. Cloth;
151 pages. Price, 50 cts.
Thia ia the English \'Crsion of Dr. Pieper'& Z11r Ei,iigung, of whicl1 a accond edition Ima nppcnrcd within six
months after its publicntion. It cnndidly nnd openly
states the mnin points n.t iBBuc, nnd mnkcs no prct~nsc
nt wishing to bring about nn c.'ttcmnl orgnnic union nt
the expense of a full confessional ngrccmcnt. But while
candid, the book is not ofl'cnaive; the Jnngunge throughout is most amicable, nnd tho irenic spirit which nnimn.tea the venerable autl1or is 10 plninly rc,•cnlcd on o,·ory
page that the candid render cannot but bo n.ttmctcd.
Dr. Pieper atntc1 the chief in ucs wl,ich di\•idc the Lutheran Church of America. so lucidly, shows ao clcarb•
and convincingly how alone tho difl'crcnccs nmong us mo.y
• be remOftd, and plead■ so warmly nnd ,vinningly for o.
united American Lutheran Church, thnt we ennnot but
pray that God may speed the book on its wn.y nnd gh•e it
aueeou in ita blened mlulon.
CONVBRSION AND BLEO'l'ION.

DOOMA'l'IK T'ON A. HOE'Zl'EOK1']. 1.0. J.,iefcrung. North-

western Publishing Bouse, Milwaukee, Wis. Price,
40 cts.
In this 10th pnrt of Dr. Hocnocko's Dogmatil~ the
trcntmont of tbo doctrine of t he ln t, or flnnl, t hings is
cont inued. Tho locua on tl1c Rc111rrcctio11, bo~n in Pnrt 15,
is finished, t hnt on the /.,u,t J11flgmcnt is gn·en complct.c,
nnd thnt on Elcr11al Dan111ation. is begun.

Aoknowledgmenta.
Rccoh·od for Colorccl Mi1aio11s from the following col•
orcd congregations : Mount Zion, Now Orleans, Ln., $40.00;
BcUiJchcm, New Orlonns, L"l., 50.00; St. Pnul, Now Or•
Jonns, Lo.., 40.00; Grnco, Concor<l, N. C., 10.00; l\Iount
Cnh·nry, Snndy Rid~, N. C.• 1;.00; t. Mot.thew, l\Ichcrrin, V,i., G.47; St. Pnul, Chnrlot.te, N. C., 14.00; Mount
Zion, Meyer ,,m e, N. C., 3.00; Bct.hcl, Grcem;nc. N. C.,
5.00; Bct.hnny, Yonkcra, N. Y., 13.00; l\rount Cnlmry,
Mount Ple11s11nt, N. C., 3.00; St. Jnmc , Sout hern Pines,
N. C., 4.25; Zion, Gold Hill, N. C., 5.00; l\Iount Zion,
Rocks, N. C., G.00; Concor<lin, Rockwell, N. C., 5.00; St.
John,.Snli bury, N. C., 13.00; St. Paul, l\Innaurn, Ln., 5.00;
Grnco, Greensboro, N. C., 7.00; Orn co, St. Louis, l\fo., G.50 ;
stntion nt Nnpolconvillc, Ln., I.GO; station nt Elon Col·
]ego, N. C., 1.70; stntion n.t High Point, N. C., l.05: sln.tion nt Litt.le Rock, .Ark., 3.05; North Dupre St. l\Ci aion
nt New Orlenns, Lo.., 8.02. -Total, $25S.22.
St. Louis, llo., October 10, 1013.
H. L. DoEDERLEIN, Treas.
848 E. Prniric A,•o.

Evangelical Lutlieru Colored Ohuroh11.

BVA.NGBLIOAL L'D'l'BBBAN HYMN-BOOK. Concordia.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Publilhing HOUIO, St. Louis, Mo. Now Jndin.-Pn.pcr
Edition, -IXl5¾X9' in. Prico, $2.50.
· A 1plendid 1pecimcn of tho printer's and bookbinder's
a.rt; bi fact. a true c:dilio11 do l11n, printed on imported
India paper and beo.utifull7 bound In the boat sonf-grain
leather, with gilt edges, flexible covers, and dM.nity circuit. Though the paper is wry thin, it is opaque and
atrong, and iabowa up the t.ypo in n. remn.rknbly clonr fmpreulon. The book 11 only onc•l1alf a1 thick as the other
word editiona of the Stnndn.rd H~n-Book, and will therefore, u well as because of its hJJht and convenient form,
utiaf:, all aburchgoera who desire to co.rry their hymnbooks in their hand or pocket.

St. Paul'• Oliape{, 16215 Annette St., near N. Clnibornc St.;
Ed. Schmidt, Pnstor.
Divine Services: Sunday, llA.u. and 7.30 P.U.; Wcdncs•
dn7, 7.30 P. :u.
Uo11ne ZiOR Oliurcli, Franklin a.nd Thalia. Sta.; Alb. O.
Friedrich, Pastor.
Divine Services: Sunday, 11 A. u. and 7.30 P. u.; Thnnda7, 7.30 P. :ar.
.
Betll•liem Oliapd, Washington Ave. and Dryados St.;
G. 1:1. Kramer, Pastor.
Divine Services: Sunday, 11 A. u. and 7.30 P. :u.; TJ,unday, 7.30 P. u. Sunda;r•School: Sunda7, 10 A. u.

AMBRIKANIBOBBB KALBNDBB FUBB DBU'l'BOBE
Lllf'BBBANBB auf dn.s Jahr 1014. Concordia. Publiabing Houac, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 10 eta.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
Roly Trinity OhurcA.
Divine Services: Sunday, 10.30 A. :w. and 8

'l'bia welcome annual of 98 pages. boaidca the custom•
a-ey calendar and 1tatlatlco.l mn.ttor, contain■ 215 pa~ of
Tflr1 inltrnctive roadlng-mn.tter, the poem, "~euJahragebet," being of pn.rticufar merit.

ST. LOUISJ l'IO.
Oraco 01,uroh, 1701 l'lorgnn St.; Jns. H. Doswell, P1istor.
Divine Services: Sundo.y, 8 P. :w.; Sunday-School, 2.30
P. u.; Biblical Instruction, Tuosdny, 8 I'. :u.

P. :11.

'l'BB FIBB'l' QOSPBL, AND O'l'BBR. SBBMONS, with

Reference to the Principal Church Seasons, by th,
Rn. L. Bwllldmer, Pastor of the Ev. Luth. Church
of Our Redeemer, St. Louis, Mo. Vol. I. Rudolph
Volkenblg, St. Louis, 1:lo. 128 pages, oxo. Paper
CIOYBr. Price, 7& ata., postpaid.
'l'bia pamphlet contain• 24 sermons on free tut■
adapted to the fint half of the aburch-:,ear. Though not
able to give the book the thorough examination wo should
have deilrecl to give It, our 110JDawba.t hasty exa.mlnn.tlon,
nnertheleaa, OODYlnoed ua thn.t tbl1 aelcctfon of aennona
will pnmt a moat welcome acquisition for a pastor'■ Ii•
brarJ'. We can only regret that tho publisher did not
wait with tbe publlcm.tlon until the SC!COlld part wu alao
ready, and. thai IIUbllah the work complete in pormane,nt
bin_~ .A Nleotfon of sermon■ such aa tbl1 i1 well worthy
of being put ~nto permanent form.

TERMS.
Tmr:

la published monthly, f'tlllObl•
111 advan!MI a.t the following ra.tcs, postage Included, to-wit:
l Copy • ••••••••••••••..••• . S .25
.IO Coplea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.00
21 Copies • • . . • • . . . • • . • . • . . . . 5.00
150 Coples • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • 0.00
Club rate■ only allowed If all eorlea are to be sent to
one addreu. - ln St. Louis b7 mal or carrier, 35 cents.
.All bualneu communications to be addressed to Col.'I'•
CORDIA PUDLIIIIIJICQ BOUIE, Jefl'enon .Ave. and )llaml St.,
St. Louis, llo.
.All communications concerning the editorin.l department to be addraaecl to nu. F. J. LAKEUAU, 316 West
Clinton St., Napoleon, O.
L1JTIIDAK PIOKDII
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Christmas.
Dcnr day of days ! tho best of a.11 in oa.rtl1'a
Long roll of yenrs. In t hoo wo oolobra.to
Tho birth nnd nd,'Cnt hero, to us, of Him,
• Tho Lord and univorsnl King, who cnmo
F rom l1ca.von, His blessed nboclc, to rcscuo man Poor fnllon m11n I - from sin nnd sltnmo nnd loss
Which his own doods hnd ,vrougl1t for him.
Our a.rdont souls roonll tboso opening scones.
Agnin ,vith joy we honr tho angels cry,
"G.Jory to Godl 1111d on onrth bo ponce,
"Good will to men" ; or with the shepherds sent
Onco more we hnste to Bothlol1om, nnd soo
The open st.all, tho Jowly monger whore
Tho now-born Prince of pence and love fa lnid.
Swoot day of dnys I Dlouod hnrbinger to us
Of joys etoma.l and thoso lovely scones
Whoro we expect companionship with tl1oso
Wo'vo lo,•od and Jost witl1in tl1is wonry life.
Dearly wo hnil thoo, and rejoice in tbeao,
Thy happy hours, with all who Jove nnd hope!
B11muai Finlay.

Christmas Tidings.
'J.1hoso were glorious tidings which the angel
{1erald brought to the shepherds on Bethlehem1 s
plains. "Behold,11 he :wd, "I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.
.. For unto you is born this dny, in the city of David,
a Savior, which is Christ the Lord." And this
blessed ne,vs of tl1e heavenly messenger is attested
to by the multitude of the celestial host, widen
deseends in holy joy to this ea.rth, and sings its
incomparable Christmas carol : "Olory to God in
the highest, and on earth pence, good will towa, d men,,,
0 what joy must have filled the hearts of these

•
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simple shepherds nt the thought that all Israel's
hopes were now fulfilled, that the promised Savior
nt Inst bad come.
Whn.t.tho fa.thors moat desired,
Wha.t the prophets' heart inspired,
Wba.t they longed for ma.ny a. yenr,
Stood fulflllod in glory here.

And wbo will describe the ecstasy of the shepherds when, following the angePs directions, they
found the Christ-child and looked upon His holy
form ! As they stood there around the manger of
their Infant Redeemer, a ray of heavenly bliss mut
have penetrated their inmost hearts, and emltant
praise arose from their lips to God on high. Yes,
their heart.a for ,•cry joy did leap, their lips no more
could silence keep. With joyful tongue they tell
Mary all they had seen and heard that night· in
tho fields ; they describe to her the angelic vision,
and repent to her ravished ear the \Vonderful message nnd the glorious song.
But they did more, tl1eso shepherds. "They made
known abroad the saying which waa told them concerning this Child,,, "The shepherds returned,
glorifying and praising God for all the things that
they had heard and seen." They feel that they must
publish the glad tidings, and they long to make
their fellow-men partakers of their happiness. The
holy gladness which fills their hearts wolls up and
ovorftows their lips. · Their happiness and gratitude
overcome their natural timidity, and wherever they
go, they slng a song of thanksgiving, the theme of
which is God's great love to sinners ns proved by
the gift of His ·son. The finger of faith toue}lea
the strings of their harps, and tl1ey cannot with-.
hold themselves from singing their praises to God.
Oan we, dear reader, do leas than these simplehearted shepherds did? Can we refrain from glori-
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fying and praising God for nll the things we have
beard nnd seen? Hn,•e we not also heard the glnd
tidings: "Unto you is bom this day n Savior, which
is Christ the Lord"? Ha,•e we not seen our newborn Savior with the eyes of faith? Havo we not
experienced tl1e heavenly joy nnd the sweet pence
which Jesus brings? Hns Ho not through faith
brought life and comfort to our souls? Hns Ho not
proYed Himself to us a priceless '11reasure, the Source
of purest plensure, and our dearest Friend? And
since such is the ease, must we not praise and glorify
God for nll this bliss, nnd must we not feel constrained to mnkc known abroad the Source o.f our
J111,ppiness, nnd invite others to sluire our gladness?
O yes, denr friends, having learned the wondrous
story of our great Redeemer's birth, let us
Spread the brightncss of Bis glory
Till it cover a.II the ea.rth I

Chrlatma■

In India.

As regards the outward circumstnnees, Clll'istmns in India is o. little strange to us Europeans or
Amerienns, who nre accustomed to snow nnd ice
and sleighbells, to Christmas trees, holly, and mistletoe. But do not think Christmas in Indio. is color• less. We may not have the diamond-bristling snowfields, but we have the luxuriant vegetntion of the
.. Orient, refreshed by the recent mins, and above all
thrones old Sol in all his burning glory. In aceordance with. the bright colors of nature around
him, the Oriental, with his intense emotional nature,
has developed ideas concerning beauty and decorative art different from th9se of us prosaic W estemers.
No one can deny that their color-schemes, though
lacking the classic calm and simplicity, possess a.
singolar charm and quite ,often betray extraordinary genius. On Christmas the chapels, be they
only humble sand-huts, are "decked out in the gayest
colors. In front of the entrance they usually erect
a pandal, a sort of tempq~ry porch or portico. For
poet.a they ram the sturdy bamboo into tho ground
and tie the graceful, tender-chboping, satin-leaved
banana plant to it. The four posts are bridged over
one with the other, and decorated with· the dark
green, glistening coeoanut palm leaf, ftowor wreaths,
and atringa, together with colored paper and tinsel
ornament.a, ffutteriDg lightly in the wind. Upon
entering the chapel or -achoolhoaae, we behold tho
white wall■ llttingly covered with big branchea of
tbe·cocoaut palm; tho amaller branches of the date

palm decorate the smaller niches. l\Iorcover, the
st.rong-scented jnsmine, the red and white oleander,
t he exquisitely colored yello,v-wbitc oleander, the cnrdinnl pomegrnnn.t e blossoms lend vi"id coloring to
the scene. Of course, Bible pictures in paint nnd
pencil nrc not missing. And here nnd there you
may detect n modest Christmas tree. 'l'hus I had
trimmed one in the centrally located village school,
where the 150 children of the four ,,ilJngc schools
under my cltaTge were to assemble. 'l'rue, it was
not one of those stately northern pines, which do
not flourish on the hot plain. We use a t-reo called
the casuarina, faintly resembling the pine. It lms
none of the rigid ruggedness, the vigorous vitality,
or the pleasing fragrance of the noble pine; y.ct it
serves as n substitute. Trimmed with the usual
ornaments, nll procurable in the Madras shops, it
cnsts the some mngic clmrm o,•er these cl1ildren,
whoso bronze fnces glow with gladness. . . .

•

•

•

TJ1c tree wns lit, the children nsscmblccl on the
floor, the villnge elders nnd adults on the benches
around the wall, n big crowd in front of the door
and veranda. I commenced the service by singing
"Adesto, Fidalcs" in '11amil, a. Christinn teacher
accompanying on his violin. 'l'he schoolchildren
lenm to sing our melodies ,vith grent difficulty only,
though nll the well-known Christmas hymns nnd
chorals are translntcd into Tamil. Then I questioned the children n. little about the main Old 'l'estament prophecies, interspersed with approprintc
songs. - The children sang Luther's incompnrnble
"Von& Himmel 1,oc1," according to a ~tive tune.
"11,r l(indorlain, 'konimat/' however, they sang according to our melody. T,vo boys rend the story
of·the birth of Christ according to-St. Luke, whereupon I delivered an address to the adult audience,
pointing out the significnnce of Christmas, and admonishing them to embrace Christ. One of my
teachers, who is now being instructed for baptism,
.spoke a. few words regarding the hopelessness of the
Hindu religion, and the peace and joy wl1icb the
Gospel of the forgiveness of sins brings to a sinner's heart.
,
At the close of the service, tJdtrils bakku was
distributed. This is the nationnl chew of India.
Vetlrils is the spicy leaf of a. shrub, and bak'k-u is
a spicy nut. A little slaked•lime is put on the leaf,
the· nut wrapped in, and cllewed.
By this time it was quite dark, and the cool
nightwind was blowing vigorously. The band got
together, a. big torch waa lit, and
marcl1ed back

we
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to the bungnlow amidst the musical 11&olan!Ja of
tbe band.
Next day, in the morning, I held a cntccheticnl
service with the cl1ildren, questioning them on
leading points of t he Clll'istmas story, including
the story of the ,•isit of the Magi. Rc1·e there was
nu opportunity for me to empl1asizc that shepherds
( men of comparatively lo\\• caste in India) and
learned divines (B1·nhmins, o.f very J1igb en tc)
both hn.vc need of the SaviOL' of tl1c wol"ld. - '!'hen
all the childL-en came to the bungalow to 1·ciccive
t heir 1>.dzcs. E ach child fu'St got n. general present,
the olclcr ones pen, pencil, tablet, note-book ; tlie
youngc1· ones, slate, pencil, and picL1u-c cnL·ds.
Afte1·wnrds t he "good" pupils received special
p1·izcs for regular attendance, such ns colored 1>encils, cm.yous, Bible History with picLm cs, 1·ed handkc1·chicCs, little colored cloth-bags, mn1·bJcs, etc.
'l'he colored a;rticles are especially dear to t hem.
'l'hc distl'ibutiou lasted about nn hou1· nud a half.
It was joyful, though fatiguing work. With gJnddcncd hon.1·ts and " budding fnccs" ( 11mka mala·rclii,
as the 'l'amil says) they left for home a'Ctcr n. solemn
salaam,. 'l'hus ended the Chr istmas celebration in
Barugur. - G. K., in Y oung Lutlicrans' 11l agazi.na.

'!'cacher Wm. Secberry, of St. Paul's. Another fen.Lure was a. qua1·tct number by St. Paul's Quartet,
consisting of t he Rev. Ed. Schmidt, pastor o·f
St. Paul's, 'reacher Wm. Seeber1·y, l\Ir. Carl Stoll,
a student of Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, and
the undersigned, of St. P aul's.
l!'riday morning the brethren again assembled
for n prh•ate session. All were p1·esent. •reacher
Schrieber, of Bethlehem, read a well-prepared and
instm ctivc catechisation on " Sanctification." Rev.
Bc1·gcr, o:f .i: n.poleonville, nlso read n. very interesting cx1>osition of the 17th cbapter of the First
Book of Samuel. There were other papers to be
read, but owing to the g1·eat amount of business
that had to be disposed of, tbe reading of papers
was suspended, and Coufcrence proceeded to the
transacting of business.
F1-iday evening the first open session was held.
'fhe Re,•. Chas. P eay, of Mansur~, rend n paper on
" Infant Baptism" to an attentive audience. 'l'he
essayist ably d1-ew out six points in developing his
theme. . First: Children were received into the
Church under the Old Covenant by circumcision;
under the New Covenant this is done by Baptism.
Secondly: Children arc included in the word "nations" when Christ says, "Baptize all nations."
Tliirdly: Whole families in the early Church were
Luther Conference.
baptized, such ns those of · Cornelius, Lydia, etc.
Fourthly : Historical proof was cited that infant
The annual com•ent ion of L uther Conference baptism was pmcticed in the early Church. Fifthly:
took place in St. Paul's Church f rom October 30 Infants cn.n and do belie\-e; our Lord Himself tes-,
to November 2. Conference was begun with a pri- ti'fies to this fact. Sixthly : It is an net of wicked.:
,,ntc session of the brethren at two o'clock on 'l'hurs- ncss and rebellion, and shows ingmtitude to reject
day afternoon. All members of Conference were the means tbat God bas devised to receive the "little
in attendance at this session, with the exception of. ones" into His kingdom.
the Revs. Chas. Peay, of Mansura, and A.. 0. Fried'l'eacber E. Vix, of Mount Zion, was to read n.
rich, 9f N e,v Orleans, both of whom were some- paper at the open ~on on "The Duty of Parents
what ill. A.t this session the following officers were toward Their Children," but on account of tbe adelected for the follow~g year: . 'rl1e Rey. G. M. vanced hour at the conclusion of Rev. Pea.y's po.per
• Kramer, President, to succeed himself; the R.ev. · it was deemed a.dvisable to postpone the re~g of
Eug." Berger, of .Napoleonville, Vice-President; the Teacher Vix's paper to some future meeting of Conundersign(!(}, Secretary.
~erence, when full j11Btice in the ~y of discussion
A letter from· Field Secretary N. J. Bakke was ca.n tie done to so timely and important a. topic.
read to the Conference. This letter, con~ning
Saturda.y evening the Ladies' Society of St.
,,greetings, words of eneourilgement, nnd suggestions, Paulis entertained the members of Conference.
was well received. 1his was the first time since the Pleasant moments were whiled away in listening
organization of L-qther Conference thnt tho vener_- to the numbers of an appropriate pro~ as well
able pastor was not present.
as to ~promP.tu speeches by the bret~, and in
Thursday evening marked 'the opening joint enjoying the appeti~ dainties under the"weight
·
service. The sermon was "preached by the Rev. of which the tables fairly groaned.'
Sunday
November S, a. joint ReformaFriedrich; of Mou!l.t" Zio~ A fe~t.ure _of ~his se~~
held.: Before it. was time to begin
,iai a male · chorus, consisting of the entire body tion ienice
of miniiters
teachers," under . the direction of tho iervice, the seating ca.pacity of tho sacred edifice

evening,

was

and

..

.
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was taxed to its utmost. There were two addresses,
one by the Rev. Peay, answering the question, ''What
Hu Luther Done for , the Church?" the other by
the Rev. Kramer, answering the question, ''What
Has Luther Done for the State?" There was a
number by the male chorus, and a vocal solo by Miss
Emma Dunn. :Miss Dunn is distinguished among
local Lutherans for the excellency o.f her voice.
· At this service a special collection was lifted
which amounted to $10.12, nod which is to hel1>
m liquidating the debt of $65,000 no,v confronting
the Synodical Trcnsury. There was also another
collection of $4.1'1. This was utilized in assisting

Items of Interest from Our Colored
IIIBSlon Field.
AN OPENING IN ATLANTA. - Field Secretary
Bakke lcrt St. Louis on November 6 to visit the
mission field in North Carolina. On bis way there
he made a stop nt Atlanta, Ga., to visit a family
which !ormerly had been connectccl with our congregation at Charlotte, N. C. 'l'hesc people were
very glad to see thcil· old friend ngnin and g:wc
him a most joyous welcome. He found the members
of the family still faithful Luthcmns, and they
earnestly requested Uc,•. Bakke to use his endeavors

'V1[VBBBI OJ!' r.rm COlfl!'BBDCE, nw OBI.Bill,
Tuoher■ B. \'Ix a11d A. Berirer, Dir. R. A. WJlde, Rey. A. o. Friedrich, Teacher L. Pollert,
s1ude111 Stoll, BOY. Ed. SobmldC, Roy. o. Peay, Teacher D. llelbohm.
Second row, from Jen '°u~fh&: Teacher W. Seaberry, Prof. EL ~(elbohm, Teacher O. Lango, Rey. G. II. Kramer,
T
en w. Schrieber, N. Seeberry, and A. Wiley, nu. B. Borger.
l'ro111 row, from Jef& to rl1h&: Student l'. Lehmea, Teacher J. Thomp■on.
·

Bear row, from left to right:

•

the "out-of-town" brethren to pay their .traveling
expenses.
With the singing of the parting hymn, "God
be with yon," Luther Conference was brought to 11
mccesaful close; and the members, after indulging
in the friendly old custom of handshaking and saying their good-byes, departed for their respective
fields of labor.
Kay God continue to bestow His blessings on
the 11888iODS, both open and private, of Luther Conference, and grant that the members in mbsequent
-■iODI, as in these, be both instructed and edified.
AiloN WILBY, Ja.

in opening a mission at Atlanta. With a colored
population of a'Imost 70,000, Rev. Bakke thinks
that Atlanta would prove an excellent field, for he
reports that not half of the colored people arc connected with any church, and that the children are •
growing up by the thousands without any religious
training. About fifteen years ago we opened a mission in Atlanta, but as Rev. Burgdorf, the missionary in charge, was stricken with severe illness, and
as no other.worker was procurable at the time, the
· field was abandoned. Rev. Bakke thinks that three
mission schools, if opened, would soon be filled,
and that three miasionaries would find ample work.

.,
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WHAT CIIILDUEN C~\N Do. - A pastor in India.no. wns desirous o.f gaining new subscribers for
the PIONEER and the Missio11staubc, but as he had
to tench school, he did not know 110w to find the
time to make n. pe1·sonal canvass. However, necessity is . the mother of invention. He bit upon the
lucky plan of enlisting the services of the children
for the work. He asked them whqther they wanted
to try to get new subscribers for Olll' L,vo missiona1·y
monthlies. The children gladly agreed to do what
they would be able to do. Sample copies were p1·0eured from the Concordia Publislling House at
St. Louis, and the work began. In one week the
children had gained 31 new subsedbers. We ce1·-
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preaebing n.t l\Ieherrin in the morning, ho takes the
train for Richmond, arriving there about in the
middle of the afternoon. '!'his gives him only a
few hours to do any canvassing. Richmond hns a _
colored population of over 40,000, among them many
that do not belong to any churcl1.
SALISBURY, N. 0. - Rev. Lash has recently
gained four new members, and is at pl'CSont preparing five others :for confirmation. Besides de.fraying t heir running expenses, the 23 communicant
members of this congregation contribute $13.00
monthly to t he mission treasury. Besides this they
raised $75.00 during the last quarter for repairs.
In October they bought a new stove and a carpet
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tainly rejoice at the :fine success this brother has for their chapel. The day-school and Sunda.y-achool
had, and express the hope that. many of tbe brethren a1'C fiourisbing. An enrollment of l,.00 is expected
will likewise give their pupils an opportunity of by Christmas. Pastor Lnsh daily assists in the
doing something for missions.
school wo'rk. He writes that Teacber Thalley is
ST. JoRN's, NEw ORLEANS. - 'rhls new sta- doing excellent work, and that the children love
tion baa an enrollment of over 40 pupils in its him. A tuition of 5 cents a week is expected from
school. The services are satisfactorily attended.
each child and-is promptly paid. During the sumREDEE:llER, NEW ORLEANS. - At this new ata- mer vacation the congregation repainted the school- ·
tion 38 pupils are attending the school. .The at- room and put in new desks.
tendance at the services nnd of tho Sunday-school '
CATAWBA, N. C. -The little chapel at this ataia encouraging.
tion stood in sore need of a new coat of paint for
Oun CoLLEGBS. - Our two colleges are attended some years. In September the congregation ha.d the
by 74 students, the enrollment in, each institution work done. The cost was $52.00, and the S combeing 37.
·
municant members of this station are paying for
RIORHOND, VA. - Rev. Polzin, of Meherrin, it themselves. At their annual mission meeting they
Va., preaches here every Sunday evening. After collected $12.26 for missions.
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from Bethlehem, New Orleana, La.

Sunday, October 26, ouT Bethlehem congregation celebrated the annual Reform11tion Festival.
'fhe congregation decided tbot the d11y should be
one of speci11l t hanksgMng 11nd thank-offering.
Bethlehem especially hos every reason to give th11nks
and much opportunity to offer thanks. During tbe
swnmer our school-building wos enfarged to four
rooms. These rooms are now filling up with children. Up to date, 275 ore e!trollcd, and they are
still coming on ench successive Mondo.y morning.
Should this not be nccounted 11 good reason, indeed,
nmong Christians for special t hanksgiving? But
the opportunity is also there for n. tbnnk-o.11:ering.
Of the total cost of enlarging the school, tbe congregation hos shouldered $500.00. Of this $100.00
wns collected during the year in od\'nncc. But this
stilr lcnvcs us 11 deficit of $4:00.00. 'l'bc congregation resolved thnt on Reformation Sunday, with the
help of God, this deficit should be grco.tly 1·cduced.
A special en,•clopc was printed for the occasion.
'l'brec rules were printed on them to guide us in
our gMng: " 1. Let us oll gh1e something. 2. Let
us oll give os much ns we possibly con. 3. Let us
gi\·e what we gh,e cheerfully."
Reformation Sunday came. l\lony cm•elopes
were returned. Some members gave $5.00, others
$1.00. Thus the goodly sum of $62:oo wns collected
toward po.ying off our deficit. A number of members promised to bring their envelopes Inter, when
they would be better able to lay by them in store.
'!'here is love for a Christian school in Bethlehem. ' Our members are ever ready to work and
give for it. And they will not cease until the deficit
will have been wiped out. Not to benuti:Cy their
cl1urch, but to build their school, that was the object of their giving, and that in many cases not
for children of their own, but for strangers. For
our· young people were among those that gave,· and
they were headed by grandfathers and grandmothers.
Aa long as melt love for our scliool is to be found
among us, it will be well with our cliurch, and
children 11,Dd children's cllildren will reap· the blessing thereof.
·
Our old friend from Evansville, Ind., who two
yea.rs ago helped us increase the capacity of our
• school by donating $50.00, lately sent us a check
again for the same amount. Many thanks to him.
Kay God bless him for it I
Perhaps there ia one or the other of our PIONEER
zmderi who hos forgotten oll about giving some-

,

thing for Bethlehem School. Let him be 11roused
by these e.xnmples1 nnd make his gift now oll the
greater. How it would encourage our l\:[ission
Bo:ird ! Just think of it, 275 children in 11 Christian school, where they hear of their Savior nud
arc brought to Him as His tender lambs ! Cnu
nny of us stand by indiJTcrently1 nnd ref-use to lend
n helping band? Not if we oursch•es love thnt
Sn.vior. - Ch1·isLmas is coming. .Let our gi [ts for
tl1e mission come with this joyiul fcstivnl1 o.ncl our
joy will be nll the greater.
G. l\{. Kn,\l\Clm.

Items from the Foreign Mission ot the
Missouri Synod.
Mrs. 'l'hco. Gutknecht, o.f Nagcrcoil, took sick
with mnlarfa, o.nd wns obliged to go to ow· Mountain Home. l\fa.y the Lord grnnt J1c1· a speedy J:Ccovery !
Our missionary corrCcrenccs iu Jmlin. ni·c bnsiJy
nt work tmnslnting om Synodical Catechism into
the 'l'amil lnngungc.
Missionary II. Nnu wil.l during the coming
months use most of his time for tmnslllting p111·ts
of the Liturgy, the Catechism, nnd n. selection o.f
Lutheran hymns into l!ala)•nlim, the langungc
s1>oken in '£rh•nndrum nnd , •icinity. Rev. Nau began this work Inst ycn1· by publishing o. revised and
amended cdi'tion o·f a i ranslation of Luther's Small
Catechism published by the Basel Mission. 'l'his
tmnslntion wns not only very faulty, but in mnny
places the text was nctunlly corrupted.
On September 25, the home of Missionary Nnnmann in Krisbnagiri wns brightened by the nrrivnl
of a little daugl1tc1·. And Mission11ry II. Stnllmonn
reports that on October 3 the stork le!t a bouncing
baby boy nt his residence at Ambur :q. He11rty
congratulations !
On August 3, Missionary G. Huebener, of Nngercoil, had the rare privilege of baptizing 15 persons
at Kandanguli1 one of his outstations.
~he "Famine Fund" of our mission is empty I
Aa want, if not new.al famine, is at all times more
or less present in Indin, such a fund is a necessity.
Will you, dear reader, remember this funcl' on
Thanksgiving Day?
··
The plans for our Mission Seminary (Institute)
at N agercoil came· to ~and and were, in the main;
approved by the Board. ~t will have tw~ stories;
a.nd its dimensions, including verandns, will be
129X30l/2 .feet. The walls of the lower story will
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be constrnctcd of granite, t11ose o·f the upper story
o.f burnt brick. I n the lower story tl1erc will be
nine rooms, in the upper five. It will cost about
$4,000.00. Work. will begin nt once. 'l'he Bonrd ·
hopes t he Lord will provide the necessary f unds as
t he work proceeds.
A post-card from Genon, Italy, informed us
thnt our three new missionaries and tho two Indios
acco1npanying them arrived L11c1·c sate and departed
for In dia on October 16. . ·
Missionary A. H uebcnor, of om institu te nt
N nrrcrcoil, is anxiously nwaiti ng the arrivnl of n.
gasoline engine nnd a :Corco pump for the use of the
institute. '1'110 wcU on tho l\Iission Compound is
119 feet deep, and it is nn exceedingly difficult nncl
irksome tnsk t o draw the necessary wntcr for 75 lo
SO persons from this well with rope nnd bucket, especially during tho long and hot, rainless season.
Is there no possibility of sending relief to our brethren - none a.t all?
Missionary Frechc reports thnt his chlll'ch in
'l'urnyeri is always wcU filled, nnd tho prospects :!or
ndding nine new members to his congregation nro
goocl. Ho complains thnt the P ariah women hinder
him much in his work.
:Missionary Gutknecht recently celebrated Holy
Communion for tho first time in 'l'nddia.1·kulnm nnd
'l'ho]nkudi.
l\Ussionnry G. Kuechle is inst nicting 30 to 35
nduUs in Pcrnambnttu. In four other vil1ages he
bas 30 Pnrinh cnlcclmmons. He is also instructing n. Sudm womnn. So,·eral teachers of Missionnry
Kucehle's school were .recently accused in court of
having kicked on idol. The judge, howc,•cr, rejected the chnrgc, os the testimony of the false
witnesses did not agree. Another teacher was attacked at hight in his house and severely beaten.
JUL. A. FRIEDBI0II.

Items ol General •1aslonary Interest.

.

THE .AlmRICAN BAPTISTS ARE lLUCINO PREPARATIONS to celebrate the one-hundredth anniversary
of the founding of missions in Burma. by Adoniram
Judson. Two large parties have sailed from this
country, in order that they mny be present at tho
anniversary meetings to be held this month in Ragoon, Moulmein, and ~andalny. 'rhe total number
of Christians in Burma. is 80,000, and some of the
villages and a few districts nro practically wholly
Christian.
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T HE TlllRTY-FOURTlI CONVENTION OF TIU GENER,\L COUNCIL wos held at Toledo, 0., in S eptember.
The Porto Rico mission board reported tbot the
Council had 9 congregations, 6 mission stations,
14 Sunday-schools, and 2 pnrocbial schools on the
island. T he total number of communicants is •123.
'rho cost of conducting this mission was $28,260.76
f or tho past two years. The Board of Foreign liissions r eported on the Council's work in India and
J npan. While the expenses of this boord for the
past t wo years bad been $124,749.40, it r equested
an annual a.pproprintion of $90,000 for the next
t'wo years. At the close of 1912 the total membership was 19,377, a. net gnin of 2,707 during the Jost
two years. The number being instrncted for bnptism on the I ndio. field is 2,878. The mission field
embraces 577 villages and contains 314 congregat ions. The total native force in India is 411. The
foreign missionaries, including the wives of missionaries, numbered 29, of whom 12 \\•ere ordained
men and 9 woman missionaries. The· 223 mission
schools }]ad 6,559 pupils, of whom 2,821 were Christians and 3,738 non-Christians. The mission owns •
12 bungalows used ns dwellings for missionaries,
9 church-buildings, 192 prayer-houses and schoolshcds, 3 hotels, and one hospital. Since 1907 the
Council is also conducting a. mission in Rangoon,
Burma. The number of Christiana here is 238.
The work in Japan is conducfod in cooperation with
the Lutheran United Synod and the Danish. Missionary Society. With tbe exception of the Tokyo
st-ation, all the work is carried OJ!. in the island of
Kyushu, in tho southwestern part of the empire.
The work is carried on by 9 ordained foreign missionaries and a. number of native workers.
REV. F. MOHN, for many yea.rs a missionary of
the Missouri Synod among the Tamils of India,
has had to give up the work on account of tho
health of his family. He is now in this country
awaiting a call into the ministry among 111.
IN 1900, A YISSION WAS DOHN AT B.uu:NOA.1
KoN0OLAND, among a fierce and CQJmibal people
which had never heard of Obrist. In the next eight·
years 8 people were gained; in 1910, there were
15 members; in 1912, they· hnd increased to 80.
During the last year the increase has been very fast.
At Boginda, in Kongoland, there ia a native Christian who maintains his own evangelist in the field.
The Christian miasionaries of Kcmgoland, who in
past years often grew despondent, beea111e their
work seemed to be in vain, now report that open
~ra are being found by them on every aide.

\
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liISSION IN BRAZIL PnOSI'EB.I NO. The :Missouri
ll'otioe.
Synod's work in Brazil is prospering. While tlrls
Re"!. Wnl!nor, Hill■boro, lro., inform, ue thnt hie conwill bo pll!necd to dona.to n. good act or comSynod has been working there, it has gnthered 70 . grogntion
munion \'C111Cl1 to eomo needy colored congregation.
congregntions and 20 preaching stntions. The parochial schools nte in a. flourishing condition. This
AoJmowledgmenta.
mission. is ministering to the spiritual wonts of
Rocoit"Cd f'or Oolorctl Miaaiona from tl10 following col•
more than 15,000 souls, of whom 6,192 nre entitled orod congregation, : I3othlohom, Now Orll!11n1, Ln., $50.00;
to Communion. Thirty-one pastors and 23 teachers l\Iount Zion, No,v Orlonn■, Ln., 40.00; St. Pn.ul, New OrlC!11.n1, Ln., 40.00; Grnoo, Concord, N. O., 10.00; Mount
are working on this field.
Cnh•11ry, Sandy Ridge, N. 0., 5.00; Bethel, Greenville,
AT ITS 'l'RIE?li~AL TKANX.SGIVL.'\'O SERVICE, a. few· N'. 0., 5.00; liount Cnl,•11.ry, Mount Pll!asnnt, N. O., 20.00;
St. Poter, Dry'■ Scl1ool Roueo, N'. O., 10.00 • Grncc Groene•
months ago; the Woman's Auxiliary of the Board boro,
N. 0., 7.00; Zion, Gold Hill, N. d., 5.00; Mount
of lliuions of the Episcopal Church gnve nn offer- Zion, Rock11, N. C., 5.00; Conoordin, Rockwell, N. O., 2.150;
I3othnny, Yonkcre, N. Y., 13.00; St. John, Snli11bury, N. O.,
ing of $307,500.

BOOK '1'.&.BLB.
BA'NQ UND I!LA'NO ll'UBRB OHRIBTB'NHA'DB. Com•
piled b:,- .T. lV. Tlaoiu. m1111tmtcd by tho compiler.
Concordia. Publiehinf Houeo, St. Louie, l\lo. 228
~gn, 15¾.X7½, gil edge, nrti■tlo binding. Price,
,1.00.
All lovers of poetry will bo gmto(ul to tho compiler
for thle excellent oompllntion of wba.t 11 beet in Germnn
J:,rio pootr:,- of a Chri1tl11n ch11rnctor, and to tho pub•
• llahen for the handeomo dreu in which thoy h11vo clothed
the TOlume. Those of our re11dor1 11blo to ro11d Gormnn
ahoald procure a. co117 of thie D1111torly eoloction. Tho
aontente of the volumo 11nd tho dointinou 11nd bonuty of
the bind.Ing make It a moat ACOOptablo gift-book for tho
holld&7 aeuon.
The book fa illuetrntecl b7 a. number of ftnol7 executed
pen aketchea by the compiler.

DlB lVBlH'NAOB'l'Bl'BlBB All OBBIBTABBND. By
lV. <JnN. Concordia. Publilhing HolllO, St. Louie,
Ko. M pagee, 15X7¥.i. Price, 15 eta. per copy; 40 eta.
per dozen; $2.150 por hundred, And poetage.
ID thl■ Chri■tmu ■emce partlcub&r Attention I■ given
to the limitation■ of the ungrndcd p11roohh1l achool. Tho
mteohl■a.tlon I■ very good. A IArgo numbor of decl11mn.tlona and ■onp aro given. in 11n Appendix. Tho tunes for
the ■onga are not printed out, but tho aourco of ovary
tune ie gi'ND, ao that It ma7 eufly bo found. Bocause of
the srea.t number of declamAtlon■ ud ■ongs. tho progmm
mq be u■ecl lllftml yura In ■uccouion.
BJJ'l'BLBB.JI"B BBBPBBBDB And DlB lVBlB'NAOII'l'BBlBf'IIN. Two Chri■tma.■ ■emoe■ by Paton Adolf
'l'. BGftffl' and BtniJ B • .111'eHer. Lutheran Publflhlng Co., 114 SouthamJ)ton St., Buff'alo, N. Y. Price,
I ct■• -.ob; 215 for e1.00; 100 for '3.00; 200 for

N.00.

in tholO two ftno Chrf•tm~ ■,nices
■trange fear, the ■woot comfort, the ■trailg fa.Ith, and the ~ works of the ■hep
herd■• The tuna, a:oepting two, for the Engliah ■ervice
are In the Bwt4aJ/-Bolaool Bpn,a1. The tuna for the German ■orrioe are to be found in Uflffr .LledcrhoA. .,._ number of appropriat.e reolta.tlona a.re lnoludcd In the ■enicc,:
The

14.00; Mount Olivo, C.'ltllwbll, N. O., 12.20; St. Pnul,
l\[nn11um, Ln., 10.00; St. Mnttl1ew, l\fohorrin, Vn., lUil;
St. Jnml!I, Soutl1orn Pinc■, N. C., 5.00; St. Pnul, Oh11rJotto, N. 0., 14.00; Mount Zion, Moyoril\'ilo, N. O., 3.00;
11tntion nt Nnpoloonvillo, Ln., 2.35; ■tntion nt Elon Coll~ge, N. O.! 2.50; et ntion nt High Point, N. C., .2G; eta•
t.1on 11t W11111ton, &lorn, N. C., .75; Redl!OJDor etntion 11t
Now Orlonn■, Ln., 7.13. -'l'otai, $280.34.
For lt11111a11ucl ·Oollc9c, Grcc111boro, N. O.: St. Pnul,
Oh11rlotto, N. C., 3.00; Mount Zion, l\Ioycril\'iJJO, N. 0.,
2.00; Bothlchom, Monroe, N. 0., 1.00. - 7'ota1, $6.00.
St. Louie, Mo., No,•ombor 15, 1013.
. H. L. DoEDERLEIN, Trca,.
848 E. Prnirio Avl!.

Evangelical Lutheran Colored

Ohurohe■,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
SI. Patil'• Olaop1l, 1021 Annett.a St., near N. CJ11lborno SL 1
Ed. Sohmidt, Putor.
Divine Seniea: Sunda7, 11.a..u. And 7.30 P.u.; Wodnuda7, 7.30 P. U. •
.Uou,rt l:io11 Olaurola, Fmnklin And Thalia. Ste.; Alb. O.
Friedrich, Putor.
Divine Service■: Sundo7, 11 A, u. 11nd 7.30 P. u.; Thur■•
day, 7.30 P, U. .
Bell&Z,11,_ Olaap,I, Wuhlngton Ave. And Dr;yAdee St.;
G. l[, Knmer, PA1tor.
.
Divine Service■: Sunday, 11 A, IL and 7,30 P. u.; Thur■•
d&7, 7.30 P. u. Sund117-Sohool: SundA7, 10 A. u.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
lloly fWJtity 01&uro71..

Divine Semoea: SunclaJ, 10.30 .a.. x. and 8 P, x.

ST. LOIDS, KO.
Grace 01&uro1&, 1701 lforgan St.;

Divine

Service■:

P. u.;

BlblfClll

.Ju. H. Doewoll, PA1tor.

Sunda.7, 8

I". IL; Sundo7-School,
ln■tructlon, Tuesda.7, 8 P. u.

2.30

cateohl■atlon

ta.ta of the great h•, the

W•IIINAOB'l'Sl'BB'DD• - OBBlB'l'llAB .TOYS. By
Ber& B. Balla. Publf■l11d by Herm, H. Hahn, 2852
· Braacl'W&J', Fort Wa;,ne, Ind. Price, 315 ct■., net.
Thi■ fa a -nrr plea.■lng Chrletmu compoeltlon bued
an the well-Jmown ■ong, •IJir Xlnderlein, kornmet" (•Come
mtbar, Ye Ohllclren"), and m&J' be Ulecl Ill & 1'00IL1 or
piano IIOJo We are mre that It wlll OrN.to It■ ■hare of•
Obri■tmu ~ t , and be■pak for It a reaulJ ■ale. Oar-

ma and Blig1fah tat. C1f mecllum cWBcalty.

TBB]l[B.
Tm: ~lJTIIDU Plona ie publi■hed monthl7, payabl•
iaacla11ce at the following rat., po■tap inolwlecl, to-wit:
1 Copy, ..................... .215
1o Qople■ • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 1.00
21 Qoplu • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15.00

~-:n~ ifb7

~-=

■ent

'aii~:fl~.
be
to
or carrier, 815 oent■•
All bu■lneu aommunlea.tlona to be addreued to CowCOUIA Pum.uuma HOUIIS, Jefl'er■on Ave. and :Miami St.,
St. Louis, Ko.
All commmdcatlcma OOIICU'Dhl,r the editorial depart11111Dt to be addreuecl to Bff. -,. ~ I..umaA'.v, llCI W-■t
Club rat!

one addreu. - In Bt. Louie

CllDtoD St., N■.polean, O.

.

..

